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SOMEWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND — Victorian
Robert Swanson wants the location gf his hobby kept secret,
but everybody tor miles around knows when he's at it
Chief insisting engineer for B.C. commercial transport
department, he started testing whistles in 1951 on one of Crown
Zellerbach’s Island tree farms. Now he has the only whistle
and hom testing station in Canada.
Mr. Swanson fears publication of the locale would bring
vandals who w*ould undo the work of thousands of hours. Put
the secret is hard to keep, especially when the loudest of his
steam whistles can be heard 40 miles away.
He tries to make his inventions "sweet" to the ear, hut
loud—and it works. A lot of ocean-going ships use his whistles
and moat of the major railways In Canada and the U.S. outfit
their diesel trains with Swanson-invented whistles and horns.

*

*

OTTAWA (CP)—Within

Squeeze on Russia

20 years after its incep
tion, the Canada Pension
Plan will be costing Cana
dians more in benefits than
it collects in contributions.
Health Minister Judy LaMarsh said Monday.

U.S. Withholds
UN Assistance

The minister, introducing sec
ond reading of the ' mammoth
and complex piece of legisla
tion In the Commons, said the
most favorable actuarial fore
casts indicate that contributions
combined with Investment re
turns cannot keep the pension
fund growing beyond 1985.
ECONOMIC ASSUMPTIONS
She said however, that the
range of estimates furnished by
the chief actuary were based
on basic economic assumptions
that sought “to guard against
the danger of underestimating
the possible cost of the plan."
Mist LaMarsh said it Is com
mon to all actuarial estimates
“that by 1985 income to the
plan from contributions, at t)>e
3.6 per cent rate, will no longer
equal the ful'. coat of the pen
sions being paid.
CONTINUE TO INCREASE
"On some of the jaojeetions.
the interest on investments will
for a time more than fill the
gap, to that the fund will con
tinue to increase for part at
least of the plan's third decade.
“The highest of the chief ac
tuary's range of estimates lor

VXTTED NATIONS (CP) — The United States
Monday formally carried out a plan to withhold its

Canada
Fears
Clash
OTTAWA (CP)—In the capi
tal's view, the United States
and Russia are steering a colli
sion course In the United Na
tkins with neither being pre
pared to deviate one degree
from its present path.
Informants said Monday It is
feared here that the U.S. re
fusal to make its annual tech
nical aid pledge to the UN at
this time will alienate the socalled neutralists among the UN
membership.
The support of the neutralists
would be needed In the coming
anowdown over the application
of Article 19 of the UN charter.
FRANCE TOO
Under Oils article. Russia
and. in January, France face
loss of their votes In the Gen
eral Assembly for not paying
their assessed shares of UN
peace-keeping costs.
External Affairs Minister
Martin has said repeatedly that
Canada regards the application
of Article 19 as automatic.

pledge for United Nations technical assistance pending
settlement of the crisis over peace-keeping assessments.
Britain also withheld Its
pledge, but a spokesman said
the action was based on purely
techrfcal considerations connected with Britain's change of
government. The Americans In
effect are refusing to put up
voluntary aid money until Rus
sia and France pay overdue
peace-keeping levies
Canada went ahead with Its
Pledge. Ambassador Paul
Tremblay said his delegation
was acting "because of our con
fidence that the financial diffi
culties in other sectors of
United Nations activities will be
equitably resolved." and be
cause it believed the aid pro
grams should be maintained.
SAME AMOUNT
The Canadian pledge totalled
$7.325.000—the same amount it
put’up for this year's programs
and $2,500,000 more than it
contributed for last year's oper
ations.
Of the total. $5,000,000 win be
allocated for the UN special
fund and $2,325,000 for the Ex
panded Program of Technical

Assistance. The two agencies
both deal with technical aid to
underdeveloped countries and
may be merged this year.
Canada, along with Japan
and Italy, had asked for post
ponement of Monday's pledging
conference in case it might re
sult in clashes over the peace
keeping issue that would
endanger chances of a settle
ment.
SOVIET TECHNICIANS
But there were only mild and
indirect references to the larger
Issue during the session.
Soviet delegate Nikolai Fedo
renko announced a pledge iden
tical with this year's contribu
tion : 2,700.000 rubles, equivalent
to $3,000,000. He said it would
be subject to the same restric
tions as this year's pledge,
meaning that It could be used
only to pay Soviet technicians.
Fedorenko's only reference to
the peace - keeping issue was
that his country supported UN
operations-^carried out in ac
cordance with the charter."

Execution Threatened

Steam whistle inventor Swanson needs earmuff protection

Nickel
Fare
On Trial
WINNIPEG (CPI—A special

Redistribution Bill
Given Final Reading
f

flve-cent bee ride la being pre
sided on parts of Portage Ave
nue and Mala Street la down

OTTAWA (CP)—The govern gested 30 per cent, and the
ment’s redistribution bill, which Commons compromised at 25
per cent.
> .
will pave the way tor wholesale
The other contentious point
town Winnipeg.
changes In Canada's electoral concerned the appointments to
A spokesman for the Greater boundaries, was given third and the 10 commissions. The origi
Winnipeg transit depnrtnient
final reading in the Commons nal bill said the prime minister
said the flve-cent fare will be
and leader of the opposition
tried for three months. The Monday.
would each appoint a member
regular fare la IS cents.
The bill had been before the to the four-member boards.
The move hopefully will en House since April, snagged on AMENDMENT
courage downtown bus use two contentious points that
The New Democratic Party
and possibly cut Into transit were settled with unexpected objected to this and the House
speed
last
week
when
the
meas
deficits.
later accepted an amendment
ure breezed through to Its final
that the Sjieaker name the two
The route Involved Is about stage.
members. The third memlier,
one mile—between Balmoral
COMMISSIONS
the chairman, will he appointed
and Market Streets.
Under the bill, 10 representa by the chief Justice in each
province
and Nelson Caslontion commissions will be set up
—one in each province. They guay. federal representation
would redraw the riding bound commissioner, will sit on each
aries in such a way that the commission as the fourth mem
number of electors would be ber.
within 25 per cent of an aver
Before the measure was given
age obtained by considering the final approval Monday, some
numlier of voters and the num opposition members rose with
ber of seats in the province. some final words of advice to
This 25 per cent tolerance figure the proposed commissions.
was one of the contentious
Jack Bigg (PC—Athabasca)
points. The bill originally said said the commissions should
20 I>er cent, some members sug take a realistic approach to the

Congo Rebels Keep Silent

DUCK PAYMENT
If Russia still refuses to help
pay for UN peace-keeping but
retains its assembly vote. Can
ada's initiative in promoting
more efficient peace - keeping
missions may fall to the
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP1- Carlson Monday in Stanleyville,
ground, diplomatic sources said.
Such an occurrence would al Congo rebels announced they but then fell silent on his fate.
low every UN member to duck planned to execute American
In Washington. State Secre
peace - keeping assessments medical missionary Dr. Paul tary Dean Rusk called the
planned execution "an outrage
ous violation" of Internationa]
law.

On Fate of U.S. Missionary

John D. Protests
Removal of Queen
CfWWk (CPI — Opposition
leader Diefenbaker protested
Monday night against a citizen
ship department directive to
citizenship courts ordering re
moval of the Queen's portrait
from the courtroom.
“I protest most strongly this
attitude of mind of the present
government." Mr. Diefenbaker
told a hastily-summoned press
conference He said he plans to

Plane Dead
Recovered
VANCOUVER (UPI)—An air
force1 diver has recovered the
bodies of three unidentified men
from the wreckage of a light
aircraft at Seymour Inlet, 240
miles northwest of Vancouver.
The bodies were being flown
to Port Hardy.
An RCAF spokesman said the
wreckage was probably that of
an aircraft that took off Sunday
from Owikeno Lake, 50 miles
anrth

raise the matter in the Com
mons.
"Every week this is a gov
ernment that seems to be mov
ing ahead removing the things
that are traditional and that
hold this country together."
A s|«>kesman for Citizenship
Minister Tremblay said the min
ister was not aware of the direc
tive.
He said some of the judges
used their own discretion and
placed the Queen's portrait In
the courtroom with the flags
and coat of arms. Others used
only the coat ■ of arms and
flags in the courtroom.
A spokesman for Citizenship
Minister Tremblay saidi that
about 10 dajw ago K. C. Foster,
registrar of citizenship. In
structed the 10, citizenship
courts that the correct proce
dure was to have only the coat
of arms and flags in the court
room and the Queen's portrait
in the judge's office.
He said it Is in the judge's
office “where all New Cana
dians are Interviewed and the
judge could point out who is
our Queen."

anxiously awaiting word from
the rebels on Carlson, said the
negotiation broadcast, when it
was reported Monday, offered a
glimmer of hope but later they
said they were not optimistic.

AAA
Following speeches by Fi
nance Minister Gordon, Agri
culture Minister Hays. Labor
Minister MacEachen and For
estry Minister Sauve, parlia
mentary observers were ac

Informants admit that a dif
ference of opinion in the advis
ability and desirability of an
election at that time does ex
ist in the Liberal caucus. The
division lines can be drawn, in
virtually all cases, along the
lines of age, experience and
political seniority.
•
. The senior cabinet ministers,

Layoff Pay

MONTREAL (CP) — Repre
sentatives of the major Cana
dian railw^s and the 96,000
non-operating employees signed
a labor agreement Monday to
provide payments for those laid
off because of automation and
techrdrai progress.
The signing followed two years
of negotiations, during which a
$3,000,000 fund has accumulated
from contributions by the rail
ways.
Under the plan employees
with seven years or more of
seniority are to receive pay
ments of $12 a week if they are
laid off.
The payments begin after a
30-day waiting period and con
with a population of 50.000. More tinue for as many as 100 <yeeks.
than 1,000 Americans are sta
tioned in the city which is the
site of the U.S. Army’s 8th Field
Hospital.
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Syrian
In a separate report, the U.S. forces fired three machinegun
Air Force weather central in bursts Monday at an Israeli mo
Tokyo reported another typhoon. torized patrol seven miles from
Louise, in the making. It said the South Pan settlement. There
the storm was located in the were no injuries.
Palau Islands and was moving
northwestward at U miles, an
hour.

Syrians Attack

'

No Spring Election Indicated
tively debating whether the
cabinet had given a green
light to the calling of a general
election in May or June.

To Get

Sodden South Viet Nam

______

By ALEC MORRISON

Rail Men

Third Typhoon Sweeps

STAYED WITH PATIENTS
Carlson, 36, of Rolling Hills,
Rusk asked Kenya's prime
minister. Jomo Kenyatta, to try Calif., was captured two months
Typhoon
SAIGON (UPI)
to save Carlson's life. Kenyatta ago. by the rebels when he re
is chairman of an African com fused to leave his Congolese pa Kate, with 100 mile-an-hour
mittee seeking to end the Congo tients.
winds, hit flood anil storm-deva
civil war.
The rebels charged Carlson
The U.S. embassy here said It with being a major in the U.S. stated South Viet Nam Monday.
Tropical disturbances Iris and
had had no direct word from armed forces and a spy.
>
the rebels.
U.S. embassy officials here Joad had lashed the hardA Stanleyville broadcast Sun said they were puzzled by the pressed nation last week and
day announced the rebels rebels' offer to negotiate and in flooded wide areas with heavy
'agreed in principle to an offer dicated attempts were being rains that took an estimated
of the United States consul" to made to make contact with 7,000 lives.
The latest storm was aimed
negotiate Carlson's fate.
Stanleyville through the Interna
| at the coastal city of Nhatrang
Amer leans In Leopoldville. tional Red Cross.

OTTAWA (UPI) — Despite
political sabre-rattling by
four prominent cabinet minis
ters this weekend, sources
close to the government said
Monday a late spring election
is not in the offing.

problems of members who must
tour their ridings. He said
Hugh Homer (PC—Jasper-Edson) had to travel 100 miles
through Athabasca riding to
visit remote parts of his own
district
J. Ernest Pascoe (PC—Moose
Jaw-Lake Centre) objected to
the fact that Saskatchewan
Stands to lose four of its 17
seats under the representationby-population formula.

including such parliamentary
veterans as External Affairs
Minister Martin, Transport
Minister Piekersglll and Privy
Council President Mcllraith,
have little appetite for an
election next year. They pre
fer to wait until 1966 when
electoral redistribution will bo
in effect. Liberal sources said.

Redistribution will undoubt
edly favor the government in
granting heavier representa
tion to Canada's urban cen
X-

tres.
traditionally
Liberal
leaning.
The younger cabinet minis
ters. backed by many bright
young backbenchers, see a
golden opportunity for an elec
tion in June. 1965. They point
out that by then redistribution
will be underway, the Canada
Pension Plan will have been
passed, the national flag issue
settled, and possibly a tax cut
could be introduced in a spring
budgetrt-producing a very at
tractive Ust of accomplish
ments.

Wilson

Separate
Force
Rejected
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime
Minister Harold Wilson has re
jected any idea of a separate
European nuclear deterrent, de
scribing It as a dangerous pro
posal that would weaken the
North Atlantic alliance.
Wilson did not refer specifi
cally to any member of NATO,
but observers here believed his
remarks Monday night were
aimed at French President de
Gaulle, whose declared policy la
to build a separate independent
nuclear force.
*
A
A
Wilson, in a speech prepared
for delivery at the annual ban
quet of the Lord Mayor of Lon
don. said:
"We see our purpose In the
alliance as being to try to re
verse the tendency to separa
tism . . , *'
The prime minister said his
speech did not deal in detail
with specific Issues because
Britain is about to start “Im
portant negotiations with our al
lies.”
He said: "When these nego
tiations begin we intend to be
ready with il clear statement of
our views, and the clear British
initiative for which I believe
our friends afy waiting ”
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Pension Plan Possibility

Deficit of Billions
In 1980s, 1990s

Batlif (Colnttiat

Victoria, 8.C, Tsas., Mav. 17, 1H4

Anti-Missile Missile
Bared by U.S. Army
W ASHINGTON (CPI)—The L-S. army Moaday took the
wraps oft Ito Sprlat latereeplor missile, the Batina's current
best hope for achievtag a defence agalast ballistic missile
attack.
A unique, rune-shaped weapon, the Sprint was designed
to |>op out of underground launching lubes and streak upward
In seconds Io destroy enemy missile warheads coming Into
the atmosphere at clone to 17.SSS miles aa hoar.
Information made available at the anaual meeting of the
Association of the U.S. Army Indicated that extensive preparntloa was underway at Kwajaleln Island hi the Western
Pacific Orona for first Sprlat test firings.

Armed Services (’enlre

Can-Can Comes Alive
With Naden Bandsmen
I encore of Harry James' Train-laht-Govcrnor G. R. Pearkes.
By BLltT BINNY
who thanked the audience for
The P.oyai Canadian Navy j 1*1 Blues,
Band of HMCS Naden is as fine.l Soloists P.O. Kenneth Garland j their support both of the band
polished and entertaining aa and P.O, Lame Forbes played and of the Armed Services
ever.
Flute Cocktail during the sec- Centre.

in 1985 ; 5.15 per cent in 1990;
5.15 in 1990 ; 5.4T In 1995 : 5.46
This they proved beyond any j <)nd half.
In 2000, then declining slowly to
doubt at their sixth annual con-yERV TOUGH ACT
5.10 In 2010 before starting an
cert in aid of the Armed SerBandmuster Tudor Jones
other general rise to a peak of
vices Centre, presented at the,
t<u, that „
pNE
5.95 in the year 2050.
MIDDLE POINT
Royal Theatre last night
,lhe Na(k,n Band ,oUowwl a very
SLIGHTLY LOWER
On the assumption average
The program, conducted by lough act. “So, if you can't beat
Using an estimated four-perearning! rise between 1975 and
Bandmaster Lieut Tudor Jones 'em. join 'em!'
Dr. Scholl’* Zino-pade
oent
annual
Increase
In
aamspeedily reheve painful
the year 2000 by three per cent
and emceed by Walter Cownden.
lngs.
the
required
rate
to
pay
pressure on sensitive
The
act
was,
of
course,
the
a year, the middle point In the
was a complete success and it
benefits in 1980 would be
Beatles,
but
it
remains
doubt
cuahjoo IL Enjoy
actuary's high and the low-cost
included some very varied items
ful if they were ever received reel ralieT ae mil
estimates show a 23,200,000,000 slightly lower at 3.4 per cent
—all the way from opera (Car
lion dp with Dr.
By the year 2000 it would rise
more warmly than Naden's Scholl s - worid e
deficit in the fund in the year
men)
to
an
exhilarating
repre
to 4.88 per cent, declining to
larveet - sbUu« azd
Beatles
last
night.
2000 without an increase in the
forBumooe!
4.53 in 2010 and again rising to the fund in 199U is. el 28.600. tec to study the bill in detail sentation of the Beatles.
contribution rate,
The
guest
artist
was
soprano
5.31 per cent in 2050.
SHEER DELIGHT
I
0'Scholls <lino pods
after
second
reading—approval
000,000,
slightly
higher
than
for
Erika Kurth and the opening
That would be nearly half the
However, these are only the
in principle.
Even the usually rather dull
sue of the present federal middle points between the high 1985.
Conservative health critic, J. music of Cole Porter's Can-Can
'On the least favorable esti
budget.
and low-cost estimates.
mate, on the other hand, the Waldo Monteith, asked the min came alive and became interest
Postage
PROJECTED DEFICIT
RISING RATE
fund would decline to 25.000,- ister how much time would be ing and appealing.
given to Interested parties to
If the assumption is that earn
The high-cost estimate, using 000,000 by 1990."
The trumpet quartet of Petty
CHIEF ACTUARY
prepare briefs for presentation Officers Roy Derry, Garvin
ings rise by four instead of a three - per - cent annual in
Mias LaMarsh said higher In
The financial projections for three per cent a year, the half crease in earnings, is tor a a
to the committee.
Brunner. Hugh Sangret and Wil NEW YORK, Nov. 17 <EN)—A very unusual series of large
the pension plan became avail way point in the actuary's high trlbution rate of 3.73 per cent in terest rates than the four per
liam Hastings was sheer de diamond shaped postage stamps honoring John F. Kennedy
IMPOSSIBLE TO STUDY
able for the first time Monday and low-cost estimates is for a 1980, rising to 6.02 per cent in cent projected in the above esti
He had found it impossible to light; both their Trumpet Fili was issued recently by the Kingdom of Yemen , . . half the
mate could make the size of the
when Health Minister Judy La- projected deficit of 2300.000.000 the year 2000 and 9.72 per o
stamp bears a striking portrait of JFK with appropriate in
fund greater but would nr* alter study the bill properly in the gree and their richly deserved scription-the top section depicts American space craft in
Marsh tabled in the Commons In the year 2000 and a 20,500. in 2060.
days since the resolution
the
reaching
of
a
point
in
the
the report of the chief actuary 000.000 shortfall In 2006.
flight . . . This very unusual set of three stamps sold out
Lowest estimate, using the
third decade of operation where was approved and the bill dis
day of issue and are now quite scarce.
In the finance department, E.
Obviously, the contribution tour per - cent annual gain in
the fund would start dwindling tributed. Time was needed be
Because of the intense Interest in JFK memorial stamps issued
E. Clarke.
rate must be increassd well be earnings, would be tor a o
bv foreign nations, Elmont has prepared a collection contain
She said “all the actuary's fore committee hearings
The actuarial report is based fore the turn of the century.
trlbution rate of 3.3 per cent in
ing recently issued John F. Kennedy stamps from Colombia,
estimates indicate, however, started.
on a wide range of conserva
1980.
Argentina, Chile, and Togo, plus the popular Yemen set menJohn Lloyd (L— Halifax) said
that sometime after the plan Is
tive assumptions on future de RATE S.S PER CENT
TORONTO (CP)-A 60-minute tloned above.
The present planned contribu
it Is the special committee's documentary that includes the
20
yean
old,
there
will
be
a
In
the
bill
now
before
the
velopments in earnings, prices,
tion rate of 3.6 per cent would
function to study the bill in de 1964 Nobel Prize awards pro Interested collectors may obtain this extraordinary collection
domestic production, birth and Commons, the contribution rate be exceeded in even this lowest need to re-assess Its finances.
of 9 different stamps memorializing John F. Kennedy by send
tail. But Mr. Monteith said that gram will be presented on the
“By
that
time,
experience
of
is
3.1
per
cent
This
Is
the
rate
ing $1.00 to Elmont Stamp Co., Queens Village 29, N.Y. Ap
death rates, Immigration, un
estimate by a rate of 194 per
the plan will have made pos the government had again bun CTV network Dec. 13.
paid by the self-employed
provals and other offers included.
employment and so on.
cent In 1986 and the rate would
sible considerably more precise gled the handling of Commons
shared equally by
hit 4.58 per cent In the year
AMUMFTIONS INCLUDED
business.
estimates of its costs.
with their employers.
1996, declining thereafter.
These assumptions are in
One set of the actuary*! longSOME UNCERTAINTIES
cluded in appendices to the re range estimates for 1280 to 2050
“The range of population and
port, not made available imme shows how much the contribu
economic projections is too wide
diately. However, the report It tion rate would have to be to
EISENSTADT (Reuters) —
KAMPALA (Reuters)— for It to be realistic to try- to Five Hungarian tourists de
self includes all the relevant pay benefits tor every fifth year
Twelve
boys
were
killed
and
anticipate
now
what
should
be
financial estimates.
rided not to return home and
in that period, keeping the fund
20 Injured when a Uganda decided more than a generation three more refugees escaped
Short-range estimates cover only on a pay-as-you-go basis army truck collided Sunday
into Austria in the last 24
ing the 1966-75 period when pen without building a reserve.
with a school truck loaded
Possible variations in popula hours, police said Monday.
sion benefits are at the transi
with boys singing victory tion “are the greatest of the
IIAS LARGE POOL
tional level—that is, when full
The middle point of thia high songs after their soccer team uncertainties which affect the
benefits are not being paidlong-term cost of the plan.” she
show a balance In the fund at and low-cost estimates based on
said.
OTTAWA (CP)-A new fed
the end of 1975 of H,*24,100.000 a three - per - cent annual In
One of the sets of projections eral regulation allowing aircraft
crease to earning! shows a con
INCLUDES INTEREST
placed Canada’s population in to fly over penitentiaries if they
tribution rate of 3.61 per cent
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 1990 at 30.000 non while the other remain above 5,000 feet was
That includes interest on the would be necessary in 1180.
Investment of the progressively- However, at that point, the fund men arc In custody here fol- put It at 37.200,000. In 2005 the announced in a weekend issue
rising fund reserve in federal still has a large pool of invest- lowfng seizure of 44 capsules corresponding protection- would of The Canada Gazette.
of powder believed to be be 46,000,000 and 56,000.000.
and provincial bonds. Without
interest, the surplus in the pen
Tbs rata rises to 4.58 par cent heroin.
Projections also figured on
unemployment averages of
per cent in the first 10 years of
—
' ’
____
the plan and four per cent
WHAT YOuaCED
thereafter. Here, the minister
cautioned that what the chief
MOW IS A
COUPLE OF MEEKS
actuary used as assumptions
should not be interpreted “in
any way” to reflect what the
government actually expects.
Before Mias LaMarsh began
Sunny Hawan'son sale! Imagine. Just $8 50
her statement, the Commons
a day for a Hawaiian Holiday. Sun and swim.
passed a resolution to set up a
Sail a catamaran. Ride a surfboard. Sample
joint Commons-Senate commitexotic foods at a luau. Stay at your choice of
8 famous Waikiki hotels. Special excursions
8 days only $68
trom sunrise till long after sundown. Also
10 YEARS ,Ti’i
low cost extensions to the Outer Isles. It s a
plus air fare
luh tour from the moment you board your
SO >|(» I \ DOW \
Super DC-8 Jet - the only non-stop service
from Vancouver. Complimentary cham
Forsacet
pagne as part of world famous Empress
service. Round trip 23-day jet economy from
Victoria - $275.20 inclading connecting
carrier. Plan now. Call your Travel Agent or
Canad<a,n Pacific. EV 6-6331.
b*
TeaMSvraveat/SHi»t/*saMS/Hertssr>(s>ceaaua«aTWMa
, mmimii couture raiaareorenoa trerea
\111<>rii:i11<
DI!
Ill \H\<«

OTTAWA (CB)-Tbc contribu
tion rate under the Canada Pen
sion Plan would have to be In
creased substantially in the
1980s or 1990a to prevent a defi
cit that could run into billioni
of dollars.
Such a change, under the bill
now before the Commona. would
require the consent of twothirds of the provinces having
tw->thirds of the Canadian pop
ulation.
Only other recourse would be
to shift general federal tax rev
enues into the pension fund. The
bill as it now stands prohibits
that. This provision, too, can be
amended only with provincial
consent.

sion fund would be an estimated
13,740,300,000.
But what happens after that,
when full pension benefits are
being paid?

'ZSUKB-Hsr.
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Cause of Dropsy May Vary
But Doctor Can Pin It Down
If inadequate circulation ia to other organs: rather, it is a
the cause, the swelling tends to question of how much tlie infec
Dear Dr. Molaer: My elderly appear or to become more tion Interferes with the gall
father has drop*). Thee far it severe toward the end of the bladder itself. Let’s compare it
la eoaflned to his silkies. CoaM day. Or the heart may he in to a sinus infection. It can be
you tell me a little about It? efficient. Or both factors may chronic yet sometimes not cause
—Mrs. G.W.
be combined. Some degree of much trouble.
Dropsy is the accumulation of dilated or varicose yeins Is a
In view of your age. your
excessive-fluid in tissues of the possibility. (I have also known doctor probably takes the posi
body. The feel and ankles are men to have swollen ankles tion that he can afford to wail
most likely to show it first, but from wearing socks that are and see; if your gall bladder
It can occur elsewhere. After too tight at the top.)
continues to function despite the
all. the feet are farther from
Where kidney disease is the infection, to let well enough
the heart, as well as below it. cause, swelling is usually alone. If you were younger, and
so any interference in circula obvious in the morning as well if the Infection showed signs of
tion increases the problem. The as throughout the day. and the getting worsf. then he might
blood stream must carry this loose tissues around the eyes well take the opposite view and
extra fluid back to the heart may become puffy.
suggest surgery In your case,
and then to the kidney s to be
* * #
my advice is to let your doctor
Dear Dr. Molaer: I have do the worrying over whether
filtered out.
dlvertieuioaia
and
also
aa
la
to operate or not.
The dropsy, or swelling, can
*
*
*
result from kidney or liver freted gall bladder. Bat what
■boat
aa
infected
gall
blai
Dear Dr. Molaer: Does rhew
diseases, from a gradually weak
Dial
does
It
signify,
and
Is
Ing of lee interfere! with normal
ening heart, or from interfer
ence with free circulation of there danger of the Infection health? I chew about two trays
spreading
to
other
organs?
My
of It a day. I am IS.—P. B.
blood in the legs.
doctor has not suggreted sn
Ice is frozen water. I've had
CHECK WITH DOCTOR
i>|M*rntion. I am la my early quite a few letters from people,
It ia Important to consult a 7Ss.—8.N.
usually older than you are. who
Like diverticulosis. ailments have acquired this odd habit.
doctor so he can find out which
is responsible, because the right of the gall bladder are common. I know of no reason to think it
however, deserve is harmful. If you like to chew
treatment for one may nol be They do.
the right treatment for another. cloaer watchfulness by your frozen water, it’s fill right with
Caught at an early stage, such physician.,
me. But I've never had anyone
Risk is not especially a prob tell me why they like it. So 1
as this case evidently is, dropsy
usually responds to treatment. lem of the infection spreading call it a harmless quirk.
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By JOSEPH MOLNER, MD

“1 like this
armchair banking”
Banking by mail saves ume. travel and park
ing problems for customers of a chartered
bank. It’s one of many ways your local
branch

helps make modern

banking so

simple, so convenient. From your own arm
chair, you command nearly the full range
of bank services. You can send deposits,
make withdrawals,
handle almost

any

transfer
other

funds ... or
banking

busi

ness, including some types of loans. Special
mailing forms are available. There are no
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extra bank charges. At home or away, you
can count on prompt, personal attention to
all your banking needs.

THE CHARTERED BANKS
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada,
the chartered banks bring full-range banking
within the reach of everyone.

Bailg tC nlnnlirt

‘Unpleasant Duty? Says Judge

J

Victoria, B.C., Taas., Nov. 17,1M4

Wild Hoar Kills Five in Car
»•« -b

Minister Sentenced to One Year
In Teen-Age Sex Scandal Case

DIN ANT.

Belgium

(Reuter*) — Two

y

men aad three

women. nil French and In their early •»*. died after their
amall car waa charged by a wild boar and toppled more
than wi feel from a bridge onto a railway track near here.

CHATHAM, Ont fUPI) Rev.
Russel D. Horsbursh, 45. gazed
impassively at Judge W. It. Fox
Monday when he was sentenced
to a year in Jail on five convic
tions of contributing to juvenile
delinquency.
As the rain pelted down and
the wind whistled outside the
courtroom, the judge said that
the minister of Park Street Uni
ted Church, largest Protestant
church here, had been ably de
fended on eight charges of con
tributing to juvenile delinquency
by encouraging and providing
accommodation for juveniles to
indulge in sexual intercourse.

down$26.

DIAMONDS
For Christmas!
The gift that gives happilj,
forever after.

The gift supreme Is the gift of diamond Jewellery.
Choose the happy Yuletlde season for your engagement,
or make it a dia’mond Christmas for someone dear.
Dianioad-Set
Engagement King

M75-

Judge Fox said that he had to
consider his duty in imposing
sentence although "it is a very
unpleasant duty.”

Hor»burfh on tray to

Move Toward Take-Over

Increase Coming Jan. 1
For Indians on Welfare
VANCOUVER (CPI-British;
Columbia Indians on social
assistance will get more
money starting Jan. 1, 1965,1
J. V. Boys, federal Indian Commisslaner lor the province, announced Monday.
He told a meeting of the

B.C. Indian Advisory Ownmiltec that the Indian department
will match provincial social as
sista nee rates alter that date.
At present the rates for such
help for Indiana are mostly
below those paid by the province, in varying amounts.

Police Hold Suspect
In Dual Killing, Rape
RIVERS INLET, BC, (CP» — ver. He was found In an empty
A suspect waa captured Monday cabin on the Indian reserve
where the si tooling occurred.
by police In their hunt for a
Their search was launched
man who raped an 18-year-old into the bush at dawn Monday
girl aa two people lay dying of morning after Johnny and Ag
gunshot wounds a few feet away. gie Hanuse. parents of 15 chil
RCMP officers were holding dren, were shot and killed.
RCMP said their killer got
Roy Hanuse, about 21. on a po
lice boat at this steamer land them out of the way in ordei
ing 250 miles north of Vancou to assault the girl.

fiHAvrnr of offence
lie had to consider the gravity
of the offence as well as the circumstances surrounding it. The
deterrent effect, the question of
the reformation of the convicted
man and the public Interest also
had to be taken Into account.
"Therefore.” said the Ontario
Supreme Court judge, “the aen’ tence of this court is that you
lie committed to the common
jail for one year on each of the
five charges and that these sen
tences will run concurrently to
take effect as of last Tuesday."
The minister then left the
courthouse for the Kent County
jail where he must remain until
leave to appeal has been
granted.

APPEAL PROCEEDINGS
Proceedings to get an appeal
In some lower categories,
according to Chief William were launched immediately
after the minister was convicted
Scow, chairman ol the council,
the Indian assistance rates are last Tuesday
Noted criminal lawyer Charles
about half the provincial rates.
Mr. Boys' announcement Dubin of Toronto, will handle
drew applause from the 50 the appeal. It was expected that
council members, who spent leave to appeal would be granted
the day discussing problems of In Toronto by a justice of the
welfare, education, and alco- supreme court next Thursday
A spokesman for a group of
holism among Indians.
The rates are being equalized U businessmen campaigning for
to pave the way for an event- funds to finance the appeal said
ual takeover of all Indian | there had been an "excellent
affairs by the province, said response” with contributions
Mr. Boys.
i coming from Calgary, Montreal.
PILOT PROJECT
and Florida as well as many
He said a pilot project wiU On,ano centres
he launched in one area of the
Interior next year where the
provincial government will
take charge of all Indian af
fairs.
"We hope In the not too
distant future to extend thia
to all the province, except per
haps for some of the most re
mote and inaccessible northern
areas.” he said.

beach

Thls Ring Priced from

MOO00

h

Choose from many exquisite diamond pieces Engagement Kings . . . large diamond with matched
smaller diamonds, from
............... -s.-- $50.00
Diamond Solitaire, from
$71.00
Diamond-Set Wedding Rings, from...................... $25.00
Matched Diamond-Set Aedding and
Engagement King Seta, from
................... 552 50
Diamond-Set Pendants, from
.............. $37.50
Other Distinctive Diamond Jewellery—
Handsomely designed and set with gems of
purest beauty, priced up to
$1,750.00

Hawaii

Diamonds and Precious Stones
For those who appreciate fine jewellery and precious
stones, we offer a fine selection of attractive pieces . . .
rubies, emeralds, sapphires and many other gems com
bined with diamonds In rings, brooches, pins and other
pieces.
Ask to see this collection.

Terms as Low as
$5.00 Down — $5.00 a Month
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 8 P.M.

W.

afternoon!

ranch

LIMITED
JEWELLERS
Kitty-Corner from the Bay
16M DOLGLAS STREET
PHONE EV 4-7611

rca Victor
and

HERE’S

KENT’S LTD.

WHY

PROUDLY PRESENT

PERSONALLY PLANNED STEREO
DRY CLEANING
IS A BARGAIN
IN QUALITY.

1. Phone, or drop In at
vour neighborhood In
dividual Call Office.
These experts go to work
for you.

2. An Individual Driver
Salesman will come to
your home. He'll put
your dress in a protec
tive hag and take It to
our fabric expert.

Choose from any • record players, 7 cabinets and 5 tuner amplifier systems.

ALL INTERCHANGEABLE CABINETS, CHASSIS, CHANGERS

o Ooj

3. Fabric experts, trained
to know fabrics and
dyes,
examine your
dress, note your instruc
tions, then prescribe ihe
proper cleaning process,

4. Cleaner. Any problem
spots are treated with
special cleaning agents
before vour dress is
cleaned. Crystal clear sol
vent is used to assure
thorough dry cleaning.

5. Spotter. After, clean
ing your dress is again
inspected. Any stubborn
spots are removed bv the
spotter one of oun most
highly skilled specialists.

Quality Raceto Changer*—fa
most advanced, bigh-pracition
units available lor your selec
tion, including Ihe very West
Garrard and Dual model*.

i:cesccee:e

U

U
Superlative Cabinets —
fine furniture craftsmanship In
authentic Period and Contem
porary designs, to suit your
purse and preference.

Powerful Tuner-Ampllber Sys
tem*— a selection of qualityengineered Chassis Including
the most advanced SOliO
STAR All-transistor units.

2 examples of
the 7 Victorcraft cabinets
available.

it

International service! F.n route to Hawaii, for
instance, six cabin attendants serve magnificent
cuisine by Maxim's of Paris. Bar service and
champagne with Pan Am's compliments!

6-ygar guarantM an all salid state parts, 12-menth guarantee an all
ether parts.

Complete units including cabinet, any cabinet,
any changer, any chassis.
From _____ _______
GENEROUS TRADES — EASY TERMS

’329” *670“

6. Presser. Fashion-wise
Prossers restore the likenew look to your dress.
It may take more than
an hour before your
dress will pass inspection.

7. Seamstress. Minor re
pairs are made at no ex
tra charge, Fragile but
tons and ornaments that
were
removed
before
cleaning are replaced.

CALL JIJ-IK1,
A DRIVER SALESMAN
WILL CALL AT
TOUR 000R.

9

R. Inspection. Final in
spection
is thorough.
Your dress is examined
carefully to see that your
instructions are carried
out and Individual high
standards are met.

NINE CONVENIENT
CALL OFFICES . . .
THERE'S ONE IN
TOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

SPECIAL
R.C.A, ^Transistor Radio and
( lock
Clock operates radio or
alarm. Crocodile leatherette cover.
Luminous clock hands. Complete
with batteries and ear- SRA95
phone. Reg. value
$49.95. NOW ONLY

X_'JI I1 pic’29'

WANTED
l\ed R.( .A. mantel radio* and
IMirtahle word player*. Generon*
trades on new K.C.A. radios from
$21.95 and record players from
MAS.

Park free In the View Street Parkade. I se our rear entrance through to Fort Street.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL » P.M./
IStuhlished 1X62

Kents
9. Pick up vour dress nt
y o u r Individual call
office, or. our driver
salesman will deliver it.

“YOU MUST BF. SATISFIED"

Pan Am offers you the only daily morning Jet*
from Seattle to Hawaii. Your fare from Victoria
includes fast, convenient connecting flights
to and from Seattle where if you wish you can stop
over for sightseeing and entertainment
at no extra fare. All you need is 10% down of the
new low $259.50 round trip Jet Economy fare
and you’re on your way! Or travel First Class
President Special at the newly reduced fare
of $337.30 round trip.

Easiest way to the Orient! From Honolulu, you
can fly Pan Am's Jet Clippers to Manila and
South-east Asia. You can fly to Tokyo, Hong Kong,
through thg Middle East, on to Europe and clear
‘Round ihe World, if you like.
Easiest way to the South Pacific! Pan Am is
the only airline that can fly you from Seattle to
Hawaii and on to the South Pacific. Jets from
Haw aii to Tahiti, Samoa, the lyji Islands and
Sydney. Clippers from Fiji to New Zealand.
The Priceless Extra! Every mile of theway,
you're with the world’s best travelling companion—
Pan Am's unmatched Experience.
Is it any wonder that so many Pacific travellers
are Pan Am travellers?
Choose either first-class President Special or
low-fare Rainbow economy service on every Pan Am
flight. Or ask about Pan Am’s new low Jet economy
Group
I
p fares—a
-available across the Pacific!

See Your Pan Am Travel Agent

742 FORT ST.
383-7104
Featuring Victoria**
largest Selection of
Rernrdrtt Music

You're better off with Pan Am
world's most experienced airline!

'4
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The Last
To Hang?

“An Independent Newtpaper
The Organ of No Clique or Party”
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_____
1
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Colonial Publishing Ltd
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By THOMAS LAND
from Lindon
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WYNNE Owen and Peter Al
len, hanged on Aug. 13 for
murder, may have been the last
in Britain to suffer capital pun
ishment
A bill io abolish Ihe death pen
alty in the near future is almost
certain to be carried with a
large majority.
Prime Minister Harold Wilson,
himself a supporter of abolition,
has promised a "free" vote on
the issue. This means that MPa
will not be required to vote
along party lines.
"All questions involving con
science should be left to a free
vote rather than being made a
government issue.” he said as
leader of ihe Opposition before
the October elections.
"I have no doubt at all how the
vote will go.” he added. "Capi
tal punishment will be abol
ished.”
Earlier, he (old the Society of
Labor Lawyers: ”1 think it s
generally agreed that the Homi
cide Act has neither a rational
nor a moral basis.”

G

RICHARD BOWER
Publisher and Editor-in-Chief
TIMMY, NOVEMBER II. UM
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The Difference
XT EXT WEEKEND Bluish Prime Minister Harold
-* ’ Wilson will meet wijln his top political and military
advisers to thrash out a new defence policy for the
United Kingdom.
Observers anticipate that the new program to be
evolved at this conference could well result in Britain
taking over a bigger role in the Western alliance which
could in turn precipitate the long-awaited revamping
of the present NATO defence structure.
It is also expected that although the Labor gov
ernment may decide to place Britain's hitherto inde
pendent nuclear bomber force wholly under NATO
command and also cut back on some of her many over■ seas commitments in order to reduce her high defence
costs it will make no major move to weaken the na• tion's military strength or armed effectiveness.
It Ls also reported that if major changes are to be
brought about, the new program will not only be in
stituted but established in running order before the
piesent defence setup is phased out thus providing
Britain with adequate protection during the expected
changeover period.
This latter move, of eoui-se, makes common sense
—a commodity apparently somewhat lacking in our
own Canadian defence department these days.
Our defence minister, Mr. Paul Hellyer,’ upon
whose shoulders seemingly rests the whole responsibil
ity for Canada’s present defence program, obviously
does not believe in such a logical approach.
As sole author (by his own admission) of the
Defence White Paper, Mr. Hellyer believes in getting
rid of the old before bringing in the new. To date he
has demonstrated his personal delectation for this
mode of operation by ridding our armed forces of a
good many of their senior and highly qualified oflicers and by doing away with a large number of our
militia a:id reserve units.
His reason for this is that such a move will save
Canada millions of dollars over the next few years
which can then be spent on providing the navy, army
and air force with new, modem and better equipment.
However, though he has moved with almost in
decent haste to cut down on personnel he has been
dangerously tardy in doing anything about the ma
terial. Now nearly eight months after he so proudly
introduced his White Paper in the House of Commons,
Ihe navy is ’till waiting to hear what kind of ships Mr.
Hellyer wants them to have, the army is still waiting
Io hear what kind of force Mr. Hellyer desires them
to be, and the air force is still wondering what kind of
aircraft Mr. Hellyer has in mind for them.
It must be admitted that Mr. Hellyer took a large
and determined step forward when he introduced his
White Paper last March. What a pity he didn’t know
which way he was facing when he took it.

- London Eiprtu Bervle..

‘Your father’s not only changed his mind about Mr. Wilson, he’s been getting on
me all morning for voting Conservative!”

Thinking
Aloud

Otlnirn Offheal

Waiting to Carry on the War

Most Labor and Liberal MPs
and many Tories are expected to
vote in favor of abolition.
>
And the House of Lords, which
thwarted a "free” Commons
vote in 1956 to abolish capital
punishment, is likely this time to
go along with the trend of the
times.
The Homicide Act of 1957 prosides for six types of murder
to be punishable by death.
They are murder by shooting,
murder of a policeman, murder
in the furtherance of theft,
murder while avoiding arrest or
escaping from custody, murder
of a prison officer by a
prisoner and repealed murder.
The act contains many con
tradictions which have been
targets of bitter attacks by
British journalists and MPs for
year*. for example, if a man
raped and strangled a girl, he
would not have to hang. But If
he raped and strangled a girl and stole her purse—then be
would be executed.

promised it. one senator already
By RICHARD JACKSON,
Opposition, with the Con-1
Colonist
I has Riven Mr. Dirfenbaker the
Coluniat Ottawa Bureau
servative caucus split over the'
1 pledge of a non-stop oratorical
By TOM TAYLOR
issue, make no furious last do- and a senator is free to carry i has-beens," as some member- marathon that will end
only
READER wants Io know or<,ie ’’and against Ihe new on as long as will and wind|of the Commons like to refer to when he caves in fromcomplete
A R1
A whhere I ricked up Ihe col- ’'itgle red maple leaf design, has and sheer physical drive holds! them, who earlier this year en- physical fatigue.
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really was necessary, and. as ment. The 27 air »<jua<hons ire,1*1" ’ n way to share com- wisest statesman, it was essencloser to home.
tial to have such a force. Then
Lrfoup. under the ehairit has turned out. in making
res|>onsibility
and
to
a
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Naval
manf*
And the man in the street,
if the Russians moved toward manship of lx>rd Izmgford. has
them, he was only making
the chap on whose broad comunits have long since been with : checkmate those Ormans who Ihe Rhine and the English Chan- Pr,*i’>ced an impressive rejMirt
trouble for himself.
will sooner or later demand
monsense so much may depend,
drawn from NATO command.
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But that perhaps Is what
nuclear weapons for Germany.
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But the geography of France
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prime minister . . . this way essential to a rational defence ,orte <MLF » is regarded
nis own satisfaction where tlw*
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"We doubt the wisdom of
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held for him.
alliance has a singular irony, ’he tmportanl fact is that Nenni
The Chinese explosion of
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nxhington Calling

Dangerous Cure
Xis
A tona students on receiving hate literature directed
against the mixing ol Negroes and whites is illustra
tive of how self-defeating such propaganda generally
is. For its authors and its cause in this case it has
almost certainly won not the slightest adherence;
nothing but contempt.

th.e

AN?E^ :ND ,)ISTASTE

The fact of such negative and even opposile ef
fect was taken eloquently into account last week by
Justice Minister Guy Favreau in a Montreal speech in
which he dwelt at some length on the problems of con
trolling the dissemination of material of this kind.
Mr. Favreau questioned whether preachings of
hate, in Canada and at the present time, would really
find a significant audience: "Even though the divisive
tilth of clandestine haters may sicken us by its viru

Grave Threat to NATO

A

lence, we can rely on the sanity of the overwhelming
majority of our citizens to reject it.- Incited, I dare to
suggest that on contact with such perversion, all de
cent Canadians are shocked into a still closer solidarity
with their vilified fellow citizens. In this way, malig
nant irate, unmasked before an aroused and tolerant
people, may ultimately give birth to a strengthened
jove"
The point is one that may well be given deep con
sideration among those who would hastily impose tight
restriction on the purveyors of malice and suspicion.
Especially when, as Mr. Favreau also observed, lo try
to gag by law the small element now seeking to spread
jtoisonou.s doctrines can be to endanger a vital feature
Another reader drops me a
For* if he thinks the Com As a loyal NATO partner the and other resixmsible leaders
i j.
M
of our democracy, freedom of expression.
note to say that the mountain mons has been halkv over the Italian government is capableon the left and the right are * , “’ * ls/*
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import. William of Normandy 1 there s no time limit
dians' views?
persuasion, to change in view.
group also recommends
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Kremlin s «hange -an,la. the Kuomintang has own Valba,,a
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and ,hose
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Maybe so
President dc delight, the reason is simply j unification. Onre this prelimi- The publications
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Party Shuffle
Poison Snack Upsets Viewer

Three Communists Raised

FRANKFURT. Beat Germany < Renter*)—A M-year-old
man wan taken la hospital daring the weekend after •banalmladedly smearing his sandwUh with window polish Instead
of mustard while sitting with his eyes glaed to a television
show.

To High Council Level
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0/
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Funeral Chapels

The party also dismissed
The central committee gave
MOSCOW I API — A month
alter ousting Nikita S. Khrush no explanation for dropping Va Khrushchev’s son-tn-law, Alexei
Three chapels dedicated to thoughtful and
chev. the Soviet Communist sily 1. Polyakov from his post Adzhubei. from membership in
party’s central committee ele as a member of the party sec the central committee. Adzhu
understanding service at considerate cost.
vated three of its leaders to its retariat. Polyakov specialized bei. former editor of the gov
Victoria
Sidney
Colwood
highest council Monday and de in agriculture. Khrushchev’s fa ernment newspaper Izvescreed important personnel and vorite field and the field of tia, was expelled from the com
EV 3-7511
OB 5-2932
1 OR 8-3821
Khrushchev’s most noteworthy mittee "for errors committed in
policy changes.
The actions, taken at a one- failures.
his work."
day secret meeting of the com
-*4
-vrmittee, aiHs-ared to observers to
lie an effort by Leonid I. Brezh
nev, Khrushchev's successor as
/n Our blnJ Year
first secretary of the party, to I
1130 Douglas St.
organize the party along the
lines he wants.
SECRET POLICE
Phone EV 4-0561
Alexander N. Shelepin, 46.
former head of the state se
curity committee, the secret
police organization, was pro
moted to the committee's rul
ing presidium. He already was
a member of the party’s secre
tariat. Only three other men.
including Brezhnev, now are
members of both bodies.
Pyotr Y. Shelest. 56. head of
the |»rty from the influential
Ukraine Republic, was elevated
to the presidium from candidate
membership
KOZLOV OUT
Pyotr N. Demichev. 46, a
The whole .store U bursting with beautiful bargains; everyone of the
party secretary specializing in
usual fine Saba quality and priced to save you money on your early
light and chemical industries,

TODAY is November

Dollar Day

(.

■■

<-ti&

November in Victoria
of 1885 Quamichan,
and friend
Robbie.—(William A. Boucher)

Enjoying autumn weather in Beacon
Hill Park are Muriel Bertrand, 20,

Christmas 'hopping.

became a candidate member of
the presidium.
The central committee,
dropped Frol R. Kozlov, once
regarded as a top aide to
Khrushchev, from the presi
dium, explaining that the rea
son was Kozlov’s physical inca-.
pacify. Kozlov was felled by a
stroke last year.

Pi DP Cleanup"

Radicals
Face
Expulsion

Mohair Loop Topcoats

Prints,
plain colours, laces, etc. A large and varied
Prim
troup
Lengths from '« yard to 2 yards,
ou
teg.
eg. values to 1.98 yard.
50*
Per Remnant

A truly fabulous group of coats. Incomparable values
and a wonderful choice of the season’s most wanted
styles. Whites, blacks and colours, light or dark. Sizes
I 5 to 15 and 8 to 16. Reg. 29.95 to_39_95 _
20.00
Dollar Day

Sheath skirts: seat lined: wool shadow checks and
flecks: back pleat: brown, red, hlack/white.
A AA
Sizes 10-18. Reg. 12.98 and 14 98. Dollar Day D.UU

Blouses

712 Fort SI.
383 7X04

2.00

Remnants

2

for

3.00

36” Printed Flannelette
A whole range of delightful printed designs on white
for kiddies'
or pastel coloured grounds.
Ideally suiti
..........................ed.......................
sleepwear, etc. Reg. 69c yard.
A
Dollar Day
4u ,.,..1.00

,

Imported from France . . . one of the nicest qualities
we have seen... and almost unheard of at inis low
price. Superb quality and good colour range. C AA
Reg. 6.99 yard.
Dollar Day, yard ll.Vu
56” Sherwood Flannel
Synthetic flannel In 10 very choice colours. Good versatile weight . . . washable and dry
A
A AA
cleaned. Reg. 1.98 yard. Dollar Day •* yards U.UU

.
"

36" Pinwale Corduroy

Better blouses from well-known makers; sleeveless or
short sleeves; overblouses and few Jackets In plain and
colourful prints. Sizes 10-18. Reg_5.98 to
3.00
Dollar Day898.

An absolutely superb quality with good wear, easy care
characteristics. Ideal for children's clothes, home
decorating and countless other uses. Nineteen wonder
ful new fall shades. Reg. 1.39 yard.
1 AA
Dollar Day, yard i.UU

DuSter Housecoats _
Quilted nylons; some with belts, coachman, mostly oneofakind with embroidered and lace treatment. Q A A
Sizes SM L. Reg. 12 95 to 18 95.
Dollar Day O.UU

54” Highland Wool Flannel
A truly magnificent texture and one of the best values
in wool flannel... 12 gorgeous Fall colours. Well_worthwhile planning and sewing for back-to- A
school. Reg. 3.29 yard. Dollar Day\ fit yards 5.00

Hosiery
Seamless micro-mesh; winter shades of coffee, paprika,
topaz; measured lengths In sizes_8'»
pairs 2.00
to 11.
Dollar Day

54” Sienna Lining
20 colours: durable taffetized

Two-year guarantee ,
finish. Reg. 98c yard.

Dollar Day
36" Imported Velveteen

Lounging Sandals

Sixteen rich vibrant colours, plus hlai k. A Hotter than
average quality. Ideal for dresses, cocktail suits, etc. A
very luxurious fabric and a wonderful A
A AA
value. Reg. 2.19 yard.
Dollar Day
yards O.VV

Jewelled velvet cross strap sandals; rubhei soles: black
or red in aizes S.M.L. and XL. Regular 3.98.
A AA
Dollar Day A.UV

Scarves
Ijtrge group of silk-llke oblongs In flnial and 1 AA
other designs
Dollar Day l.VU

a

1

11,«* 1.00

Textured Seamless; large or small diamonds; colours of
pairs
.00
deep spire and intrigue. Sizes 8'j to
11. Reg 1.19.
Dollar Day-

Christmas Corsages—In many festive
colours.
Dollar Day

4(1“ Pure Silk Pongee
Natural rolour only in the old. well-known, reliable pure
silk quality that wears endlessly and launders 1 epea ted
ly. A real find at any price and an almost unbelievable
value at this Dollar Day price.
1.00
Reg. 1 98 yard.
Dollar Day, yard

-I A A
l.UU
Personal Shopping Only

Fashion Jewelery

Look into National

k

Festival of Fashion Jewellery — In htaeelels,
pins and earrmgs in stone set and tailored
metal. Reg. 4.00 set.
Dollar Day . each

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D.'s Please
necklets

J QQ

Circle Fins — Hand set in ruby, emerald, topaz and
amethyst. Fine quality with matching earrings.
QQ
Reg. 8 95 set.
Dollar Day. set
k 3 strand (rystal Necklet Set — Silver crystal with
r smoked emerald or smoked pale sapphire or smoked
grey agate, with matching earrings.
r AA
Reg. 9 95 set.
Dollar Day , set tJ.VV

Lingerie
Nylon Gown.—Short and lung styles. Pink, blue and
green with lace trim. Assorted sizes. Reg. 12.98 and
498
6.00 and 7.001
Dollar Day
Flare leg Panties
S

Non-advertised specials. Evening Bags, Tailored
Leather Bags and New Fall Sports Bags . . ALL
OUTSTANDING VALUES!

I

At National Trust, you're allowed free
chequing privileges on ony reasonable nurpber
of cheques! Even better, you get a big
4% interest* on your savings account at National
Trust—from the very first day of deposit.
If you don't feel you should have to pay for the
privilege of drawing out your owb'tnoney .,.
look into National. There's 0 National Trust 1
office near you I

Nylon Gloves in short and longer lengths. (Shorts in
white, brown and colours; long in colours only 1. Reg.
to 2.95. Sizes 6 to 7’s. Regular and
J 00
t irregulars.
I tolls r Day. pair
Imported Real Kid—All first quality; short and wrist
lengths. Plain and fancy styles. Black, white, jbeige,
Mown, navy, dark grey and mink.
g QQ
Sizes 6 to 8. Reg. 7 95.
Dollar Day, pair

Umbrellas
Imported handles and covers in six smart
Fail colours. Reg. 4.95.
Dollar Day-

white, in sizes
L00

Slips—White only in

Q MA

hollar hay

00

<

Corse try
l.yrra Ixmg snd Evlrs l.nn< Leg Psntie Girdles—I.a< e
trim front panels, satin latex ha, k I lei achable crotches.
S.M.L. 6 95 values
(» An 4
Dollar Day O.UV
l.yi-ra Pull On l.irdles—Lace trimmed front and latex
hack panels. S.M.L and some XL.
4 AA *
Dollar Day 4.VV
5 95 values.

Shop the Store for .
Many I nadvertised Values!

( IIAK4.E IT!
or use your
OPTIONAL CKLDIT
ACCOUNT

•int.rMt c0l(vlor«t on ib. »i":mi«i hot(-v»oft / batonca.

1280 DOUGLAS STREET
G. B. EMPEY, MANAGER

Black and

hollar Day

Petti Pants and Half
sizes S.M.L

Fashion Handbags

Amel.

M and ,

Ret. 1 39.

Aery lie Gloves — till', warmer than wool; short and
longer lengths. Black, white, beige, red and brown.
Mostly fir-all sizes,
Dollar Day, pair 1.00
some S.M.L.

KENT’S LTD.

Per Remnant

Skirts

Gloves

AT VICTOtlA** LABOKMT INOEFCSDFNT
EI.F.< TROHOME DEALER

1.00

66" Double Knit Wool Jersey
Plain and frosted wool boucle with ’V neck and tie belt.
Blue, red, black, gold, in sizes 8-18. Reg. 14.98. A AA
Dollar Day Iz.VV

Some sources said that the
Chinese may have shot down a
Nationalist Chinese. U-2 plane
whose pilot bailed out

SALE OF 1904 MODELS
at Trtmmdauj Savings

Reg. values to 4.98 yard.

Per Remnant

» Boucle Jumpers

In Washington, sir force
sources said no U.S. planes
were missing.

Cbcfo&Aame

Reg. values to 3.98 yard.

Reg. values to 3.50 yard.

The broadcast gave no fur
ther details.

Peking has claimed shooting
down 10 American and National
ist Chinese planes over the
mainland from February 1958
until July 1964.

K

All-Weather Poplin Raincoats

write free cheques?

Pilotless Spy Plane
Downed by Chinese
TOKYO (AP) China claimed
Monday its gunners downed a
pilotless U.S. spy plane over
south central China Sunday.
U.S officials denied it.
A Radio Peking broadcast
quoted an order of the day is
sued by Defence Minister Mar
shal Lin Piao commending a
Chinese Air Force unit that shot
down “a U S.’ pilotless highaltitude reconnaissance military
plane intruding over China’s'
territorial air space oxer the
area of central south China.”

Silk, Rayon and Cotton Remnants

19,00

Want to

TORONTO (CP)—Efforts by
English- and French - ((leaking
Canada to understand each
other can bring about "confed
eration with a new look." Pre
mier Lesage of Quebec said
Monday.
Mr. Lesage said It is essential
that complete understanding be
reached as soon as possible but
it was of necessity a slow pro
cess and he would not set a time
limit for It.
He expressed the hope, speak
ing to reporters after a speech
here, that by the Confederation
centenary year of 1967 “good
progresa'' will have been made.
In his speech to an overflow
crowd of 1.200 at a Joint lunch
eon of the Empire and Cana
dian clubs, he gave his view of
the future Confederation as a
Canada where all the provinces
would have more autonomy
than at present, "each dischanting fully its constitutional
res|wmsibilitie« "

VANCOUVER (CPI — Some
members of the New Demo
cratic Party in B.C. face pos
sible expulsion for endorsing the
Chinese Communist party line,
a party executive said Monday.
Ernest Hall, provincial party
secretary, said that complaints
against individuals in the party
are being investigated by the
provincial executive, and if they
are upheld, expulsion will lollow
Mr. Hall authorized the fol- 8TATE8 QUEBEC 8 COURSE
lowing statement:
"Assuming that all of the
"Acting on complainls laid P^vinces did (want this broadbefore the provincial executive
•"
administrative
respecting the activities of cer functions,” he said, "aome of
would
nevertheless
wish
them
tain individuals in the organization known as the Progressive ’?
some increased responWorkers Movement, the provin sibilrties that they consider
cial executive of the NDP has themselves capable of assum
Instituted the procedures laid ing.
... In’„ any . event,
_ . it Is upon
down in the party constitution ,h!' rou?'’ ,hal Q,"'bcr *»
dealing with mailers of this , tn,,<,d
h> ,h* 'lrnv••
iners would not be precluded
I-mu llrum wiiRksns
* °-on,inat'on
them
PROGRESSIVE WORKERS
WOUM
by
free choice
\t\T the release of the party | each.
statement, two members of the
Discussing separatists with
parly. John A. Scott, a Vancou- repbrters later. Mr Lesage said
ver janitor, and Gene Craven that if news media gave more
of the nearby municipality of importance to the positive ac
Burnaby, identified themselves tions taken by responsible peo
as members of the Progressive ple and less to the actions of a
Workers Movement. Both said few extremists, "we could and
they would not care if they: would come more rapidly to the
were suspended from the party solutions that will keep Canada
for belonging to the pm-Chinese together and strong."
organization which follows the
However, he conceded immeline of forceful revolution as op- diately that news alxtut the sepposed to peaceful co-existence j aratist element had done nothamong the Eastern and Western ing to’impair Quebec's financial
nations of the world.
I credit outside the province.

Laminated, Heather Toned

Beyond any doubt this is one of the season’s
greatest coat values. Light, warm, versatile coats
x>p. Five
live styles
in beautifully textured mohair loop.
and five different colors. Sizes
—
5 to 15 and 8 to US. Reg. 39.95.
Door Opening Special

‘Understanding'

Lesage Urges
Confederation
With New Look

Fashion Fabrics

Door Opening Special!

New accounts opened
in minutes!

6

Italian Firm Wins
Tower Contract

Bailll Clllnnillt

Victoria, I.C., Tata., Not. 17, 1M4

Eighteen Inches Spelt Death
. For 29 Airliner Passengers

VANCOUVER (CP) — An,awarded a 81.5M.000 contract to
Italian company ha a been’provide an Initial tOO toweri to
—■ ....
mote Peace River power to the
lower mainland.
Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slfypiag or Irritating?
I by Ioqm UlM

Don't We
teeth “
when

plataa. Thia plwuant powder glvea a
remukabto hum ot added comfort
tlrm

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (API — i visible: the others had to be plane crash in a decade In the
Searchers found a milting air-1 dug out of snow drifted as deep J mountains that rim the Las
liner and the bodies of 29 per-'as four feet.
Vegas valley. It raised Nesons scattered over a snowFirst reports were that 28 vade's plane-crash death toll
swept mountain top Monday. ' persons died- -three members of this year to 143. worst in the
A sheriff s deputy estimated '** P'»ne crew and 25 passen- slate's history._____________
that had the Bonanza Air Lines 8*n- Then another body was., , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , $
; Phoenix • to - Las Vegas flight found—that of a two-year-old
CONSOLIDATE YOUR
been but a foot and a half girl identified as the daughter I
ACCOUNTS WITH A
higher it would not have of WilUam T. Riley of Las
LOAN
Vegas,
a
Bonanza
employee
Frere tint C» to r
crashed Sunday night in a blind
who
with
his
wife
died
in
the
ing anow storm, killing all
Island Fiaaaeas Ltd.
crash.
aboard.
m r»K it
This was the fourth fatal ISSSSSftltf IfSI11
The official list of passengers
included an H. WU1 of Calgary.
The twin-engine propeller-jet
plane lay in three pieces on the
4.410-foot rocky butte — tail,
fuselage and cockpit—in a 150yard line pointing toward its
goal: Las Vegas McCarran
Field, nine miles northeast.
Helicopters lifted sheriff's
Lxcfcrerit I
deputies to the scene—inacces
sible on foot. Five bodies were

B.C. Hydro and Power Au-j
thorny announced Monday Societa Anontma UettrUicazione
of Milan. Italy, will aupply
towers lor 200 miles o( the 574mile powerline.
Erection ut the pylons lietween,
Prince George a
in the spring of 1

Announce New
Healing Substance...
Shrinks Piles, Checks Itch

Easter in November
Out of Halifax harbor moves naval

Island in Parific.

supply ship Cape Scott, carrying 38

pation of island's first big link with

Study is in antici

•dentists from five nations on three-

20th

month fact-finding expedition among

built there.—(AP)

century—airport

soon

to

mu

BALLAM

be

tor
Plumbing and Healing
EV 5-2953

1,200 Inhabitants of remote Easter

Plan Ahead Now for a

CM Talks Stalled
OSHAWA. Ont. (CP)—Union
negotiators rejected Monday
contract proposals affect i n g
about 22.500 General Motors
Company of Canada workers,
claiming
the company com
pletely ignored some of their
major demands.

SIMPLE. INEXPENSIVE FUNERAL

planned development, but offi
cials of the United Automobile
Workers of America iCLCl said
there would be a strike unless
the company made some altera
tions.

A non-profit, non-sectarian group under The
Societies Act of B.C. For applications and Infor
mation. phone 395-2741 or write P.O. Box 43.

Tho waa srrnmptohed with a
lew healmg sohetance (Bio-Dyae)
which quickly heipe heal wared
Ureue. Bio-Dyae it aflered io crew

luhncaire end orehre ekrereatmo
lere painful. It heipe prerent re
fection which ii a prmcipal enure
o< ocmormoiQs.
Juet ask your druggist (or Preparsuoo H Suppositories or Pire
peration H Ointment (with a

■4BBB

■

General Motors said the pro
posals. If accepted, would mean
industrial peace and enable

FayaiMt

Join the Victoria Branch of

THE MEMORIAL SOCIETY OF B.C.

A renowned research inreniac has
found a unique healing subeunoe
with the ability to ahnnk hemor
rhoids peiniealy. It relieves Ncb■ng and discomfort re minutes end
speeds up healing of the injured,
inflamed tiseues.
- One hemorrhoidal care hietory
after another reported “very strik
ing improvement.“ Pain wee
promptly end gently relieved ...
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.
Among these cate hotonee were
a variety of hemorrhoidal ooodltioos. Relief even occurred in cairn
ol long standing, and most im
portant ol alt, results were to
thorough that this improvement
wee mamumed over a period of

■■

TK

ECONOMY CLASS!
''

ii

i

-r tV lit

SAVE 25%
These new savings apply for the first time to AIR CANADA Economy Class
travel in North AmericaI That means when a husband and wife travel together
on a business and/or pleasure trip, he pays full Economy Fare, she goes for
25% LESS. If their teenage children (actually 12-21) travel with them, each
child would fly at the 25% FAMILY FARE DISCOUNT. If just one parent travels
with one or more children, the parent pays full fare, the children save 25%.
The general rule: One parent in the group of 2 or more family members travel
ling together pays full fare. . .children 12 to 21 years of age always travel for
25% LESS than the regular Economy Fare.

Electrohome’s Carl Pollock announces
perfected solid state stereo

SAVE 50%
There’s nothing new about this big discount saving, because it has been yours
for the asking for a number of years. And this is it: ALL CHILDREN. AGES 2-11,
TRAVELLING WITH AN ADULT, ALWAYS TRAVEL HALF-FARE. How about that
for bargain family rates!

SAVE 100%

T

As always, each child under 2 years of age flies FREE, provided the child (or
children, should you have more than one child under 2) does not occupy a seat
and is accompanied by an adult. In this case, the "adult" can be anyone over
12 years of age!

,

You can fly any day, any flight, any route in North America

plus a total departure
in speaker systems
for incomparable sound and uncompromised fine furniture

served by AIR CANADA and save on FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS!
Holiday travel, husband and wife business/pleasure trips, sightseeing and
family visits-AIR CANADA Family Fare Discounts open up exciting, new worlds
of family travel by air. Remember, only the fare is reduced! You still enjoy
famed AIR CANADA Viscount, Vanguard and DC-8 Jet reliability ..friendly
service, complimentary meals, as well as the relaxing comfort and unbeatable
speed of modern air travel. And now add these family features: special menus
and reading material for children!

Heclrohome’s president, Carl Pollock, has good reason
to be proud His engmee.ring design team has achieved
the impossible! Now, thanks to Electrohorbe's unique,
new F Zectroson/c Sound s\ stem, you may enjoy superb
stereo pertonnance without the need lor w ide *-peaker
openings common to other hi-fi console*. The benefits
are obvious to those who truly lose tine furniture.
When the Itaha is used with Heutrohome's 360*

For comp/efe details ot AIR CANADA'S 25% Family Fare Discounts on Economy
or First Class travel in North America, see your Travel Agent—or call us at

Satellite Speakers sliding tcont panels may remain
closed. Ihe result is electrifying both to ear and eye!

EV 2.5141.

Conventional Speaker*

Onlv Electrohome has the magic ol llectrosonic Sound

FLY WITH YOUR FAMILY-SAVE ON DISCOUNT FARES

Spe»<al d itfusen 'an t ectrohetriv <•» iwe) broaden the

so w d paisern emerging from
the high frequency, bpe-uers.

c

&

Jr U

As usu M. it s Aopca
who pa yS . and h«
pays tr« full Etono
my Far a.

saves 25% ot
her fare But wn«n’
she trave-s without
Dad. sno pays full
Economy Faro.

’109°°

’81”

M-d-range *peakers a/e
housed m separate enclosures

Children* between 12
and 21. go along for
25% LESS than full
Economy Faro

Cb< dren. between 2
antf 11 years of age
travel for 50%

Babes in-arms uMer
2 yea's of ago. not
0* tupymg a scat, by

’81”

’54M

FREE

Qff'

to p-odiMV sound of unparal{•:!«} purtri,.

ctovsn*»»ds

{jv-tholtnvne^de^-gned bass
speakers ' n*e”
in
o\*'<on~e |ne need for wni«
»peai.er openings found in
conventional stereo consoles

>TOR(INTO

SAMPLE 01It-WAY ECONIDMY FARES T(

Al R CANADA ®

changes. New llettromalic Switch is a trouble-free
solid stale device that improves reliabihtv and performa;.<e by electronically switching AM to FM or FM to
AM
Ihe Itaha illustrated) features the superb Garrard
V0 turntable and changer- It is cKnamicallv balanced
and ha*- a bias <um adjustment to prevent record wear.
Other models have the incredible Dual 1009 changer
and five Shure M44-7 magnetic cartridge w >th stylus set
at the same 15* angle used for original cuttings to

How exclusive Electrohome diffusers broaden
pattern of sound from high frequency speakers.

New Eleclrohome s> stems

Here, truly, is perfected solid state — the result of 4
years’ research in Canada's largest stereo laboratories
and extensive held testing
A host of exclusive new features, available only from
Electrohome, will add*so much to your listening pleas
ure. Nevir Se/ecfomaf/c Switch automatically switches
from FM monaural to FM stereo if a stereo signal h
present If the stereo signal is too weak, it automatically
switches to monaural. New f our Gang Tyner is superb
ly accurate in pinpointing the desired station and filter
ing out all others. New Solid State Voltage Regulator
gives you better FM reception, free of noise modula, tion. and overcomes FM drift when household voltage

pamper records and to give breathtaking sound repro
duction. ‘
Hear Canada'j only th-f? dimen
sional stereo w ith Flee trohome s exclu
sive 3£0* Satellite Speakers. Because
the Satellite Speakers flood the entire
room wirtjjnusic. the console can he
placed where it looks best -- and you
will he assured of the ultimate, in
sound, v/herever you sit
\ wide selection of fire Dedcrart cabinets rntrachliohal, <o!o i di and contemporary styles await vour
i: pection at your.nearbv Hecfrobome dealers. Prices
range from $300.00 to over $2,000 00.
lUCiROHO-wt Kitchener Ontario. Offices m Chicago,
New York, San fra net-to.

Recognized leader in stereo hi-fi

WOODWARD'S

.

Kent’s Ltd.
712 Fort Street

MAYFAIR

883-7184

Stanlake and
Young Ltd.
7005 East Saanlrh
GR4 1721

bntison'sTan (tampan?

Phone 385 1311

Coast to Coast

Newspapers
Sell the Most

Dailit (folnninl

Vittoria, B.C., Ta«»., Na». 17, 1984

Tuesday* “Woodwards 149 sale Day
Only First Quality Merchandise Sold h Woodward's Regular Departments ... No Substandards or Factory Rejects

AMPLE FREE
PARKING

WOODWARD'S GREAT ONE PRICE SALE DAY

STORE HOURS
9no to 6 P.M.

Featuring exceptional values in practical merchandise for your everyday needs. The bargains on this page have been
carefully selected to help you save, and there are many other 'Not Advertised'

specials throughout the stores.

SORRY! NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS PLEASE

OFTEN COPIED - NEVER EQUALLED - WOODWARD’S, THE ORIGINAL 1.49 DAY
DRAPERIES

. I

MOTORBOAT Battery-operated,
plastic. Approx. 15 long
..

leltw

It
2 tarda 1 .49

I

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
J

A

.

1.49

< HKMISTBT SET—For all ggea.
Experimental laboratory
_ J.---------

1.49

MOSAIC TILE BIT—Happy hours
with Happy Hobbies
________

1.49

PAINT BY NLMBKB 2 pictures, points
and brush. Assorted scenes

1.49

doll HAT BOX—Circular style. 11" la
diameter, aborted colours

1.49
1 AG
I eQw

MODEL BOAT KIT—Plastic, largo alee.
Several models to choose from >_

____________

1 4Q
l«*tQ

GIRLS’ AHD BABY WEAR

,..1.49
1.49

i?

SPORTING GOODS
1.49
1.49

i?

1.49

J?

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
,..149
1.49
1 1.49
1.49
_ 1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

1.49

RY1.I.IKINY SH4IILS-Completely washable.
Crenellated shade*
“ for
TV LAMPS-Non-breakable, completely washable
polyethylene lamps. Each
Woodward's Lames, Second H»®r

-J

IINED < ORD SUMS- Assorted printed Half boxer «alsL
Sues 3 to ftx and 7 io 14 .
...
TODDLERS* OBLON C.ABDIGANK—Washable orlon
White, yellow, pink, blue or green. Sizes 1 to ft. Each
OBLON FVLLOVBBS, CARDIGAN*—Red. pink, yellow, blue
Sixes 3 to ftx. Bhort-sleeve pullovers, 7 • 14. Each
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS- Pastel prints. Btzeg | to ftx and
8 to 14 Each
___
...J '
CORD ANNA DUSTERS— At»oi ted prints. Bel?-tr)m or
lace-tnm styles. Mlata"~V~to "dx. Each
GIRLS* BRIEFS — Popular cotton training briefs
Q
with double thick crotch. Size 2 to ftx
V for
< OTTON OR TI.BVLENE BLOI MRS -short or three-quarter
sleeve*, assorted styles. 1 to ftx Each
________
PANTV PACK- Assorted fancy pant*, coloured prints.
Sixes ft to 14 Four pairs in a pack __
_____
FLEECE-LINED SLEEPERS -Gro-waist Stvlo in plain
colours, also some print*. Bixe* 1 to 4. Each
_______
THERMAL FT J.A MAS—Popular polo stylo in »a*tel shade*
Size* 2 to ft
__
GIRLS' ( OTTON BRIBE* — Aborted prints In
B
d BQ
sturdy cotton. Sties I to 14
for
Waodward's Girls* W ear, Mala Fl»»r

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

G

i?
I

J?

BOYS’ WEAR
WOODSONIA *<M'K* -Wool-nylon, cotta stretch
or nylon stretch socks. Sizes 7 to 1C *
WOODSONIA UNDERWEAR Athletic shifts and
briefs Size* 8.MX. for ft to 1ft
SPORT SHIRTS- Long starves, cotton.
HDes ft to 1ft. Bach
JUNIOR COWBOY SHIRTS— Neat little Western-stylo
shirts for boys. With bolo tie Boxed. Siaes ft, ft. ftx Path
T-SHIKTS— White cot too. crew neex. short sleorei.
Q
d
Bises I to II
fc for
JUNIOR SWEATERS-lftt'. orlon button cardigans and
pullovers. Sizes ft and ftx Each
. .
JUNIOR KNIT BHBBTR—Long sleeves, eottew knit, twobutton neck openin*. Size* ft to ftx
Eaeh,._-,T_.
ROYS' GLOVES—Vinyl gloves fully'lined
M
n

3 .r.1.49
2,1.49
1.49
1.49

CAMERA SUPPLIES
4,1.49
1.49
18 „ 1.49
3, 1.49
6 ,1.49

a MM Sgb-FT. REEL. CAN—
R»lf-loading, unbreakable plastic
WnnnWVRD BLACK AND WHITE FILM—
A a A 188 in popular alaea <30. 120 and 137
Woodward's U ameraot Mala Fleer

get on sawse.«s«5jiw

1
8

WOODSONIA BBIEFS AND VBKTS-White cotton shorts
rlaaticised waist Bizet 30-44 Vest to
match, sizes A M L.
fc for

|

MEN S BOXER SHORTS
waist.
B M L.

1

MEN'S NWEAft SHIRTS Fleece-lined,
sleeves, crew neck. SML. Bach

O

1 AG
I

Sanforised broadcloth. ela*tirlxel

2 ,1.49

C

i?

loug

PLANTER SETS -- Shatterproof pla*tlc channel
wick planter, planter mix and
d BQ
Insect bomb
■ *"•**
PLANTER* Two styles: Grecian dm
Ol plain pli >iic with bras* stand

.

>
ts
fc

WOODSONIA H ANDI.ERI HIKES -Quality
white cotton.
....
... .........
*W4NIWAKD S IMIIAI, HA.NDKLRt HIEI S
Imported Irish Lawn.

V
f
j
s

PAIR

PADS

pads

1.49

RECORD < ARBY ING TAM OR R A( K—
Hold* M record* Ekch

1.49

p
»■

fot

1.49

6 ,1.49

2

1.49

2

l(RNA«F FILTER*
2.:,,20, 20x20. 10x20
1O.2S. 16X20
16x1 ft

1.49

MEN'S SOCK AND TIE NETS- Matched socks
and tie. Gift boxed. Bet
.T
MEN S CVFI LINKS-Good selection.
boxed Bet
MEN'S BOXED HOSE—Nylon
1
■treUhle locks, one site fits 10-12
pair per box

1.49
1.49

O
k

AG

I ■■tw

W nodward's Men's t urnkhlnes. Main »le«r

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SHOES
MEN S 1*1 AID M.IPPt R* Tab fror,.
-^i^Ioam sofev Si.’r* 6 to 11- Pair
Jr '< MIN'S YR At EL SLIPPERS-Tan. brown, back.
*.
Cotpplet' in travel pouch. 8.M.L. Pair
r
MOCCASIN SLIPPERS Popular Indian Head
tk
design; beige
Roy*. 1-ft, Men's 8 12 Pair

1.49
1.49
1.49

Waedward** Men's Shoes, Maia Floor

*«««,«■ wo, «•,«««»»

1'

*3

1.49

2

CHRISTMAS SONG ROOKM-Eath

1.49

2
2
2
2
2.

J

WATCH BRACELETS, RINGS
wumeh a. boyU
metal; Etch

Itk yellow or white

Mcn'V and

1.49

BOYS* AND GIRLS* RINGS—
Sterling stiver signet rings
Each

1f49

GIRLS* BIRTMSTONI
Each

1.49

RINGS —

1.49
1.49
1.49

Quart

1.49

in
fi'
/<*

GIF! ( OMPvi'tM- English-made
I ooxe powder compacts Each

1.49

TIE T At K AND ( IFF, LINK Ml |—
pift boxed Set

1.49

( I LTI RED PEARL /T1R TALK
Complete Gift boxfd

1.49

Weedwsrd'a < lock, Walt be*. Main I t*ar

ol I DOOR LIGHT SET-4
Seven-light all-wegther *et
AH.DGBP LIGHT SKT—30-ligbt
sparklet for Indoor use
TA TABLE*—Enamel finish, assorted
patterns. Each
_____
ME ASURING UUP SETAluminum measuring cups. Set
11GIIT (.LOBE*—Canadianfor
00. 80. iso watts
TRIIJGHT GLOBE* Canadllanntade. 100. 300, 300 watts
COVERED ENAMEL ROAMTER—
Will cook up tiTO-lb roast
STAINLE** NTBEL KITC HEN TOOLS—
Your tho. -e ot sor 3
,
(LEANING AID*—Com broom
n r-r-4!iop. -ponge mop Each "
. ..
PLASTIC P AIL*—10-quart
O
A-"oateti colour*
fc foi
KITH4EN AID*- Tea kettk. percolator,
double boiler, 2«quart saucepan Each
PI.ASTK W ARE—Wane basket
laundry basket, utility tubs,. Each"
EGG BI ATRRR-Offset grip, njfton
tears .Each
(HRISTMAg PACK—Include* garlands
-angel ban, icicles, eu.
Woodward's Haaseuarea. Ma.in llaer

iii-

S* ' VELVETEEN An arrav' of rich
iulours for festive weai
Yard
M' ( HINE*R RR(M ADE*—
Oriental scenes. Yard
♦V" TWILIGHT BOUCLE- Textured
rayon- Assorted colour* Yard
ai- WOOl-RAVON T ARTAN Assorted
ctan tartoL*. Yard
.
ft*" WHERAAOOD RUITlNCt—
Celaneae suiting Yard
«.V RAVON RROC ADE* PaRels and dark
toi ,
irk tone*.
C'hromespun jacquard.
Yaid ...
M" SANFORIZED RROADA LOIR—Cotton
Ml bio-drloth in a wide colour
q
yjafd*
rMBd
yards
M" PRINTEDFLANNELETTE— Q
! yard*
Soft nap

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
10
1.49
2 ,r1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

1.49
1 4Q
1I."*9
1 .49

W
*3

BOXED STATIONERY-*
20 sheet*. 20 envelopes
boxes
ROXED NOTE*—Handl-pak Of 10 note* ard
envelopes
MAGNIFYING GLASS— ft-ineh lens
Each ..
___
____
BLUE-LINED ENVELOPES No. g cheouo sire.
4M> per box %.> •..........
GIANT TADS—
200 sneet* to a pad
BALLPOINT FENS—Parker Arrow Jotter and an
extra large refill ------------- —
-------DIARY SETS — Five-piece sets In
assorted colours ..
PLAYING CARD*—Plastic coated.
double deck
_________
—
..
PAINT BY NUMBER—Craflmaster, and Black Magic series.
Ret
( ANDLES—13-inch tapered candies.
Asoorud colours
for
PHOTO ALBUMS—lQtaXjft photo album* with simulated
leather covers
JINGLE BELL GIFT WRAP—3 rolls pspe:
*
1 roll foil. 3 bells per pock
<
for
JINGLE BELL JUMBO GUT WRAP_g rolls gift pipe.
3 twin bells
JINGLE BELL BAG O BOW* ft striped.
n
12 plant bows. 2 bell*. 2 ornament*
pkg*
LICK 'N* STICK RIBBON102 Inches of striped or plain ribbon
.
_
for
( I RL TIE RIBBON Red white, green and
gold ribbon 408 le- t
WOODWARD'S JUMBO GUT WRAP—
3tt assorted sheet*. 1ft seal* per package
for
GIFT WRAP RAGS—ift decorative bag*,
g large. « small
.
(.IFT WR4P BOXES—
Five assorted sixes
. _p.
( IIBISTMAS CARDS Assotted pack*.
1ft and 21 cards per box
( HRI8TMAS CARD* Solid pack, 25 cards all
alike. 22 designs to choose from
boxes
( ARD TABLE COVER Reversible cover
Each —
....
JI MBO GARMENT BAG Aborted colours Quilted front,
ft* niche* long 42-inch zipper
SKIRT AND PANT MANGERS—
\ i»e*grip type
___________ _________
< OMBINATION HANGER*—
liaruwood centre section, vise gup
__________
WISHBONE HANGER*—
Hardwood with dowel crosspiece
IRONING BOARD SET-One pad one cover and
one oven mitt. Silicone pc cotton
s
Woodward's Stallewery, Notions, Main Floor

1.49
4 ,,1.49
1.49
1.49
4 ...1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
12
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
b
2
1.49
2 ,1.49
2
1.49
2 »k.i 1.49
2 pk(. 1.49
3 pick. 1.49
2
1.49
1.49
1.49
4,,1.49
2-1.49
5 <«1.49
1.49

BOXED TOWEL SET--Floral or plain. Bath towel and
face cloth. Bel
BOXED PILLOW CASES-Embroidered line cotton
Assorted colours
< HINESE PILLOW UA^EB—Chinese embroidered floral or
plain patterns
Pair
TABLE CLOTH* Linen cloths, size <5"xftft ",
Each
.... _
FLANNELETTE SHEET* -Aft ‘ « »"
Blue and pink
boidtrv Each
PILLOW* Feather or foam-filled Stze 17"x2V
Each
CORDUROY (OYER*—
B wn colou in, ciphered ends _ ««
TOWEL* Floral, stripe or plain.
Rath. 22"xft2 '
____
Baca,
13"gl>”
TEA TOWELS - Your choice of terry , linen
oi cotton
ILRNY KITCHEN SET* Heavy, absorbent terry apron*,
lra towela. pot holders and oven mitts Package
BI (LIVING BLANKETS-JO x(0 blsnget* in
attractive novelty print*
DISH ( LOTH*- Cotton terry stripe'
12x13

2
2

M"

lt> tins Woodward s Tomato
Soup. 10-or.
2 boxen McCormicks Soaa«,

1.49
Mis or Maleb—
McCain* Froaen Peas In but-,
ter. Ift-ox
Mixed Vegetables in eieam,
10-oz
Rrd*.*el Sprout*. 10-oxi
Six
packet*
Mix ar Mat.b—
Imported lirituh UisculL*
Gray Dunn Caramel Waier* 7
. Peek F'xeanfs Vila Wheat
8 oz. McVille A Price Diges
tive 7 oi . Rich Tea 7 oz ,
Ginger Nut 7 oi , Arrowroot 7
oz Huntley & Palmer Short
age 7 oz . Huntley A Palmer
Maul 7
for

1.49

1.49

1.49

I

8

wsn««r,-

CANDY

1.49

1.49

2
8
12

wumjkiaeiact

GROCERIES

FLOOR COVERIMGS
» RINGI D < OTTON MAT*
Deep
uiion pile.
tbAF
.sorted colour*.
Anutu" lKx3<! Each
PLAMtlC BKAIDID OA AI MATS Green
led or blue Itevcisiblc ’ Approx
17 "vjft"
Each
IOAM-BAC K ( OTTON MAT* - Plush pile, assoi led colours Approx. 20' xftft'
Each
STAIR TREAD* Black rubber, moulded and cormasted Approx. F 'xll' .
I.r
for
R( RRLR WF.LCOMR DOOR MATS—
B BQ
Slack, red or green. Approx. ISxSS. Each
Woodward's lloor ('orerlugs. Serond Floor

8
3

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
,1.49
1.49
„1 49
,1.49
,.1.49
1.49

Woodwards Staple*. SecansP^lnor
.■'.KjaRWiB

1 4Q
1 JQ
I
I.Qa

5

4,,1.49

cm ton nie*h. .1.1 i
BVIH Mil SET* Twv»-piece set in plain »» hzble
col ion Met

W STAR! IRE RATON PRINT* — Rich colour
blending* .
Handd 1
washable
yards I sH3
«V- *1 RRAH PRINTS—
Attractive designr
Yard
PRINTED < OR DI ROY—
4 JA
Yard
Waadward s Dress Fabrica, Seewdd H»«r

I4

HOUSEWARES

Wftodward'a AaaUance*. 8e(«ad Flwwr

EXPANSION W ATCH BR ACELETS

Red, brown, krften.

d BQ

1.49

2

MHA 3 ' to ft ' brushes.

mohair

1.49

1.49
1.49
1.49

18x25,

thick

FI RNA( E FII.TI R Ml III A—
blanket styles. Pkg. oi 3

X

}?

2

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

STAPLES

DRESS FABRICS

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

1.49

I INTRO* I AT RHOKII (LEANER

’

5?

Woodward's Jewellery,
Jewellery, Main Floor
w*»*w*r*i

Gioup II, each

W A*H BRI SH Non-scratch bristle*
A'laches to garden hoar 1ft” long..
TKOt BI.E LIGHT-UO-voll.
3u approved wire, swltcb In handle
BOOSTER « ABLE ft' aluminum cable,
l.oudMze ba tier-; clip
FLOOR MATS MUaiity mala.
p<>p >Ur colours
f«
MIKKOK Uudy-mwuut lull tor for light
vr le't uiouul
AI IO NFNkTTE iruet-absorbing
pvit.dier cleans as it poluheg
DOURER < I MHION We ige-sbaped.
14 "xlft”. Assorted colour*
KEY CASE—Four-hook Diastie key case,>, built-m
key-holt light and penlight
battery
----RETRACTORS-For seat belts
Fair
BLIZZARD BIDDY- Frost scraper
and snow brush
MAGNA MAP JUNIOR Illuminates and magnifi**
nad r an
Penllght hsMerles e\■■*
I
W
IA a«4«ard"• Ante Areesaorle*. Main I laar
and Semes alslinw

FELT

2

MIS’» HTBITrR GLOVCA. Wool krll. on. .1,0 ,IU oil
Ton. brown, black,
grey.__
Ca for I

KkVattatCWM, waHKUKUKMim,

LAMBS WOOL

1.49

12 ,1.49

n

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1-49

1.49

AUTO ACCESSORIES

RECORDS

HIT PARADE RF( OBD*—
'lop Fifty. ft5-tpm»

1.49

}?

COSTUME JEWELLERY

Woodward's Fatals. Mata Floor

1.49

AMPRX RECORDING TAPE1200 feet

THERMAL SHIKTS AND DRAWERS
without weight 8 M L. Each

I

PAIR

2 ,1.49

min s WORK SHIRTS—Flannel plalde nr
plain twills. S M t,. Eai'h

J?

1.49
* sn
I •*t*J
1.49
.1.49
4 JO
I o^9
1.49
1.49
I •■19
1.49

Pt.NDANT AND BARRING MTS-Stiver or gold-cotour,
set with stones
Set
PIF.R<ED BARRINGS-Assorted style*
Fair

TUBFENTINR

149

2 Mini .49

Q

NK KLET AND EARRING SET*
< HRISTMAH Glir riNS — A wide assortment.
Oroup I

Nonflammable type

APPLIANCE ACCESSORIES,

nylon eocki* In as-

C
9

1.49

SHINGLE STAIN
Gallon

1.49

Pads or pair steel

MEN'S TIES Oood onellty
neckwear
____

PAINT BRI
Each

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

WOODSONIA WOOL SOCKS-Neal-fitting
wool blend ankle aocka. Buee lg-12.
WOODSONIA STRETCH SO< KA—
•nrted colour* and patterns. One also
fits from lft-13

Q
3

PAINT BOILER SET*
Includes lli *
ioiler, ft' extension handle, melal
i ray and 3'* Junior roller

WOODW OR K LR * VIME
ded cord
cord.
F\TEN*ION CORD 15-ft... I-Wlra giounded
will take up to 10 amp*.
Each ...
.
—................—
( I AMP-ON LIGHT—
Ftxiurd with »-ft. cord
(LAMP-ON SAW HOHAR BRACKET—
Figged na.l holes ......... rr . — -----------g" OR 1ft” LEG A-Natural wood
brass feet, plastic-tipped
-I................

AAUUUM BAG* - Eureka vacuum bag*. Hoover
bags. Lewvt bag*
Economy pkgs. Each pkg

»/
V

1 .49
1 «49
pairs 1 .49
pair* 1.49
pairs

LADIES’ LINGERIE, FOUNDATIONS

1.49

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

MEN’S WORK SOCKS—Wool. J-lb. weight, reinforced heel
snd toe. Size 11
O
1 AG
I
only,...................... 1 —
■■ paire
Mire leWW

I

i?

ILANNLLtlT*. aLSEPWEAR—Your tnolce of pyjamas ar
waltz gowns in popular prints. S.M.L.
<HT-*I/E BRIEFs- Rayon, flared or banded
leh
White or pink
pairs
AKNEL SLIPS—Pleated or lace trim. Pink, white or oiue.
Sizes 32 to 42
Each
__
.r
RAYON BRIEFS—Fas tela and white. Elastia or band
legs
8ML
polift
HALF SUP AND FANTIB gRT—Blip with shadow panel
White, blue. pink. red. Mack. R M L Set
STRETCH STRAP bra ~~ In sturdy cotton with embroidered
»litched cup Stars 33A - 3»B. Each
P.ANTIE PACK—Two styles in a&sorted colouis
Three pairs per pack
SML
Pack
PLAIN OR PADBBB KB A*-While cotton
M
d BA
Plain 33A - SSC Padded S2A - 3SB
tot
LTCBA GIRDLES. FANTIB GIRDLES-Panel front. R M L XL.
OS girdles, sixes >2 to 4ft Lastex only. Each
Woodward's Lingerie, Main Floor

W<»DD*ONIA PAINT’S
InterUr huh or semlglo* oil patnl. »eml-glo*a or fiai latex paint,
porch and flout palm, cement floor latex paint.
varRMb. pwattc, primers, sealer*
and under-coat Quart

8

1 .49

i?

Woadwerd's Hosiery, Mala Floor

HIDE-A WAT DRYER- Handy fold-up
rack for drying clothe*
HAMMER. IO-FOOT TAPS OR (OMRISAllON
M REW DRIVER —
Your choice, each
<OMPA(T TOOL KIT OR LIGHT-ON
St REW ORK ER — Your choice. Each
NAIL BAR OR WHEEL ft-jai nail
wheel or 10-Jar nail bar. Each .

1.49

pairs

5?
I

pairs

....

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49t

2
8
3

•

patterns. BAIL.

2

Teen*’ size* •'>-»'». It - H’»
KROA WOOL-NYLON *4(4 K*—
Rises 4 to ft1*

PAINTS

I
1

%

GIRLS’ HOSIERY
NYLON s o< KM—St retch nylon, turn-over culls,
white or colours 8ixe» ft - 7'». ft - t‘a. ft‘i-11
R( l.KY SOCK.Y Cotton-nylon stretch, waffle cuffs.
Girls sues <-;•», g-»‘a

( I P AND SAUCER—English bona china.
Assorted pattern*
-----------SlX-UUr TEAPOT—English ImpoiL
Each —
- .
________
GOLDEN WAVE TUMBLERS—High-bails or
Q
old fashloneds
O' for
ICE BUCKET—Non-tarnish bucket.
Each .
.................... ..
ICE BALLS—Fill with water and freeze.
»u».
Will not dilute beverages
.
...........
POINSETTIAS—Flowers for Christmas
centre piece*
,r
WOODROSE DINNLRWARE—
,r
Cup and saucer
SWEDISH BUD VASE — Ideal for flowers or use as
sparkling colour accents
INDIAN BRAS* — Hand-made Items from the
exotic Bast
HURRICANE LAMPS — Coloured glass contour shade
on pedestal base
ROYAL ALBERT UUP AND SAU1 ER—
Dogwood pattern Bach
Woodward's China. Main Floor

STATIOMERY AHD NOTIONS

Waadward's Fsablait Acceasoriei

HARDWARE AND TOOLS

II

Each

S!

&

_ 1.49

WOODSONIA T >IIIBTS—Pre• hruiik,
white cotton. 8ML
™
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS—Loot fleevea, fancy

I •lVw
1.49

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

S
I

O ,1.49

I

BQ

PRINTED BLOUSES Canadian-made Aborted iabrn s and
prints. Sizes 10 to It. Each
TAILORED SHIRTS Canadian-made Full rise and colou
range, cotton blouse* Size* 10 to II
Woodward* Ladle*'
Woodward's
Ladles* Sportswear.
Sportsweai Mala
Malo Ho«r
lloor

WEATHERSTRIP—ft-pleeo wood and
foam, or 3-pleco aluminum
_

i

BQ

Orey. black, brown. Sizes 3 to 7 and ft to It
pairs
JUNIOR LINED PANTS—Blue denim, warmly lined
boxer style Sixes ft to ftx
Pair
Woodward’s Boys' Wear, Mam Floor

1.49

MEM’S FURNISHINGS

I .49
I .49
.49
.49
.49
.49

HOSIERY AHD ACCESSORIES
MIAMI RLE UOM1EKY—Fine micro-mesh, no sewn
3 .. .1.49
•earn in toe Size* g*u to 11
PANTI HOME -Beamlreo stretch hose Sixes iMLXL
1.49
Bach.. —
LOUNGING SLIPPERS—Vinyl uopers
p Mira 1 .49
leather soles
fc
SLIPPERS- Assorted styles. Sizes 1U1. XL..
1.49
Pair
i
HOSIERY AND LINGERIE CASES-Plastic and coloured
1.49
satin. Both
— —
NYLON GLOVES- Fashion colours. Sizes ft to ft.
1.49
Pair
-----------..
< ASHMERE WOOL GLOVES- Warmly lined
1.49
Pair
.L
..
4 MILDREN'S VINYL GLOVES—Warmly lined.
Q
Fi! all siae.s
Q
palra 1.49
PRINTED SCARVES—
2 for 1.49
Ravon satin square xcarvea
. ....
6 for 1.49
EMBROIDERED HANKIES Saio-made
2 for 1.49
BOX HANKIE*
(OTTON APRONS—
2 for 1.49
Assorted print*
UMBRELLAS- Canadian-made. Sturdily constructed,
1.49
rayon cover
HANDBAGS—Tapestry, patent and fake leather styles
1.49
Each
EVENING BAGS- Bead-embroidered satin in clutch stylo.
1.49
White or black Each
I.EATRI.B W ALLET* AND KRY-TAINEBS—
1.49
Assorted colours Each

I aGw

I oGG
1.49
1.49

LAMPS AMD SHADES

Ml OB AGI Lit AB FLASH RULE*

I •“ w
AQ

I w
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

,1.49
,1.49
,1.49

g. MM UNIVERSAL SLIDE TBAYS-All-plastl<.
ft«-gltde capacity
I’O ft ftNDID CAMERA AND ONE HIM—
Takes 1ft exposures on 130 film

I •itG

1.49
1.49

< MILDREN'S INDIAN MOCCASINS—Boft, pliable leather,
d BQ
felt lining, shearling cuff-. Pair
INFANTS* BOOTEES lligl-cut leather moccawlny
adjustable laces, felt lining Pair
( HILDBEN’8 GORE SLIPPERS -Warm, plaid uppers,
inain soles. Fair
( MILDREN'S G-F RNEE BOOTS Reinforced heels and
soles. Red, black, white Pair
LADIES* TBAVEI SLIPPERS-Red, blue, beige,
with pouch
Pair
.
MISSES* SHAGS- Shaggy upper*, hard-wearing soles
Pair
LADIES' SHAGS -Shaggy uppers, assorted colours.
Fair
LADIES* MILES—Multi-coloured uppers. Flat or wedga
heel.
Pair
LADIES' ASSORTED SLIFTFBS—Leather uppers, felt
linings, shearling cuffs. Fair
Woodward • Ladles* Shoes. Mala Floor

•* WOODSONIA** NYLON 10©', nylon, shrinkproof, mothproof
Approx. l-oz ball
a> for
•"WOODSON I A" BAST WOOL -Wool reinforced with nylon. White and
Pastels Also In silk and wool
Approx, l-oz. ball
~._
-WOODSONIA' BLEND-Wool-rsyon with nylon
Popular colours. Approx. l-o« ball
—
-WHITS OAK" ft-PLY—British imported fingering
All wool Approx. 1-os. skein
—
• MIC MAC** INDIAN-TYPE WOOL—Plain and marl
shade* 106% lainbswooi. Approx. 4-oa. skein
BE WING BASKET Jumbo-size bosket with plastic Day
Bach.......................................
Waodward's Wool, Art Needlework, Second Floor

2

w

LADIES’ AHD CHILDREN'S SHOES

I
I a“w

CAMP LANTERN
CAR BUGS—Colourful rsr rate . . . help keep
pphobtery clean Each
ROLLER SKATES—Kiddies' metal roller skates . . .
gd)u*table for different foot size*
WeedwaxFg Spertlwg Geeds,

r- I •

DOLL—14" tall, all vinyl, saran hair. . . , Aillv
jointed. Dressed in cotton dees*
d
and hat to mstch
SIRVICE STATION—Consists of garage «
with automatic door, plastic cars..
ROWLING SET—All plsgtlc, rusty bear
7" tall, with 3 ball*
DART BOARD Includes 3 darts
and regulation board
- TEA SET—Brightly coloured unbreak
able plastic setting for 4
ARMY TANK SET—3 army tanks and
1 Jeep. Bet
. — —
Weedward's Toy land. Mali

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WEAR

ROFTF.E MOHftIR Mohair and wool British Import. Q
4 JQ
Assorted shades Approx. l-o« ball
w for
•*WOOD»ONIA " WORSTED—Pura wool, shrinkO
4 JQ
Resistant. All colours. Approx. 2-os skein.
for
-WOODSONIA' BULKY—WoOl-rayon reinforced with A
4 JQ
nylon. Shrink-resistant. Approx 3-ox. skein
for
—WOODSONIA" DOUBLE KNIT— Nylon-reinforced wool shrlnk-resutant. Basic shade.-.
4 JQ
Approx 2-oi ball
w for I iHw

Mt YCLA TIBES 34xlS, 3ftxl*o. Mil'..
Bach..
...
‘ ..
.. .;
BHYCLE TUBES- 34x1 S. MxlS.'
Rftl'i
.
.
-----------U-.
BICYCLE MEAD LIGHT AND TAIL LIGRTBoth for
..
___________
BHYCLE GENERATOR-To operate headlight.
Each
............................
HOWLING SHOE HAG For toting bowling shoes to end
from ggmes. Each
,
...
ft HAST EXPANDER*—Three and flve-?prlng model*.
Each.............
ROCKET STICK—Bturrtv. laminated stick foe men's
•r boys hockey. Each
—
GOLI HALLS
J
Canadian-made by Campbell
—
“
MINTING CAF-Blase orange .ep for maximum safety.
Each..
—
-—
• —*.
HCNT1NO VEST-Mato up with your hot. One also fits ai
Each
..
--------FOOTBALL OB SO< CBK BALL—Pebble finish, heavyduty rubber ball
Each
-------- (
< ABBY-ALL BAGS—Dandy for shopping or carrying
school books, etc. Each
-----GOLF SET—Become a putter master. Practise right In
jrour own home. Bet
-........... ........... .........-r- ------

EASY-LOCKS
Plastic Interlocking building
brick*. Windows and doors
d BQ
, Included
------—
nm
« HILDKEN'g BOOKS—Hard covers. tla* lc and
ao venture
Q
1 AG
stories
for
TONKA TOY JEEP Army insignia on
aloe, all mrtaL E.^s'* long
..
—.
PATROL GI N—Friction-tun.
all metal. 21 tb" long
PILL TOT—Wooden horse on pi a? I le
d BQ
wheels, woobly head
FI Il OH TOTA-Boft
TOTS-Boft cuddly toys,
toys.
d
wathable. Monkiys
wa"liable.
Monkiya and bear*
!•**«>

J

WOOL AMD ART NEEDLEWORK

w
w
A
C

CHIHA AHD GIFTWARE

WOODWARD’S WONDERFUL TOYLAND

1 AQ
I •“ w
I •HQ
d *A
I »“w
4Q

I BEAM TRACK Two 4’ length* with brackets, ecrews, 14
glides, pair end stops. 1 spUce. (No delivery.!
—
BS** COTTOM PRINTS—Alt tacUwR f»br‘.ct in a good Q
d AQ
eelec tion of colour combinations.
..
fc yards
FI.A5HC * MOWER AND WINDOW Cl STAINS—Colourful, durable
plastic. Shower
d JQ
Wbadow
T3x73, each
27x65. pair
d»M COTTON PLAINS AND MINT A—Correlated prims and plains ao
you can mix and
4 1
4
yards I
match
_________
—
yarda
Sr’ BURLAPA popular fabric in a aide range
of colours
ASSORTED CUSHIONS—Choose corduroy or assorted
fabrics. Wide range of edlours. Each
BATIN CUSHION* Square satin cushions. 13x13"
A
In many decorator colour*
fc fc
ft API CURTAINS -Colourful print* on white grounds.
else 33**x3ft*
Valance 4ft xD”______
—-*
41* COTTON MINTS-Washable, durable cottoua
Ideal for draperies. Yard —
---------- --------------------------CORDUROY MEAT FADS—3*’ solid foam fill.
Various colours. Bach
____
—
..............-—.
DACBON PANELS—Washable dacron panel* Blot beading.
Whit only. Bach
--------------------di" MINTED DRAPERT — Many patterns to
4|/
eboose from
<4 yds.
DEBATER MTS- 3S yarda tape 10 plotter hooks A
and Instruction booklet
Woodward's Draperlea. Reread Floor

1.49

2 Roval City Peach Halves or
Sliced. 15 os
2 tin* Woodward s Bartlett
Pears. 15 ox
£ 2 tin* Woodward's Cieam Stylo
H .Corn. 1ft
» Gleen Giant F»n*^
S

W'oodaard s Quality A**oi ted
Chocolate* 2 lft-oi boxe.- or
I JO-oz box
Your choice
(.'reams, Jellies, Cvkoh U.
Chocolate*.
4 aa
1 *3’a lb box
Imported Irish Braxlls, ntux

v

1 40 H
I «*lw ”
L

"

V eO

A

1.49 8
Party ,Xmas Crackers—12 in
box c-ft, c-ft, e-l, c-ft.

Jrl
iS

40

Imported Carsons
A
Liqueur- 1-Ib box
I a"9w
Mwrry, Ns Deliveries
( and* l»r|d. Mata (bar. by
Esealator

BAKERY
2'/<
1.49
Cake, fc lbs 1.49 I

Xmas
'» Cherry Cftke
’a Sultana Cake.
Roth for „
Coronation Cherry
Cake, each
Kerry,
y. No Deliveries

V"''

1.49 i?
1.49 g
(

PRODUCE

5

o.

DRUGS, COSMETICS
FYINI.NG IN PARI* SET*—
C'u'ogne. --uap snu perfUfpe
< OLGATE TOOTHPA*TE-B
Plain or • lluo.-Kie
'ubes
MOT WATftR BOTTLE*
Ensiinh-madr
Each
LADI1.*' GIFT SET*—
By Yardley or Shulton
MEN'* SHAVING SETS- BV Yardley
or Shulton. Choice of three seu
BOUDOIR MET—
Cosmetic case and alippei*
C ORK IDIN COLD TABI.ETA—
'
C LASSICS IN IRAGRANCES-By Lentherlc
. rlc . .
five colognes,
.^ attractively packaged .
„
\)i(N!l!WARDT H AIR SPR A Y -Regular or super

1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49

1.49

2 -1.49
1.49

DE*ERT FI.OWFR" LOTION—
For hand and body1- Plastic container
Wnndw^rd's Drugs. ( osmetir*. Msm lloor'

5.

r"'

1.49
MEATS
1.49

I-fb. Piggy Bank bacon. »-<w.
pkg Chicken Ibaf. l-oz.
veal loaf, B-oa. pkg
Bolocna

1.49

1 whole Fryer,
1 lb .
Weiners .
2 lb« pork rib
1 lb sklnle*s
sausage

Holland

3

12 rm

1 .49

b>i!b
Mixed
do*
Potatoes local Nr’ied G’W‘
2ft-lb bag
No. | ( <>oktRf (Iniopa.
ft-lb. bag’
Rolli foiSVpples Okanag*
mt y it *f
Deliciou- ' Size ISO's. Appr
Approx
1 lb to

1.49

Hwnib.urger
skintetausage

Tulip Bulb*

lbs Ox tail*.

1.49
loin

chop*.

1.49

1.49

W

Bulb*
24 mixed Norcissi or
18 King Allred Daffodil*
choke

2

bas*1«49

DAIRY
18-os. pkt. Woodward * •upreme Cheese Slice*
l«-oz. Jar Woodward's •upreme Cheese Spread
ft bz
wedge Krsft Cracker
Barrel Old Cheddar
All for
.

1.49

Tuesday — I5-Minute Bus Service from Downtown right into the
Mayfair Mall
I .phyc* IkmgTa* and ale*—Hr*t Bus: K.15 B.m. and evrrv 15 minutes until
p.m.
make* mhedulcd nt<v|M bIdd» flniixla* St.—takinK you rlcbt into the Mayfair Msll.

Rhx

8

Better Deal for Disabled

Saanich

OTTAWA (CP) — The <Jvil federal employees a better pen-ieratian asked that the pension
I be related to the extent of disService Federation at Canada sion deal.
In a brief to FWance Minister ability rather than yean of eer•ppealed to the federal govern
ment Monday to give disabled Gordon. the T'.’.OOft-metnber fed- vice.

Candidate Plans
To Fight Sprawl

—

Satlg (tolouiat

Financial worry slows recovery
during sickness. Eliminate the worry
with PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to

,ZZ57

replace income and pay medical expenses.

Wider public sufiport and con thus preserving them from
tinued effort from the munici poorly dimed development
And he suggests the 1S59 capi
palities is needed for more ef
tal legion plan be revised or a
fective community
planning, new one drawn up "to take Into
necessary
changes
says Saanich council candidate account
since then.”
Patrick Thomas.
In a press release Mr.
Thomas said it Ls time to send
out a planning SOS-‘‘Stamp
Out Sprawl,” ur “Save Our
Saanich.”
He suggested l<«ig-term plan
ning hr the capital region
requires more Intepal nxurration and endorsed
planning proposals that urban
areas be fully developed before
moving outward. Thia would
prevent urban sprawl and (ireserve valuable rural or recrea
tional areas.
MI NICIPAI. FIND
Mr. Thomas believes a municqial fund should 1* estab
lished to purchase or lease lands

No Charges
If you like a rye whisky

Quarrel
Stalls
Ferry

that keep* all of it* fullbodied flavour right to
the bottom of the glass,
then GOLD STRIPE is
your kind of rye. There’s
nothing bland or weak
about GOLD STRIPE.
the rocks, with water,
soda or with ginger ale,
GOLD STRIPE delivers
a really satisfying rye
whisky flavour, ounce
after ounce.
Next time, ask for GOLD

One passenger accused the
other of cutting him off on the
highway to the terminal, RCMP
said.

STRIPE. We make it the
way you like it

Adams

The ferry's captain turned the
vessel around when told the men
were threatening each other on
i he passenger deck.

■STL

GOLD STRIPE

British Patrol
Kills Three

Also wtoy ADAMS ANTIQUE. ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK. ADAMS SHYER FIZZ GIN

Newspaper Advertising Stimulates Buying

EXCELSIOR LIFE

COMPLETING

Phase No. 3 (

A government ferry w s s
hustled back to the Swartz bay
terminal Sunday while two pas
sengers stood toe-to-toe in a
heated argument.
The mainland Ixxtnd Queen of
Victoria was delayrd for about
JO minutes while police warned
'he two men they would be ar
rested if they continued their
quarrel.

Whether you like it on

Victoria, B.C., Tses., Nov. 17, 1954

ENROLL
NOW for

Next Phase, No. 4

25% Cost Increase

■50
PER WEEK
Plus $10.0(1
Initiation Fee

Only

Absolutely
No Extras

This is the total average cost, if you enroll NOW during Phase No. 3, at Palm Springs Health
Spa at 1315 Government Street. Why wait and pay 25% more?

[ ft

FIGURE PROBLEMS

fftiftn

Solve Them at

WITH A CORRECTIVE PROGRAM

SINGAPORE (Reutersl—
Three armed Indonesians in a
small mntnrbont were shot dead
by a British naval patrol craft
in the Straits of Johore Monday
a Royal Navy spokesman said
heir. One Iwdy was recovered
and the two others were swept
away.

PLANNED TO FIT "YOUR"
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS!

. Results yen may expect after two to three months at the Spe:
• IF YOU ARC TO THIN ...
IF YOU ARE OVERWEICHT
!

- ..

•— 1
to

.

lew » to 4’
J Toot W«ot

OB
total

Toot

•too I to !•

Ioot « to 1W0
--- OM Cw» —

»• to Wife
LOW »• to
14. iOS. WlKMT.

v.,;,
3

CORRECTIVE
PROGRAMS

Now Remove Wrinkles
Excess Flesh

low pctowtttxaltY ptoHMod «w»»w«tivo
treatment* eohre ovow tfco meet 4«ttmwlt

Double Chin
yewtMal

1
tbifbe . . . *w««i«»»v
do*t«M«d •wwipmoRt trim mckee off kips
• . . *l«m« down tbifks prwpsrtmnetetr.

M-

V

A
before

J) Pevloy firm rwkUi , . . with spwei*
•I •tttphatsa •« bast development . . . and
what a waadarfal thrill yo« oapartoaca
attar w«ty a taw wewka' treatment*.

4)

Carraat Habby appar arms
, Wrap
and slander flabby tiaaaa . . . heaps it
active aad prapartianed.

AFTER

5) Shape calves and awhkt . . . awe
wonderful equipment trims thick calvae
and ankles . . . pivas aaadardavalopea

BEFORE

j

AITER

All of these facilities ore included in your membership at no extra cost:

Always there with ready cash
A Niagara Cash

Loan

enables you to

pay

out

standing bills—all at the one time. Details are worked

NOW UP TO $5,000.00
out quickly and with a minimum of paper work. (And

ITtra modern health club for men
Luxurious figure contouring salon
for ladies
Patented body reproportioning
machines
Figure-contouring and firming
machines
Mild, progressive resistance exer
cising apparatus

Private ultra violet beaulv ray
sun booths
Recently-designed pone hip remover
and Graceiine machines
Magic profile facial machines
Completely air-conditioned
Finnish Sauna steam room
Oil of Eucalyptus inhalation room

Niagara Loan* are made from
$50.00 to $5,000.00 for any

moqt Niagara Loans are completed within 24 hours.)

good reason. Convenient re-

Remember, Niagara is always there with ready cash.

payment* are arranged to
suit your budget.

NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

HEALTH SPA

240 BRANCHES FROM COAST TO COAST

1315 GOVERNMENT ST.

There is a Niagara Office near you for Guaranteed Prompt. Courteous Service
<500 Fort Street
-- -P—

EV 4-93(55

I

Mechanical massage and spot
reducing
Private thermostatically controlled
showers
Private dressing booths
Individual programs, complete
supervision
Personal extraordinary service

1032 Yates Street

*

SX1-939I

PHONE 385-0732 or 385-1513

Our Affiliated Prestige Clubs Are Located in Major Cities
Throughout U.S., Canada arid Europe

Assise Court Trial

Red Starling
'Shot Down

‘All Kinds of Trouble’
Led Witness to Run

VIANA DO CASTEbO, For<*l (VPI)—A Soviet •tarlini

Because she has had "all
kinds ot trouble" in the past,
when Ms. Maria Oullm. 4481
Prospect Lake Road, saw an
injured man crawling up her
back steps she ran out the front
door, an Assize Court jury was
told Monday. >

now you don’t!

•old indigestion
goee away feat with

NEW IMPROVED TUMS

Mrs, Collm was testifying at
the trial of Rodney Leeson and
Gary McWhirter who are
charged with causing bodily
harm with intent to wound In
' connection with the beating ot
| Nicola Zegartc, 24, near Pros
pect Lake Sept. 10.
SAW KIAMIII

Sailor Faces
Charge

Makeup
your mind slowly.
Take a full
60 seconds.

later, under cross - examina
tion by defence counsel Cecil
Branson she said she ran be
cause "I have been troubled
with many things In the past
five years—dope peodlers have
tried to use my phone.”
"I live in the middle of the
woods and I have to be careful
who I let on my property,” she
said.
In other evidence at Monday's
hearing a doctor who examined
Zegartc at the hospital testified
Ite had suffered "no serious In
juries In the way they were lifethreatening, but there was seri
ous damage to soft tissue.”
MANY CI TS

A full minute may be longer than you
ordinarily take over one sip of whiaky.
Take that long with Time. The whiaky In
the hourglass bottle gives you a lot to think
about.
The taste ia light, warm, smooth.
You’ll find you have never known a rye
like thia.
Think about the taste Rf this gentle
whisky. Think about the taste of the whiaky
you usually buy. Think about how they com
pare.
It takes a long time to change a man's
mind about whiskies.
All we ask is. one minute.

Zegartc suffered numerous
Fresh mint taste! Improved
Mrs. Collm told the court she
buffering action! Easy to take first saw a /nan staggering
head cuts and bruises and was
anywhere, la the same familiar
in a state of “slight shock”
handy rolls, economical 3 roll down the road about a quarter
when admitted to hospital.
box and 100 tablet family bottle. of a mile from her home after
The doctor said there were
' her barking dog called her out
Now, wore lAon esrr,
\^tfs TVUS for Pit TUMMYIJ side. "I saw blood on his white! A sailor was charged Monday too many injuries for Zegarir
I outfit.” she said, "then I went! in Esquimau magistrate's to have received them in a fall.
--------------------------------------------------- court with the beating of another "He would have had to fall
during a street brawl several times to receive those
injuries and then they would
early Saturday morning.
Joseph Desrochers. of HMCS not be restricted to the head,"
Ste. Therese was remanded to PICTURES SHOWN
Nov. 23 without plea on a charge
Zegaric was discharged from
of assault occasioning bodily hospital four days after the In
harm.
cident.
HEAD INJURY*
Photographs showing the area
In Naden Hospital suffering a where the incident Is alleged to
severe head cut is Leading Sea have occurred were entered in
man Philip Granger Thomas, 29. evidence.
The trial is to resume at 10:30
of HMCS Ottawa.
He was injured In a 4 a m. a m. today before Mr. Justice
D. R. Verchere
brawl in the 800 block Wollaston,
J. Alan Baker.' QC. and
which witnesses say involved
four men. Police, who withheld George MacMirm are acting for
the story over the weekend, the crown. Defense counsel are
questioned two other sailors Cecil Branson and Robert A.
Vancouver abounds with holiday pleasurts - the sight*
Price.
Monday.
ef Stanley Park, exciting night spots, delightfully
The injured saikir's condition
different shops. And It's just a short, relaxing hip
was reported Improved Monday
away by modern 'Royal Victorian' Scam-coach. Direct
ferry connection speeds you on your way. through the
enchanting Gulf Islands to the mainland. You step
out in downtown Vancouver only 314 hours trom
Vancouver Island Coach lines* depot In Victoria. Why
not make it soon? One way fare, including coach ant
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr
ferry transportabon, only $4.25.
Wilfred Razell, a microblolo. gist at the University of B.C.
has been awarded a $24,000
,; grant from the Jane Coffin
I! Childs Memorial Fund to con
I tinue research into the growth
and development of human and
emuarx'”
' animal cells. TTie money will
be used fur additional equip
COME BY COACH AND FERRY
ment and a research assistant
I i for the project, which could
For information and reservations. phone
s'discover more about abnormal
Vancouver Island Coach Lines at 385-4411.
h cell growth such as cancer. Dr.
'Raxell said.

Of Assault

(S) ’a**or

Royal Victorian

VANCOUVER

Calvert Distillers Ltd. • Amherstburg, Ontario
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT eURLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL HOARD OR RY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Grant Awarded
,For Research

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
THE WORLD OVER.

OMEGA
COWSTtlLATlOH
>200 00

'■ Preptos Credit
wwvilon

94 H ftktr

have the, most
highly prized
watches
E7V
b,

OMEGAV}
ii

look how you can remodel your kitchen with
It .lakes four tinu'v
longer to make an
XL
Omega watch because ii
\ l
is checked and re-checked at

v

1497 nunufdctuiing stages, thai s.
why Omega holds world records

OMEGA
CENTURY
S7S.5O
M IFrrMr

for precise performance: why no

No other kitchen improvement can add so much for so little cost. You can give your kitchen a bright new look and

watch is more proudly worn than
the world renowned Omega.

make it easier and more pleasant to work in. Start with adequate lighting for those many important “seeing” tasks.
^7
GENERAL LIGHTING. Sufficient overhead lighting helps you see into cupboards and draw23-Ll

ELI.Ip/jW

|

erg rea(j

easily.

imparts a pleasant atmosphere on dull days, and a bright

invitation to family and guests in the evening. One way to achieve this effect is with a simple fluorescent fixture.
OMEGA
SEAM ASTER
with Calendar
>12500

f
■

AT THE SINK. This is an action area: ample fight is required to clean vegetables; to see
if your dishes are really clean; and if, heaven forbid, that is a green bug on your spinach.

I;;'""7

Scientists tell us, by the way, that you need 53.6 footcandles to see ‘a green bug on spinach* (which you could
get from a 150 watt flood lamp). Solution: install a recessed light alx>ve the sink, or behind a decorative valance.

CLASS!’
OMEGA
sAPrHFTTE

ti ,«w

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
At little is
$1.00 a week
or |4 i month
I* ell you need
pay
efter

'
__

!)
-

*T THE COUNTER. Baking and preparation of meals is so much easier when you have
shadow-free fighting. It helps you to read recipes, measure ingredients; make sure that

special cake is trimmed to perfection. Hide fluorescent lamps under upper cupboards to fight the cou^er surfaces.
linn 11

Jiff

Ksssj

AT THE RANGE. Another important area. It figures: you will cook better if you can see
what you are cooking. Is the steak rare or medium? Is that pastry done to the right shade

TT of golden-brown? Install an attractive local fight and you’ll never Lave to wonder again.
Start planning your bright new kitchen now. Ease into it if you like, and add one lighting improvement at alime.
You can add the cost of lighting fixtures to your monthly HYDRO bill - through the HOUSEPOWER FINANCE f*LAN.
j

MAYFAIR SHOPPING CENTRE

PHONE 386-29X0
Open Twe»., Wed. and Sat. 9:30 to 6 — Thurs. and Fri. 9:30 to 9

Zee your copy of "BRIGHT IDEAS Ear Kitchen Lighting" contact B.C. Hydro Lighting
Adoieory Service. lean hae you con remodel your kitchen with lighting, ctrp ky ctrp.

<Mnlimlit. V'ctarU

QuMtond -Ttyrtfet

Tuesday, November 17, 1964
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Vancouver

1 3*
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trader, Mr. Harry James al-J.82-1751 in Vancouver.

James Richardson a Sons

PRINCE GEORGE
235 Quebec Street
Telephone: 563-3529
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Critic Lashes Pension Plan

Sue tonyNo*On

Massive Gist, Lack of Equity Gmdemnecl by Insurance Executive
any recognized standard of pany i>ensiun plans, he said. It
a man earning $5,000 a year
equity.
retired on a pension of $3,500 at
Tlus criticism
Canada's new pension plan is LaMarsli's new
axe 65 las he does under softie,
a complex measure which will made in Victoria Friday by of tile civil serv ice plans I, he
impose a new and strange sys- Datid E. Kilgour, president of would get $200 a month front the
j tern of taxes and benefits on Great West Lafe Insurance Com Canada is-nsion plan and old
Canadian business and the Ca- pany. s|traking at the annual age security, making his pension
I nadian people, and its impact i public relations dinner of the virtually $6,000 a year.
will be far from equitable by [ Victoria Life Underwriters EXTREMELY l.NPOPI LAR
Association.
On the other hand, those who
Mr. Kilgour said the closest worked after 65 to supplement
study should be given to all , their incomes would have their
aspects of the plan before it Canada pensions reduced in a
All the mines and all the
became law.
series of complex' provisions
metals in the paper with
FAR FROM IDEAL
that would be extremely unthe largest mining
One nf the principal critics ol popular.
To prutluce any equity Itethe original [tension plan s[tonrireulatlnn In the world.
sored by Miss I-aMarsh. Mr. Kil tween older employees, who get
SERVICE
Cbettocttan fflhner gour considers the minister s very large windfalls under ihe
Yates at Conk. EV 41144
second plan to have removed plan, and younger employees is
PVBUaMCO TlllADAT IX TOBONTO
some of the objections. But hr going lo lie incredibly difficult
C«*ry week bImcb 1»IS
believes it is still far front be if not impossible." said Mr. Kil
lia.M a year; sit Mitki t< M
gour.
•••< ky
»«•■(>■<■
ing the ideal one for Canada
"I do not like tb think of a
The aiot of the national pen
sion plan was lo make sure Canada in which, by accident
that every Canadian would have of birth, we have one large
a reasonable income when he group retiring in what is really
an over-pensioned state, side by
or she could no longer work.
Uakad
"The Canada pension plan side with other Canadians who
/wuimtnl Securities
dors not begin to achieve tthis are less well off than they were
aim) in spile of its massive before this plan was introloyal Trust Bnildiag . 612 View Street. Victoria. B.C.
iduced."
eost" said Mr. Kilgour.
Telephone Evergreen 3-6171
saaa.aaa.aM TAXES
PENSION EXC EEDS PAY
JMTO
MONTBIAL
MtWVORK
LONDON. IN la
VANCOl

were top bidders at 96.13 foi ing ottered at 99.20 to yield 4.53
$12X000 5 per cent local Im per cent.
The Hank of Canada is com
provement debentures for the
mitted to buy $125,060,000 of the
Municipality of Oak Bay.
open-end issue. Another $200 One- to ten-year maturities
000.000 has been sold to primary
have been sold privately, but
distributors and the remaining
11- to 15-year serials ate being
offered between
96.71 and $150,000,000 will be for cash dis
93.92 and 16- to 20-year serials tribution.
The public reception was good,
between 95.24 and 94.36.
according to local dealers who
said their allocaiions were be
FIVE PER CENT TICKET
low requirements.
The government of Canada
set a five per rent yield ticket TENDERS C AI.LED
on ils new issue ol 6's years
City of Victoria is calling
bonds, carrying a 5 per cenl for tenders for $38,000 5‘j per
coupon, and being oflered al cent serials 11965-19791. The
par.
funds are needed for local im
Ihe new lionds are part of a provements.
S4T5.CMM1.OOD open-end relinnncing
that also includes an offer of ALCOA RAISES PRICE
one-year 3‘s per cent tionds
Another Increase tai the
maturing Bee. 1. 1965 and be prire of unalloyed aluminum

ingot has been announced by
Alcoa, the world's largest
aluminum producer, and other
manufacturers
including
Aluminium Ltd. have indi
cated they mHy follow suit.
In addition to raising the
ingot price by half a cent to
2414 cents a pound. Alcoa also
propose to add one cent a
pound to the price of most of
its fabricated products, such
as wires, rods bars and foils.
ROOST TOR NORANDA
Noranda Mines in the first
nine months of 1964 made a
net profit of $19,121,000 i$1.92)
compared with $14,983,000
i.$1.621 in the same period of
1963.

A. E. Ames & Co.

MRMIMS

CALBAWV

LONDON

NORTHWEST MORTGAGE CO. LTD.

mI

• FIRST M0RT8A6ES RtsiMtial
Ctmnireial
• M'3% M0RT8A8ES — FAST SERVICE
Courtesy to Agent*

ROOM 168—615 TORT ST. (Yarrow Bldg.)

$85-1486

"People who are approaching
Mr Kilgour said the plan
; 65 today will have only $51 a .would require 1600.000.000 a
| month, while some others in a year of new payroll taxes to be
! slightly younger age bracket paid by employer and employee
I will live Itcsidc them in afflu
This was equal to an increase
ence thanks to the proviskins of of 33 1 3 per cent in all income
taxes or an increase to 16 per
i the plan. "
The Winnipeg life insurance i cent in the federal sales tax.
lie said lie hoped all parties
executive added that under the
plan many people could have would approach the bill as a
, more income once they retired trial blueprint lo be carefully
I than they ever earned.
examined on a non-partisan
Thpse included people already basis. He personally felt that a
I covered by government or com- completely different and less
costly plan to look after the
needs ot older people should be
i devised.
OAK BAT BORROWS

YOUR

F

Fine family home.
3 bedrooms.
Basement.
Oil-O-Matic heat.
Electric cabinet kitchen.
Quiet location yet close to everything.

business
HELD BACK BY

LACK OF FINANCING?
Ideal retirement home.
Quiet and secluded.
Inside 6-mile circle. 2 bedrooms. Electric kit
chen. Living room with open fireplace, picture
window and hardwood floor. Large parklike lot.
Separate garage. Electric heat. Complete with
Venetian blinds, awnings and TV aerial. Ex
ceptionally good buy. Terms can be arranged.

739 FORT STREET

Many growing Canadian businesses requiring more land,
buildings, machinery or equipment finance their expan
sion programmes through IDB. It may be useful for you
to discuss the financial needs of your business with us.

USia INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT BANK

PHONE 3863271

25 BRANCH OFFICES ACROSS CANADA

After Hours: Arnold Flett. EV 2-5997
Peter Brown, EV 2-1553

VICTORIA, BC: 702 Fod Stiwt - 7 el.phon.: M6-3544

A. K. Ames and Company
and the Royal Bank of Canada

Now open:
professional
denture clinics
in Vancouver,
Victoria,
and Chilliwack

TO MARKET
TO MARKET.
... why almost anything! And you have room to carry it home again in
the new Sunbeam IMP. From a high-performance sportsedan that carries 8
young family in comfort. IMP quickly converts to a station wagon, giving
14 cubic feet of load space (plus more in the front!)
From infants to animals, IMP gets it there for less than one cent a mile.
Test it today at your Sunbeam/Hillman Dealer. You'll love going to marketl
Safety • Unitary Construction • Stops from 70 mph in under 4 seconds
• Full all-round visibility
Power • Aluminum rear engine • Overhead Camshaft
• 0-30 mph in 5.2 seconds
Economy • Up to 50 mpg • No greasing • 5000-mile service intervals
Comfort • Independent 4-wheel suspension • Built-in ventilation
• Telescopic shock absorbers

SPORTSEDAN

Suita 21S, «95 Fort Street,VICTORIA
Phone 386-9031
Sffite ltll, 925 West Ceortii Street, VANCOUVER
Phone 682-1391/2
Suite 203,109 Spedint Avenue CHILLIWACK
Phone 792-1010

In keeping with its responsibility to encourage the
provision of professional dental health care on the
widest possible basis, the Academy of Dentistry of
British Columbia announces the opening of complete
denture clinics in Vancouver and Victoria.
These clinics now make professional denture care
available to everyone at the lowest possible cost - $49
for a single denture or $95 for a full upper and lower
denture service.
Both clinics offer a complete denture service under
the personal supervision of dentists of the highest
professionai stature, assisted by fully-trained tech
nical personnel.
You are cordially invited to visit these new Vancouver

TEST DRIVE AT YOUR SUNIEAM/HILLMAN DEALER (ROOTtS

and Victoria denture clinics.at any time.

ACADEMY OF DENTISTRY
A non profit society sponsored by
the College of Dental Surgeons of British Columbia.

GEORGIA MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILDING,
925 WEST GEORGIA STREET, VANCOUVER 1. 8 C.

JAMESON MOTORS LTD

There's a TIGER
on the loose

740

KKOIGHTON

PHONE EV'4-11(

SAUNDERS
SALES A SERVICE
DI M AN. B.C.

JOHNSON BROS
MOTORS I.TD
NANAIMO, B.( .
SUNBEAM

The new SUNBEAM TIGER. Powered by Ford VS;
260 cu. in. 164 b.b p.; total weight 2407 lbs. There has never
been such a sports car at anything even close to its price.
A limned number are now in Canada. Ask your Sunbeam? , '
Hillman Dealer, he will be happy to arrange a test drive for you,

X.

5-
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Brown, Grant Other Selections

Bail# (Cnliwist

Victoria, B.C., Ta»»., Nov. 17. 1944

Coleman Canada’s Best Footballer
MONTREAL (UPD — Lovell [British Columbia Lions was
Coleman. the pile-driving full selected as lineman of the year
back who accounted for more for the second' straight season,
while Canadian player of the
,than a mile of offence for the year honors went to Hamilton
Calgary Stampeders thia season, Tiger-Cat flanker Tommy Grant.
today was named Canada's out
*
*
*
standing football player for
The selections were an1964.
nounced by the Canadian Scben
Lineback Tom Broun of the ley football awards committee

following voting by a panel of j Brown's opitonent on the final bonds at a presentations dinner
sportswriters and broadcasters | ballot was linebacker - middle in Toronto Nov. 26, two days
across the country.
guard John Barrow of the Tiger , before the Grey Cup final.
The ^-year-old Coleman, a I Cats, himself a former Schenleyj
♦
*
*
five-year veteran with the West ! winner. Grant outpolled place
As in the past, the announce
cm Conference S t a m peders, kicker - defensive back Larry ment by the Scbenley committee
won the top prize—12,000 in Robinson of Calgary in the best did not reveal that precise vot
ing figures among the 70 ballots
Canada Savings Ronds — over homebrew category.
Both Brown and Robinson will cast, split equally between easrt
eastern nominee Dick Shatto of
| receive $1,500 in savings and west.
the Toronto Argonauts.

Coleman. a Western Michigan
graduate who has developed
during the past two years inlo
the country's most explosive
runner, broke a three-year east
ern hold on the main prize. Last
.year's winner w a s Ottawa
Rough Riders quarterback Russ
Jackson, who also took the
Canadian player award in an un, precedented double victory.

900 Hockey Games
For Ironman Andy
Andy Hebenton, who be-' man has escaped in his 15 pro-1
came in 333 Western Hockey tessional seasons.
League games with Victoria
Still as valuable as ever for
Cougars one of the most popu his defensive contribuUons,
lar performers in Victoria's! Hebenton has been picking up
hockey history, returns to town points consistently tor the
tonight to reach another mile- Buckaroos and is credited
stone in an amazing record of with coach Hal Laycoe as a
endurance.
big factor in getting his club
When Hebenton steps on away to a fast start.
Memorial Arena ice for his
Hebenton has seven goals and
first shift in tonight's game be- six assists in his first 14 Karnes,
and it is quite possible that he
will be even more effective now
P W L T F A Pis that he has been shifted to the
Seine
15 10 4 1 42 M 22
Portland
14 10 4 0 58 41 an right-wing spot he prefers on a
Lob Angeles . 17 h s 1 »» M 17 potent line which has Art Jones
Vancouver ..
17 8 * 0 73 W 18
VICTORIA
14 5 » 0 4ft M 10 at centre and Tom McVie at
0 * 75 8
San Franriaeo 15 4 U
left-wing.
Suraiay acore: San Frans-imo 4 ot {WFLL-BALAXCED

COACH BOl’RKE: It* oun

Seattle 5.
Next game*
San
VICTORIA.
couver,

Juveniles War
Over ‘Grey Cup’
NANAIMO — Nanaimo Redmen and the Van
couver Island Juvenile Football League have refused
to send th»* Little Grey Cup east for presentation to
Montreal Point St. Charles Leos who defeated Win
nipeg Broncs, 20-13, in a game in Winnipeg Sunday.
“That game was not for the national champion
ships," claim Nanaimo Redmen coach Ed Bourke
and league president Les Rathy, in reply to a Win
nipeg request for the trophy.
Nanaimo won the trophy the last two years and
wanted to defend it this year. They haven't won the
1 and title yei ana to do so must knock off Oak Bay
Farmer Construction in Victoria's Royal Athletic
Park Friday night.
A game between the Island champion and Win
nipeg could not be agreed upon this year as Win
nipeg claimed suitable dates weren't available. The
gamp was to have been played in Winnipeg.
Last year Winnipeg defeated Montreal before
losing to Redmen in the final on Vancouver Island.

For Referee Powers

But that’s not the only line
the Maple Leafs have to worry
about. The well-balanced Port
land club has Gerry Goyer centween Victoria Maple Leafs and tering for Bill Saunders and
Portland Buckaroos. he will {Arnie Schmautz on another line
have played in his 900th con and appeared to gain in atsecutive professional hockey tacking power when centre I<ari game a record without para 1 ry Leach broke a collar-bone
lei.
W
• go.
,
! Holder of the National
That brought Pat Stapleton
; Hockey League record of 630 from his defence post to make
eonaecutive games. Hebenton ,he pla>s for Bob Ertcl and Cliff
^started hit streak with the Schmautz. and now Stapleton
Cougars in the 1951/52 season
’>» Buckarnoa with six
by playing that season's last 45 goals and 14 assists,
games.
THIRD CLASH
He played all 70 games in
Tonight's will be (hr third
each of the next three seasons meeting Itelwcen the Buckaroos
for the Cougars and was and Maple Ix’afs and results of
drafted by New York Rangers the first two indicate It could
after scoring 46 goals and a s be still another of those natlsisting 34 times in the 1954/55 biters which have been a
season.
i Memorial Arena feature. BucNEVER MISSED
karoos won both, getting four
He never missed an NHL
,’rreI ,o
game in eight seasons with the « an<l
w,nn,nK ln P,,r,Rangers and one with the land. 5-4. in overtime
More is at stake iltan usual
Bruins to run his streak to 885
games, has played in each of at this stage of the season. Bucthe Buckaroos' first 14 games kanms. who were dropped back
notch Sunday when Seattle
this season.
Nor la the end anywhere In
’craped hy San Fran• sight, barring the serious in- ! cisco Seals. .>-4. in Seattle, can
I juries which the honest work regain Ihe lead tonight.
A* for the Maple Leafs, they
badly need two points before
embarking on a five-game road

Powers sued Blake. Canadiens
and employees of the Frenchlanguage Montreal-Matin on re
marks attributed to Blake about
the' officiating in a Montreal
hockey game Jan. 31. 1963. Pow
ers refereed the game, in which
loronto Maple I-eals defeated
Canadiens 6-3.
Amount of cash involved in
the settlement was undisclosed
by, agreement between lawyers
Involved in the settlement,
Which was reached as the suit
was about tp. be tried before
Justice Edson'tlaines of Ontario
Supreme Court.

Snell Runs
3:51.1 Mile
AUC KLAND. N.Z. (CP) —
Olympic double gold medallist
Peter Snell of New Zealand
broke his world record for the
mile today with a tremendous
S:M.l effort.
The magnificent New Zea
land flyer, who says he wants
to run a 3mile in the
next year and then hang up
bis spikes, dipped 3/IOth of a
second off the world mark of
8:54.4 he set in January, 1?W’.
at Wanganui. N.Z.

SOLUNAR TABLES
p/HEN TO FISH OR HUNT
J«Sn A!d»« ICn’gkt

P.M.

Minor Major
2:53

2:40

8:13

3:25

lOHORItOW
• :.u
3:45

9: in

*

BOSTON <UPI>- Plans for a title fight on Dec. 14 may be president of Sportsvision Inc.,
announced today.
which lost about $200,000 because
That December doubleheadcr
the Clay-Liston postponement,
would actually be a delayed js *®Kcr to stage the Dec. 14
theatre - television replacement theatre-TV doubleheader bcfor the hernia-postponed Cassius cause he believes it will prose
Clay-Sonny Liston heavyweight * biS attraction throughout the
championship match.
1 United States and Canada.
Both Chuvalo of Toronto and
Cassius and Sonny had »x-en ex<hamp Patterson of New
slated for a return extravaganza yort( are arnanK (he World
at Boston Garden last night. Boxing Association's (WBAI top
I but it had to be ix»st|>oned six four ,-ontenders and. therefore,
months because of Clay's emer-lare included in the WBA's elimigency hernia o|>eration at Bos- nation to determine "a new
ton city hospital Friday night. ‘ world champion and a successor
| As 22-year-old Clay continued 10 Cloy ’
lo recuperate excellently at the
The W BA stripped Clay of his
If arrange ments can be
hospital Monday, even walking
*n niid-Septemlier when
worked out. it would be shown at about his room, promoters were Co’s'us signed for his return
a city theatre. Memorial Arena busy with the doubleheader re- bout w’th Liston. The MBA
claimed Clay's signing meant
will not be available that eve placement.
_.
.
.
6e was keeping a forbidden pi ening.
,
L?‘n„5 . an,aT I'Shtjtgn-ement. "tantamount tn
Principle also announced that ?
K
" return-bout contract, before
(mm Ljston g(
fans who had purchased tickets Stagrtl m the same nng at Bos- „p took ,he
ton.
Philadelphia
or
Toronto-or.
Mjami
f>h
for the televised showing of the
postdated Cassius Clay-Sonny if necessary, to have the fights
Liston championship bout, which {originate in different cities for
had been scheduled for last combining on the same TV
night, may get their money re closed circuit.
funded at Memorial z\rena.
Fred Brooks of New York.

Figh t-of-Mon th
Plan for City
Regular closed-circuit televis
ion ot'big-time boxing may Be
come available to Victorians.
Al Principe, who also plans
some Irvt Victoria fight action,
hopes to % present the shows if
ihe mqpteri ‘ fight of the month”
plan for closed-circuit television
goes through Principe said last
night that there is a g<»od chance
that he wil he able to present
the Joey Giardello-Ruben Carter
middleweight championship and
its supporting bout on Dec. 14.

MORE SPORT
PACES 13, It

*.s titwMit «. surrir >

All Four Must Appear

first rr ition
1 SeatUt

Maniha 'Vwtaer.

Pwara',

Dave’s Sweet Dream
—Two-Game Sweep

WBA Orders Tournament
HOUSTON (AP)—The World
Boxing Association has ordered!
the top four . ontenders for the
,
,
,
heavyweight tmxmg championship, including Canada's Cnagr

Out of Work
Nobby Wirkowski got the ex
..e.s. yesterday.
...ex.,.™. He
..v .»
pected -ord
is
no longer coach of the Toronto
Argonauts. Wirkowski, who
got to job on Aug. 24. 1962.
said "it was' no surprise.'*
Argos won 10 games and lost
29 under W i r k o w s k i and
missed Eastern Football Con
ference playdowns last two
seasons. No suciessor has
been named but minor has it
that Frank "Pop" Ivy, former
Edmonton coach. «is high on
list of probables.

Corps Needs
Some Help

PITTSBURGH

Seeing Stars
Mis.

(AP» -

Part Starr. Green Bay Packer

the Westview Roofers turned the.
tables/on the Duncan Commcr<rials In’ the third period. The
Cpmmerc;als were1 leading 3-2
at the end of the second period

<AP»-Detroit quarterback knocked out in Sun ! and the Roofers took over in~rf$r

Re<| Wing s of the National day’s National Football League
H<»ckey
League recalled Ted! game in San Francisco,
Hampson and Claude I>aforge- "seemed to be all right" when

third to come back and edge,
Commercialx. 5-4.

from

Nanaimo Rangers and Nanaimo
Juveniles, the Juveniles de-i
Rated Rangers 6^3.
I

Pittsburgh

Hpmets- Mon-j he was examined by the team

day for two hockey games only, physician
i the Hornets announced.

.

Monday,

spokesman said.

a

Jlesaid,however.thatlhe23-

Saturday, wound up as runner
up with a finishing 941 which
was the highest five game
block of the roll off,
Mrs. Peterson, second a/ftei
15 games, just managed to be
the third winner with a final
block of 803, beating out Fteda
Peacock by 17 pins,
Mrs. Morgan finished with
3,505 for her 20 games for a
neat 175 average, Mrs. Loo
had 3.415 pins and Mrs. Peterson 3.330..
Complete scores:

Westview

BAY.

bj, phonp

Friday to complete negotiations j Monday. ''M I don't get the co- year-old Clay is making relor an elimination loumament.; operation of those involved, then markable progress and already
the Houston Post says
I "FII just eliminate them."
|is walking around his mom at
The paper mentinJwd Houston!
J«st|«ne- the hospital.
Mrtn,rra1 a< n«««ihi.
of thr Cassius Clay-Sonny
Clay was brought to the boj
‘
' Liston fight in Boston had noth- pital in
fmlice ainhulant e
I n»nirnt sites
mg to do with the directive. The when he got a sharp pain in
In a strongly worded letter WBA had stripped Qay of his the groin and hegan vomiting
from Anthony Maceroni. chair- title for what it considers vio- while watching television in his
man of the WBA championship labon of its rematch clause and hotel suite
committee, the contenders were docs not recognize Liston as a
Dr, McDermott, who said h*'
advised either to show up ready contender.
has never seen a prize light in
to go through with the eliminahis life, recommended Ini med ition series, or lie drop{>ed from
BOSTON <AP» World heavy, atp emergency surgery and took
title consideration
weight boxing champ Cassius the case himself w ithout fee. He
The four contenders, in order Clay paced a flower-filled hos- said Monday
of their ranking, are Ernie , pital room, across the city from
"The patient is doing remarkTerrcll of New York. Cleve- the arena where be was to have ably well. He no longer is on inz
| defended his crown against > travenous feeding. He is on a
Sonny Liston Monday night.
full liquid diet, including cereal.
Clay suffered an incarcerated custards and gelatins. He is
hernia and underwent immedi- i able to get up out of lied for
ate surgery Friday night.
varying periods and walk
Dr. William V. McDermott.. around his room and the corn-,
professor of surgery at Harvard dors.”

Three Bowlers Win
B.C. Final Berths

St. John

GREEN

land Williams of Houston. Floyd University and director of nurPx’lerson of New York and gery al Boston Qty Hospital.
Geort;'' Chu'“l” of Toron'°
!»W Clav *iU
»*■
OK ELSE
I fight again for at least six
months
^enL''dMae.^ALMN« AKO. ND

j Chuvalo. lo appear in New AorkI pponi to|d

VANCOUVER (CP» — A twoi best-of-three series to a third' play overtime periods — each
consisting of Kkminute halves
game wrapup of the Western game Sunday.
If either game is tied after' until there is a winner.
Conference final is the most
regulation time the teams will* NOTHING SERIOUS
exquisite football thought Dave
Lions came out of the first
Skrien has entertained all year.
game with nothing nSore serious I
A British Columbia Lions win!
than a knee bruise to linebacker •
and centre Gary Schwertfeger. ■
over Calgary here Wednesday
Stampeders emerged less hap- j
night would do It. And Skrien
pily, with defensive halfback
I thinks it might he the edge
Vivian Morgan. Bonita Loo
Jesse Branch lost due to k dis
I Lions need to w in the Grey
located shoulder. Guard Tony and L(«ona Peterson will repreI Cup.
Pajaczkowski will probably tai>c sent the Victoria zone in the
ur» a painful ankle to play and provincial women’s inter zone
"It would make a tremen
Iai Bain will leave the injured tenpin finals, scheduled for
dous difference." the head
A shortage of personnel has reserve list to play for Branch. Vancouver this weekend. 1
coach said Monday.
Jim Champion, assistant
They finished in that order
He recalled 196‘.’s tough final made it impossible for the Vic
coach of the Lions, said Lions after the 20-game Victoria
against Saskatchewan, won by toria Corps of the St. John Am
played their licst defensive zone roll-off was completed
Lions in a crippling third game. bulance Brigade to attend city
game of the year Saturday, with the final block of five
They lost the Grey Cup to Ham
s|Mirting events in the future but holding ^tampeders to only two games Sunday night.
ilton 21-10.
Mrs. Morgan protected her
the Victoria Corps has offered first downs in the last three
"Last year we had bniises.
lead with a final blocfc of 905
quarters of the game.
a lack of rest and key injuries' to conduct a clinic to train vol
while Mrs. Loo, who hart been
going into the Grey Cup.”
unteers in basic first-aid treat
fourth after the third block on
ment.
WIN HELPFUL
The
plan
will
be
outlined
at
a
A win Wednesday after SatV.vl.n Morgan , urday's 24-10 victory in Calgary meeting at the Victoria Corps
2600
Bonita Loo
2474
would give Lions 10 days of rest Headquarters, 941 Pandora
Leona Peterson
2527
starting
at
7
30
p.m.
on
Wednes
2473
Freda
Peacock
before the Nov. 28 clip game in
Lolly Hughe*
2357
Toronto. The Eastern Confer day, Dec. 2. All c.i t y sports
Flora Kirker
2478
Lorna Pollock
2432
ence winner will have a week, ’ groups? arc requested to have
NANAIMO—In Sunday's MidJoan Lu.xconibe
2417
'
i
A Stampede? win will force the a representative present.
Helen Young
Island Hockey League game,
2373

Just Brief Bite
From Big Apple

COLEMAN: lop prize

combined Floyd Patterson' (George Chuvalo heavyweight
‘elimination and a Joey Giaraello-Rubin Carter middleweight

Never Ahoent

Wins, 5-4

TODAY
A M.
M'nor Major

|

2 Seat fir. Ra-tow < Fielder. Pwverat,
17:35.
Pmoltir*-Tnmwtl <SF» 4 '27. CwweUy
•SFi 11 18, Bn-vSn .Se» 14 X3. Leonard.
• Se» 17 .30
M ( OM» PI.IIKUI
A statement read in court by 11963. in the middle of his 3. Seattle. Field.*
SinclairX
Powers' lawyer. Allan Austin, I seventh season as an NHL ref 8 41
4. San Franrincv. Thurlby tMlckoakit,
said the settlement involved a eree, after NHL President Clar 11
San Franriaro. JSichnlwm < burnt
retraction of the "defamatory" cnee Campbell had fined Blake Sw5. irbrirk'
15:15
6 San Frarw-iacn, Lund (Swarbrtck.
statement and an apology to S200. Powers blamed insuffic
iT:J2
lowers by Blake, the Cana ient support from Campbell for NkhoKonL
Penalties Mrard »SF».1.4S. Connelly
iSF> 5.00, Mantha «Se> •> 18. Waul «Se»
diens Hockey Club. Matin re | his resignation.
12:08. Odrowskl iSF' 19:08,
porter Jean-Paul Sarault,
Powers said Monday "the THIRD PKMInl)
sports editor Jacques Beau eoyernors of the NHL have1 7 Seattle. Ornette (3tn<d.t<r, Fielder’.
0:48.
champ and Le Matin.
agreed to have a meeting with * Seat’lr. Ikneen «O«i»eUe. Ma«F*rl»nd». 3:14
Powers said afterwards that me within 30 days.”
9 San Francisco. Odrnwski (Burna
he considered the agreement a
He declined to elaborate. He 17 50
PmalttoO—Zcidel 'Set 4-57 and Vt.i*
"reasonable settlement."
He said he has missed being an Mir-knaki
,minor and miaronduct» It': 23
said the settlement involved an NHL refetce. He now works as NichoiMm «S> ■ •maj'M' and Barlow 'S*1
i minor and major* 11:05.
a
safety
inspector
for
the
Con
agreement to say nothing
Stops „
SF»
« ■» 7 72
struction Safety Association of Perreault
further about it.
Mtl.eod 'Set
8 7 < 21
Powers, 46. resigned Feb. 14, Ontario.
. At’endare-e S 324.

According tu tne Soiunar 1 allies
calculated' for thj» area the best times for fishing arid hunting today
and tomorrow will be a» foll<Avs
(Times shown, are Pacific Standard
Time i:

♦

Theatre-TV Doubleheader
May Replace Clay Fight

-PnrUand at i
Frimrtaco at Van-'

Apology and Cash
TORONTO t CP I-Eddie Pow
ers, former National Hockey
league referee received a pub
lic apology and a cash settle
ment Monday from Montreal
Canadiens Hockey Club, Canadien's coach. Toe Blake, and the
Montreat daily newspaper Mon
treal-Malin in an out-of-court
settlement of a libel and slander
suit.
. -

*

Cbleman. who was an all, Canadian choice last season and
a cinch for similar honors this
year» was the key man in Cal
gary's driVe to their current
WPC finals against British Q>, iumhia. He gained a league| leading 1.629 yards rushing for
a 6.2 average and 10 touchdowns
trip which starts Friday in San- and added another 247 yards on
Francisco. And if someone does 27 pass receptions for a total outnot do something about it soon.
of 1 876 jn !6 reguli»r season
Ihe Buckaroos and Totems couldj games
have the championship race all
A)though he stands only fiveto themselves.
i foot-ten and weighs only 195.
Game time tonight is 8.
Coleman packs fantastic power
i in his compact frame. Together
j with his speed and good moves,
I this power makes the import
I fullback probably the most ver
satile — and dangerous -- ball
carrier in the Canadian Football
League.__-______

club

In an exhibition game between

Janet 8cott
Sharon Reinhardt
McOtllivary
Muriel bods worth
Jane Davies
I rem Moore .
Peggy Trickett
Anne Goodman

Fima fctolaecm

Vi Sinclair
Pat Metcalfe
i l oicen Slate:
Betty Manson
Doris Bergeron
Dot 'Bennett
Hazel McLeary
Etta Shaw
Linda WQ<jd
Barbara ' Beffg '.
Jesse Vkaheresse _.

183
■M.6
133
134
144
12»
230
175
178
2377 , 182
170,
3451
2351
187
2368
187
157
2373
2355
147
2317
130
33M
158
2J:)3 .
145
2333
182
.781
2308
2338
148,
2 JO I
>148
/l42
2383
; let
2304
,2188 ’ 152
2120
135
X13T- 158
2112
124
2003
148

Tot
20V
?70
188
171
173
144
178
188
188
151
148
124
139
144
154
189
162
126
145
241
150
148
152
168
140
lit
151
138

183 1^8
200 160
161 149
166 181
157 204
154 178
167 148
144 165
174 168
175 169
171 167
170 175
142 181
183 174
173 167
165 167
131 186
138 , 162
150
178 148
145 118
160 171
124 146
175 134
147 lt2
144 177
133 161
118 1(6
117 118

183 905
184-^841
182 803
181-640
155—835
176-813
161—850,
192—854
206—895
179—883
146—805
177—657
160- 804
133—7M
153—782
127- 743
155—818
165—772
140—791
156—809
123-778
170-799
151-711
ill hi
,163- 802
/167-J63
iso T4I
136-680
107 627

3505
3415
3330
3313
3281
3288
3273
3271
3267
3260
3256
3208
3170
3188
3137
3138
3128
3125
3124
3117
3114
3163
3003
3045
2988
2863
2871
2792
2630

WESTERN
HOCKEY

s

LEAGUE
MEMORIAL ARENA

TONIGHT
8

P.M.

Game No. Kl

Koliie Wileox

PORTLAND BUCKAROOS
vs.

VICTORIA MAPLE LEAFS
SPECIAL PRICES
Pensioners 75c, < Idtdren 75e
Students SEMI

A

Tickets on Sale Arena Box Office 9 tn 5 Dally
Huilxun's Bay Co. Monday ami Tuesday » to 5
$3.(81 »2.5O $2.00 6E.M1

Big Scoring Start
For Bobby Hull

Referees ‘Strike’ in Soccer
But Cup Games Carry On

Instead of his career being
Hull, who shares the record of | set up Stan Mlkila (or the
Wrecked or hampered by an off- 50 Koa|, m on, season with Hawks' first goal.
aeasM, injury which left him Maunre Rlchard an(, n.-mic
"hat makes Hull s start even
—_
- - -nj-L-L-u--^-1.
. ..
„ . .
more promising is that the
e'w ■ ? r
J1*0"'"*1"- >»«h
husky winger is usually a slow
* big start. In a season which
]’ | has so far produced mainly a
series of tow-scoring games.
’ Hull has fired 11 goals behind
J: opposing goaltenders
in
n
“ -ames
Hull got his ninth. 10th and 11th
goals Sunday—his wcond hat_
--a- _ - r-iu
'nek of the aeaaon. aa Chicago
with a stiff finger. Bobby Hull is Black Hawks balanced their
taking dead aim at the National record with a 4-2 decision over
HneSny tongue's 50-goal harrier. [Toronto MapU lads He also
is

tfeUYMl

1

in*

TK T

1

starter who plays his most productive hockey in the Iasi half
°(
season.
J*"'"1 '!* »««*’‘n'°
«»* f'>e f«turth place with New
York Rangers, who took a 6-2
“J"* Y°*’T
W,'5’
aRod
Gilbert gave them a 2-0 lead in
.
"
„
WB
MacGregor started the
“^p^ t “be X"
winning goal after Doug Barkley
had lied 11 up k^ell MacDon-

Colts Near Final
Browns CJose i oo wi,h B°e,°n Bruin’ mana?t,«

__

—— _

FWS

Jacques Plante steadily.

Vll I1U VJ1VUV

W a 2-2 tie with Montreal Canadiens. that put the Wings back
One more victory in their rwlson. Before^they made it nine in ^^^XjTset up each

naming four games will pul Bal- • ’’’*• tf*>' had ,o come lro"1 **" Um? by Jean Beliveau. scored
timore Colts into
the National !*"* to *aI Minn«ot. V.klngv thp Mfln(rpal
League football
final where
. **" Ha*'““ g°‘ '**
«ored for the Rnnn. a. a
League tooioait
ima.
e cn|c|>, polnt, ^Ul six minutes nrnaicv.killer and Ilean Pren.
their op,aments are likely to be „„ making , spectacular end- tjce Ued it up «» , pJXr ,
A..esl w earl
Umu ns
llhci
<• ■ Tt
..eieawa fess- w *)C_. ac,l

Penalties-Maki 5:45. MacNed ll 15
and 14:05, Brewer 11:15. Pavlich 12IM
■nd^ 18:85. Dwiglaa 12:04. Moors

inirii rt.uion
X Chicago. R Mull .10) <Ha> M< Ken»te>. 1.54.
8. JCfcirkgo R Hull 'U> »Hav). 12-2*
Penalties Duugtaa 2 54 and 13:21. Mr
Ketuie 5.22.

Stops

Tower «T»
Hall tC'

aecowd period
Philadelphia

Dallas

0.10
3. Montreal G Tremblav <|j . Bedvaau
Prov.wtt. 9:4.’.
^l.^Boaton, prontico
(Oliver. Green..

WPftTPRX

Penaltiea Botvin 8:54. Harn« 12:28 and
!T:11. Talbot and Balfoor 17 X (Rivet
ls:3L

fktttbnnrr
I n* Angeles
Ixrott

miHn
No soinng
Penalties Neo*.

Green Buy
Miiwwli ..

1

According to an official of
the district league, the teams
e decided to use Stoldt 'because
of the large number-of fans who
« turned out for the game. It
Kicker*
in would have been most unfair
Trice k Smith
Darrell l.orlmer, hark "Mh Victoria
Wea
’ to call off the match.”
llalda Chiefs, will he one of Brodie*
Can Scodinh
J SCOTS WIN
prlaelpal scoring threats when \n\'
J Canadian Scottish defeated
his chib plays Vancouver Gro Gurge
KM|uim«H
Oak Bay Marina 3-1. in Sun
cers la biter City Basketball
day's other semi-final, fought at
League opener at Central Ju
y Central Park. John Rostron.
nior High School tomorrow
>. Stan Wiseman and Arinis Fisher
night at 9.
was dressed and ready to play kicked goals for the Scots while
for Brodies when the referees Rob Shepherd was the only one
boycotted the district league cup,,o successfully get through the
match.
I Scots' defences.
Pl-AYKR REFEREES
A veteran player, Volker
Stoldt. on hand as a spectator,
/cvr.sn.r
took on the job as head official cavsmav
1 Montreal 20.
NotwynnI-SL Boniface 11
for the game.
»: intern mp.niok
St
Lambert
6
York 82.
Schonauer received an " in 4Cot York winsEast
title.)
definite suspension” almost two i WESTERN SENIOR
years ago, after allegedly at St. James K- Edmonton ».
J (St. James win* title.)
Bakero
tacking a referee during a Pac
Orocere
Ieartfjw cnu.EGivrr
VICTORIA
ific Coast League game al M<-Master 8. Queen's 83.
Xibemi
I (Queens wins Yates (up.)
Royal Athletic Park.
CYO
, .
Rishop's X.’- Ottawa 12
I 'Bishops wins Ottawa-St. Lawrenc
GIVEN CERTIFICATE
i title i
The suspension had been liftNORTH VANCOUVER (CP)- ' ed Just recently, and Schonauei
Albemi Athletics handed CYO was allowed to obtain a player’s
Gaels their fourth straight de ] certificate.
feat Sunday, downing the Gaels!I Hank Casilki, chairman of Vlc89-56 in Inter-City Basketball i toria and District Soccej; Refer
league action.
ees Association, sdfll Sunday
Backboard control by tower night the dispute "was a matter
ing Neil Dirom and Don Krego between the referees and the
kept Alberni in front of the Van B.C. Commission.”
couver CYO club all the way.
He declined to elaborate any

Alberni
In Control

England's-ceived for World Cup prelim- „

GOODYEAR
| Tires and Retreads I

St. Louis College will meet
Gordon Head and the Victoria
Trojans play Oak Bay next
Sunday at Bullen Park, for the
final playoff positions ln the
Norm Fleldgate Bantam Foot
ball League. Ute final wall
take place Sunday, Nov. 29.

are fran- “’•T
r
From then on. where Is the ,
ds to help money coming from’
! finals in
j>n„ Follows, secretary of
>
Ihe Football Association, said
ihs io go. "It would cost £500.000 to
for the stage the World Cup properly,
till lag he"We know we could borrow
adiums of from the bank But. clearly.
K the fans this is second best, compared
ar there's with getting a grant from the!
-rant from government.
<CYO
SKATING DATE
■nt to help
"We have no hope at all of VICTORIA
YMCA
NORTH VANCOUVER (CPI
ate.
stagjng this cyp in the way KeertsdaJe
Marpole
—The B.C. Coast figure skating
iation is to Japan staged the Olympic t’BC
championships will be held on
■al Soceer Games, or building new sta- i Alberni
! Nrrth Shore
Dec. b and 6 at the North Shore
» <$70.000i diums ss Sweden did for Ihe
Winter Club.
■ Ihe world World CUp of ISM Even if we
NORTH VANCOUVER ICP)lhat much had the money, we wouldn't
Vancouver YMCA stood off a
already re-] have the time.
late Alhemi asaault to win 65-64
"But we could do with i
£100.000 to bring our facilities]] Sunday's Junior Inter-City Baa
kethnll League game
up to date "
The 1966 finals are to be- It stood at 61-61 (or the Iasi
played in eight leading sta 2', minutes nf the game with
Hockev
diums : Wembley and White, l>oth teams bouncing their shots
City in London and the sta-i.harmlessly off the rim and hackdiums of six p r o v i n cial hoard.
Civil Sen ire
Victim* Press
teams. Middlesbrough, Sunder-1 Gary Grundlund led scorers
■ with 22 points for Alliemi and
>lcn*ur> Manne
■ Ron Moore was high man for
Last week* score*: Civil Servi4-<
YMCA with 20.
ftert-urys 1: Vw Pres* 3. Yarrows 2.

00 $100
and ■

DOWN

IA WEEK

Football Scores

••With a
termpian loan
I put less money
into financing
and more into
the car M

Bantam Playoffs
Start Next Sunday

Sunday aaw St. IxtuLs Col
lege trounce the Esqulmalt!
Lions, 56-18, to finish In first
place In the league standings.
Victoria Trojans end Oak
Bay played to a 68 tie. The
Glen Lake Roughrlders were
defeated by the Gordon Head
Chargers. 24-12.
Scoring touchdowns for St
Louis College were Pet Griffin
and Ted Kissinger, with three
apiece, and Dan Fogden. Gord
Kissinger and Vince Orr with
one each. Scoring for Esqui
malt was Mike Herold, with
two touchdowns and Rick
Atkeneon had one.
In the Trojan-Oak Bay game.
Trojan Don Hutchings ran for
their touchdowm. while Phil
Pimlott scored for Oak Bay.
Howe. McMynn. Baynton
and Ron Thom ran majors for
Gordon Head, in Sunday's

More Money Sought
To Stage World Cup

third competition, and Bb'
Allen and Jerry Longsol
crossed
the goal line for Glei
Lake.

First — brjnr* you shop around - arrange with Royal Bank to finance in advance
with a low-cost termpian loan. It puts buying power, bargaining power in your pocket.
(With the dollars you save, get that optional equipment you wanted!) No extras. No
hidden charges. Fast service, often within 24 hours.
Borrow this businesslike way. Next time you need money for a new car or any big
purchase, see Royal Bank ahead of time about a low-cost, life-insured termpian loan.
Typical lew-cost termpian loans
Veu repay peer

Yon roctiro

6 4J.M
$ 75.44
5115.73

DETECTIVE
8h»rlock Holme* had nothin*
on thu fellow. All you have to
do to find the car you ve been
looking for. ls to live a de
scription to him Before you
can say "follow the wise birds
to Otson-Ford" he comes up
with the car that will really
please Take your cluea to Olen
at

Finance in advance at

ROYAL BAN K
There's a branch in your neighborhood

GET THE
REAL TASTE OF A
REAL CIGARETTE

,ub Special1

Card

INTERNATIONAL
FLAYING CARO COMPANY

iCICttlTFf!

uckingham
Great card games start with old friends and new Bee
View Rayal Pharmacy

Royal Oak Pharmacy

261 Island Highway
4W3I43

4172 Saanich Road
(iR 9 l«ll

I

Monthly payment

52,000
53,600

McGinnis

lay ing

for the Sailors while Tim Walk
er and Ray Baukham counted
Gorge goals.
In Sunday's two second divi
sion games. Gorge topped the
University Vikings 4-2 and Sid
ney Hotel defeated Dunlops 2-1.

Rejoins Chiefs

« « 11—81
10 13 7-30

MONTREAL S, BOSTON 8
HOST PERIOD
No •coring
h.W’.'TV’SSE’JI

Washington
Pittsburgh
New Yo»k

A minor fracas erupted in a
first division game at 1IMCS
Naden. and one player was
thrown out of the match. Navy
and Gorge fought to a 2-2 drawin a game that had been post
poned from earlier in the sea
son.
Bob Marsden and Dunn scored

Wtadward’i Mayfair
.7X6-3322

COAST TO COAST
NEWSPAPERS SELL THE MOST

KINGS OS SEGULAS SIZE

I
K.

:>

Walk ttalmlat. vutwrfw.
Twaedwy, Nwvtmkor 17. 1M4

Results, Entries \

Bay Meadows
MONDAY BlMVI.Tfl
Fink Race -C2.AH) dainung. maiden
three-year-*-ids and up. Mx farkwigs.
A*xfc> -Rote)
|3 ftl) *2.*) *2 *)
Rut* Way <Aamj<>)
180 4 on
fcwni Rusty (GteAdia)
AIM)
Alan
ran:
Uneasy
Truce. Prince
Chart*.
Jantao.
Lueslaftrtwv Glory's
ThameScurtillory. Royal Dallas, Young
Oak. Time 1.13 1-St

Mr Redman Harmau- 0U.«>ISW»r»
Mounted Colonel (Frey)
4W 4.«*
Ty r -Gomez7.90
Also ran: Spartan Code. Mac s Market
O*ng»ld,
Wake
Landing
Burberry*
Chanty file's Iron. Eagle Dance.'Tunc
1:3* Ob
r.

1A

Firemen

Berra Meets with Mets
NEW YORK (UPI)—Former the world aeries, says he has
Yankee manager Yogi Berra not signed a contract, but admits that he has had talks with
say» he will meet with New
the Mets. The Mets reportedly
York Mets president George are ready to offer Berra a twoWeiss "today or tomorrosv" year contract at $35,000 a year
about a possible Job with die with hopes of returning him
club.
to the active roster as a partBerra, who was filed after time catcher and pinch-hitter.

Leading
Soccer

Eighth Rate *4.00**. alhwvsn-es. ttwve
P
yaar-uidu ami up six furtoewn.
FirefURitcca
7
A-Rich Mel tYwk*
S4 40 *2 « *2 40 New weai minster 7
Clavo -Hall)
3«U 3 00 CntumiMi*
7
Soound Race S3,000, claiming, three Maker's Mark -Lang*
Iftl) Canadians
T
1exr-olds and up six
Also ran: A-Ronme « Ate, Hello Unde.
7
Marcaverry Rugger)
*13 40 *S •* 13 ft** The Hare, Pelouse« Sara. A eniry Time VICTORIA
N<«rih Shore
k
Wiui Bam t Dixon*
ft SO 3 m> 1: W *4
VBC ..
9
BhiMAn* In iFreyi
2 80
Aim ran; Robby's Hoc Jerry's Jr.,
Ninth Rare fc.ilio, claiming threeSunday'! ear***: Culumbua 1. FtreAirrurante. imposter. Eiffel B-<i. Cu- yeai-sHds amt up one an.1 tww-tuxteCTUh
fighter* 3.
m<*m Hikapaixty. My Goal. Time 1:12 44 miles.
Daily double paid *21•>
Gallant GUy (Jenmngx* ftt 30 *2
*2 4fl
hasy Traffic -CraaweU)
3 90 3.00
VANCOUVER (CPi-Vancou
Third Race—S3.OV. clu^ung. maiden Dan Bandage < Frey >
J. 2»i
two-year-olds, six fUrtonga
Alan ran: Calm Lua. Perky Enone. ver Firefighters moved into first
Chalkloe - Dt.vm >
*© ft8 ftl2 »» *4 ft- Hanlluck Ilaincx. New Cs<Mb>l. Nevada
place in the Pacific Coast Soccer
r-.nce Tab < Hamsala*
3 W 2*0 Dick. TlmeTl:irf 1-5.
F*r Float Feat iPtaads)
3 a*
League by defeating Columbus
OVKKNK2MT R.1TKIM
Ala# ran Trtneo. Ftork Honey. 86«t
R*uc. In Glow. Little Giant, t.lendtvr
FIRST RACE. U.MU0, (Maiming. 2-year- 3-1 before close to 3.000 fans Sun
Aliht Prince. J ansie'» Watrfi Time oid fillies, ft furlong*:
Lu l-a.
7
Tuckahoe Miss (A. Pineda) .................. 114 day.
Judunarknda U. Ruggero .....................ill
The victory gave the firemen
Fourth Raon—SSJ.OOO. claiming, two Robert J. tD. Hamer) ,...................... 114
year-Mds. st\ furt-wiga
Shu Shu Batty - M. Yanez* ________ 154 11 points from seven games, one
Qtac* Load 'Long)
*UL 1) » *) *6 40 /Alpha Babe lD. Sanchez....... . 113
Guerrero < Asenjo*
<7.20 33. xn
point more than New Westmin
Chief Mac -Yanez*
140 Some Velvet iW Mahorneyl ............ 113
Also ran: Mr Yum. Win Court. Arms Miss Empire tE, Asenjo) .................... 109 ster Royals. Columbus stayed in
C-n’rul
Souaem. R
Gome
Puddles Keepanum -J. Kunnftkei*. .................114 third place, one point behind the
Last. Legal Le*. Gurry »>>. Blue Radio Novice <R York) ...................... 118
Go Go Lin (L. Wright> ...................... 109 New Westminster club.
Olympic. Time 1:13 14k
Pratty Patches <D. Hall) .................. 114
Fifth Race—S3. >10. claiming, three- Lady Celeste <G. Bnn»-n- .............. 109
v~*roid* and up. «x furbngs.
Dark Hawk Boogie (P. Prey* ............ 114
Phoenician 2nd (Yanez- *S.4»* *8« *3 30 Sunara (M. Voiatke)
............ . 114
Huey -Pine-As*
SO 4.40 Tnlly Bird &*ut *C. Sc4ullu«> ............U4
Great IXgn (Stauffer)
S MO Jackies All tG. Hunt) .
............114
MINDAY
Also ran: Hattie Mnwitatn. Skid Nap
SECOND RACE - *2.000. claiming. 3- FIBMT imiklON
Vamun. Sir Joseph. G>dden Mel Waiko
year-ttids, l l/ift milea:
Evening optimists 4. Ai's Esso 1;
■ '
ix .Kid. “
Night.
Falrptx
Tima ----------1:12 l-Su
Ci»me Ono tB. Jennings* .............. . .. 113 Esquimau Legion 2. Oak Bay Optimists
Mine And Man's «C. Tdtilh ................. US 1; Eagles *. Gyros L
Sixth Rane-SSOOO. allnwannra. t
Cadala .«R. Trejos)
......................IB SECOND DH-niON
year-otd flillea. six furlong*.
............ ,......... BJ
Madoo (Mahomey *
SW.'JO SIP O *2 P1 Sharwi B. <A. PinedaGorge 1. CoamopolUan Royals *.
Lau’-iehtrd iCavteBa*
<30 340 Pacifica M.wn <R. Yaks) ............. ....113
A-My Lindy (PlM<ls>
Casquivanu -M. Lewis* .................
115
Alan ran: A-Royal Khal. TUlarh.
PlUto «M. Yanezi
.............................. US
Fsir l.eeend Star nf Famy A-en
Deer Leave <G. Hunt*
. _____112
Time 1:13 3-1
Thunder Charge -G. Stmunis) .............115
Our Joyce tG. Simon-s-----------------US
Seventh Raae-wn. rtalmlr*. three Much-) Gelt iW. Mah-mey) ................. tlo
yexr-oida one mile
Del Cor-madn <M VuiAe) .................... US
BruHe (G. Dt.X'sv .............................. ...US
•S
Sah '^h <M Heath*'.........................
112
First Line c
Rejaberx <M. Lewis) ................ U9
Happy Past -R. Yaka> ..........................US
Tires. Reg. ...
THIRD RACE
*2.000. claiming. 3yeai-uids and up. 1 2/1ft milea.
Lddtes Atibhai iG. St mtwas) ........... 114
2nd Line
aust Beyxaxd <D. Rout
..................... Ill
Ernest Wilson was oiected uye Bjtf HuUdig - J. Baze*
Tires. Reg.
............114
president ol the Victoria Cycling Hlacc Lea tP. Frey ) ..........................Ii4
Miss SevUun'iS. saputoi . ................. luft
IMxll
Less Exchange
Club at the annual general meet i'aiiyco »L. Gomez«
........
Ill
Gevtca.er iG. Dixon*
........ .......... Ill
Ing recently.
, iiul Echo tB. Jennings
............. J14
Ken Paskin was returned as hVURTH RACE - *3 500. 2-ysar-uid
vice-president. Ann Wild as (lines, ft lurking*
m«iar Score tL. sanchez>
......Ul
treasurer and Deidie Hourigan Aunt Beal tT. Powell)
STORE
............ lift
CunnecUuns tC. ToiuU)
as secretary•. Bert Buchanan is Goud
Seems As If tfc. Gavldia) ......................Lift
the club captain.
quick Freeze tA. Perez- ............ .........lift
sandoUkt tD. Hall) ...................... ........... Uft
Warm Hesui tG. TaiVguahi) ....
Tuny * Getaway (G. Hernandez)------ lift
Fleet Merm-nea tG. L*»<v ............... lift
s-Moat Captivating (P. Frey) _____ Uft
basin-naughty tA Pmedet ...........
Uft
More Batai «M. Yanes) ............ .............Uft
a-Luster Gem tP. Frey ) ....................... lift
a-Entry
FIFTH RACE — *3.000. daiming. 3year-dds bied in CaUftmsa, ft furkungs
Caine D. tM. Yanea- .......................
Ul
insta Bit tG. Bnneun) --------------------- 112
Old M-Jgen tR. York) ------U4
Claaaey Jo tB. Jenuogs)_____ ______ U7
stariingum tD. Sanchez)------------------ IB
Matam tC CUuto)_________________ IB
Nother Bsn tD. Hall)-------------------- .U4
I'm Quick (P. Freyi .............—............ U7
Manitoba Lea <G. Gavtdta) ...................U4
Cho Dick tT. Powell) .............
130
SIXTH RACE - C M) cialmtag. 3yaar-^sds and up. 1 Vlft milas:
b'uU Cube- 'A Pineda- ..........................112
Vais Pal <M. Lewis)
...................... Ul
Red Tartan tB. Jennings* ........ .......... U4
Wait *R. Clink*
--------------.... 114
Grampa <W Mataroey •
.................. It’D
Yankee Had <F. CUeta) ..................... U4
Cokswl Dave <D. HaiD
...
UU
SEVENTH RACE - W.flHD. allowance,
7 year-olds snd up. ft furl-wigs:
s..xpenny Lane tG Simosus*
.......114
Cedar Point (D. Hall) ............................ Lit)
Lui' Tex tD. Long, ............................... U7
Dr. Kumin E. tR. York) ................... 114
Crafty Dancer iB. Jennings) ..............114
Fiamix Youth tD. Sanchez* .......... 112
Revel's Kin «W. Mah-mey - .. . ..112
ErGHTH RACE - *3.300. allowance.
S-year-oid flillea. I furlongs:
\ dee tR. York*
.......... —-US
LU s Nite Out «G GavlAa* ................. 130
s-.Anctent Tune «M. VoUke) .......... . 13*
Barrerina Bar <M. Yanez- ... ..............113
There’s Gold «G. Tarngurtu* ...*........ 113
Cedar Hemp «D. Hall *
. -................ 11S
All Imp -R Yaks--------U7
Hoste* Ruth <W. Mahomey *
108
a-Entry
NINTH RACE - A’-W. claiming. 3
year-olds snd up. 1 mile;
l^tLak Nak - R. York*
......................120
Sally J-sies 'B. Jennings*
—.........1L4
Lord Renrsw <G. Bnnwei) ....................112
Sea R-wer - J Kimilake) ............ .......... Ill
Hdi Maker • M. Yanez* ......................... 114
P-merado -D. Hall- . _________..... Ul
Nevertwn tP. Frry> .................. ............ Uft
Rotar (A Pineda- ......................U7
Ai The Yank -M. Heath*
............ Uft

Minor Soccer

Manager for Mounties

Berra signed a contract with
the Yankees as an off-the-field
assistant with scouting duties
and other chores. But there is
a clause In the contract allow
ing him to leave the Yankee
organization if he receives a
better offer somewhere else.

VANCOUVER (CP) — Leu | In making the announce
Marlin, 43, former general ment Sunday, the dub said
manager iZ the Hawaiian Is Mat Un will come here as soon
as possible to participate in a
landers. has been named general campaign to sell tickets.
manager of the Vancouver
The Mounties expect to re
Mounties. a team that hopes turn to the PCL next season if
to get back into the Pacific they ran sell a sufficient num
Coast Baseball League.
ber of advance tideets.

erue a brand of
hnouin fine quality
Whether it's Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin,
serve a brand of known fine quality.
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during
the. Holiday season.

B. F. GOODRICH

29
24”

Ernest Wilson
Bike President

O.K. TIRE

1031 HILLSIDE

-J

Tbs advertuemant a aM pubiiahad or displayad by Hta t iqvor CoMrol Board ar by tha Govtrnmant of BritnS Coiomba

We heard you were looking
for a tough little car...

Selections

RICARDO
TIPPED

CIGARILLOS
now with

Future*

1 Prvtty Pztchrs, Radio Novloe. Shu
Sbu Baby
2 Shansi B. PUitn. Our Joyce.
3 Beefeater.
Eddies Ahlihai.
Turf
Echo.
4- Good CnmecUonz. Aunt Beal Quk*
Freeze
5- -C'.asaey J»». Irish Bit, I'm Quick,
ft—Qilmel Dave. Wan. Red TVtan
7 -Cedar Point, Crafty Dancer. Dr.
Kumin E.
»—Cedar Hemp. Lils Nito Out. Host
ev* Ruth.
N Salty Joses Ptmperado. Lak Nak.
Out bext: CEDAR POINT.

FISHING PACT
Britain has signed a 2fl-year
pact allowing Norwegian fisher
men to catch dog. and basking
shark off the Shetlands and
North Scotland within the 12mile zone.
Epic uns tho rock and pinion atsaring incorporated
in almost ail racing can for foster, lighter, vibradon-baa handling

for

and tight cornering. Epic's turning ci-clae 2S feat.

This is it!

unique mildness!
The Futura* Clo« Wrappar Ricardo’s naw vainlaaa wrappar— makes every Ricardo burn
extra evenly to achieve complete
mild neat. Smoke one and tee:
the wMar ash it your evidence.
etu

CALL YOUR
IIIMOIO

MERITAGENT

WIT

TODAY!
SERVICE
SAVINGS
SECURITY

TI7H#
CICAIIlltt

Epic.
(The Tough Little Car from General Motors)

wl<
C. R. (Bob) Tuaon
EVH-3811

We proved the Envoy Epic is one Tough Little Car.
We tore it over some of the roughest back roads we
could find on the map. We ploughed it through some of
the worst sub-zero winter weather Canada can dish out
But Epic came out fighting! That's because we really
gave it the works to begin with. We gave it a smoothriding, independent front suspension system, guaranteed

SuRnttd mu,mum retail delivered price of a dandard ?-<fcor sedao
with heater and detrwter at

MERIT

vita fllltllV e>a«s siaaao
fat aaiQat aillatlt

INSURANCE

Pieduet o»

61NERAL CIGAR COMPANY. LIMITED

1032 Yates Street

Canada'* laadtn* maker at -Ina cigar a

to unwrinkle any road. We gave it a high-performance
50-hp engine that's a stand-out in its class for lively
acceleration We designed Epic’s rack and pinion steer
ing for faster handling, supe-b cornering and effortless,
fingertip control.
| We built plenty of stamina into Epic, which is a polite
way of saying it's a Tough Little Car!

VICTORIA

Jl,865

Arid the strange part is—Epic doesn't ZooR little. It's
got big-car styling and big car ideas on roominess-and
trunk space.
See the Envoy Epic at one of the Chevrolet-Envoy
dealers you'll find all across Canada. Take the keys and
test out the Tough Little Car from General Motors for
yourself.

00
P-ica quoted include, flei .-ry and handUny charyas and federal Salat I
Eaci-it taien. Provtnaal and local tain and hemet art mt incMad.

Authorized Epic Dealer in Victoria

MORRISON CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE LTD.
YATES STREET AT Ql ADKA, VICTORIA

AH Canadian ■ Coast to Coast

EV 3-111*0

____ ____________________________________ _ Going to NewYork? See the GENERAL MOTORS FUTURAMA at the New York World's Fair

"t—

J

•'

-7Z

/

)

Bally Colonist

VkHri*. B.C,

15

Not. 17,1M4

Police Not Amused

Thrive on Busy Schedule

Fulton's Return Urged
VANCOUVER (CP)—The executive ot the
University of British Coiambi* Conservative Club
Monday passed a resolution urging E. Davie Fulton
to return to federal politics.

SOCIAL SEASON
COMING UP ...

Quebec Visitors Delighted
With Victoria Hospitality

professional

Your rugs will be returned to you with that “New
Look" brought about by our ''DEEP-CLEANING”

bound of cheebs
There was another round of
cheers at the luncheon Monday
when the new president of the
French - Canadian Union of
mayors and reeves, Rosaire
Gendron. of Riviere du-Loup,
mentioned the hospitality the
visitors received in Victoria
homes on Sunday .
Gallic enthusiasm spilled over
•hen Mr. Gendron mentioned
Monday was a day of work "the gracious people of Vic
for the Quebec municipal lead toria."
ers. They held a morning sem- TOl'CHED, GBATEFTX'
"I don't think these people
wiU ever forget Victoria.” said
Mayor Wilson. "They were
touched and grateful to be asked
into our homes and I am sure
that the hosts got as much out
of It as the guests."
The Sunday program for the
mayors included luncheon in
district military messes.

will help you load your clean carpet

ltl« Wharf Street

Climax of the day was, of
course, tlte visit to Victoria
homes but before the visit Gov
ernment House was oiiened to
the Quebecers and their dinner
guests.
BULBING* TODAY

mar in the Empress Hotel dur
ing which they discussed their
civic problems, and after the
reception and lunch at noon,
went right back to work.

EV S-2861 or EV 3-8818

Th* Hom* *f Pttfeuional Detp Cleaningt

Lieutenant-Guvenax and Mrs.
George Pearkes received the
visitors at a reception.
The mayors anil their wives.
26H in all. will visit Ihe legisla
tive buildings this morning on
the last day of their visit in Vic
toria.
.

Groom-to-Be Chained
-Pranksters Warned
A pie-nuptial prank Hurt left
a Victoria man chained to a
Itouglas Street lamp atandard
Sunday morning drew a warn
ing from police after they re
leased the embarrassed
prisoner.
Grant McFarlane. 23. of 2886
Murray Drive was found
chained to a Humber Green
post with his hands fastened to
a yoke laid over his shoulders
The prank was performed by
friends of the bridegroom to
he. a week before his wedding
(lay. They were warned by
police about the prank.

OIE8TS OF B.C.
They will then return to the
hotel to catch buses which will
take them to the 1 p.m. ferry at
Swartz Bay.

You get ful rMtf
from tne disc omloft
of:
sort thrott
tmoktt't thrott
httdachu
muttultr achu
with

Asperqum

ELECT

effective peinreliever in chewinggum form.

CITY RESIDENT and
BUSINESSMAN

FHARMACO

WES DICKIE
for CITY COUNCIL
DEC. It
tnwrted hr

Dtckte CwamlUM

The party will have lunch on
board as guests of the B.C. Ferry
and Toll Authority.

Mayor Wilton

fishing Sunday afternoon hut
only two. guided by W. R. Clark,
caught one each. However they
all enjoyed their voyages from
Canoe One and the RVYC
DRIIX CEBEMONY
Tsehum boat harbor.
A tight schedule allowed only
The ISO French-Canadiani who
went to Royal Roads were two hours on the water in the 12
treated to a faultless drill cere cruisers provided for their use.
mony by four squadrons of 180
cadets.
Other groups went to HMCS
Naden and the officers' mess of
the Queen's Own Rifles.
Fifty-two of Ihe mayors went

VANCOUVEK HOST
Disembarking at Tsawwassen
Ihe visitors will board buses for
Vancouver and a sightseeing trip
through Stanley Park to Bayshore Inn where they will be met
by Mayor William Rathie.
There a reception and dinner
will be held by Vancouver City
Council after which the Quebecers will emplane lor home.

Must Bridge Fissure

Canada’s Youth
Holds Answer
It will be the youth of this
country which will bridge the
fissure lieiween the two cul
tures, Jean Pierre Houle, in
formation director of the Cana
dian Centennial Comm isslon,
told Queliec mayors and their
Victoria guests Monday.
As a first step In an "ex
change of peoples" 3,000 high
school students were sent to
other provinces for holidays this
year. Mr. Houle said. The re
sponse had been tremendous.
"It is simply impossible to
understand this nation unless
you spend some time In Que
bec,” say the English-speaking
students.
"It is simply atupM to try to
separate up," pay the students
from Quebec.
July L 1967 must be a point
of departure for Canada, said
Mr. Houle.
It must he the date on which
a new confederation was entered
into. This was one reason the
commission considered Its work
with youth to imtnrtant. Some
thing really grand could he
achieved if we continued to ex
change and, by so doing, get
to know each other.

graphically. But, above all, I am
a Canadian.”
This, said Mr. Houle, was the
answer he gave an American
when he asked: "What is a
Canadian”'
The answer to the question
could be found right in Victoria
in the visit ot l'Union dcs Municipalities.
When he saw what a grant
of a few thousand federal dol
lars had made possible, he was
astonished, said the speaker.
The harmony in Victoria was
absolutely incredible. It was an
example to the rest of the coun
try and both the French-Cana
dian mayors and Victorians de
served great credit

for hard-headed and soft-hearted reasons
The hard-headed reason is that a royal trust
Savings Account earns 4% interest. Your friend or
loved one owns a solid working investment from
that day on.
Soft-hearted reasons? Well, you care enough about
this person to see that he develops a sound habit of
regular saving. And you happen to like the Alligator
or Cobra finish on the handsome Cheque Set which
goes along as part of the gift. Perhaps the idea of
the recipient’s name and address printed on each
cheque appeals to you.
In any case, if you are considering a gift for friend
or family, come in and deposit the amount of the
gift. Then choose a Cheque Set from our attractive
selection. We’ll personalize it and return it to you
handsomely packaged without cost, for presentation.
A royal trust Savings Account is a dollars-andsensible gift...especially for youngsters.

ROYAL TRUST
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
610 View Street—388-4311

i

as carefully as you
select your stereo
With stereo, what matters most is high
fidelity sounJ.
With Scotch, it's last* that really matters.
Anyl because you care about Scotch, you’ll
probably dioose Black & White.
You'll choose it for its smooth blend. Its
mellow taste. Its friendly flavour.
The great Whisky is distilled, blended and

IF YOU ARE NOW TAKING
A LAXATIVE ONCE, TWICE ir
THREE TIMES A WEEK

bottled in Scotland by and for people who
care about Scotch.
Enjoy it soon.

...nng roe mom ter M roasrt
the La,alive Tablet with the
OKNTLC MPFfRENCE

Take gentle-acting M .. Nature's
Remedy! There is no letdown, no
uncomfortable after-feeling. M is
an all-vegetable laxative. For over
70 yean M has been giving folks
pleasant, effective relief overnight

"I am French in my language f.^j^aawA
and culture. I am a Britisher
In the tense that I live under
British political Institutions. I
am a North American geo

Give a Royal Trust
Savings Account

Select your Scotch

B LAC K& WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKY

||

"BOCJiANAN'S” „

fl

Nl fPRljkf...
This advertisement is not published or displayed
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government
of British Columbia
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Burglar Stole Hospitality
SPOKANE—A man who xayx
lie has lived in other people's
homes, used their baths and
drank their liquor—all without
their immediately knowing It—
is being held without charge in
Spokane county jail.
Albert D. MeKInney, 51, sur
rendered to authorities in
Wenatchee, saying: “I'm tired
» ot running."
McKinney confessed to being
the phantom burglar who has
plagued homes in Washington
fur at least four yeas.
The mysterious intruder
usually entered a home while
occupants were away. He lire-,
pared meals, took baths, slept
overnight and then disaptieared.
•'Once recently, he spent two
nights in the basement of an
elderly couple's home while they
were in the house," police said.
“They didn’t learn of his visit
until later."
The phantom burglar often
drank beer or liquor and smoked
cigars in the houses, but he
seldom stole any valuables.
*
*
*
LONDON- Field Marshal Visrout Montgomery, 77. the Sec
ond World War victor of El
Alamein. has been taken to hos
pital for "investigations" and
attended by AJueea Elisabeth's
own surgeon.
★ ♦
*
BUFFALO, N.Y.- Mohammed
Rea AU, 68, had hoped to retire
thia year after 40 years of sell
ing hot chestnuts, peanuts and
popcorn from his pushcart. But
burglars stole his life savings
of $24,000, including $10,000 in
. oins stuffed into iieanut bags
and hidden in
After losing moi
stock market crash Ben All
stored his cash in paper bags.
★ ♦ ♦
BICESTER, England — Labor
MP ba Robert Maxwell, 41,
lined $70 for shaving while driv
ing his Rolls Royce.
★ ★ *
WASHINGTON and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson were
to observe their 30th wedding an
niversary today at a private din
ner with daughters Lynda Bird
and Luci.
a
a
a
SYDNEY — A politician who
was an A-DC to Qnrea Ellsabeth and King George VI. was
found shot dead in his room in
the N.S.W. state parliament.
t,eoffrey Hooter Cax, 50, was
found shot through the mouth,
with a revolver on the floor be
side the body.
a
a
a
WASHINGTON — Teamsters
Union president James R. Hotla

)luiilgomtry
threw his union s support behind
21,000 striking west coast pulp
and paper workers as union and
management repre sentatives

began talks with federal media scene, looked at the wreckage
tors in an effort to settle the of his son’s automobile and suf
five-day-okl strike in California. fered a fatal heart attack.
Washington and Oregon.
a
a
a
a
a
a
VIENNA — Frans Novak, a
CALGARY — A former chief! confessed aide of Adolf KirkJustice of the Supreme Court of inann. has gone on trial charged
Alberta, linn. Clinton J. Ford, with managing the rolling stock
$1, has died after a lengthy ill that transported millions ot Jews
ness.
to Nazi death camps.
a
a
a
a . a
a
CALGARY—Nine new charges JERUSALEM — Foreign min
of uttering forged cheques have ister Golds Metr has entered
been laid against Robert Neville hospital at Petach Tikvah, near
Talbot, former executive direc Tel Aviv, for observation alter
tor of the Alberta division of the becoming ill during a speech at
Canadian Cancer Society. The Tel Aviv Sunday night.
•a
a
a
charges were laid in the theft
of $100,000 in society funds,
BR1ERLEY, England Allred
a
a
a
Miller discovered the $14 note
LAMESA, Tex.-Eddie Demp he won in a bingo game had no
sey, 42. was only shaken up in serial numbers on it ami was
tlie two-car accident that killed a collector's item worth $280.
a
a
a
another man. But 15 minutes
PORTI.AND, England - The
later, Dempsey's father, A. L,
Dempsey, 67, drove onto the highways committee of this

Mwtor*: Foie meals in restaurant' Uke these cost lea than S2.00.

NEW LOW 21-DAY FARES*
You can now enjoy the savings of
special low 21-day economy class
excursion fares through the Winter.

Special

•Sublet (• (.wvernRMBt aeerwal.

Purchase!
It's amazing, but tree! You can actually tour 22 cities
in Europe, including London, Paris and Rome, and
spend no more than L-S. $5 a day for room, breakfast
and sightseeing. KLM shows you how. You stay in
clean, comfortable, conveniently-located hotels. Yon
avoid expensive frills. Regin in hospitable Amsterdam
and receive FREE—Ten Dutch Treats, Seven Special
Introductions, and lalimited Sightseeing!

SONY
All-Transistor

Radios
Small enough to fit into
a shirt pocket—that's the
new Sony! Powerful
enough for wonderful re
ception even In fringe
areas — that's also the
new Sony! With single
band tuning and volume
control, radio has superb
tonal quality and comes
in white, black or red for
your colour preference.
Special, each
•

Complete with Case
and Earphone

Ottawa (CPI — Postmasler- He w as reply ing to a question I group is found to be violating
General Nicholson said Monday in the Commons.
[the Post Office Act steps would
he knows nothing of a Canadian
The group "is not known" to be taken to stop mailing privNaT----- --------

Dorset town sent a letter of
thanks to Mrs. Emily Thomas
after a councillor stayed up to
see wlx> had cleaned a local
bus shelter on her own time for
nine years.
a
a
a
TORRANCE, Calif. — Actress
Kate Manx, 22. died in hospital
of what attendants described as
an overdose ef sleeping pills.

CANADIAN WHISKY

BOTH
HAVE

Ullflihl.> • )

GOLDS
-but ONE wisely takas

PROUDLY EXPORTED TO MORE THAN

BUCKLEY'S
CINNAMATED
COLD CAPSULES

50 COUNTRIES

□ isrillt 0 MAtURiO ANO BOITttO IN CANADA BV CANADIAN SCHENLEY OlSTlll E BlES 110

What a differenca

In the way
you feel and look after taking faatactlng Buckley's Cold Capsules.
45^-family size.
m-i

4aaMgaUuMar4isflar<4by6uligH't«*ti6mUwhf*a6mnmNtafl

rvpveaf “JJ-d-Day" bate/.

in Ike KL W 'li-a-Day' /,/«.

Tour Europe on KLM’s amazing
“u.s.$5-a-Day” plan. Read why it’s best to
start in friendly Amsterdam:

ATON'S

1995

Ram: S/Aoeetiw

Canadian Nazi Party ’Not Known'

1. A ioti-cost, 55-a-Day European tour is not for
the tourist who demands the utmost in service and
surroundings, who insists on staying at the very best
hotels. It is for the unpretentious Canadian who is
willing to live in the same style as that of the European
tourist. The hotels that form part of the $5-a-Day
system are clean, comfortable, and utterly respectable.
They cater to families and to Europeans of all ages.
But they lack frills. In some of these hotels, you’ll
have breakfast at the dining room table of the very
European family that owns, operates and lives in
the hotel. In many of these hotels, you'll have to
share a hath with an adjoining room or rooms.
In some, you'll find stairs only and no elevator.
(Most European hotels are small.) But throughout
your $5-a-Day tour, you’ll encounter warmth, friend
liness and a totally European outlook on life.
2. What you’ll receive. For each of the cities on your
tour, you'll receive a reservation at a carefullyselected budget | class hotel. You’ll also receive a
breakfast for your $5-a-Day payment, and you'll
receive—in each city—at least one. and in Amsterdam
as many free sightseeing tours as you care to take.
Your only additional cost will be the lunch and
dinner which you yourself will purchase at any one
of several recommended budget-priced restaurants,
and personal expenses.
3. Ilnw to plan your vacation. A S5-a-Day trip is
not an escorted tour. You plan your own itineraries,
determine the number .of days you w ill stay in each
city, and also determine the dales on which you
will depart and return. But a SS-a-Day tour is
a prepaid tour—once you have made your $5-a-Day
payment, you need pay nothing else in Europeother than for lunches, dinners, transfers, and
personal expanses.
4. Simply multiply by $5. To sign on for a $5-a-Day
tour, stop in at your local Travel Agent or KLM
office and choose your trip from any of the itineraries
outlined in the KLM folder “Europe on 55-a-Day”.
All you have to do is to determine the number of

days you wish to stay in each European city, then
multiply the total number of days of your trip by
$5 and pay the resulting sum to your Travel Agent
or KLM office.

7. Au Elegant Dinner. Dine at the picturesque
“Vijff Vlieghen” (Five Flies), for superb continental
cuisine; or Indonesian Ricetable at the Lido Res
taurant. A pre-dinner cocktail is included.

5. Make Amsterdam your European Gateway. You'll
find Amsterdam an ideal starting point. Erom
Amsterdam Airport, you have a choice of several
flights every day to London, Paris, Hamburg and
several per week to Rome. London and Pans are
only an hour away. Rome, two hours and five
minutes. Frankfurt, one hour.

8. Concertgebouw Orchestra Concert A free ticket
to a performance of this world-famous orchestra
will be available to you if a concert is scheduled in
Amsterdam when you are there.

6. A new KLM booklet containing complete, detailed
information on how you can see Europe on $5 a day
is availaE'?. It gives you facts about the cities you
can visit, the hotels in which you stay—exactly what
you get for your $5. Whether you have already
decided that this is your year to see Europe, or you
are still just thinking about it, you’ll find this booklet
invaluable. Check coupon below for your free copy.
7. Rely on your Travel Agent—he is an expert. Your
Travel Agent will help you with all your travel
arrangements. For detailed information on rates,
hotels, fares, reservations, connections, tours, multi
lingual guides and interpreters, documents, and
currencies^ see your Travel Agent.

FREE! TEN “DUTCH TREATS” THAT
WELCOME YOU TO AMSTERDAM:
(Uctater IS, IN4— Marek IS, INS)

When you begin your European SS-a-Day tour in
friendly, hospitable Amsterdam, you are treated as
a guest of the city. To welcome you, and to show its
appreciation of your visit, the Amsterdam Tourist
Association invites you to accept these gifts:
1. A Dutch Lunch. Tasty Dutch sandwiches, with
milk or coffee at the “Van Dobbcn" broodjeswinkel
(sandwich shop).
2. A Visit to the Rijksmuseum. Where you will
sec the world’s greatest collection of Rembrandts,
including his “Night Watch", as well as other Dutch
masterpieces.
3. A Visit to the Municipal Museum. World-famous
for its fine collection of contemporary art, including
many priceless Van Goghs, at Paulus Potterstraat 13.
4. A Visit to “Rembrandthuis’’. The house where
Rembrandt lived and worked has been preserved
and is now a fascinating museum containing many
rare drawings and sketches.
5. A Boat Ride through Amsterdam’s Canals. See
the city from one of Bergmann’s glass-topped boats
as you cruise the network of historic canals and
glide under some of Amsterdam’s 636 bridges.
6. A Welcome-drink at one of Amsterdam's leading
hotels or restaurants. Drop in at the Amstel Hotel,
the Amsterdam Hilton, the Apollo Hotel, or the
Hotel Krasnapolsky.
<

4. Nightlife ia Amsterdam. Introduction, cover
charge, and one free drink of your choice at one
of the following establishments: “The Blue Note",
“Exuse". “Femina”, “Lido Bar".
10. Souvenir Dutch Cigars. Famous Dutch Willem II
cigars, especially packed as a souvenir to Uke home.

YOU’LL ALSO RECEIVE THESE
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS:
When you arrive in friendly Amsterdam, you will also
receive-FREE a booklet of special introductions to
these and other fascinating places:
1. An invitation to visit Ihe Van Moppes Diamond
Cutting Works. See skillful diamond cutters at work,
and afterwards have a chance to buy brilliant gems
at savings.

launch will take you through the major sections of
Amsterdam—and then into its busy harbor—on#
of the world's largest.
2. A sightseeing bus tour of Amsterdam: Via motorcoach, escorted by a multi-lingual guide, you’ll pass
along every major street, visitevery important section
of the city. And you’ll stop to see the great Rijks
museum, and a diamond cuttery.
3. A trip to picturesque Marken and Volendam: By
motorcoach and ferry boat, you'll be taken to two
of the Netherlands' most charming villages, where
the inhabitants still wear wooden shoes and tradi
tional clothing. You’ll visit a model farm where
famous Edam cheese is made
4. The Hague and Delft: A motorcoach drive through
the clean, sparkling countryside of Holland, with
its many windmills, canals and beautiful fields.
3 ou'll visit the fascinating flower auctions, and meet
the craftsmen who create the world-famous blueand-white Delft china.

ORDER THIS INFORMATIVE
KLM SPONSORED BOOK
formation on

2. An invitation lo visit the Anne Frank House. The
spirit of this brave young girl lives on in this carefully
preserved house. At Prinsengracht 263

inexpensive

hotels, restaurants and sight
seeing in

Europe.

Wrmcn

by the well known Arthur
3. A visit to the famous Amstel Brewery. See the
brewery where it is made and enjoy a couple of glasses
of cool, golden beer. Or Uke them at any cafe or
restaurant where Amstel beer is served.
4. famous Heineken Holland Beer. Visit the modern
brewery in Amsterdam, where you are welcome
Mondays through Fridays, between 10:00 and
10:30 a.m.

Frommer, touristic writer
and publisher. Price $2.25.

( For further information.
| see your Travel Agent,
contact your nearest KIM

5. A 3 isit to the Fashion House of Eeny Offerman. I
Amsterdam’s couturier on the way up. See his I
j
showrooms, buy at discounts.

UNLIMITED SIGHTSEEING
IN AMSTERDAM:
I'kotor I. IH4 - Marek SI. INS)

office, or mail this toupon lo:

| Kl.to R,i,l Itut.h Airttnra, .
j ItKto Wrat Grarrln AVrral,
| Vancouver, B <

i

IM ROYAl DUTCH AIRLINES

| Please send me
j [ J F urope on V-a-Day

—<1125)
Here’s another bonus you get for stopping over in
lively Amsterdam for a minimun of two nights on your | 7 Tour Europe tin $’-a-I»ay—Free Kl M brochure
,
exciting SS-a-Day lour of Europe. You'll receive a | Enclosed is my che- ,ue or money order
“pass" entitling you to as many of Amsterdam's I’ Mr
Mrs__________
-______ _
(PLEASE PRINT)
interesting city sightseeing tours and excursions ax I Mr»
i__________________________ —
'
.
.you may wish to take in. And as often as you wish. J ADUttlAS .
i
--------------------------------------------Tours like these:

|

I
|

I M, Irani A(rat to_______________________________ !__________

1. A boat ride through the canals of Amsterdam:
You glide along tree-lined canals of this “Venice of I
the North”, under scores of bridges. Your motor

i

|

I

EATON'S
Sets the Mood for

Mn. Haggen

Holiday Entertaining

New Blood

NDP
Stamps
At Roots

Settle back . . . enjoy the season! Rest weary feet on a
comfortable hassock by a warm and friendly hearth . .
enjoy the fun of family and friends together. Here,
let EATON’S show you how!

A •'medical" team ot New
Democratic Party MLAa i* tobrins B.C in hope* of pumping;
new life into the party'* grass
roots.
"We're trying for a revitalixa-1
tion of thought in the doldrums!
between elections." explained!
Mrs. Lots Haggen. MLA for.
Grand FbrfcteGreenwood since
1956.
The American-born woman1
who took over her husband’s I
legislative seat when he retired
after seven years in office, is
touring Victoria this week.
By Sunday night Mrs. Haggen. the province's only woman
MLA. will have kept IT appoint
ments.
Mostly she will be meeting |
email groups in house parties to
encourage party members to
aolicit new blood.
This morning the Voice of
Women member will speak to
local VOW executives in hopes
of improving the organization.
And while she tours ioeaBy.
Nanaimo - Gulf Island* MLA
David Stupich is stumping in her
constituency.

I

Driver Impaired

Hospitality
Contributes
To Charge
Convivial hospitality being I
shown to Quebec mayors and I
their wives Friday morning con- I
tributed io an impaired driving!!
charge heard in city magis- I
trate'* court Monday.
Mrs. Kathleen Tribe. 4511 Pa- I
rhena Place. Saanich, pleaded I
guilty to impaired driving and I
was fined $250. She was also I
forbidden to drive during the I
next three months.
LEFT RECEPTION
Counsel Louis Lindholm told
Magistrate Byers Mrs. Tribe,
had been returning home from
a reception honoring the eastern
visitors at the Empress Hotel
when she was arrested and
charged.
Police said they stopped Mrs.'
Tribe'* northbound car on Gov
ernment and Gorge. In their |
opinion and the opinion of a
physician called to the police1
station Mrs. Tribe was im
paired. said prosecutor Peter
Eirkett.
Mr. Lindholm stressed the fact
Mrs. Tribe has a hitherto per-!
feet driving record.

Tenants Flee
Vancouver Fire
VANCOUVER (CP I—Tenants
fled a two-storey apartment.
building in the city's West End!
district Sunday when a threealarm fire filled the building
with-smoke. Two persons were
treated for smoke inhalation,
but no serious injuries were
reported.

{kve MontyNon, Onfhis!

A Bright, Blazing Fireplace

with an exciting

—Your Centre of Attraction!
There’s so much you can do with your fireplace . . .
add a rich, glowing screen,
highlight with driftwood, reflect with a crystal mirror
We suggest ...

Everett Organ
the newest sound in music!

Imported Mirrors
Direct to you from Germany, top quality gl.ias mirrors with deftly
polished edges. Framed in hardwood, they aid a lovely effect to
vxiur fireside, reflecting the warmth and
from your entire
room. Choose from several sizes
Q Qr
21 QC
and shapes. Priced from
O.x J to 3 ' •
Phone 3R2-TI11—-nsk for “Mirrors"

The season's bright and happy, parties arc coming up,
fun and laughter fills the air. There never was a better
time to buy a Hammond Everett! Think of the spice
it will add to your festivities . . . imagine the year-

Pull-Chain Firescreens—So Handsome!
Let the firelight flicker even more attractively bchiud a protective
pull-chain screen the ultimate in good looks for yeur fireside.
In all brass* all copper, or copper with black mesh,
1 *7 QO
they come in two convenient sizes. Each
I / .00

roundHelight you, your family and friends will receive
from its many voices, tones, convincing reverberations
and percussion effects. Sec it, try it anytime. Our own
organist will lie glad to introduce you to the Everett

Fireplace Companion Sets

and answer your questions. Each
Choose either gleaming

A complement to your new firescreen
copper or brass sets, with tongs,
brush, shovel and poker. Each

Less approved trade-in value oil
your piano ot" orgatj up to

885.00
300.00

Logs Look Grand in a Wood Carrier
Add a touch of the rustic and display your fireside 1
attractive copper or brass-trimmed carrier. Heavy steel
construction holds log* securely. Eah

Plione EATON'S S82 71II—Ask for the ‘Music ( enlre

Grates—tor a Tidy Hearth
Logs burn easier, 'fireplace stays neater, with a grate to hold
your logs. Of welded rod construction, grate is
2 QQ
about 15”xU”. Each
J.»
Phone 392 Till—ask for ^Fireplace Accessories"

Comfortable, Restful Hassocks
—Such Variety!
Round, square, oblong or shaped
. sou’ll love the variety of
colohrful. decorative hassocks in our large collection. Foam padded
or spring filled, they're covered with easy-care Vinyl and shaded
in decorator colours of orange, brown, beige, rust, green, turquoise.

KV”""’

'

4.98

31.95

Phone 3S2-T141—aak for "Draperies"

I

A trade-in of up to $300 on your old (approved) piano on any new
piano or organ, offered nt regular price.

I
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Extended Curriculum

Byelection
Inquiry

School Trustees Map

Condemned

Five-Stream System

By GABY OAKES
A

private

byelection

detective’s

was

Inquiry

unanimously

into

the

condemned

by

Saanich
council
The department of education's plan for reorgani

Monday night.
The blanket condemnation
came as council endorsed a re

zation of curriculum info a five-stream system wag

port

The new system goes Into ef-1-------------------------------------------------feet in B.C. in 1965.
i tact's share will come from genTrustees Monday Instructed eral revenue and not referenprincipals to start at once mak dums.
ing a survey of vocational needs
Five streams Involved are uni
of their schools so that planning versities, commerce, vocational
for new rooms, additions or schools, apprenticeships and the
renovations and new equipment I arts.
can start as soon as possible.
Currently high schools offer
The school district will only two streams, the university
pay 10 per cent of the cost of course and general course.
approved plans; the province
In the new system Grades 1 to
22.5 per cent and the federal gov 7 will have one program for all
ernment the remainder. The dis- students.

from

Returning

unveiled to Greater Victoria school trustees Monday.

Officer

Gordon Hayward, who termed
the inquiry ordered by defeated
reeveship candidate Edward
Lum as a "flagrant violation"
of a principle.

-WlUism A.

Bum.

tirade's good-luck kiss

■BALK DOOR’
In his written report. Mr.
Hayw ard said the inquiry means
that an unauthorized person or
[icrsons gains access to the busi
ness conducted in a polling sta
tion “through the hack door.”

Variety of Courses

The munici|ial clerk said any

'(rood Lurk, Luv*

candidate has the right to apl»int a scrutineer for each poll
ing station, but this was not

Grade’s Orphan
Made Happy
By Reunion
By DOROTHY WROTXOWSKI
Happiest woman in Victoria last night was Mrs.
Margaret Scott of 1031 Carberry Gardens.
She had met Grade Fields;--------- ---------•gain.
known to have a heart as big
Mrs. Scott wanted to go to the as her voice. And she had a
Royal Theatre Wednesday just special soft spot for orphans.
to see and hear Gracie.
At a benefit performance In
Queens Hall in which the chil
PRIOR DATE
But she couldn't because of a dren from the orphanage took
dale with a bone specialist who part. Gracie was the star per
will perform the 14th operation former.
on her feet.
STARRY HEIGHTS
“I am one of Grade Field's
But to the child who was
orphan girls.” says Mrs. Scott, dressed as a fairy to present the
a war widow, who came to Vic flowers to Miss Fields the mo
toria last summer to start a ment lifted her to starry heights.
new life.
“I was a real fairy that even
Margaret lived in the National ing and nothing has ever
Children’s Home in London for equalled it.” she says.
6', years of her young life.
Last night she met the
singer again in the Empress
WONDERFUL
It was in 1937 when Margaret Hotel and was ready for any
Was U that a wonderful thing thing, including her operation.
“Luv, I hope your operation is
happened to her. Something she
a success," said Gracie, with a
has never forgotten.
Gracie Fields has always been j big hug and a good-luck kiss.

done.
LOST BY H7
Mr. Lum lost the reeveship to
Hugh Curtis by 127 votes. He
was assumed winner until a
:',00-vote error in the Cloverdale
poll was discovered.
•
Although expressing satisfac
tion with a recount, Mr. Lum
said the detective was employed
to satisfy many people who felt
something was wrong.

-Bud Knnwn

,Wovor«

tiendron, Wilson with Premier Bennett

NO ONE CALLED

hi: Donner Tells Mayors:

report
serious tiut honest one. Neither
"Mr. Lum nor any other rate-

Regional Differences

(tayer has called to discuss their
concern with the returning offi
cer as well they might be ex
pected to.”
The reluming officer said he
and his staff regret and appre
ciate the embarrassment caused
by the situation.
INTIMIDATION”
“. . . but I can only deplore
with even deeper regret any
tactics toward unwarranted at
tacks upon the integrity and
ability of such persons who per
form their respective duties un
der oath at an election."

In Grade 8, English,
tglisl math, so
cial studies. French,
'read
science,
>afth education,
physical and health
guidance, industrial education
and home economics will t>e
“constants.” Electives are art,
music, extra industrial educa
tion or home economics.
In Grades 9 and 10. English.
social studies, physical and
health education, guidance,
maths and science will be constants.
ln addition qualifying options
will be needed to take the student into the five streams.
English, social studies, physical and health education and
guidance are still constants and
take up 30 per cent of the students' time in Grades 11 and 12.

Plans for the fine arts re
quirements are still to be de
veloped.
The potential university or
technical college student must
take either biology, chemistry or
physics, and either French.
Latin, Spanish or German. There
are three specialties available;
arts, sciences or technical program, depending on the ultimate
aim of the student,
The commerce student will
select secretarial program, accounting or business; the vdcalional student has a choice of
construction, mechanics or a
s|iecific trade, and the apprenticeship student can choose
foods, textiles or home and in
dustrial service.

Shops at Capacity

John Gough, presenting the {ample. Saanich might set up an
plan, said principals must deter agriculture course but not Qnk
mine now how many students Bay. Sooke and Saanich might
arc- going to move, and in what not have enough students for fine
arts courses, but these could be
direction.
Sho|» are now being used to provided in Victoia. Students
capacity, but the new program could move into other districts if
will call for perhaps as much as the courses they needed were
three times the amount of use. not in their own.
said here tonight in the great
hr said.
Information on student re
French language and ln Eng
Trustee John Porteous said the quirements must be obtained as
lish," he said.
new system will mean dissolv soon as possible so that plans
"I need only add a few words ing attendance boundaries for,can be prepared and a brief
erf Scotch: ’Will you no' come i some courses.
presented for financing approval
back again?' ”
He suggested that, for ex- of higher governments.

Can Unite Canadians
By IAN STREET
« obmlst Legislative Reporter

Speaking in French at a ban
quet for 300 in the Empress Ho
tel, sponsored by the province,
Mr. Bonner said unity can be
promoted by a more frequent ex
change of visits tietween Cana
dians at all levels.
Despite the fact that the vast
niajonty of British Columbians
s|ienk no French, this province
is not indifferent to Quebec's
struggle to preserve its own cul
ture, he said.

Regional differences provide
the only firm foundation upon
which to build a unified Canada,
Attorney-General Robert Bon
ner told a gathering of Quebec
Mr. Hayward said such tac-j majors and their wives here
tics Cfinstitute "interference Monday night,
with and intimidation" of the
election staff which “could re
sult in a serious breakdown of
respect for our present high
RECOGNIZE REALITIES
standards of elections.”
In such a large country there
NO RIGHT
must be a recognition of re
Most of the councillors ex
gional realities ... tbecause!
pressed satisfaction with the reonly on such a foundation can
we build a unified Canada that
t»rt and Coun. Joe Casey
tkriU continue to grow.”
pointed out that the detective
had no more right to question
His theme was reiieated by
the polling clerks "than I have
Provincial
Secretary
Weslej
\ I
to find out how someone voted.”
Black, also shaking in French,1
who said differences exist be
Meanwhile. Gordon Campbell,
tween French and English Can
president of the Saanich Inform
ada, but "democracy is built
ation Committee, who empha
upon honest differences of opin
sized he was speaking on his
ion.”
own, said the hiring of a detec
Rosaire Gendron, president of
tive was "alarming and shock
the Queiicc Union of Municipali
ing.”
ties, said he fell "it is high time
He said the action shows "a
Veteran performer Grap if. “Someone is always giving me
Canadians got to know each
Fields blew into Victoria - last, an aspidistra," said Gracie. dangerous lack of the qualities
other—not in the spirit of assim
evening in fine fettle.
|"But I think the funniest thing our public officials must |>oxilation. hut in resiiect for our
Now silver-haired and distin that ever happened was a place sess" and urged voters to "care
mutual differences.”
guished, she still has quick in tlie States where they didn't fully examine the attitudes of
have such a plant so they sub those who seek to occupy our
PREMIER'S GIFT
humor and snappy retorts.
public offices."
At the end of the dinner a
"I’m on strike from Capri,” stituted a huge celery plant. I
piece of sculpture and a record
She laughed. "I’ve always want felt so silly carrying that celery
of French-Canadian songs were
ed to go to Hong Kong and around.”
Gracie met Ringo of Beatle
presented to Premier Bennett,
knew I would have to hook a
concert there because I would fame while in London doing a
who was not on the list of speaknever find the time otherwise.” recording. She thinks he is
ers.
| ■
She goes on to the Crown awfully nice and repeated his
The premier said a brief word
greeting on being introduced:
Colony from here.
of thanks.
Kenneth C. Murphy has been
Gracie comes here from a “Ee luv, 'ow do ye do it?”
named > as the Greater Victoria
“Manj' fine things have been
Royal Command performance in
Gracie and her husband Boris school trustees' nominee on the
London, "and I have my medals Aliicrvochi. who is here with arbitration board to consider
to prove it."
her. operate a restaurant on the I teachers' salary demands.
Then came the inevitable.
Isle of Capri during the sum-1 District teachers already have

&

Once It was Celery

Biggest Aspidistra
Awaits Inspection

t

Murphy Named
For Pay Talks

va

-WUUwn A. »iurbcr.

Work of Mrs. Lyons, left, interests Mrs. Shey and Mrs. Sheppard

Fred Yee

"There’s a man here who has
• the

blfcgest

aspidistra

growing

in his house and he wants you

to come and see it.”

' Deadline Set
For Calendar
Friday has been set as the
deadline for inclusion in the VicJ lorja Chamber of Commerce
Christmas calendar of events.
The chamber's tourist indus
try group is publishing the cal
endar to inform Christmas vis
itors of church, theatre and mu
sic group activities.
The calendar will be sent to
tourist and travel organizations
In (Canada and the U.S.

United Appeal
Creeps Higher

mer.

named Mrs. Hazel Hodson as

Seen in Passing

"Me, I guess." was her quick (their representative.

answer when asked the speFrank Redcr, general sec recialty of the house.
tary o( pw B.C. School Trustees
Gracie appears at the Royal I Association, will be the third :
Theatre Wednesday evening.
j member.

Fred Yee chatting with a customer (A grocer, he lives at
3932 Douglas w ith his w ife,
Mabel, and their three children.

His hobbies are gardening, rais
ing (lowers and travelling.) . . .

Art Gallery Considered

Island Craftsmen Seek

Hill (ampliell buying doughnuts
, . . Robin Steuart hunting deer
. . . Peter

Jacknon,

l^es

Role-

Mir. George Fairbanks and Nell
Sutherland discussing naval en

New Outlet for Work

gineering . . . Steve Horn talk

Scuba Diver’s Death Accident
But Prior Training Advised
A coroner's jury Monday night tall, 22, 1774 Lee who hMl "HU
ex[»ericnce
returned a verdict of accidental about two years
death by drowning with no scuha diving,
The jury added a recommcnnegligence involved,
in the death, diition
...
.
z-n
to its verdict: "Anyone

. .

Bob 4one« having coffee
The Art Gallery of Greater
Inger Wilk eating a hamCon Nast out to Victoria and Bastion Square arp

.lane Turner prepare beinfe considc.cd as possible lo-

ing for a play
. Ken Black- cations for a retail store hanwell thinking alxxit a trip
.
d|i
work
Vancouver
Brenda Lonsburc7 working
. .

late

Alev Muir looking for his

Island craftsmen.

Until recently weavers, pot
jacket . . . Bob Bell discussing
censorship. '
ters, ceramic craftsmen and

Forest Fungi
Topic of Talk

of the number of visitors who mission4 of the board which
are likely to be interested in the meets Dec. 8.
work.
Colin Graham, gallery direcOthers feel that Bastion tor, said he feels the gallery
Square would be a better ioca-j would like to find some means
tion because there would be of accommodating the craftsmore pedestrian traffic and men. but a decision l's up to the
more tourists.
j board.

Monday afternoon, 18 crafts- {GREEN DOLPHIN
men met at the art gallery to
Several crafts were reprecarvers sold their work at the
discuss location. Organizer Mrs.;sentet] at Monday's meeting, in(Green Dolphin on Fort Street, Esme Davis said the attendance jgjmjjng Mrs Jean An,icrson
but high overhead forced them was disappointing, and before a weaving; Mrs. Tina Lyons, potdecision is made all craftsmen (jeryJean Sheppard, ceto leave the location.

some 60' w*x> exhibited at the Green DolAlec Molnar, head of the fed
Many of, the group
phin vFill lie asked tn vote on
eral forest disease survgy . in,nrtjsts from Victoria Vancouver
...
.
.
.their choice 6f location.
“Firemen Uke six months’will address the Thetis
as the result of his j qualified
instructor.'
.
i.
.....
.
Island and the Gulf Islands-.r.-nm
X
diving ex|X'rience
Two of those who gave cvi- training.” said Mr Allan
Park .- dure Sanctuary Associaoutlet -

Nov. 11 of Douglas Gillan, 15, of W|shing
1160 Burnside

diving officer at the navy’s diving establishment. Colwood—had
spoken of what they felt to be
,he inped f°r intensive training
bpf*p »
sho,,Id
I**-

ing .. .
burger
lunch .

East.

to

scul).,

,livT

#lx,uW nutted to use air masks.

tak»* proper instruction from a

'.LONG ( Ol TtSE

ramic jewelry: Mrs. Joan Avery,"
..name]
basketry,

jewelry;'
and

Mrs.

Erryl

Davis,

Chiancfe, '

Receipts of S3.UM Monday to; Gillan died
.............
sculpture,
United Appeal have brought the first sebba
which
took
place
off
Holland
dcnce
at
the
inquest
City
assist"The
navy
requires
96
hours
lion
at
8
p.m.
Thursday
in
the
1
.Mrs.
Davis
said
that,
the
group
Also present was Mrs. flctiy
total collected to date $375,098
which is 91.4 per cent of the Point, Dallas Road. He had gone ant fire chief James Allan and I of intensive training for its Douglas Building, cafeteria. He established in the Massey Gal- hopes to hold a sale nt the gal- Shey. who managed the Green
diving with a friend, James Nut- j Lt.-Cmdr. A. W. Rouse, senior j divers," said Lt.-Cmdr. Rouse, [will speak on forest fungi,
|lc’ry at the art gallery because lery, but will Have to await per- Dolphin for the group.
H10.0WJ goal.

iAA.AAAAAAAAAA1
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Commonwealth Society
To Hear Lady Runcorn
countries she travelled to. and to
study social conditions. She has
visited schools, hospitals, le|ier
colonics and universities and she
has talked on a wide variety of
subjects ranging from welfare
services to guide dogs for the
blind.
Other activities include mem
bership of the British National
Council of the International
Council of Women and member
ship of the lioard of selectors for
Voluntary Service Overseas.
Despite all these public activi
ties, I-ady Runcorn nevertheless
finds time for her private inter
ests. These include the theatre
and the ballet, in which she had
some training as a girl. She is.
also an enthusiastic gardener, a
hobby ■which she will now have
ample opportunity to indulge,
since she and her husband have
recently moved to a new house
standing in five and a half acres
of ground.
While in Canada Lady Run
corn will also be on the look
out for a doll to add to the ex
tensive and striking collection
which she and her husband have
built up by taking home with
them a doll in the national
costume of every country which
they visit.

Lady Runcorn, wife of Lord
Runcorn who it chairman of the
National Assistance Board in
Great Britain, will be guest of
honor at a dinner In the Union
Club Wednesday evening, given
by' the Royal Commonwealth
Society.
hollowing the dinner. Lady
Runcorn art 11 address the society
in the Empress Hotel on the sub
ject, "The Commonwealth
A
Woman's View.”
Lady Runcorn it a Fellow and
Councillor of the Royal Common
wealth Society and chairman of
Women Speakers for the Com
monwealth. She it also an ex
ecutive member of the Women's
Corona Society, an organisation
which includes courses for tiersons going to overseas appoint
ments.
From the time of her hus
band's adoption as Conservative
candidate for Runcorn in 1949,
Lady Runcorn took a keen in
terest in hit career, accompany
ing him on his visits overseas.
Her travels have taken her to
India, Pakistan. Malaya, Singa
pore, Hong Kong, Australia,
Trinidad and Tobago, America
and Indonesia.
She took every opportunity to
tee something of the life of the

LADY RUNCORN

Mount St. Mary’s annual bazaar will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 18, from 1 to 6 p.m. at 999 Bur
dett Avenue. There will be a variety of stalls and
games. Shown here are, left to right, Sister Mary
Marcella, whose jellies, jams and pickles are well

Guide-Dog Troubles

People Who Can See
Hard on the Blind

IODE Chapter

Mundie-Small

Cranberry Red Suit
For Going Away

known; Mrs. K. B. Cooniquist, occupational
therapist patient; Sister Mary Reparatrice of the
nursing staff who makes novelties, and patient
Mrs. Nora Gagnon.—(Ian MacKain)

Raffles Doll

NEW YORK (AP) — Not the clude them front inns, common, She alleges that Oct. 16 she [her dog. The owner said it was
was refused service at a res-ia misunderstanding with, his
blind, but the people who can carriers,^ theatres,
see need help in coping'withj and hotels,
taurant w hen she entered with | hostess. Health laws ban dogs
Florence Nightingale Chapter, blindness, says a vivacious. ——
from eating places, except guide
IODE, held their monthly meet blind . woman who's gone to
dogs. The ease was postponed.
ing at the home of Mrs, S. H. court to make her point: Where
Grist, North Dairy Road, when she goes, so goes her guide dog, I
members brought canned goods
Duchess.
that will be given to retarded
“I’ve been thrown out of some,
children.
Porter proposed the toast to the
of the best hotels, restaurants
w
All members will donate and museums in the world.'
bride.
On return from a honeymoon Christmas presents to the chil Mrs. Thelma Keitlen said.
trip up-lsland. the couple will dren of their adopted Turner
"I've been relegated to freight
make their home in New Island School. The Chapter will elevators.
"I've been passed by count-J
also send books and a year's
Westminster.
The bride's going-away out subscription to the Canadian less times by empty cabs.
"I've even been accused of
fit was a cranberry red dress Geographical Magazine.
maker suit highlighted with a
AiTangements were made to pretending I'm blind so that 1
fur collar.
raffle a doll with many beaulifui can get Duchess into the pas
hand-made dresses and outfits, senger comiiartment of airliners
plus a lovely cedar chest. Tickets with me.
‘And I've been playing ball,
will be on sale at Woodward's
Store, Mayfair Plaza, Nov. 24. explaining my rights, writing
10'•
and also at the Hudson's Bay- letters later, but now I find this
most unsatisfactory.”
Store Dec. 9 and 10.
Vour cow may have to work overtime on Saturday . . ,
Thursday, Mrs. Keitlen. 43.
Mrs. G. B. Baker, secretory
Bazaar Salesmanship
executive vice - president of
having 20 girl friends over for a slumber party.”
of Home and Abroad, reported
Bonnie Prudden, physical fit
Nothing sells so quickly .and
many knitted baby clothes and
ness counsellors, filed a com
soprofitably at Bazaars as top
socks have been sent to Korea.
quality baking. And of course
plaint in criminal court.
IODE anilal Festival will be
that kind of baking comes
Her argument: State law for
held Feb. 19 when Florence bids
from using proven recipes and
"discrimination against
BIRKS
Nightingale Chapter will have sightless persons accompanied
fine ingredients, then "marry
charge of the superfluity and by a dog guide" that would ex
ing them up” with loving care
BIRKS
lucky dip counters..
PRESENTS
8B
Add a Novel Touch
Mrs. T, B. Lumsden will en
Folks love it too, if you present
tertain the members next month
A SPECIAL
your goodies with a flair For
in the form of a luncheon and a
containers that wilt hold
Christmas party in her home at ESQI IMA1.T WI
Christmas decorations later
STARTER SET OFFER
3908 Tudor Road.
Esquimau WI will meet in the

h white organza over taffeta Brian and Roy Small, the
gown styled on classic lines with bride's brothers.
, ,
,
At s reception that billowed
a fitted bodice and lib' point in the c,uh
thr brid<..,
sleeves was worn by Carol table was covered with a lace
Irene Ann Small on Saturday cloth that was made hy the
evening when she became thr
grandmother Mry M
Mundie, and centred with a
bride of James William Mundie three-tier wedidng cake, made
The bodice featured a rounded by the bride's father.
Dick
neckline accented with French
embroidered laee. The semi-full
skirt extended slightly en train
Her three-tier scalloped veil
misted to elbow-length from a
coronet of mother of pearl. Red
roses were in her houquet.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J A. Small. 1«X>
Hollywood Crescent and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Mundie, 3344 Wickheim Road. Mr. Small gave his
daughter in fharriage.
First United Church was
decorated with white and pink
chrysanthemums at the altar
for tne ceremony at which Rev.
R. J. D. Morrii officiated.
Bell-skirted gowns of teal blue
peau de soie with matching
headpieces centred with bows
were choice of maid of honor.
Miss Lynn Small, the bride's
sisteri bridesmatrons. Mrs. D.
Grover and Mrs. W. Gordon,
and bridesmaid. Miss Norma
Redfern. All carried crescentMr. and Mrs. Joseph Shiu are pictured following
ahaped bouquets of white
their marriage in St. Aidan’s United, Church.
chrysanthemums.
Bride is the former Priscilla John.—(L. B. Hong
Malcolm McMillan was best
Mian and ushers were Gary.
Studio!

ANN

LANDERS

4

Clubs

Jubilee Hall, Fraser Street onThursday. Nov. 19 at 2 p.m.

CNIB Sale

STrrrtD TOYS NrrD CLZAXINO Special «k!U Is
required to rejuvenate your child a favorite toy . .
This Is mother of our specialties at Nu-Way.

Phone U» Today — IA 2 4266

Nu-Way Gleaners Ltd.
DBIYB-IM PtAMT.

WILLIAM ST.

WINNER OF 3 INTERNATIONAL

awards

*

*

on. spray old wicker baskets
with gold paint or decorate
large jars with glitter Cookies

SAMSONITE SILHOUETTE

.

and squares packed in them
will rate a premium price

21” CASE FOR MEN AND LADIES

Makes $681

Doughnuts By The
Dozen

Select now at this special saving ter Christmas

Home-baked doughnuts will
sell like hot cakes at the bake

giving, or to start your own set of fine luggage
and add to later.

table, especially when they're
trimmed with this Toasted
Coconut Topping Jo make it,
blend together ’A cup soft
butter. % cup sugar and a little
cinnamon. Mix in 2 table
spoons of shredded coconut
and spread on small dough
nuts. Then pop them under
the broiler, until bubbly and
golden (about 5 minutes).

The proceeds of the sale will
lie used to provide more mater
ials for those attending the in
stitute.

FALL WORKSHOP

/A

*

GORDON UNITED

Gordon United Church will
bold a Boinsefi-a tea and sale of
home cooking and home-made
mincemeat in the church hall.
Sum of SOT was realized when 935 Coldstream Avenue, Lang
ihe Women's Auxiliary to the ford oh Saturday. Nov. 21 from
Canadian National Institute for 2 to 5 p.m.
fhe Blind. Victoria Branch, as
sisted the sale of handicrafts
marie by the blind. Friday, Nov
13. at the CNIB headquarters.
Mrs. Gordon T. Jones con
vened the sale and Mrs. D. N.
Macmillan convened the coffee
and tea.

ST. JOHN S
Dear Ann Landers: Because we of the family relit- them regarding the activities ol
Tlie Women's Guild of Si.
tions division of the Twelfth Circuit Court of Connec- >uur »i«use and by NOT making
John s Anglican Church will
ticut are aware of your concern for all children, and extravagant promises which y ou meet on Monday. Nov. 23 at 2:30
because we know that a vast number of faithful readers know you cannot or will not p.m. in the lower hall
keep.
are influenced by your splendid advice we are sending
8. The parent with whom the
you a copy of our “Ten Commandments” of proper
children live must preixre them n
conduct for separated parents.
both physically and mentally
Perfect Complexion
These "Ten Commandments" i
for the visitation. The children
were drafted after we received1 thr"‘ murt «"rt "houM
""
should lie available at the time
Instanth
i image of TWO good parents.
thousands of complaints from I Your future conduct with your mutually agreed upm
9. If one parent has plans for
sejaq-ated parents in regard to children will be helpful if you
Tu luve a perfect and bea.
the children that conflict with
tul complexion instantly,
visitation problems and other will follow these suggestion*:
beauty experts are using a new
the visitation and tliese plans
aspects of separated living. We
1. Do not poison your child's
kind of liquid make up that
have noted a sharp drop in the mind gainst either their mother are In Ihe best interests of the
absorbs light instead of re
children, lie adults and work out
pumber of complaints since
flecting it. Hence, blemishes
father by discussing their fhe prohleqi together.
these rules have been made! shortcomings"
ind lines become less visible
die -spirit
toother peoples eyes and ynf
available to both separated paryour
, 10.
- Always work for -hm„face appears much younger.
en,s'
1 - any member of the opposite “L*'*.1**"?' heal.h happinFs.
| to any
2nd Debut Liquid Make up
and safety of your children.
- THOMAS H. ELLIOT, FAM-t^
(with CEF 600) also acts on
I sex wjt^ ^hom you may be
Dear
Mr.
Elliot:
I
deeply
a,»I L y R Ll sATIONS OFT■ K ER., enioti<>na I ly involv ed.
the skin to actually reduce
facial
lines while it is serving
preciate
your
sending
on
the
12TH CIRCUIT COURT OF 1 ..' 1)0
lv n'jl, u’c
CONNECTICUT.
v”ll#""n
you as the world's loveliest
“Ten Commandments.” In my
as an excuse to continue argu- opinion they aje solid, sound and
make up. V shades. Select
Proper Conduct of Separated men1s wlth yoUf SJIOUM,.
yours at vour druggist or
l arents.
| Do
your children if faithfully followed, should
dep t. store.
prove beneficial to the blameTo Husband and Wile: As you if you have l>ecn drinking,
i .. Joyce Rice
less victims of broken home
know, your children are usualh , 5.
not visit your children
I applaud you for a .job
the loners when their parents at unreasonable hours,
(done; Sincerely. Ann,Lander
separate. They are deprived of]
pot fail to notify your
the full time, proper guidance spoUse as soon as jjossible il you
that two parents can give
' ttre unable to keep your visitaguidance and direction essential 'tjnn. It's unfair to your children
io their moral and spirituaT to keep them waiting
and I'
growth.
.
worse to disappoint them by not 1
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA
Although there is probablyj coming at all.
A
discussion
ol apodal problems of interest to kin
Make your visitation as||
some bitterness between you, it 1
dergarten and primary teachers. Sponsored by the
should not lie inflicted ujon your pleasant as possible for your |
University of Victoria Evening Division.
childrert. In every child's mind I children by NOT questioning
WHAT’S ON YOI’R MIND?

Your Fabric Doctor Says:

By Mace and Tippit

AMY

Tlie difficult child? Content and curriculum? Pres
sures for too early reading?' Selling a creative pro
gramme to parents and community?:
Featured
Mrs. Alice Borden. Child Study Centre,
Speaker:
University of British Columbia.
Date:
Saturday. November 21st, 1964.
9:3d a m.-3:00 p.m. Light lunches may
Time: •
Oe uurchased at the cafeteria between
12:00 and 12:30.
Auditorium, Young Buildinlg,
I'lai-r.:
Lansdowne Campus
Fee:
$2.30.
Registration At Workshop only. Room tor everyone.

Choose Something
Savory
A favorite of ours, and a good
bazaar item too. are crisp
Easy-Do Bread Sticks For 16
sticks, cut 4 wiener rolls into
lengthwise quarters and
spread all sides generously
with soft butter. Combine %
cup shredded Canadian Ched
dar cheese. 3 tablespoons
sesame seeds and '4 teaspoon
salt in a pie plate. Roll the
buttered bread sticks in this
mixture and bake on a cookie
sheet in a 425°F. oven until

Men's or Ladies'... a beauty to give... to
get... as a set starter... or to match up
here it isl Your once-in-a-lif»time oppoftur.uy to buy •
: amsonile Silhouette 21" travel case at an unheard-of low
pn «• Wonderful as a qift. For yourself. As a set staner.
A'<d if you're already lucky enough to have other Samsonite
paces — never a worry — it matches beautifully. Slim,
turn Simsonite with not a lock in sight, and lightweight
magnesium frames that pack maximum strength into minim . n weight . . . tough, scuff-tesistant vinyl coverings—
a dream to keep clean —> in fashion’s latest hues Jor men .
*nd women. Get yours today — but act now -r- this otter
e pees Dec. 24fh.

LADIES—Oxford grey,

alligator,

Dover white,

biscayne blue and Venetian red.
MEN—O.xford'grev and Ian bal k.

Keg. S37.50

Feather-weight

YOU SAVE SI’ECLAL

SPANDEX
CORSELETTE

$7.5.1

Beautifully fashioned with
seallo|ied laee on a silky
Antron front . . . holds you
firmly, but so comfortable
you won't know they're on.
Exceptionally , good lor
short figure . . . also in
average liguie.
$4 QSO
Sizes.34 to 40?
Matching
III GlItDI.I

OFFER

29 95

they're golden
. about 10
minutes Customers may want
to reheat them, but we like
t them just "as is”.

For The Tea Room
Are you serving tea to guests
at your Bazaar ? Then here's a
neat and pretty little trick with
doilies Use "smallish” ones
and count on three for each
plate Fold each one to torn, a
, Tittle
pocket" when, placed
I

on the tea plate . like those
linen bun liners Staple them

j

together, then tuck a coupfe
of sandwiches and pickles

I
[
I
I

into one section, a cookie or
two in the next section, and
use the third pocket for mints
and buttery salted nuts.

J

Bazaar Favorites

I
|
I

Looking for more ideas for the
Bake Sale 7 Perhaps our recipe
folder Bazaar Favorites will

|
|
|

provide a httHt inspiration
You may have a free copy by
simply writing us at the

I

address shown below.

I

706 - 708

‘19
’15°°

Yates Street

Catherine Wilson

EV 2-424)

k
BIRKS

THE

jewellers

FOODS SL PVICE BtHttiAU

CANADIAN

DAIRY

F

Corset Shop Ltd.
828 Fort Street

EV 3-3339
J

f

Dattn Culimlat. victoria
Tail illy. Novomfcar IT,

1»*«
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Wrens
On Sea
Trip

OTTAWA (CPI —Two Cana
dian women naval officers will
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
l>e with an International scien
tific expedition when it sets out
November 13.
Monday from Halifax for far
'OT
The Queen visited the Univeraway Easier Island in the
■ity ol Sussex today.
southeastern Pacific.
Her Majesty was received
The two Wrens. Lieut. Mary
'(limn arrival at Brighton Rail
Olive King of Hampton. N.B.,
way Station by Her Majesty's
and Lieut. Rita Catherine
Lieutenant for the County of
Dwyer of Toronto, will be (he
Sussex (the Duke of Norfolk)
first servicewomen to take a
and the Mayor of Brighton
cruise of any duration ln one
(Councillor W. H. Clout).
of the Canadian navy’s ships,
The Queen then drove to Fai
defence headquarters said Fri
nter House, University of Sus
day.
sex, and was received by the
Rev. Dr. Nathaniel Noel. The girls
The annual bazaar of St. George the
wedding will take place on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Pepper of
They have been appointed to
Secretary of State for Education
are
holding
creature
cushions,
a
new
Martyr will be held on Saturday,
Dec. 5, at 2 p.m., in Metropolitan
Bowser, B.C., announce the engage
IIMCS Cape Scott, the mobile
and Science (the Right Hon.
fad.
There
will
also
be
stalls
of
home
Nov. 21, in the parish hall, from 11
United Church with Rev. A. E. King
ment of their daughter, Ethel Janet,
repair ship that will take 33
Michael Stewart, M.P.) and the
cooking, gifts, plants, candy, etc.
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Co-conveners are
officiating.— (Miss Pepper’s photo by
to Mr. Lome Raymond McLeod,
scientists to Easter Island for
Vice-Chancellor (Sir John Ful
Lunch and tea will be served under
Mrs. F. Robinson and Mrs. V. E.
Matrin Studio. Edmonton, and Mr.
a large-scale study of its 1,005
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. P.
ton).
the convenership of Mrs. R. N.
Moore. A feature of the gift stall
inhabitants
McLeod by Filion-Simpson)
McLeod, Newton Garden Court. The
Her Majesty later honored the
Mathews and Mrs. D. Crabb.—
will be attractive pixie hats modelled
Senior Pro-Chancellor (Doctor
The expedition to the island,
(Robin
Clarke)
above
by
Sally
Ball,
left,
and
Robyn
Be Professionally Fitted
S. M. Caffyn) with Her presence
a possession of Chile, will last
Mathews for benefit of the rector,
at luncheon in the Refectory
about five months.
in your
This afternoon The Queen
The project, bringing together
ERSKINE
GUILD
;
CARD
PARTY
opened the Library, unveiled a
SARONG
scientists from Canada. Chile.
Ladieg Guild of Erskine Pres-j Card party in aid of Rose
plaque and toured the Univer
Britain, the United States end
sity.
Scandinavian countries, is spon hyterian Womens' Guild will Manor, sponsored by XI Beta BRA and GIRDLE
sored by the World Health hold their Christmas bazaar and Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Soror
KENSINGTON PALACE.
at
MONTREAL (CP)—The first
tea, in the church hall, comer of
Organization.
Nov. 13
ity, will be held at Holyrood
of a number of "homes away
Lieut. King, a Wren officer ln Harriet and Lurline Road on House, from 1:30 to 4:40 p.m.
Princess Marina, Duchess of from home*’ for young women
Thursday, Nov 19 at 2 p.m.
the Second World War. was a
and 7:30 to 11 p.m., Nov. 18.
Kent was present this afternoon In temporary distress has been
statistician with Atomic Energy Homecooking, aprons and novelA fashion show, sponsored by
at a Reception given by the opened here. L'AccneU lo Reof C^adi "ij'mitid"‘st*'ch‘a'lkjtiM *“* br tor 8ale'
Jack Burgess, will also be held.
Officers of The Devonshire and lals, sponsored by the Consell
Rivet;,Ont.,
before
re-entering
*
*
*
Pioneer Girls of the eight guest speakers will be Mr. and
In addition there will lie refresh 1613 Douglas 383-6214
Dorset Regiment, of which Her Metmpolltaln des Clubs Klchethe Wrens in 1961.
i ST. GEORGE 238
ments, stalls and door prizes.
Royal Highness is Colonel-in- Heu, will offer guidance and churches comprising the Vie-M™- R- Oemengers, mission. ,
.
_ .
_ ci»i__ arics on furlough from Carmel
Lieut Dwyer, also a wartime
Daughters of St. George No.
Chief, at the United Service basic necessities to girls aged tona
Area Fort are Joining; ^y, south America,
Wren, worked in the external 238 will meet Friday, Nov 20 at
Club.
IS to SO sent to the home by more than 92,000 Pioneer Girls At Quadra Bible Chapel. Chris- affairs department for 10 years 17-.30 p.m. in the K. of P. Hall,
the courts, police or charitable
across the continent during the tian Missionary Alliance and liefore joining the Wrens ini
*
*
*
King Husain I of Jordan Is 29 organizations.
week of Nov. 15 to 22 in com- Bethel Baptist, Sidney, the Pio- 1!).»9.
_ ifnfF’a
today.
They will not be the only * , , "
,
D
memoratkm of the 25th anni- n«r Girls will take part in.the
women aboard the Cape Scott.
St. Luke s Evening Branch W A
versary of the international or- evening church service on Nov. A number of the scientists are
mert 00 Nov. IS at 8 p.m.
22 and in the morning service
taking their wives.
’n
Fireside room.
Her Pathway" is the annivers
----------------------------♦
*
*
ary theme. Area churches which
_ ,
,
.
sismsor Pioneer Girls clubsj^eer
» tea tor JOBS MOTHERS
AYLDEN HAMRER 1ODE
will be sharing the international ,helr, Pal* ,ad^ ’xa>"
Jobs Mothers Club of Bethel
Aldyen Hamber Chapter IODE
anniversary celebration with ncn,» °“ Nov' 18'
UD will hold a rummage sale will meet at the home of Mrs.
the following special events:
at the small Orange Hall, Molly Campbell, Apartment 64,
Courtney Street Saturday Nov. 1736 Newton Street, on ThursCentral Baptist Church, Nov.
21 at 9 a.m.
I day, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m.
15. girls will take part in the
morning church service and on
Nov. 20 at 6:30 p.m. present a
program featuring the “Story of
WIPER’S ORIGINAL PARTY MINTS
Three Lives." and the founding
Gift-boxed and mailed to you or your friends
Ox er S100 was raised by I
of Pioneer Girls Clubs. This will
Canada—3 boxes, postpaid........ $3.25
mem be is of the Chatelaine T
be followed by rank and badge
V.S.A.—8 boxes, postpaid
$3.40
club at the recent tea and
• Thlt Pays All Charsw*
presentation.
Flr.iid. Fink, H.orlh
Personal Cheque May Accompany Order
bazaar.
Blue, Marikmollow
Gosworth Road Community
Highlight of the evening
THE ENGLISH SWEET SHOP
Whita, Flaming Rad
Church are having their par was a floral display given bySOLK ar.FXT
ents and friends to a rank and Mrs. Norma Fitzsimmons.
-THI! SWFBTtST SHOr tS TOWNDenelda Mary Pearson, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Available at Store! in your area
738 YATES STREET
Near the Odeon
badge presentation Nov: 20 and
Mrs. Keith Pearson, 1530 Jubilee Avenue, and Mr.
Monies will be turned over
Robert John Coutts, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
to the YM-YW building fund.
Wallace Coutts, 1189 Yates Street, will be married
on Saturday, Nov. 21, at 7 p.m., in Metropolitan
United Church with Rev. A. E. King officiating.—
(Chapman Photography)
COURT CIRCULAR

Clubs and Societies

For Girls

Pioneer Girls Mark
Silver Anniversary

Make
$100

Christmas
Bazaar

The Cats’ Protection League
will hold its annual Christmas
tea and bazaar Saturday, Nov.
21, at the Canadian Legion Hall.
1616 Blanshard Street, from 2
to 4 p.m.
There will be stalls of home
cooking, aprons, superfluities,
books, and a special novelty stall
with gifts and decorations for
Christmas.
Lawrence Keith were the name* given to the one-monthMrs. F. Kriegel is general
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Jeffries at a christening
convener.
service performed by Rev. J. A. Roberts, Sunday afternoon
In St Paul's Anglican Church, Esquimalt. For the ceremony
the baby wore a white nylon and lace gown and was wrapped
tn a shawl which was used at his father’s christening 30
years ago. Mr. 5Iartin H. Hansen Sr., baby's uncle, and Miss
Marjorie Gibbs are godparents.
His grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. Caldwell, Victoria, and
Get Your
Mrs. Arthur Jeffries. White
OX Y« A
Rock. Mr. Arthur Waem of
SARONG
White Rock is greatgrandfather.
Christening tea was held later BRA and GIRDLE
at the Lyall Sheet home of
Mr. anti Mrs. Jeffries.
at

Personal
Mention

Stretch straps that stay "put” wherever
you put them
lie hat, wont curl.

Partytime
.'X4 means

4ON8ERV ATIYE WOMEN
Victoria Women's Progres
sive Conservative Association
will meet on Thursday. Nov. 19
at 2:30 p.m. in the small
Orange hall.

The stretch straps continue under and
around the bust in the criss-cross oesign.
1130 Douglaft

EV 4 -0541

, Ladies'
High Style Shoes

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

Reg. 1895 to 27.95

12”

IN

Ladies*
Style Shoes
Curessa • Fente
Paradise Kittens

HH
ErdusiveCordtex fabric inters under the
buit tor proper support, rounded lines

BANDEAU- 32 36 A. 32 38 B. 32-40 CAD

$6 00

Padded Version: 30-36 A. 32-38 B

$7.00

Patent Appl.vd Far

Reg. 22.95 to 23.95
1203 Douglas

IH5

14’
65th Anniversary

Oxfords
Gray flex
Vitality

i

»

Reg. 21.93
giir.

Time is running out for you to take advantage
of the tremendous savings available.

AH shoes

are from regular stock . . . there are genuine
reductions of 20 rr, 30fr, 5Qfr and more.

D* Antonetti

Stretch straps continue down to a low,
low back, perfect tor decollete dresses

* style
32 38 B. 32-40 C. 32-40 0

Walking Shoes

Gift Slippers

and others

Comfort Casuals

A large group of
broken lines.
Many small sizes.
Reg. 17.95 (T21.95

Air Step
Allures
Easy Goers

Boccaccio

Values to 16.95

Reg. 16.95

Reg. 4.95 to 6.95

COD

095

A95

095

by

A.

3240 B, 32-42 C 4 D

$8 00

LONGLINE WITH WAIST C'NCHEP
34-40 B, 34-42 C. 34-44 D
$9,00

Style Shoes
Reg. 19.95 to 23.95
fU>5

Fashion Flats

32 36

Fertle - Panorama

STRETCH STRAPS -CORDTEX INSERTS • CRISS-CROSS:CONTROL
"I

ONLY THE NEW
Antalfi Vitality

LONGLINE

$7 00

Sarong BRA HAS ALL THREE!

Oomphies

Lots of bras have stretch straps but only one has stretch straps

inserts under the. bust for proper support and rounded lines.

Night Aires

t^at form one continuous line down under the bust all the way

That bra is the NEW Sarong stretch strap. It's a Canadian First.

Joyce

down to a low, low decollete back. Only one bra has the heavenly

Made in Canada by Canadians to the proportions of Canad an

comfort and individual curve control that's unique with exclu

women. There's no other,, bra like it in the whole wide world!

sive criss-cross design. And only one bra has Cordtex fabric

DOMINION CORSETCOMPANY, LTD .Quebec. Montreal, Toronto. Vancouver

22

<Zolon<«t
Taaaday, Nevambw 17, 1044

Looted Art
Sought
By Hundreds
NEW YORK (API — Thou
sands of art treasures looted In
Europe
during
the
Second
World War are still l-eing sought
throughout the world, the New
York Times says.
The newspaper says a sur
vey it made showed that hun
dreds of art scholars, museum
directors, private galleries and
police agencies are watching
(or stolen works.

j^the secret

HI
Applause for ‘Our Linda’ fills Sidney's Santcha Hall
it

it

it

it

it

it

Miss Canada

DAILY
SAILINGS TO
THE
MAINLAND

Far (tester convenience aad
comfort - sail from downtown
Nanaimo to downtown Van
couver on the luxuriously ap
pointed Princaasof Vancouver.
And ramember .. . only on
Canadian Paeifie tan yon
mjog adninet onto rear rra
tion* and be tun af Itan ng
on (Ac tailing of gout tkoitt.

Lv. I
8:30 a.m.
3:45 p.m.
12:30 am.

Charles and Blanche Douma greet daughter

Linda Given Single Day
To Be Just Herself
The 20-year-old girl who cap
tured the coveted Miss Canada
Miss Canada 1965 let her hair tide in Toronto was the centre
down Monday and for one day of attention during Sunday’s
was Just Linda Douma again triumphant return to her home
town village of Sidney.
among her Mends at Sidney.
VP EARLY
By JACK FBY

GEM

THEATKE
SIDNEY

“II THE DOS HOUSE"
TONIGHT *T t:«

Lv. Vancouver
4:45 ban.
12:00 noon
8:30 p.m.

skww EV 8-7771

Two Indians
Protest

Linda entertained some of her
former classmates, told them
about her experiences in Tor
onto and caught up on what had
been happening in Sidney while
she was away.

TORONTO (CP I — Two Tor
onto Indians said Sunday that
a National Film Board produc
tion on an Indian, youth who
leaves the reservation and
comes to Toronto is propaganda
that makes their race look shift
less.
Elsi Lickers and Jim Turner
told a Unitarian congregation;
that the film. The Transition, is
not true to Mfe.
Tt gives people the idea that'
Indians are shiftless and have,
drinking problems,” said Mr.
Turner.
The film shows the Indian
youth getting into financial
trouble In spite of help from the
Indian affairs branch of the
citizenship department.
He makes friends with a j
heavy drinker at Ihe Toronto In- j
dian Centre and finally goes,
back to tlie reservation defeated :
by the big city.
Mr. Turner said the Itoard had
fRiled both itself and the In
dians by making the film.

BUSY AGAIN
But today', she will be Miss
Canada again. Alter a noon ap
pearance on television here, she
and her chaperone,. Miss June
Dennis, will leave toy Vancouver
and a half-time appealahee at
Wednesday’s B.C. Lions-Calgary
Stampeders football game.
Landa will return home Thurs
day for a few days and then head
east again to Toronto.

She had g.tt out of bed in
Toronto at 3:30 a.m. Victoria
time, for the flight back. And
lit was midnight before all the
excitement ended and the tired
' Miss Canada drank a glass of
milk and went tobed.
Monday she was the old Linda
Douma again — wearing black
slims
and black turtleneck
sweater, but no lipstick or other
CROWD SHOV'D*
make-up.
At the airport Sunday, Mist
The telephone rang all morn
ing but Linda slept in until 1 Fkiuma was welcomed by her
p.m.
relatives, civic olficials, a hand
and a crowd of TOO who ap
NO CONCERN
plauded as she emerged from
She was up in time for lunch the aircraft.
Among the dignitaries were
and put away generous helpings
i>f creamed salmon on toast, IJeutenant-Governor George
green salad and apple pie with Pearkes. Saanich MLA John Tiswhipped cream—showing no con dalle and Sidney Village Chair
cern about the calories.
man A. A. Oormack.
The Chinatown Lions Drum
and Bell Corps and majorettes
were there to welcome her.
Miss Canada travelled by mo
torcade to the Sanscha Hall in
Sidney, where the North Saanich
High School band was playing
and nearly everyone else in Sid
ney was waiting.
Al the hall there were hun
dreds of handshakes, speeches
wrre made and gifts exchanged.
Linda said: "I'm completely

FISH Md CHIPS ■

Mello-Spot
ON GORGE ROAD

ALFRED
/
HITCHCOCKS!'
SUSPENSEFUL

V

SEX MYSTERY

[,

ll

ENDS TODAY

TIPP1 HEDREN
) SEAN CONNERY

CHEZ MARCEL

TECHNICOLOR’
KXTBA! CABTOOW
U liM. B:M. IfM.

for
* Banquete
♦ Receptions
4 Private Dining and
Dancing Parties

w r * a «n>« nooni
’fMOHfc ImHO NMW80
WBKai eow oob ir.iFi *> <i

ODEON0

COLOR

DOORS 12: A*
Shows l:M. S:We ft:M. 7:W. >:*
■KGULAH r*K KR
Molta. ee« l-ti 7S« B-B; Aftar fl.00
fltoAoote, CO« l-B; After 7S<
GoMoe Asa, SS« !-•; C AIMraa SB#

overw helmed. It is the most
wonderful thing that ever hap
pened to me. But the most won
derful part is coming home to
you.”
Miss Douma. who was a thirdyear arts student at the Univer
sity of Victoria, plans eventually

Lsqi IM \I,T

SPORTS CENTRE
TUESDAY
3:30 p.m.
FAMILY SKATING
nnd EVERY
TVES. and THl'RS.

THE GALLERY
OAK IAY BEACH HOTIL
On November l»th. BBth an4 list a
treat many of our painting* will be
on the wall* of Baton s gallery, with
Miss Prance* Jordan on hand to
answer any question*. Do take time
to look at thio lovely display.

Donald Paulin, president
of the Victoria Junior Chamber
of Commerce, will address the
Victoria Electric Club, Crest
Motel 12:10 p.m.
O Dr. Peter Banks, pres
ident of the B.C. section. Cans
Idlan Medical Association, will
speak to the Kiwanis Club of
Victoria, Empress Hotel, 12:10
p.m.
• CPR Retirees, Crystal
Garden. 2 p.m.
> Dr. M. H. Scarglll of the
i University of Victoria will ad
dress the Administrative -Man
agement Society, Pacific Club.
3-30 p.m.

to finish university and take up
a teaching career.
She earlier won the Miss PNE
contest in Vancouver and was
hacked by the newly-formed Sid
ney Lions Club, which raised
J1 500 and sent her to Toronto to
compete in the national contest.

Canadian $ Swan Lake
Gets Mixed Reviews

o

FINEST
HOURS
d

im » oa —t
OfHOQ Oho

Linda relaxes at home

Meetings
Today
In Victoria

GR 8-2313

Canada's forea
comedian

‘Untrue’ Film

EVERYONE ELSE

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
STIMULATES
BUYING

DAVE BROADFOOT

• Victoria branch. Institute
of Power Engineers, B.C. Hydro
Building. Flame Room, 7:30
p.m.

TONITE 1:30
•tCB, Mill. 11 :M
HUB OoYerwanewl I
Basement nr Westbnlmn Batal
Mt-mi

A TRIBUTE TO
THE B.C.WINE
INDUSTRYtry it!

w

j in VICTORIA, Mt tlutrt qottl
I MUST do U r'ait tUttuM'dl
COLONY btKjOMtkt MOST f

mission!

LEXCITING FOOD UtowitowwJ
FBMOOS FOR
STEAKS - SEAFOOD CHICKEN

STEAK HOUSE
DINNER FROM SP.M.
t«SJ DOUGLAS ST • At THF SIGN
OF THE IIG WHITE CHEF

fcx
LONDON (CP) — Canadian | James Kennedy in the Manballerina Lynn Seymour re-; cheater Guardian says Miss
ceives mixed reviews tor her Seymour did magnificently in
performance in a Royal Ballet her interpretation of Odette.
“The exquisite, quite extraproduction of Swan Lake.
The critic for The Times says ordinaryxaoflness and continuity
the 23-year-old Vancouver dan ot her classical movement was
cer gives validity lo the clas never more evident.”
Clive Barnes in The Daily Ex
sical ballet cliche that aU
ballerinas are primarily either press says:
' When she was good, dancing
an Odette or an Odile.
“Her Odette was among the the swan queen Odette, she was
most deeply felt ln living mem as good as they come. But as
ory but her Odile seemed bare Ihe evil enchantress she missed
out.”
ly adequate.”

ttlsO

Murray Me Alpine

COlOHt

EV 5-4511
MOTOR

HOTEL

ANOTHER FINE GROWERS WINE

this Adnettisrincnt is not published or
displayed by tha liquor Control Board or
to the Government ol British Columbia

What do you want
in Stereo Hi-Fi?

Record-coddling Dual 1010 chcngcr

Easy-to-operate control panel

• Britannia branch No. 7,
R n y a 1 Canadian Legion, 1616
Blanshard. 7:43 p.m.
Floating Micro-Track Cartridge

a Victoria

British Israel
Association, Newslead Hall, 7:ti
p.m.

ELECTROHOME
“Scanda” for only

> South Vancouver Island
Rangers, clubhouse, k p.m.

Replica Planned
Of Mammoth

A GRANO SLAM OF MARITAL FUN!

iiANtn

uin

BAXTER - SMITH

FATHER
CAME TOO
*

A RANK' ORGANIZATION
FRCRCNTATION OtaTRiROTlO
RY aotq CENTURY FOX

IM COt-OUtt

GREAT BRITISH COMEDY
with "Tlta Fast Lady** Cut
Pins Excellent Fenluretta

. BETWEEN THE TIDES , .
Door* BtfB; Uomplrte Shews ":«• and • ***
Fealare 1:3» and 9:.te

VICTORIA PREMIERE
BIB4 OAK BAY AY*.

j

SASKATOON »CP>
Rrphea
«rf the 5fiie and location of the!
bones of a 10.000-y ear-old mam
moth discorded, at Kyle, Saxk..|
will be reconstructed at the!
Saskatchewan Museum of Nat
ural History, museum director
r|F. G. Bard said, Monday.

JUSTICE PHILLIPS

j

You get them all in the

• Rev. Howard Turpin will
speak to t h e Foster Parents
Committee of the Family and
Children's Service, St. John Am
bulance Hall, 3 p.m.

.2*53®

Torsion-Touch Lid ( Patent Pending.)

$529.50

The superbly-styled "Scanda" has all the features you've
ever wanted and morel Balanced 6 speaker system
reproduces every subtlety. Precision-crafted "solid
state” chassis has 30 watts of music power to flood
your living room with music AM/FM and FM stereo
provide complete listening pleasure. Optional 360*
llecirohome Satellite Speakers bring you J-dimensional
stereo. See and hear "Scanda” today!

•'■'.tfp

hM’ "’6;

rote
(I

GENEROUS TRADES

Coach

i_ia5

Four

FINEST
SCOTCH
WHISKY

RESTAURANT

4

Victoria's Finest

STEAK HOUSE
IMPORTED

Serving Afternoon Teas 3 • 4 p.m.

t

FREE
PARKING

IN

BOTTLE

FROM

Established IH62
Phone 363 7101

SCOTLAND

This advertisement is not published or displayed
by the Liquor Control Roard or by the Government
of British Columbia

RESERVATIONS: 3JW-5832

I

in the View St. Parkade. Use our
rear entrance through lo Fort Street.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M

ax-oa

O|M>n Daily 11:3(1 a.nt. 'til Midnight

★

EASY TERMS

feaioring Victoria's largest
selertieA »f MeeerUed Maxis

I

I

Sailil (Colonial

Essondale Mental Hospital

RINGWOOD, England (VPI)—Two girls who
included their telephone number with an advertise
ment "Love Is My Profession” to promote the film
by that name for a charity fund were shocked by

Seventy prisoners undergoing the converted Riverside Ixtildtng fitted with special locks, andi
treatment at the pro v incial on the grounds of Colony Fa mi any inmate must pass through
mental hospital at Essondale .ihout one mile (mm the main two sets of locked doors in order
trf get from the ward to the out-i possible by a recent reduction
side.
tn the number of patients.
The building is sin rounded by
j.-|rst obligation of the medical j
a 12-foot fence top|>cd withis(a(, assigned to the new unit
barbed wire. The fenced area w,n bo that of treatment, the
will bet used as an "airing yard" minister said. He added there is
'or Prisoners, olfieials said.
Ia secondary obligation to keep
PATIENT REDUCTION
prisoners under confinement
They said planning for tlte; Besides having two locked
new unit has been under way' wards, the Riverside unit will
for several months, but con plavP an open ward for treatstruction had not begun at the ,„cnt of alcoholics. Accommodatirne of the Kanester esca|>e.
nor, in locked wards at present
Mr. Martin said the hospital j is for 100.

i Security arrange ments for
I prisoners undergoing treatment
in Essondale were sharply criti
cized after the recent escape ot
Larry Kanester. sentenced to 20
years for raping two Victoria
1 co-eds.
NOT'INVOLVED
Kanester is not involved in
today's move because he was
■ ’ returned to Oakalla after sur• ‘ rendering to police.
The Riverside unit has l>een

Trains End
Downtown Run

23

Love Advertisement
Proves Potent

Seventy Prisoners Move
To New Security Wing
Both hospital suiierintendent
Dr B F Bryson and head of
mental health services Dr A
E
Davidson said the term
“maximum security” used in
the official announcement did
not mean the equivalent in a
jail.
But the Riverside Unit will
keep all prisoners together
under improved security, and at
the same time permit better
standards of care and treat' ment, officials said.

VUierta, B.C., Tpe»., N»». 17, 1964

the heavy response.
“We never realized there were so many dirty
minds about.” they said.

Victorians Win
Bridge Honors
M.'VER iCPi — Bride*
O)ien pairs—Cam Wallace and
(mm Victoria and Van- Eric Goodwin, Victoria,
nade a clean sweep in
Mixed pairs- Ron Borg and
mean contract bridge Velma Acres, Victoria,
nships here during the
Women's pairs -Joan Johnson
and Audrey Jones. Vancouver.
APPLE HARVEST
The U.S. anticipates produc
ing a total of 14,000,000,000
apples in 1964. 13 per cent
greater than the 1963 crop.

Union, Cabinet Plan
Britannia Talks
The Intei-national Union of
A government spokesman said
Mute, Mill and Smelter Workers Monday Ihe talks will take the
. ,
„
.
.. .u
_ I place of the union's annual meetHnd.t will meet with the pro(h<, iabine(
vincial cabinet shortly to dis-, meeting has not yet tieen set
cuss the closure of Britannia! but it is expected to be held this
Beach copper mine.
| month.

$50 up to $5,000

PRUDENTIAL FINANCE CORP LTD.
«7« Fort Street, No. !L
Victoria, B.U. Telephone 388-5148.

YOU
CAN

SASKATOON <CPi — The
CNR'a new Chappell Yards -which spell an end to 73 years of
trains running through down
town Saskatoon- will be opened
officially today. Two hours later
a sod-turning ceremony will lie
staged to launch a multi-million
dollar development scheme for
the old downtown station site.

If rum is
your drink

by buying a package of the new full King Size
Peter Jackson filter-tipped cigarettes

Wood's Old Navy
is your rum

Certificates worth $1,000.00
cash are inserted into a number
of packages of Peter Jackson
cigarettes^— one of these pack
ages could be the next one you

VWOOD s
'Qld navy

buy. If it is and you answer

a
IN PACKS OF 20 AND 25

skill-testing question correctly,
the $1,000.00 cash is yours.

VRUM!

BUY PETER JACKSON TODAY AND add TO YOUR ENJOYMENT!

Full King Size (85 millimeters)the longest size available across Canada
Wood’s Old Navy is one of the great
rums. Rich, dark, full-bodied. In alt
the seven seas, you can't buy a better
rum than Wood's Old Nlavv.

FILTER TIPPED
Tku •k»*rtis*«unt it net published ir displayed ky tit* Lipuer Ctntral l*iri
it by tit* Ctvetnment if British Cthfmbn.

I
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Prospect Lake

Courtroom Parade

Liquor Store Clerk Acquitted
Of Selling Beer to Minor
A liquor store employee
was found not guilty Monday
In city magistrate's court of
telling liquor to a person “ap
parently under the age
21."
Magistrate J. A.Byers read
his judgment, written since he
heard evidence In the case
against James Taylor, 1732

take precaution not to sell ,
liquor to a minor," said the
magistrate.
*
*
*
A 21-year-nld mother who re
turned voluntarily from New
York City to face a charge for
breach 4( recognizance was re
manded until Nov. 23 for sen
tence. A pre-sentence report was
(ordered prepared in the oneKingsberry, last week.
iweek interval.
The charge arose from an
Sharon A. Mackenzie, 1333
Incident Sept 1 In which the Pandora, returned to Victoria in
liqudr clerk sold a case of order Io make a home for her
beer to an 18-year-old youth two-year-old son and her hus
band. defence counsel Derniod
who used another man's birth
Owen-Flood told Magistrate By
certificate as identification.
ers.
The youth was arrested by
The woman, whose child is
policemen from a passing bring cared tor in Toronto, was
cruiser car as he left the Hum-1 remanded in custody.
boldt Street store.
She is to be sentenced for
Mr. Taylor was identified by breaking a November. 1963. orthe youth as the clerk who <(,<,r to "Port moves and changes
sold him the beer.
>o a probation officer.
*
*
a
In his defence earlier, con
A youth who cashed three
ducted by Lloyd McKenzie,
the accused had described his forged cheques for about 1110
Nov. 5 and gave a different ad
actions.
dress on each, pleaded guilty
He said he' had demanded
Identification from the youth, *" c,,y
to
received the birth certificate, ']*"* co'"',s °* “n<’rin< • torged
and was promptly an,I
document...................,
rectlv answered bv the counterwhcn Keith Mullaly told Magfeit customer as io the date of
By™ he was not aware
birth on the document.

ot

"The accused discharged the
burden which lay upon him to

Carnival Opens Hall

A dream comes true Saturday^ started construction of the multi-, light the Silver Bell Carnival
night when Licutmant-Govcmor i-urpoae hall which has become which begins at 7 p.m.
I'earkes officially opens the a symbol ol community co-op*
*
♦
Prospect Lake Community Hall, (oration.
j There will be games of bingo
Ihe cheques, written by a ju turbance at a Halloween bonThe dream began two years
The opening ceremonies, and ring-toss, raffles, a white
venile gill, were forged, pruse- tire near Grange and Roy.
ago when volunteer workers scheduled for R p.m., will high-1 elephant sale, stalls lor plants.
cutor Peter Birkett and the court
The constable testified Butter
agreed hr should not be plead field swore loudly at him, pre
ing guilty.
vented him temporarily from
Asked whether he wished to searching a car. and at one
change his plea, he declined and point ' griiblted” the policeman
Mr. Gatehouse told the court
asked for the guilty plea to be
this was a first offence for the
accepted.
youth and that the actions were
Mullaly was remanded for a
out of keeping of his normal
l>re-sentence report until Nov J
character.
23 after he told the court he had
Prosecutor Kenneth Murphylieen unable to find work to sup
said the incident was a case of
port his wife and child because
mob hysteria v hich could easily
of illness and a work shortage,
have led to more serious cooi*
♦
♦
sequences.
In Saanich court Wayne But
David Verge, 18. of 9'2O Arun
terfield. IR. of 950 Tulip Street, del. arrested the same night and
changed his plea to guilty on facing four charges including
two charges that arose from a two of assault and one each of
No pipe-dream this—but the guaranteed reality
Halloween scuffle with police.
causing a disturbance by swear
The bearded youth was ing and being a minor in posses
of a Manufacturers Life Annuity. Whether you
J.F.
charged with causing a disturb sion of liquor, will appear today
Representative
live for five years or twenty-five or more, you’ll
ance and obstructing Saanich at 2:15 p.m. for trial.
VICTORIA
police constable Gary Cleland.
Defence counsel Gatehouse
Tel: EV. 5-5751
get a cheque for $200 every month.
A scuffle broke out as police in told the Crown he had with
Let’s face it—you’ve put in a lot of hard
vestigated a report of a dis- drawn from the case.

Over 65?
$200 a month can be
yours for life!

work over the past forty years or so. Your
retirement years are your reward. The finest
way to enjoy your retirement is to have a steady,
worry-free income. The best way to achieve
this is to buy a Manufacturers Life Annuity.
You hand over to Manufacturers Life the
worry and risk of maintaining an income.
Through the annuity arrangement your capital
and the interest it earns are ’’scientifically”
combined to give you a guaranteed income for
the rest of your life.
How much does an annuity cost ? It depends
on the income you need to carry out your
dreams and plans for those years after 65. For
example, the lifetime monthly income of $200
we were talking about would cost a man of 65
only $23,620,It’s well worth looking into. The Man from
Manufacturers has all the details. Give him a
call today.

real RUM
like real scotch HAS to be

IMPORTED
True rum is made from sugar cant

Grain

(which obviously docs not grow in
Canada) and the Demerara region

Rax
hci ember
May

is famous for its delicious lightflavoured Rums. Lemon Hart

riya—

Demerara is a truly fine, well-aged

July

Demerara Rum. White Hart is a

Barley—

unique, almost white Demerara

May
July

Rum of unforgettable delicacy and

Oat*-

May
July

n

»%

C%

C%

83%

83%

n

n

»%
m

quality. May wt suggest that if you
believe your taste and your system

November
Jaauary
Wheat December
March
Me'
Kye
December
March

Wv

Cum
Dr< ember
March
May
Soybeans—
November
March
Bay
OataDecember
Mirth
May

deserve a truly good rum — always
niiraGo
open High
131'» 151%
1»«, 133%
138% IMS
124%
12JS
12ft%

I»% 124'.
1-* . 127.
128% 12ft % •

llft'a
128%
U8%

12«
124%
128%

118S lifts'
123% 124S
128% 138 .

J. B. Daniel, C.LU
Representative
VICTORIA
Tel: EV. 5-5751 ’

K. A. Wills. C.LU.
Representative
VICTORIA
Tel: EV. 5-5751

Representative
VICTORIA
Tel: EV. 5-5751

order a Lemon Hart brand

Lnw Claw
13»t’a 151’.
154% 155s.
133% 138’-..

128%
177%
128%

vegetables and home baking and
even a Christ mas comer.
In addition, there will be some
musical entertainment and re
freshments will be served. The
'carnival is oiien to the public.

clearly marked "Imported**.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE

LEMON HART
DtMLaAaA
light in flnout
colour
WHITE HART Drmreara.
»rry light »n favour
anJ in calawr

RUMS

778% 77ft S 278
27ft % j
»1% 7MS 2*1% 384%
2»% 283% 783% f

dark in

INSURANCE

COMPANY

Have a good rum for your money/
This advertisement is not published or displayed
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government
of British Columbia
;

it’s time dad had a phone of his own
For today's teenagers the telephone is an important part of

up, it's high time Dad had a phone of his own, with a separate

growing up.

connection to the oytside world.

They are preparing to take over a world in which speed ot

The cost is small in relation to the convenience and harmony

communication will play a vital role in every aspect of living.

it brings. And, of course, Dad gets his own individual listing

But for the moment this fact doesn't console Ded too much

in the telephone directory free of charge - another big ad

when he wants to use the phone himself.

vantage for the man who handles out-of-hours business calls
at his home.

For Dad, it's sometimes like having a phone with a lock and
Call your nearest B.C. TEL Business Office this week and

chain round it

discover how easy it is to have a time-saving, temper-soothing

Modern problems call for modern solutions. That’s why

second line installed inyour home. .

second lines are becoming increasingly popular with so many

In Victoria Please Dial 386*2211

of today’s busy households. Once the family starts growing

WORLDWIDE TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS ■ INTERNATIONAL TWX ANO TELETYPE SERVICE ■ RADIOTELEPHONES

-*1
•43A-4

B.C.TEL ®
BRITISH COLUMBIA TILCPBONC COMPANY

• CLOSED CIRCUIT TV • INTERCOM AND RAGING SYSTEMS

ELEC^ROWRITERS ■ DATAPHONES • ANS. EKirJG AND ALARM UNITS ■ OVER 300 OTHER COMMUNICATION AIDS FOR MODERN HOMES AND BUSINESS

I

X?

.

/ '

- •'

I flatly £oloiliat

King Fisherman

If Entry Not In Now
It’s Too Late for 1964
Last entries:
NO more entry foms will be
accepted (or the 10th edition of
latke Trout
The King Fisherman Contest
Lakeside Store, Prospect Lake
which ended Oct. 31.
If any weigh-in stations are
Terance Marscn. 602 Trutch;
(till holding completed entry 1:7, Prospect Lake, fly.
forms it is too late for them to
he included in the contest.

Paul Nielsen, 137 Onward;
1:6. 1:1, Prospect Lake, fly.
Strathcona Park Lodge
Gordon Wilson. 1040 Craigflower; 1:5. 1:4, 1:3, Upper
Campbell I.akr troll and worm.

Victoria, I.C., Taas., Nor. 17, 1M4

25'

Bennett, Aides Going
To Douglas Dav Rites

I

LANGLEY (CP)—Premier Bennett and at
least seven of his cabinet ministers will attend the
18th annual Douglas Day ceremonies Thursday at
old Fort Langley, 30 miles east of Vancouver.

Last Adjudicators Named

-X

Miss Dorothy Davies has been
■ named adjudicator for speech
' arts and Miss Rose Hill adjudi
cator for dancing to complete
the roster of judges for Ihe Vic
toria Music Festival next spring.

★ * *

Miss Davies is well known in
R.C. theatrical circles.
Miss
James Douglas, first governor of the rrown
Hill is from Hamilton. Ont. and
colony of British Columbia, was sworn into office
has had experience in physical
education and dancing in Eng
at the old fort.
el land and Canada.

The coming music festival
will be held in. the halls of First
United and St. John's Anglican
churches, which have better
parking facilities than Ihe Kirk
Hall of St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church where the festival
has been held in previous years.
★ A *
Some sections of Ihe festival
will be held in Central Junior
High School.
The syllabus for Ihe (estival

is now available at Western
Music, Porter Music Studio and
Hall and Fairfield Music Centre.

Coastal Survey
HALIFAX, N.S. IUP1» Tlte Canadian oceanographic
ship Baffin Monday sailed on
a month long survey of Atlan
tic coastal waters to be con
ducted jointly by Canada and
the Uhited States.

INTO BARREL
This week all entries, repre
sented by numbered tickets, will
be placed in a big barrel. The
barrel will be whirled and win
ning hidden weight tickets will
be drawn by Recreation Minis
ter Kenneth Kiernan.
Big winners will be named Sun
day and they will win an allexpenses-pald trip for two to
New Zealand with a week in
that country as guests of the
New Zealand government travel
bureau, a Vancouver Island Heli
copters weekend camping-fishing
trip for two. or a 12-foot alumi
num eartop boat.

$347,000 llenl

Courthouse
Contract
Approved
Satisfied that everything was
In good order, city aldermen
gave the police commission the
green light on the new Cen
tennial Square police stationcourthouse complex on Monday.
The commission will sign a
$.347,000 deal with Farmer Con
struction Company and work on
the new building will begin at
once.
The decision followed a meet
ing at city hall Monday at which
the commission was present
along with the architect who
drew up the plans for the build
ing.
(MANGES EXPLAINED

Four years ago, you found nothing here hut pasture.
I

The meeting was ordered at
the last city council meeting
when aldermen said they wanted
to know more about alterations
made in plans to bring the con
tract price down the $150,000
by which it exceeded estimates
when tenders were originally
ota-ned for the building.
Architect Donald Wagg ex
plained the changes Monday.
Elevator machinery and two
screening walls around the out
side of the building had t>een
omitted, he said
SHARP RESPONSE
Concrete block was used in
stead of facing brick in some
cases and ceilings had been
modified. Floor covering had
liecn changed or eliminated and
changes made in the heating
system.
Further questions elicited a
sharp response from Mayor R.
B Wilson
"Why do we have a police
commission if council Is going
to go inlo every nook and
cranney of these plans?" he
asked.
WEEKS ON DRAWINGS
“The police commission has
S|ient weeks on these drawings
and I think it is a reflection on
that body if we are going to
go all over them again."
No reflection was intended,
said Aid. A. W. Toone. Aid.
Geoffrey Edgclow said he was
quite satisfied.
The necessary motion then
was passed.

.

False Alarm
At Hospital
VANCOUVER iCPi A false
alarm turned in by a four yearold girl brought firemen racing
to St. Paul's Hospital here dur
ing visiting hours Sunday. Offi
cials said the girl had been left
unattended in the hospital's re
ception area while her parents
visited a patient.
______ _

ihe

little

old

Today, you find nothing hut success.

winemaker

SUGGESTS

On Sept 28, we launched Phase Two of the Rambler Revolution.
Sales are up 63% over this time last year!
From a once quiet field outside Brampton, Ontario, the

performing, best-looking compact on the market, yet

Phase Two offers more than 70 superb power options

first phase of the Rambler Revolution was brought to

it’s still the lowest-priced. Canadian-built car.

and features, ranging from full power equipment to

Our completely re-styled, mid-size Classic offers power

AM/FM radio to disc brakes

ful 6 and V8 performance, plus enlarged interior and

line-up of 6 and V8 engines, too, including Torque

Canadian car buyers.
It was our compact car—a complete success

In four

years, we've doubled our plant capacity. We've boosted
4 »*DEIM *.

MADEIRA
DESSERT WINE
Once you've tasted ANDRE'S,
you II wonder why you ever
bought any other brand

There’s an outstanding

Command, the revolutionary new six that acts like

trunk space.

an eight.

our production five times over.

And this year, for the first time, Rambler quality is avail

On Sept. 28, we launched Phase Two of the Rambler

able to the larger-car buyer. Our luxurious Ambassador

No wonder Phase Two of our revolution is a great suc

Revolution with our '65 cars. Public acceptance has

cess. No wonder we re increasing plant capacity and

been tremendous. Our sales shot up 63% over this time

is larger in size, longer in wheelbase, totally new
in styling.
//

last year.

To meet the wider tastes of today's new car buyer,

No wonder our field is bursting with activity.

What is Phase Two of the Rambler Revolution?

\

T

i

P

boosting production again.

See your neighbourhood Rambler Dealer today. Test
drive the luxurious new Ambassador, the fast new

It's three completely different Ramblers in three com
pletely different sizes with a full range of models—

Classic 6 or V8, or the delightful American. You'll find

2 and 4 door sedans, wagons, hardtops, convertibles.

the 1965 Rambler that's exactly right for you.

ANDRES WINES LTD.

Hav^ we turned our back on the compact car? No

B (. Vintners ot f me Wines

Our youthfully-styled, compact American is the best

'

Mxet all. when it comes to building the car you want,
A PRODUCT

Of

AAACRaTAM MOTORS (CANADA)

the field is ours.

THis''R(3vprtiS«ment IS not pub’ ShRtf nr
4'SptRvetf by th* I'quo' Contro> BoR'dpr
by th« Government of British Cotumbi*.
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WANT ADS
386-2121

;S

Tuesday, Navambar 17, 1*44 i^hehge
AFTLK HOI R
TkXEP«ONES

1I:BB p.m. to 7 a.m.
Sport* M3 7000
Editorial M3 MM or
M3-SMB
« irculaUoa 3S3 -BTW

aox

Bum m Mr and Mi*.

C A. LaBergc. 4710 Spring Rued.
Victoria. at the Ratal Jubilee
H<MptUU ui Novciulav a. 15*4 a
son. 7 tha. 15 ««4s. Many thanks to
.Dr. G. Houston end staff.

LAWMTOEt Y - »«n to Mr and
Mrs Laurier G. H. launoureux .
123 < L*»kle’> Read, at St. Joseph s
H-apttal (« X.ro.-n.ror U l«t. «
Ijuirte-Amie Mane. 7
9 «w.

All rropllro* lo prl.al* hot.
nuinhrr. available from
*:M a.m. to J:J» p.m.
Mnaday to Friday la
clu.hr.

GKNTMLMAN. « YEARS OLD
with tkiishwi and cam’ll wiahea to
marry Canadian woman from 25
to 55 yean old. Any w»«nxn wishing
to marry me, please send your
photo and economic situation to
Manuel Suarez Blanco.
Liata. Correos.
San .lose, Coata Rica.
Centro America.

1-uiural
on tees____
will_ be held in
_______ _________
McCall Bna FLORAL CHAPE.
Wrollrorota, N ». U M Hfc
Rev. Joseph J toes ufficsating. be
ing vwfnian.ftl lo Vancouver for
interment in ricoan View Cemetery.

YDURG MAN. -NOT AFRAID OF
hard work, will do, heavy cleaning,
windows what have vnu. Had amir
experiewe. IRwne
ask for
John.
BF.SER; LA N DSCA P
untenance; plan!
relied, toppi’d.
teries:
rock walls,
^carpentry, EV 2-027

• HFJUtU»TT- Born to Mr. and Mr*
L 4 Hem«tt. 164ft Rmroortc Road LEE In n-Kprfal in Victoria, BC..
| West, hi the Royal Jubilee H»watal on November .1ft 15*1. m aon. [ Foon, aged 77 years; of h-’S Flftktuglaa Arthur. 5 lb* ft •»/*., ai gard Street; burn in China and
idem of Victoria for ihe
taxXher for Bartw*. Dnnald and' apastits52
..year*. He I* survived by
Beverly.
iua 'Alfe; two auiis and a daugnPpL!»i Kw’Mwdeie!1 XvXie^aT the I •tt***'^ »«**<*• "dl '* heW 00
V

o

■ insured •
R. WKMLS

s. v

H«>spi«a. •*? N.wen

* ***"
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WANT ADS
386-2121

J4 BUSINESS SERVICES AND SB BUSINESS SERVICES ANp
DIRECTORY

JAMES -in Victoria. B.C., on Nov.
U x:<4 Ml. Arthur Jcne* of n.*4
Petnurufce St . a resident tier* fur
2s veaiv Re is survived by his
wife. feme. at the residemv, one
daughter. Mrs. F. i Helen? Wvnes,
ot Vatuvmvci. and one atm. Walter,
ui Cklaumia, atau two grandcrul-

F

replies
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Contractors

•ownbroltors

A. J. BARR LTD.
atahia
479-2381
419-1440
CONTRACTORS
ROCK BLASTING
SEWER - WATER MAINS
ROAD WORK - DRAINS
EXCAVATING

PARFITT
Construction Co. Ltd.
1321 Gladstona Ave..

EV 3 2521

I

WE PAWN MOST THI\(.SINCLI DING YTH R WIFE
*,'c,r m.«ey m a hurry ; ou < an't
beat Victoria s beat-Known • p.\U NBKOKER^tl.7 Johnson Street Pn- .>• '
JKV 3-QpKMlt* Pei so«>d

Photo Engraving
PHOTO ENGRAVING
Half Tone.
Line and Color.
,
Engraving,
c wnmerciai Art
| ■■
ISLAND ENGRAVERS
443 PwhbixJtc jux' hel'M Duugiat
Phune EV 2 S.X31

Photo Studios

Continuous Operation Since POft
YEAREXD SPECIAL
Fair Priuev Excellent Workmanship An<<fier price break-ihrvugh fr m
YOUNG MAN WANTS STEADY Repair*. New Home*. Siore*. Eic V i .•,■ a > original Culur- Stud <
wis'k n-^ afraid <>f loud work. Pre
Specializing >n childrens purtr* •*!
for* carpentry, aanie expericro'e.
3-5x7 AND 3 mtruatures mounted
GR M473.
for S’2. Full Weddm
ding coverage.
FARMER
137 V».
IN C H.OR. de-luxe aTbum
_
ALTrRATK'T^S. G 1 TTEHS AND
>i» « now RYAN PHOTO bFl Dia
general repan*. painting and par*”
CONSTRICTION li d.
132«
B-oad
St
Phone
Sffl-1534
I hanging Guaranteed workmanship
IEV 4
_______________ J-YJ
_
Repair Dept.
Plumbing and Hooting
TOP. UMB AND-#ALL TREESand
ised. insured.
Work guaranteed licensed,
insured. ; Alterations concrete, cariwn’
PITT * HOLT LTD.
aewer work. Phone 3m .
Will work weekefWS klso. EV 3 2653
J WFLHAM Prup
.
______ Sheet Mj>ul Work. Plumbing Heat
GITTERS RENEWED. ALSO ALL
ing Installation*. Oil Burner*
paint work. Low piicea all the time. FOR RELIABLE EXPERIENCED fcC E«ouimalt Rd.
EV 3 7411
GR 6-2742. GR 64612.
ixifitraetui-*, always um a nn-mder
S H BROWN. EV 3-2747 GR 6-M4L
PAINTER. CLEAN TRADESMAN— at the
Rm>airx mpper p inng. Remodelling.
bit or ,m«U Job,.
EV J-5A< or
Victoria Home Builders
GR SS2B
Assoc.
.» j
Plastorwrt
fvRNITlJRE REFINISHER. OVER
Watch for Their Signs
S3 years experience London. Vic
I PLASTERING, STt’CCOtNG AM)
toria Pre**, Box 417
repairs, free estimate*. Reasonable
I rates. GR M77ft
ROOr^fvTTER<8TOR m"prAI NS
LLNEY BROTHERS
septic.tank* cleaned. EV 34MR7
Roofing, Insulation and Siding
and HAMILTON Ltd*
i PAINTING. CHROME CHAIR COVei ing EV 2-M1C2__
• Repaii*
• Alterations
' TRUCK tmiVER REQUIRES WEV 2-4216
’ VICTORIA ROOFING h

1 30

Irving

A^*n'I Funeral ChapeL Rev. C. Y. Chow
ofhctatiag, toliowed by interment in
Mr amt M..
““»*■
b“n" P*“-

« A R«in.' tor S«.
<l» I.MAW1XC In Vlrtorta. B C . <ro
Err AVMWF *1 Si J<wrjb« H"»
v.rmo.r II ISM. Mr Tlxroiu
J.IM Ml Xnronfror 11 ISM. ■ girl.
W.I1M- Manning «<ed 7J l«fl;
I!ta
1«
I
inaurm
I
m Petrol!.. UmW.ro Couwy.
OCCllE HOI RS
Oolarl“. and a resident << Vic
»nm lo Mr «wt Mra
< laaalfled Iouatrr, *:M WHYSKER
toria f>< many y ear*, lata real- i
D A Whyakw V7* Pike Street.
dence 5M J-itmann Street.
a.m. lo »
p in. Hum
Victoria. BC at the Royal Jubi
Arrangements will »* announced
lee Hoapitai on November 12 1964. later b\ the Samis Mirtuarv Lim
IH-.O Office.
a-in. to
a daughter, .famine EVuaheth, a ited, Dtrector* of Funeral service.
jAiaier ftc Allan and Andrea
J.Jt p.m. Monday lo Fri
Thanks to !> L. E Home and J PHILPOTT ^At the Veterans- »jo«
day larlu.hr.
pital on November 13. 19M.
maternity alaff
oncl Perry .l<»hn Philpott. aged 47
years, of 1121 Esam Road. Vic
IWr.D H AT! Rll.AY
S DCATHS AND FUNIRALS toria. i<orn in Herfordshire. Eng
•
a
a
land, and a restdem of Vutuna f'«
tha past 2 years, formerly <rf <»
BISHOP—Al the residenue. 3045 Mo
law a, ont He leave* tys loving
TELEPHONE HOIKS
Anal 1 v K'sid, on .ftov. 14. l5aH.
Safe landing for 92 passengers and crew was completed after this
wife Helen, a auler' Mrs. <ieo.
M< - F. Le->
aged
ywu*.
• May> Spencer of Mno*e Jaw
t:M a.m. to i:W p.m.
bom in inkerman. Oru and a nmUnited
Airlines jetliner’s nose wheel failed to operate during landing
Sadi, nieces and nephew«. He
rte«u «n Vicuna. ri.C, fur the pn.«l
Monday lo Saturday towas predeceased by a brottw
Ju year*, formerly of Baiu*-l.><d.
at San Francisco. No one was injured.—(CP(
Wilson Philpoit ia l**3 Col. Phil
__ 1 INSULATION CO. LTD.
y»asK. lie leave* lus brothers,
i mediate work or la»>nng. F.V 3-hfii^
eluahe.
uiv: was a life memuei of the
William Joaeph BUbop. Ottawa,
a
a
a
Royal Canadian Legion and prior
on:... and Huoert Dtkuud
JO SITUATIONS WANTED
MYERS & HILL-TOUT
Asphalt shingles, cedar and
io hia retirement va»s ti»e special
Remna. Saak.. lueoee and nephew*. < adviser to the Deputy Mauater, IB
2*
FEMALI
HELP
WANTED
FUNERAL DIRECTORS I IS
COMING EVENTS
Repairs. Alterations — EV 6-46J5 , shakes, gutters and wall tlie.
FEMALE
CLASSIFIED COFY
Bi»nop was ut the Milling
Mi
Dep: of Veterans' Affairs
Bl__ ,___
Funeial service* will be held on
BINGO
DEADLINES
EUROPEAN GWL WITH EXPER! I
G H WHEATON. LTD
Prayers will______ ____ __ _____
FREE ESTIMATES
LNITED AIRLINES
in h»xi*ekeeptng.
K.-utuUr<w>4NjniT but
lull speaking
»n.‘nk in-- |B
'
McCALL BROS.
mm* in
* , '
Patrick s Church. -UM Haultaui .
_ iy. November 17. at l:.k» pm
Regular
tUsathcd
advertise I SR
EV 2-2156
veiv little EnglMh is willing uijRapairs. Alterations.
No down paymentFbr
CW
t
Building Fund
St . on Tuc*da>. Nov 17. 1904. at',“LlZ. Thonwrm and irving Funeral
ment* ma- be placed at the
Funeral Chapels
Iw.
Chapel. Canon Brian Cowan official
work
for
6
or
«
hour*
a
day
Fix
——---------------------,.i»
p
in
Maaa
will
BPSCIAL
rvunter. »:uo am. to 5:<W p m.
easy terms.
Vn ; mg. followed by interment in the
Parish Hall, Langford
information plea.*e contact I
H1GRADE GR 9-14 18
in the churefj -fi Wi
141© Vancouver Street
on the day prior to publication.
-*
-.Veteran*’ Cemetery
STEWARDESS
3*07(169
!_____________________________ _____ '917 Foil St.
is. i'.*4. *t U:») am.. Rav. Father
..................
EV 3-2331
Monday to t rtday induaive. By
EV 5 4463 - EV 6-4466 - EV 5 4467
798 COLDSTREAM AVE.
ALTERATIONS.
ADDITION*'
KK
M
I M. Aamu. .Tieix-Al ljttro-' R. DDY-\ovem»pr H
,t «•
telephone. 8:UU a.m
to 5;»w
INTERVIEWS
OFFICE ASSISTANTS <V.U. PH-1 pair* and [minting. No j<»o loo
mm In It» Kuy.l (MA Burul IMrk
M-r> , "Ikx. F-dllh
Rudd.
p tr
Munday to Saturday m
Funkra!
Director* maintain *
3*3-6U21
for
part-uma
office
help
■
TUES.,
8
P.M.
ArrahgememjA by the hands Mur-* • —7 •
—
—
—
small
or
too
large
widow ntChartwell Drive.
ctuatve.
uf car* ocewuse
because utany
many **»«•
rela
Fly with
Urge*?
i -ii-----r,w
enr’
n!•!,«» tl’
•> ' Pie “HP
'■ vV.o.S. airline stenu*. etc. J R. Pipes, mgr.
luary Limited.
DLROID ROOFING
Martin Ruddy, aged
dd Zin,,1 bves prefer not lo drive.
At 1. games—wr o gross piUes, lnf„
ex iting otic* aero** the ____________________________________ _____ PIONEER DECORATORS
All ciaiafted semi-display oop
Ruddy Was formerly oc
nt ChiuiwacK
Chilliwack i MeCaU's
you rlfUj
find distinctive hmnu
brnnu
.KM llELIABLE CHILD CARE NEARt________
|EV4'WM
I ,
>-V 4 4*>
s JOU
Pin*__ 9 came*
V.S.
must be in Uh possession <3
UA and
khd Hawaii. Train m «*»r
_ .
ROOF REPAIRS
BDNE -On November 14. 1964 u»
Plus—2
games
and
North
Vancouver
Survived
Aleutian
Grav
leading
modem atewardaas centre in Chkago j Town and Country and Hampton KASAPI CONSTRUCTION,
\ totorta Press Ltd.. JKi ltougNHA
hospiUt tn Vlclurj*. .Mrs. Houma
h* tnree daughtet*
Mra. Mat digmty at Church or ChapeL
25 Years* Experience
la* Street, by 4 «J p m on live
at company expense Enjoy free and School. EV 4-756(1.
and conventional home*, all
winner take all
ootu
H M. Buia- aged 73 year*, uf JI7U
caret tialloway
Victoria. Mr*
day pnut io publication with
FULLY G« ARA.VTEED
reduied rate t^nsportat. <1 k*
,,
building*. .>641 SI
HauIUtn St . a teMdenl »*•:<■ since
Joan Bodnar. Virginia Mrs. LoiOne Free Game
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Dryland miUwtxxL 2’s OOCHft >K
3 unit* Dry Shavings >19
KiUt-dfv planer end#
cord 51X
?’j cord* *7 ft
Cedar hl‘*-k« 12' . 2 » cord* >9.
?-ft m.ll wood 7 , <<ord« 5X4
Fertilizer Sanduv 3 unit* »

DHILLON FUEL CO.
EVMttl and EV 2-9430

KILN-DRY
FIR PLANER ENDS

ii

building

ANYTIME

2x4
i\4
2x1
2x3
2x4
Ixft
i xX
Ixft

Kcon. (5ti pc# • S .
Ec-m <M0 pc«.» S’ ..............
Millrun «2o pu#.'» 8'
Cedar *25 pea > ft
.....
Cedar '50 pci » ft'
M R Fir Shlptap. per M
M R Cedar S/L. pci M
Rcvmi. sDrou Siding Ship lap,
l«er M*-Ud. fl.
2x4 Cedftr 4 to 2ft ft , per ft.
Ixft >3r j/L ftrnta. per M
2x12 It'HJgb Cedai. lineal ft.
2x4 Rough Cedar, l.neal ft.
1x8 Rxjgh Cedar, l.neal ft.
1x12 Rough Cedar, lineal ft.

EV 6-3211

CL BBON BUILDING
SUPPLIES LTD.

EV 55379'

DRY FIR CORDWOOD

1720 Cook Street

WEATHERITE
YOU* HOME

lor garden and farm
2 UNITS. >ft
3 UNITS. >'50
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

C*u i;lng < > ihpound. tube,.
Cauliung gun
INyot *w»s-p, rubber «-n met
Wsterpnw.f tap**. 75 fee*
ALDER B' SHWOOD DELIVERED Tnre»W)‘l«f^ A^n.-i ,n <.»sk
in Victori« Saantoh. Colwood and Threshold*, Vinyl In Alum
<t tfrtdfr”1 EV 5-S929

O K. Fuel. EV 4-2432

P1.XNER ENDS. HANtFPICKED
al*o fir woiwl EV4-57-*’

SHAWN1GAN LUMBER
YARDS LTD.

WEATHERSTRfF
Wood and Polvfoam. set .
Wdsifl Md Rubber, set
Aluminum and Vinyl, -set ....

BAPCO PAINTS and
VARNISHES
Alway s in stock .. . tne com
plete line of Bapco top
grade interior and exterior
timshes. In addition colors
machine mixed while you
wait
to
match
special
shades.
INSULATION
Zonoiite loose-lill,
per bag
2” ^Rockwool batts,
100 sq. ft. cartons
2 ‘ Fibreglass.
100 ft. rolls
Available also in 3‘
thickness.

111*
Cv.htig Tilt, top quuLty. JohnsManville. alt sizes, sq. f». ..
54 sq L canon
Insulation, S' fiureglasa luo
*q. (L roUa
x$" suabpi.ig. La. ft. ...
SPECIAL ON «X»X3 1ft
Vd MAHOGANY
txtvJ Tft V d Pre (m Mahogany
4x*x>» Vd pr«-lln mismatched
Manognny
4xSx’< V’d rlbb-'n Mahogany
4x5x3/15 V d Sen Only
tx’bcS/lf Vd pre-fin Sen
<x*x’, Vd (Teartona Panawali
prefimihed .................................

lxl Rough <1
1x2 Dretaed
1x3 Dressed
1x4 Dresaed
Ixft l>re«M-d
lx* Dressed
lx# Flooring
lxlh -Dressed
1x12 Drex*ed
2\2 Dressed
2x3 Dressed.
2x4 lhTs.sed.
>.< Dressed,
Jyx DreaMMl.
2x19 Dressed.
2x12 Dreaaed.
Lxft Flooring

WALLBOARDS
Vnsanded Plywood . 3
Sanded Plywood
3
4x* Prefin Mahog. . 5'
4x7 Prefin. Mahug.
4
4xX Hariiiy.anl
2.
Gjproc No. 2

CEILING TILE!

MAHOGANY DOORS
Excellent »ia n ana paint grada. AI
sizes available
2'<»"x6 4"\1’» and under, eacn >4
2 4"xftft Xl»»
........................... >A 3'
2 5 vftft'xl'. ........................
K. ••
2ft"xft5”al’. ............................ S»7l

2 mil, W» »q ft. roll ................ PM
2 mil. 1 5»1» *q. ft. nMl ........ . >.l 75
4 mil. 15.n0 sq. ft. toll ............>13-50

Cump»iitiv* pr.r** on Art*>rl'.» and
ga- axphalt *h!rp;p* c»’d»r
siding, f.r and mahogany mouldings.

S. J. PEDEN LTD.
2855 Quesnel Si.
Open «x day* a week, to 5 W

MOORE

CERAMIC
TILE
Get those indoor >
now . Tile around th
install a spla>h
kitchen sink We ca
•ll the materials.'
even supply the mi
it on.
UNGLAZED (for fl
62c per ft.

POLYTHENE

B-’v**ai- Market and Topag
on* Block East of Douglas

Phon* 386-5164

R. A. GREEN LUMBER
CO. LTD.
2891 Douglas St.
Phone 383 9774 and 3
STAIR GLIDE

.

Installed in • ne da1
adl'i C"mplctcau’
d »«(• to '»ppraie
R. A G”-*n Lto Cd L'd . EV >9774
2<9l D.*ugi«s St., Cr.y
*4- R I. LOW COST
if) carrier hied* UUIlty. »$ no p«t M
FIR or HEMLOCK. yuu> choice
F4CTDHY SERVICE. ESTIMATE'
MATERIALS AND PLANS FOR

PLYWOOD CUTTLXGS
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.
Sanded.

12x46. at Cubbon
24x4*. at Cubbon
1JX1J0.. at Cubbon
4NN4', at Cubbon
S7x*3. at Cubbon
39XS4. at Cubbon
12x96. at Cubbon
24x4*. at Cubbon
4*x*3. at Cubbon
4'x72 a: Cubb'Si .
24«4q. at Cubbon
24x4.*. at Cubbon
JhxM at Cubbon

UNFINISHED
TAPERED
LLGS
p set................

wall
$3.30

PLANNING
Basement or attic rooms, ad
dition nr alterations? . .«.
call our -experienced esti
mators for prices and idea'
with no dbligation.

24X4* Brevn Hardboard
4*x4k, Brwn Hardboard
4*xAfi. HTowti Hardboard
4»x4f>. Brawn Pegbiaru
Hardboard, •'txt*
Hardboard. 4*\4ft
Hardboard 3Sx4*
Irown Ha-dboai-d. I'x**
Brawn Peg board. Aex9«

SPECIFY
WESTERN
P.ED
CEDAR
BEVEL
SQH.XG
BRITISH COLUMBIA
4OREST PRODUCTS
Limited
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE

Off Bay‘Just West of
Government Street
2614 Bridge
.386-133

io

the

i

w

King

Sis-

LUMBER SPECIAI-S
Millrun Fir Shiplan
5i
G-*9rt;<ira<ie l>re*w>xl Fu
.At 7V5 -7X' 2X10. -x J
Fi e j*-r I -«1> f»wrd
>.'’
< - ATRACrORS BUILDERS
Owns an j see th:* lumber
at -air yard.

MULLINS MARINE
SALES LTD
Yules
EV 2-

NEW or-USED
PLVNOS

HONDA
3d MOTOR StYM'»TF.R
under !.»■• m.ie*. ('mod owufitux,
iTVtxji

ORGANS
EATON S
ha# convenient monthly Lerma avallM monthly lb&
abb- For example .
Ft EL INJECTED
SORT*
pa> nwnta on a balance
ft5n cc EV 2-829ft. >800 or close off

BICTCLP
BIC3n.x SALE VIW t»\
Rtcvclea iTMtie bv Ral«2h :t sneed
3 b t clea at 512 Vt .-at b
E erfrnni.- B i * Stoop,
EV F9dl?,
7tf2 J-*-1won

\

EATON S

is-

i

western starl ing Chuck
(Rifleman I Connors.

I

-T.

CHRISTMAS

MUSIC CENTRE

/!/>

-T i^aZ—

PHONE
jj

‘ j j. ■

-

’ ' eoto
Sn r« *
*16.11
> er »q. thiplap. 1.000 ft.
* foi
>29.no
•’.r cedar aldins VxlO”, an Ideal
ctci '»r finish, easy to app v, can
- stained or minted. Bundled tor
>ur convenience.
. J. 1M0 BM
tc»wi
> 1. 1 um BM
... >1 ■-(»»
1 V 3 a- d v
» f>-«
r 95
il2 raugb cedar farmets*
M-cial. per Ua. ft
.
_____ 17c

Mow t ie standard. SKS
Vmjl f|.»r tile.
1- W12" Qual v veiling tile,
*M sq. ft carton
4
\ * ft. A n-. e.
*tnndard pa;torn*
, .
4'xS'x'i" sanded p!rw-»1 ...
2 \S \ ?r' sanded plywood
t x x x -V wvtod bf\ „ w,
2 <4" eran rand4n' M Btr
2 y4 x«t
*aeh
2 .'*2? ’T'-inet-al w-oni roR ;n#l

WHILE THEY LAST
RUMPUS ROOM SPECIALS

>’
- r >1 *■» per pane
ptefmithed pa" '
* V d for plank ef■ai
>4 25
AND
oud in offer prcflni«b*d
ilnut pan- i* rex >D».
only >13 » per «heet. •
»,* a Week to 5.30 pm.

CUBBON BUHJ9LNG
SUPPLIES LTD.

LANGFORD
BUILDING SUPPLY
cn Seven Day, a Wee]
9 a.m. Io 5:30 -p.m.
940 Goldsiream Ave.
8-1721
GR 8-17

)c

CEMENT DRAIN TILE
K
New Lira’.-.in
?2T« Pea:: Road at Coldstream

ft K.INDAR LUMBER n» LT! •
LUMBER Bi IUMNG Si P11.1EA
!’»•» GtH.DSTREAM WI
Gaajfifil
GRS-10J4

HALL & EAU<F1ELD
MUSIC CENTRE
Every thing in Music

PNCtFIC MARINE ENTERPRISE
1177 Goidstream
Ph 478 IK
1. 17‘ ft. Canin Cruiser
/ . >475
2. 16 ft Cabin Cruixrr
. >573
3. 14 ft Playboy, ftn bp. Merc, with
trailer etc.
>995
4. 12 ft 18 h p. F.v ir,rude and
trailer
.. fti -o
5. 10-fl Mustang wtth 10 h p.
Out boat »l
..1173
ft 13 ft Chnker
h p ft** . >135
7 1 ’ ft Clinker 3 h.n BAS 1-9 50
S. 7.1ft Dreambnat. natidjman*
Special •
9 1.3-f> 1’hnker rowhna*
’<3,
10 12-ft. Clinker rnwfcoat
>30
MOTORS
14 ’• p Sea Chief Tap 5 h p. F.v.
’r,ru-5v
in hp Johi'-u. ftO bp.
Mercury elec 35 h p Johnaoh e!ec ;
is hp F.vinrude, 3 tip BAS
Anything - f value taken a» down
payment. Easy term* open .'4 hra,
7 day* a week.

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
• PIANOS AND ORGANS

ihe controversial film
'Kn"“ ,hat ,u"nv ",nv
• Ml LET MUSIC
• RECORDS
Mr. Pearson on their
"" ,ik'' “* wrll?
• MUSIC LESSONS
•COMPLETE REPAIRS
showl this past Sunday.
**-" <-ancelled:• RENTAL PLAN
As before, CBC brass
Open Wedneaday Afternoon* and
Friday evening*
turned thumbs down . . . Playwright William *Pienic>
EV 54W4;
Inge say’s he decided to write for TV when he saw 721 Fort
It's a Man’s World, which , was quickly cancelled hy
NBC some seasons back. Said Inge: “Man’s World
inspired me. I said to myself, this is almost good.
AU it needs is some salt. I told my agent I was ready
SPINET PIANOS
io try TV.” Hls first play, a recent Bob Hope drama,
h'OH REN'J' ,
Rent Applies if Purciased
was panned.
FLETCHER BROS
Douglas St.

S;30 p in. Danny Kaye, with the beautiful Dtahanri
Carroll and funnyman Don Knotts 2. 6.
8:3l) I rarely plug reruns, but see TTiriliei': Eliza
beth Montgomery and Torn Poston in Masquerade—8.
10:00 Newsmagazine interviews Jean Loage about
his trip to France 2. 6.
10;.’50 Other Voices. An examination of Britain's
Mods and Rockers groups 2. 6.

9:00 ant. Timbuktu (1959 adventure!, Victor
Mature 4
11:30 Count Three and Pray 11955 romance, part
two*. Van Heflin, Joanne Woodward—12.
100 p.m. Miss Grant Takes Richmond (1919 ro
mance), Lucille Ball, William Holdqn—2.
l:00~ JUlIs of Home (1948 weeper). Lassie 6. 8. .
2:00

WANTED-GIRL S 15I.N BICYCLE
EV 5-41U3,

GIRL S BICYCLE FOR SALE
396-3172

WEEKLY SPECIAL
;ft' Evmrade Gull^inx. 4 po
st wme ftl Evnrude «3 h.p
Comptote

LADY S RALEIGH 3 SPEED BIKE
r;.-*id condition. EV*46P6

67 STOVIS AMD FURNACES
FAWCETT
Oil Space Heaters

3x3

»

DEMONSTRATOR AND F L O O It
model Kieetrnhome organ* special
priced (mm *616 •»»
Deiiuraft
iurmture. walnut « mahogany fin
ishes. benches included Ttades kccepted
Budget tt-or.s available
tui. - liuaraii . eu WOODWARDS. 2nd
H.F- May fan
3*53322

ACPDRIMON. ITALIAN *CANDEL
Lteai. gift Bargain. >?». JftMWTN
after a p m

U ay hew Strut* & Wpliams
Limi’.cd -lri
For ^the

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
sale >trr, cash EV 4-2250.
63A

FOP.

MUSIC riACHERJ

Finest

in

FORD

FAR-M and INDUSTR1AL

2212 DOUGLAS Street,
384-3922

CANTED OLD PIANO-ANV CON
dnton Finish n-4 important, f-r
rum<»u» n»oni EV 5-W<>

ELECTRIC GUITAR AND AMPLE
■fte? one veer <4d. >123. 47S-W2*

2-i»' Chesterfield «’
f -rttod Velour. Excel
<-«ndili-»n
Nv*t of J ’able*. Wai
ArtFWt’e T *i»*
Chan-Hal Arbnrfte D,
K .hairs' Ta».--. Bui

FREE DELIVERY
EASY TEKM>
FREE PARKING
STANDARD FURNITURE
BARGAIN BASEMENT
ScoUard Bldg.. View St
EV 2-3111

SAILORS
itrder your fibcigia* Sahn» El-Toro
now Completed models or hull* ot.? .
avt.:,u»ie at Haro Mamie. W’>9 Pat
Bay Highway. 471 1717.

BOAT COVERS AND CONVERTRANGE
LIKE Into tops. Also canvas boat decking
Accept uest offer up to 9‘ w-/le \ irt'i-ia Tent 5 Awn
ing Co. S3! F.*gard.

BALDWIN ACRDiUlNIC'' SPINET
piano, like new. >7J5 no Trade >nqr DE I.i’XE Irt.aN FIREMAN i.V
Idea! 1
tape reuordrr or movie camera. wit), auiomiii' onirsis
Bernie Porter. 1724 D>*ugia* si , greenn-iu-u-. EV 3-2355 evening*
fopposite th“ Bay. FV T-M
'H sale-coal stoker what
cm- GRtkSilS
REPOSSESSED
Eto«?uic i ton! organ, >14 owing,
take-over payments at l'» per
month. EV3-4E-7,

PlA.N'tS EXPERTLY TUNED AN I
repaired Haver- (huwm m special!}
Ei eeman. GR‘.»644H

EV 3-NY3

1ft' CLINKER BUILT BOAT WITH
a 60 h p marine engine Buchanan.
Need* *om# ro|w»irs. >'('«» or offers,
477-4794 after (pm

Rita Hayworth, Janet Blair

3 30
mings 5.
3 30 Waterfront *1911 war drama) 13.
5:00 Home at Seven (1953- mystery), Ralph
Richardson. Margaret Leighton 6. ‘ .
5:00 The Strip (1951 drarnaV, Mickey Rooney 8.
5 30 -Steel Bayonet *1958 English war drama)—12.
7:00—Count the Hours (1953 drama*. Teresa Wright
—13.
10:15 The Man Who Wouldn't Talk * 1940 mystery),
Lloyd Nolan—11.
10:30—Along the Rio Grande (1941 western) 13.
11:00 Tension »1949 drama*. Richard Basehart 12.
11:30 Stage Struck (1957 romance), Henry Fonda,
Susan Strasberg. Christopher Plummer 7.. ”
* 11:35 Hie World of Apu (1958 Indian drama)—2.

EXPLORER Tra.ieiq

OAK BAY MARINE

DESPERATION PRICE I7W-22 FT
Hard-xhlne »to»<>p with ntfting bead

A FINE SELECTION OF GOOD
u*ed par***, Y>»ur i-ivm-e from fidReni to i«.jrt-ho'«- >!d pe: nvstth
Flebiter Bros. JUO IXniglaa Street.
EV 34C4*.

Tonight and Every Night (1945 vyar musical), WANTED TO Bi'Y- HE1NTZMAN
Xordbeimer oi Ma - ai-Ac Raw h plan
11.
Will na> -ssii. Flrtehcr Hr •* . A»2»t
The First Time *1952 eomotiyJ, Bob Cum IFiug.'as Slice 3X3tr24'

CANADIAN

I3'27 Beach Drive

in ‘an Fw* heat aurosa v<xir
ONLY
>H9
roR MI.F
Rebuilt Intery--ptvr. 175 h p one re
Easy Term*
built Grav ina.-iu
Model '22ft 4-5S
Gray marine. , 'HnpleleG rebuilt
C. TAYLER
ORR MARI.NL DISTRIBUTORS
Johnw.n St
EV 3-328, 11E a.Mrev'
EV2->>

Bernie Porter. 1721 Douglas St., vp
(ibsile the Bay
EV 2-9.M2

RANSOMKS CRAWLER TRACT' »l:
with plow and cultivator As good a*
new at a .t« r ftc priee >4 >7'«b
Fftv-ne Bwt.xiand. GK.9-l.Tfi3

7)

TOOLS FOR RCNT

fbififtiltor*
R-wtt
r
l*umn*
'.ptiep
Floor Swnde!

MAHINE WAYS AVAILABLE I-Op.
surpevs. estimate* and hull repairs.
OAK BAY BOATWORKS
1377 B a-h Dive
3M-1MM
PRfiPELbEi’ ADJUSTING AND
repair*. Shaft* and coupling*.
I1AMBGUR MAt HINE 'HOP
31 Ena St
EV 14231
~5-HP~EV!N'Itl'DE~A 1 CONditi'in also E% arude coni roll of.

CANOE COVK MARINA LTD.
BERTRAM BOATS
-Axar-z };..
f.l’.'./ftL1 M<tne\ EC.
WANTED CABIN f’Rt LSEK AB"' T
St ft Sta’c equipment, ate* and
pnee H Ctoinian. *14 Michigan S'.
Alberp-

ft' CABIN BOAT SUITABLE FOR
niennl or outboard
>175.
■( •j Ccndor Ave EV 3-5602
IKE THE 1*65 MERCURY AT
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
nex
GR 5-?ft65 Phone any’lmi

.BOAT
TRANSPORTATION
-SER.
VICE VAN ISLE .MARINA
Steve Di.-kinw.il. GR S-U?'. Sidney

9 30 p m. CBC Talent festival features B.C. pianists
Pamela Dickepson and Patricia Callendar CBU.
* Recommended.

HOLLAND BROS. A.New ar.d Us.ed Furr

THIS WEEK S TRADE INSinclude
GoM-quallty O<va*n»nal Chair. ».'••'1
Armies* Davenport
W73
Duuble-Sl/e
Riblmn' Springs
?r» 30 to Sj7 '
.Cogswe1! R<x:M‘- «in iapfcHry:. >J'i
Walnut Smoker Cab-net
St!
Criffee Table • Artor it<Top»
Si>»7
Coffee Table iG|a*s T p
$.19
| fnaxted Mahoeany lknihie Drewr
ISL.\\D BUILDING
' and Bed opring and Mat tress. *'*• *
Sftft'
SUPPLY COMPANY LTD. :>r* e lOe Luxe Chrame Set
d\12 Tweed Hug V New) ... >29 J
573 Gorge p. .ad Ear Ph EV 1-S1T1
EASY TERMS
»
Oppys'. e » C. Hv iro Bua Depot

Fire
C'.a;.. Devils Putty ine and Ii»arae
Mbitol
the wood?r mj‘?Jr;al to
en*ure crwnpte’e txrtd between old
and new concrete »u-face»
Wea:«erstr n
Keeo the cold ou
.v rere_h be!-.-r.?*
a
Goidbiait
T--s
tor1 Plaxtennft.
Concreting Mason and T.-e Tides'

BARGAIN
2-SPEED
*»-tl at*»ut 2 imntlb
C<»*f with extras >7
UFJ4 Saanii-k Rd

MERC RY MARIN
736 CbwerdRle

HOME BUILDING SUPPIA

FURNACE REPAIR
MATERIALS
Firebrick*, .s.aoi ard Lir.era.

SPECIAL
Limited sunolv of the ouai’ty
W'ISCOTT 30h-tb..boa« trailer
In- ludw Lgh's. winch and
transom holddowns C-»me tn
aid see this beautiful W!SC<vrT ’railer. Complete for

EVERYTHING IN BICYCLES AND.
acceasoriex. Select now. Small del>* t h-il-l* Take trade-in*, R#>tn WE STILL HAVE A FEW NEW
son s. 1397 Btoad St
I’M Mercury motor* left, from 3 »
3- I-SPEED RALEIGH BIC5CI.E up NOW AT REDITED PRICES
Drop 'n and find out about our
<►•1 i->nttitinn
>v lie* off*-.» point tune up and free *toiaga
pian for winter

Z4
WHY PAY MORE

SHAWNIGAN LUMBER
YARDS LTD
£000 Government Street
EV 2-7261
Open till 1 p.m.
Saturdays
F"
FENCING FOR LESS
5 ) ft. :» -Ke> fencing i*»nipif e . »
M ft. picket fencing »»■ fugh
>33
31 ' • on-iket weave tonesng >27,3»I
12Ji Can>*rt. I'xnpieie.
>%
12x2.1 j. A RAGE *14' plu« raoftng
Ml E ItWTN-JWl U.t VMS PA NTS
SAAN'CH t. MBER YARDS
KMk IXKi’Ia* Street
EV 5-S4S6
N •
k>*n Six Datys a Week
a
,
.
>nd da
' OK Truck jg
C». 7« 1 <az. KV5-1XU

Weekdays 8 am. to 5 pn
Saturdays 8 a m. to Noon

jg

tai Wiptor Overhaul Puites
t until J-i 3» l«63
ANGI S MARINE
2220 Douglas St . EV 4 7451

MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS
p ivhmIcIs, windshield* #addit- bag*,
tarr.eix helmets, goggle*. gl.A.-s,
Lc* Blow's Molorf-ycle Sale* Ltd
940 Lkiugia*
EV 4-7843

Whether It's . ,

boat builders

Whi-n You Build
COFFEE
TABLE
TOPS
ArbQiile top and backing
sheet.
LMx-Mx**. ea............... 57 95
18x«xX. ea.
$195

liy not buy the hex: on tha
market today '
Come .n and «-e
J models—35 c.c.
7
m-jdel—Xi • c.
2 Tra.1 Bkcs-Mi . - .
1 Sport model -125 c.c.
2 models--250 cc.
Terms to suit purchaser

35-h.p. Johns-m
. L'»: 3 «>
l'»«I 40-h £». Kvinrude. elec
><«»<»
1%'! 4b h p. Jo tiwai, c.ec . >195.««>
19ft? <h-h r». Johnson.
electnwna'ic
>675‘W
I<ttS~4fthp. Jnnneon man
WAS no
5d-h.p. Kvinrude, man >395 Aft
L«ft 5Mi» Evmnale .-to- •>«» f»
WINTER -nVERHAV’. PLAN
SPECIAL «AFFKR
Take advan’ace of „ir Wm-.-r <3i«e.
baud and SP-raP’sn for ynue
J --sn*«n. Kvinrude Elto. Gale and
V -dm; outboard Store your ouf'• ani wtth us foi the \rtr‘er vi.|
haie i‘ reedy to go in the Spring

HONDA

H-aw duty gal van zed *t*el In 19ft length* Fifing* available No
soldering. Free eatima.e* on Instal
lation.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

O BBON LUMBER

NBC's BUI Dana sliou. List definite casualty of this
season, has been joined by four otheis. Ratings leader
ABC will drop Outer I.injits and Mickey and NBC
will kill two segments
of 90 Bristol Court,
Harris Against the
World and Tom, Dick
(
7.
and M a r y. probably
1
1
around Jan 1.
/jS3a
s ’ /x.
I
Mickey is going at htiA
\
\ l
least partly because of
\ \
the suicide of co-star
J
/
B
.\
Sammce Tong and w ill |9r C
/ .
A F73
be replaced by a second I
> aSX
H D“
half hour for Shindig. Q4K [V
px
Ej 1 I
Outer Limits 'may give
\ \
J /

21

VS ED OVTBOAJ
h.p, JOfah.son
j-h i>. Johns m
ii-h p. Johnson
-b p. Johns mi ,.
i-h.o. Evinntde
•h |>. Jobn» >n; e!i

AMOR SALES LTD ALSO J
NEW MODELS AVAILABLE

KOR SALK BLEACHED WA1.M T
.H’diw.ni W. Juuhle
LEe n«*
HSU EV 1 3977___________
APIECE BEPHOI1M Sim. GOOD
It,
EV3-1JO
trrCHEN CHAIRS I PW jWTBfUtD
tsx 5R56 anytime before ft p m.

SPECIAL
FAVFSTROUGH
ONLY 20c A Ff|

INSULATION

Roll.-5 ft wide, 130 *q ft. Clef
Roll, ft ft wide, Ml) »q ft. 2 m.
a-H. !«» ft w.dc. l.bbb *q f'..
4 L...

TV TALK

POLYTHENE FILM

A YARD FUU. O> Qt '4IJTY l.UMBF.R PREDICTS
>’<«• All Y-air Bunding Needs
, Get Our Pn«e» Hetoiv You Buy

FING PONG TABLES
5 \9 \ V‘ 7 ply No. 1 grade.
(2 pcs )
$16 bo
5'x9 x’a” 5 ply No. 1 grade
(2 pcsi .
.. $12.60,
§et of 8' trestles (2) our. own
factory made.
Per set .
____ $7.95
CppARWOOD
KLAKEBOARD
A good lne\pensi\e
hoard. 4 \8‘n3 16w,
per sheet
..

SHORTS!

SAVE $8$ ON YOUR
RUMPUS ROOM
Floor TU«. SUB! uwru 9x9

Mineral wool, butts 2x13,
100 »q ft. carton

Quality at the right price

In! 1 Showtime
Red Skelton
Red Skdton
Comer Pyle

R.v RKUI K LOW THE K

3M4-8181

SPECIAL ONE WEEK
We. the only one. have ne*t quality.
KITCHEN CABINETS
12 inch, dry lOO^n Douglas Fir curd
ORDER NOW
SV Kid Extra heavy, ideal tor ‘-per
fireplace and furnace
Also 2-*oot
and 1‘2-inrh trtovq wood. Hand-*ptit You will be pruud of your new
kitchen cabinets from Cubbon «n
I CORD
. KJ
took Chaise from mahogany. »en
2'» CORDS
. >19
or fir cabinet*, with your choice of
HILLCREST FUEL
arbonte and hardware. Quick de
EV 4 3913
ANYTIME
EV 5537** livery n--»w co cabtriet*. storm *a»h
and door*.

AGRICULTURAL
HEMLOCK SAWDUST

BUILDING SUPPLIES

386-3288

LUMBER SPECIALS

Loti of Free Parking

HILLCREST FUEL
FV 4 3915

315 Alpha Street

Open Mu<ula> Thrvuch Saturday

!k> cord* best quality 12 ' dry Douz’a*
Fir cordwuod Extra heavv for fue-i
place and furnace. All hand *ph‘.
1 CTd
>1.3
2 Cord*
>24

Petticoat June
Tbnller
Thrtller
N i Time Sgts.

Mtckey Mbuae
Fun-O-Rama
yogi Bear
Movie

surrtiij

S J. PEDEX LTD.

CUBBON LUMBER
••MAYFAIR'-

STEWART & HUDSON

GUARANTEED
BONE DRY

Movie
News
Movie
Int l Showtime

»-» WINCHESTER CARBINE
Bfwvnihg bump GRAII79.

YAMAHA BIKES

Charge It — Budget Account*
No Down Payment

105 Gorge Rd.

pale Storm
Planet Pals
Popeye
Laurel and HAidy
Hrai.eman Bill
Mov >«
Rrukeman Bill
Movie
Miijhwav Patrol
Movie; News
Sea
Hunt
C untry Music
wsv Football
Ijlllcst Hotto
WStJ Footbao
Let's Sing *>ul

W ANTED - 12-GAI GF MODEL -Ml
Winchester auto loader.
3M-5174,
6 p in. to 9 p.m.

Triumph 200°e.c, -----Triumph 630 <• <. ____
Triumph Mo e.c.............
B.S.A. .330 «•»’..
BS.A 50© e c.................
B S A 630 r ,c.................
Honda 33 c.c. . ____
Bonita 125 r c...............
Honda 305 c c.................
Veto 300 r c. . .
Veto 500 i- c
James anxiter
James scooter 200 c.c.
R F X>0 <-.«■.
Greeves 200 c r.
Bultaco N JhO j'.c. .
Rultaco S 200 c c. ..
Yamaha 80 c.c. . .

To Tell Truth
Edge ot Night
Seure Storm
Jack Benny

Movie
Mov ie

1’s'dO Fureat
Cedar Sid eg
Short*. 3 to 7 ft per 190 BM
Lx2-5 Ft. <12 Pc* ‘
7x»-5 r <• p» *.
!«4-5 Ft. <6 p.» 1x5-5 F’ «4 Pc* • T A G .
2x3-5—Cedar
2x4—5—Cedar
1x4—• - FJe. <nn
2x»-5-Millnm
Rough
All Widtha 1" and
By the
P-.ng P.«rg Table*
Demountable Tanle Basca

SOOKE FUEL CO
by ; an
Bvma

MOTORCYCLES

Movie
A» World Tuina
Password —»'
Hou»:eparty , ~

Cheyenne
The Pkmeei
News

F BERNSON
GINSMITH
«23 Johnson
EV S
Gig:'.* Bought anti S >ld

INCH GENERAL TROPHIES F<>K ALL tXVASftiNg
in stock.' 24 hour engraving *ervi<*l
<78-1102.
GAR TATLOR SRiRTS SHOP
917 Fort S:

MOTOR CYCLES OCR BI SIN ESS
NOT A SIDELINE
Trades an-epted 'boAt*. cars. eteA
i men Sundav*. evenings. Oak Bay
Junction. Skt»-3ti33.

Newsmagazine
Other Voices
News

LUMBER
BIGGEST SAVINGS

Rest quali'v band-ksBded. 2*4. 2x5
2\S etc Ver. clean Guaranteed n-‘
■ewduxt nr but# •< bark. St-ve
lens’h*. Reri anmentted fur luteh-n
gtnve '-.replace funwve Wood 1*
dry' en«usb f-c immediate use.

Andy Griffith
w-unahs woiid
Love m Life
Movie
Romper Room
Romper Room
Cartoons
Cartoons

Mr. Nmak
Jack Benny
Man from VNCLE Danny Kaye
Man from l.NCLE Danny Kaye
TW 3
F P C.iai.enge

DRYL.YND FIR WOOD
«Nevei ’>een tn water)
Clean Slab* and Bi axa
r , Cmd* >14 95

)R SALE
h»T«nc TV.
Ed Allen
Keene s Corner
Lc a Go Shopping
Kaceaway

limgu
As World luma
Password
House Party

Tuesday, November 17, 1964

NEW MATCHING H BATH KIT FM
*h-reo tuner and 28-watt amplitier
F.V 54103

Cartoon*
Cartoons

Andy Grlifith
Real MeCoya
Luvg ot Lite
Search; Light

N«i» Siww
Noun Show
Movie
Mo\ ie

People Are Huiny
Day inXourt
ieneiwM'luapi’al
Young Married*

Ty-coon
Peyton Place

Patches Cartoons
Mickey- Mouse
News
Lucy

j Sc»F«Qi Telet a*t
| A* rows Canada
(Let * <;<» Shopping
i Kaccawdy

Movie
W eld i< W m.ier
.As World TUrna
Take Thirty

Jack Benny
IGnny Ka^e *
Danny Kaye
FP Challenge

SJauDle -screened f« bains and
Exterior Pumer .
garden.*
l^irge: quantities
reduced pnees by nuix «x bkiwer.: Interwir Latex
Pzejr-.o-Logt - pick up or (Muvared. P>cuh Pam*.
7»» Roller C-Wters
DRY SHAVINGS
For bams and bedding
2
rets Mi
LOOK 3 L'gita >» 9a
LOWEST PRICE EVER
Guaranteed all lew: r-amd.
White Finished Ceiling Tile
IDEAL FUEL CO. LTD.
intertoddng jtan:» natinnsd ma«
IV 3
BV >2Stt
facturer — Vt xl2"
size. No.
quality
Cart<m «l sq f
>7
Id cartons «< more, per mn. >e
WOOD - WOOD

Pete's Place
Hornet Pais
S)dt»«How
Sideshow

27

flailit Colonist

115 TV SERVICE CHECKOVER
Includes -pickup. delivery and com
plete overhaul 'part* extra' using FA
GARDEN SUPPLIES
the latest analyzing equipment and
serviced bv qualified technicians
Butler Brothers 3396 DougLis St.
F.V 3-15U
(■-REE RLL to 1 XIHSERY TOP
1 nviUkl
»uppl>
EV S9«t.
USED TV. KROH 999. «MONTH «HI.
money back guaran’ee. .Quadra Ap GR 9-LS47
pliance Servlcentre. 3514 Quadra MANI RE, Rl»AD GRAVEL
CF.meat gravel, fill. GR *-2521 after ft.'
I SEP 19 ’ ADMIRAL PORTAIM.E TOP SOIL. FILL. ROCKS BOLLTV. 199.93. Butler Brothers Supplies ders for cement walT.'. EV 4-Mn
Ltd
1720 Duuglpa Street xopp. the
Hay».
SANDY FILL. CLAY FILL. TOP
anti. Chew Excavating. 471-7141.
BVI’.D YOI’R OWN HI-FI. LARGE
■’•wit of kit*. SpHaxvr*. grin cloth,
SPORTING GOODS
\V»
Instruct you
Williamson* 79
Camera a Hi-Fi. 666 Fort Street
30 Ml VS. >79 9ft CZECH H
W9 3O; Wm. 3‘>30. >74%;
TELEVISION SPECIALIST
Authorized Zenith color *ale*
3h lX S?f» SV Mmu* « m.m.. I
service centre Rariev Taylor,
Brno .22 H -met. >79 30. Huaq
Oak Bay Avenue :Mf>39t4.
and 4x -wope. >179.30; Reni.
30 K and 4x scope. >149.3u.
REPOSSESSED AND VSED
doubles.
TV’ atereoa. No dtavn jiavment
Scopes
Mount*
Contact Mr Sexton, GR *-*64
Reloading »ui>pn?f*
ROBINSON'S
1307 Broad St.
F.V

Fragrant* *abjr<t ta lait-nlaate change* by atatleas reaceraed.

» it u M

-*1

I

...

HARKNETT FUEL
2233 Gov't St.
384-9381

SAWDL’ST FIR

TV, STEREO, RADIO
SALES ANO SERVICE

AFRRECIATE 'CO*
NOT UTTING MV
/
HUSBAND KNOW jjT"
ABOUT THE BACK £ ‘
k RENT. MW.
./
*NR£X ! J li
t'

GARDEN JUrFLIEb

iAT TRAILERS REDUCE!
Bay at Catherine
383-i
BRANDI.MAYR CELLO I’N.
1.
motor*. Phone EV 2-38*7,

BUY DIRECT FC
LUST LAI
Y cat old manurt
>3 and >3 >i per

SAnSFAlTB
FARM

MANURE AT FARM
Stolaw 5 lwg8 detlvered. fttk- piESTHER< U’CORIto
Si ! DIO SIDNEY Dt CK FARM
Git
"-Private Lessen*
A<-, X 4-dton.-. 1'awed begin n*-*
'.A WESTAJJ.
EV.ifftto
Flawing,

TRAILERS AND REPAIR®

kotovoting

ond Cutfivotmq

Gnaranteeil Appr

LUNDS
AUCTIONS
Tuesday and Saturday

CLEANING
3 piece rhesterftoM cleaned.
d<nv/.iied, m j.nur ovfr home from >17.
All work- guar-antecd We also clean
carpets.. Ca'.l Ambassador Home
Sen ice. EV 2-35.12

ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS if"3 Broad Street We will giarfly
all at your home with patterns and
T«*'iLS 4'AR.N BOATS, ETC
PH<»NE 1Y1R FREE At’PRgfWAL rive free estimates. Slipt-overs our
:*.« FOftT ST.

F.V6-33P9
LIKE NEW COLONIAL CHESTERCeld, swivel rocker chair, and too!
tapt’str.v
covci-ed.
antique
CLEARANCE ON QIM.ITY BED-' «•/,
ro-irri suit es \Vain/it S-drawer mapie tnuv E.V2-0f?!<7.
dresser l-^rawer che.it, book, i-e
: >i A ’L Ul .IG MN A r<
»vd
Mei.^.-l
Q an ,
p 'o .'*• , rvdu<* W»* >. p^tnsVabw St. :wii-:i.fi,,.
AV A NTF.D -DINING R- *>M
o dei- t-'pe; "or- 6 fhan.hing chairVd.ll k muh gany. 3G*Artr'V

64

MI^ClLkANtOUS
FOR SALE

TV, STEREO, RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

KENT’S LTD.
REPAIRS
TV
Radios t~ Record Plsver*
RENTALS
TN’
Radios — Record Player*
Tape Rer-nt-ders
SALE' AND SERVICE
RCA Victor - Phi! ps - Zeplth JSLectrvltome.
KENTS LIMITED
712 Fort SGtort
.Sale* W-7I M
■ Sendee 3*5 3314

WATERPROOFING FOR CLOTHING
and eanrat oovers. Victoria Tert A
Awntng Co '31 Ftogard
AZALEA ELWOODL >1. CLEMATIS
>1 50. Columbine, 4->i Kaffir Li
Veronica. 5<k-. Wallflowers, roses
Xots m >re at Jennings. 1701 Rubv
Closed Sunday
HEATHER 33 CENTS CAMELLIAS

Top Soil, Rock* and Fill
SH REI >DEt > PEAT^ML-sJAJ^SN
-And. manure travel fl!. s*l and
manure by the sack. E. Niv»i Ltd
emdeen* -u
GR Tian

HIGHi.Y <>RGANIC PEAT SOB.
dta' tor lawn*. 'rannplan'.ng etf
63c per lW-|h *afk Or 31*: **i lO-aack
TV ANTE XN AS
■Kder*. DeLiVewki GR 4-230H
Masts, parts, a -wore* and a?.i;
pJmFCViRAVEL
minium tubing for do-it-.vourseifer*. OLEAN’ FTLt,
DE
t UN TO'RE
set BA nHOP
><ip
o K. Tniffcing On Ltd
ax fared. V. Kure. 47^7171.
i$23 Itougias V» 'block fjom the Bay BV 5-lSU.
E-l 'PHOLSTERINGPir tree -estimate*.
i’ure. 727 Tate*

I

EDITION COLLfERM
j matching dlrtionan,
fcto»k*. 47S-13M •

GYPROC
HOARD..
ASSORTED
gram, targe'drums, nail*. GRIL2J74..
f» A. AMPLIFIER. 7 APE iKERS.
*375. after 3 pm EV 3-473
:lA XA1ACARDS
• Tkt.
EV 4 -Xh.

28

Gaily

(CnlorttHl

"ViMWcy, N*v««b«r 17, 1**4

11
____

MI5CM.LANI0U$
FOR SALI

xxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
R1

WASTED—FOREST LAND LN THE
coastal area o' B.C. F. G Rai
ford. n> »'«✓ Street. EV J-24<
WANTED -HR OR BALSAM
standing or frUod Umber.
Perry
Brae.. CR 6-4237 or GR 8-25M

•2

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

TlMBtR

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALK
WOODWARDS
USED

MAIS rVRMTVKK
111 down and tin per
month bu>» an> item.
WASHERS
lngti, combination
washer-dra.scr

tat M x

Korge Tum-iine
automatic ................ 8^9.88
Thor wringer with
pump ..........................854K

L
I
N
T
S

T

x
X
X
x
X

O
N
E
S

AMC Semi automat ir.
large tub, timer ....850.9#

FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE
SHOWROOMS

,i«

F

REFRIGERATORS
Frlgtdaire, 8 ru. ft ..850-9#
Keh'inator. 8 ru. ft. ...139.98

x 12

779 PANDORA AVE.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

The Dailv, Crossword Puzzle

RANGES

386-7322. Local 216 or 219

WOOD AND COAL
Rangette

Unpointed Chests of Drawers
Ready to Finish
> drawers.
6O ’xl6 x»” ........... 129.96

..........................124.98

Coal and wood ...............>3998
GUiTte.v combination coat
wood-glee.
Itt* 96
ELECTRIC

. GENERAL
5 1 ELECTRIC
X
"BUILT-IN”
XI
X
APPLIANCES
j • COOK TOPS
I • DISH WASHERS
• DISPOSALS
i • FAN HOODS
• OVENS

1
I
i
i 5
It)
74

Since in
hockey
.snake
Stall-41
Man,
entreat lea
15 .Sbrms
J
Weather ’

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

1$

)8

17
2d

>3

.....

IS

14

r~ — itr
11

31

33

j 18

CARS FOR SALI

1M

CARS FOR SALI

OOOOOOOOOOOO
o
0
o
o
JOLLOW
THE
O
o
EMPRESS
o . '
o
'
~r
MOTORS
o
W ISE BIRDS
O
o
o
• LTD. •
o
TO
o
0
o
FOR A GOOD DEAL
o
o
• OLSON
o
o
and
o
• FORD
A GOOD DEAL MORE
o
0
o
o
63 PONTIAC Strata Chief.
o
19M MODELS
0
4-Dr Sedan. Automatic
o New and near new. o
trans, radio, blue and
Just a few left.
o
O
white
$2495
o
Clearing at
o
> 100
CARS FOR SALE
o $ HUGE SAVINGS $ o 63 CHEV Bel Air 4-Dr Sedan.
$ LI $ 5 J J $ $ J I J J $ J o
Automatic trans, radio,
$
I
l()
maroon
$2495
;
:§
OUT THEY GO!
55 BUICK 4-Dr Sedan.
Automatic trans,
ENSIGN MOTORS
$ O A selected group of A-l O
radio
$:O models. Bargain pricedO
$695
Yates at Cook
1
$ O lor quick sale.
O M PONTIAC Laurentian
s
$ O
O
4-Dr Station Wagon.
J
$ O 64 CHEV Sedan. Auto- O
V8. automatic transmis
$
O
tnattc trans. Radio, O
sion. P.S., radio, two-lone
IMPORT
$
t
O
popular hard-to-get O
fawn and beige
$3495
$ O
s
modef
$2795 O
$ O
CLEARANCE SALE
s
O 59 RAMBLER 4-Dr Sedan.
$ O 63 FAIRLANE Squire O
t
Automatic, power steer
$ 0
$
4-Dr. Wgn. V-8 auto- O
ing. power brakes $1295
$ 53 FORD CONSUL
$ o
malic. Many extras. O
J Full price
$245 $ o
Probably th^mottl O 56 DODGE 4-Dr Sedan
Blue
$495
i;
No down payment
o
desirable and most O
$16 per month
o
difficult to obtain
O 56 METEOR 4-Door Station
$ o
of any wagon $2995 O
.$
Wagon.
j
—
$ o
O
Green
$695
$|O
64
FAIRLANE
Sedan.
O
$
56
LINCOLN
2-Dr
II.
T
$
O
V-8
automatic.
Low
O
$ 54 TRIUMPH
Automatic transmission,
$
VANGUARD
$ O
mileage. Fine family O
radio, power steering,
car
$2695 O
$ Full price
$245 $ : O
power brakes
$1195
|$
No down payment
$|O
O
$ O 62 ENVOY. Only 10,000 O .
$
$16 per month
$ O
miles. Save on
O 59 THUNDERBIRD 2-Dr
»
H.T. Automatic transmis
$ O
this
$1395 O
sion, radio, power steer
$o
o
$
ing, power brakes $2595
j O 62 DODGE i?0 4-Door O
$ 56 TRIUMPH
$' O
Wagon. V-8. auto- O 56 VAUXHALL Cresla.
$
VANGUARD
$ O
matic, power steer- O
$
A-l condition
4-Dr Sedan
$695
ing
and brakes, O
$ Full price
$395 $ O
60
VALIANT
Station
Wagon.
O
radio.
Less
than
Vi
O
$
No down payment
$
Automatic trans
$1595
of new price ..$2295 0
4
$25 per month
$ O
O
$
$ O
62
STUDEBAKER
tLarkt
j$
----------------—
.
$ O 62 CllFVY n Nova 2- O
4-Dr Sedan. Automatic
Door. Automatic.
O
$
J O
trans, radio
$1795
O
radio.
O
$ 56 HILLMAN
$
O
Was
$2295
..
.
.
$2095
O
57 AUSTIN 4-Dr Sedan.
$
CONVERTIBLE
$

Repea:
u
'
another's
24
25
weeds
4 »
17 Harness
Midarv
auto
I
snap
27
29
0
30
26
28
J'
32
33
Liberal Dis,taints
6 drawers.
matic
159 »
19 Close by
ju Covered with
to
48,,xl«”x30M ........... $22.95
Mitffat »' auhwnatlc >« <*»
■
' tnetal
34
35
37
36
38
Licensed Contractors
31 Haven's call
G E, 4 r automatic.... 179.95
6 drawers.
32 Shrewd
! 33 lMng«-n>us
39
4,
<0
30”xl6"x45" ........... $22 95
W. R MENZIES
i 35 Object m
GAS
1
howling
h CO.
4
< drawers,
38
KeatMance
43
'44
'911 Fort
EVJ-1112
Gurney 4»"
*
group
X"xl6"x38" .......... $19.95
range ..
©9 98
30 Crewtensed
45
47
49
46
48
m-nature
X,.Kenmore .’.0" ga« ring**.
3 drawers.
31 Egyptian
OWL SPECIALS
\
automatic................1149.95
laborer
ii
30"xl6 "x30"
$17.95 X
50
52
I Reg.
Spec la 1 i 34 Certain'
X M-ffat 1 • auto ,a*
'■earn •
Price
Un. •
range, like new ...1149 95
Kite tables at
ii
$7.95 X
36
M
.ther-of1.20 Maznolax 20 ««. with
54
53
56
57
59
60
51
pearl
4 t.z. free..................... ...............99
36 Affirmative
I 1.99 Phtwpho Lecithin 16 <NU
Double pedestal desks $29.95 x
OIL
reply
with 4 at. liee ........_____ 1 39,
61
62
63
i 3 wds >
' .89 Nuv'xma Deodorant ..........2'.90
Students' desks
___ $17.95 x Beach ’-.ith late model
i 1,85 Kutex 4S'» ..................... ........... 1.49 | 39 0M$ , f
Cyclo* burner .
.819 95
(hv.a, to
; 1 1 49 Brock Hair-Spray. 6 Ol. .. 99
6^
64
66
<„• wds •
: 1.10 WnmWury Lotiua. 10 OZ. .. .09 i
Fawcett extended
154 95
- and
; 1.96 Flight Bag*
1.6!) C Free Delivery in
ruts
2/ 39 j
25 Christmas Tinsel
179 95
Stanr* .............. ..
67
68
69
; L08 G Id 5’ Glitter Card* IT* .69 It Cafe patina
Greater Victoria
II Rep-aed
Favceit .................
. 879.95
9
...
,
OWL DRUG
Sundav
36 Mis*
60 Insh
3 Taj Malwl
M Piecef*
Fo"t at,-Douglas
Mayfair Centre 1 Clear '
pie nanw
Mte ,
l Xramcre
floonng
MAW FURNITURE
WOODWARDS
EV 5 8791
3913443
49 Ijocral • • • ■
«?. <r fence
37 ILoman
if) Preposition
4 RaKo-Stav
V) Help
AND APPLIANCES
5 Frank
SERVING ICC.
MB, Valuable’
, > .Agents
6 Organ!za: -n
Yesterday's Puxzle Solved:
EV 5 2435
DOLS
+characteristic
29 - - <ahh> «r
SINCE 1892
it Trading
Bernardino
Impregnated
7 Nebraska
1921 Cook Street
center
31 Brother
12
wds*
55 Dro'lerv
FLANNEL
X! PPrfii-ient
W Belt
» Track meet
nano
T. Mult Hudes
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXDn
suffer from rheumatism . 61 Defatfiure .
COME TO OAKCREST
event
nanniBaanpionnnn
V H«rs.
lumbago, sciatica, fibrusitis. stiff
Troel.rf HC
-Ml ELF PRICES
37 Mr Wren, to
9 Over again
aannnnn
nmn
nnn
Joints,
e’e
’
Trv
Dol’s
Impregnated
ALWAYS LOWER
ami neigh***-*
friend*
It) Writing
ana nnnn non
i
for CHRISTMAS
Flannel. Wear it where’t hurts.
64 Dunff
49c DAYS
IO Wiu-eied
Implement
at
□Una
aoau
non
©
Fasten
vehicle
A Carriage for
LI Transput a ti«>n
OAKCREST FOODS
again
unata aau nrannnn
SURGICAL SUPPLIES
41'Lain r
f-rm
3475 Quadra
i 86 E-tm ewca'a
Every Doll
aanuMUfi uiannnn
union tabb*
< 2 wd» i
M.*i . Tue, Wed TILL « PM.
LTD.
J pr* wince
46
Small
pail
BiRkiititju nna unnn
BANANAS No. 1. Golden Ripe
I? R *»gh malted
PRAM 18” metal body with
(Div McGill A Orme)
4* Arrayed
O
■
Oj
4 lbs. for .
. 49c
■Buuiu
awat4 aaoc
hair
8?'Instead
$ii95
Beige
51 SSek pei-s*4i
$ Full price .........
$195 $
MVSHKUOMS. Frrrti picked, lb. 4» folding vinyl hood and rain- 1012 Broad
EV 4-8433
13 C' nservaiive
aaa onata
52 Orange pekog
O 60 FALCON Wagon. A O
•TEWING BEEF. Canada Choice
Party
$
No
down
payment
$
shield,
folding
handle,
en__________
53
P>md
loti
naa
aoanntan
Leaib lb................................... Or
O
low mileage well
O 58 AUSTIN 4-Dr Sedan $795
mem tier
51
Mawtuline
aaraaannaa
CANNED .MILK. Tall Uns.
$
$25 per month
$
amel finish.
name
I* Comparative
0
eared lor case his- O
Alpha. 4 tins for
Or
EREE FILM
anaagaana
noux
56 Small 1
suffix
$
$ O
6.89
JELLY IMWOKRS. Nabob.
tary unit
$1595 O 61 MpRRIS 4 n' s Wagon
aaaalauajaaauau
prntuiieraare
31 Fr legiHla49c
j You get ihe finest qqiibtv photo 1 C>-m*c *Ji ip
all flavors. 7 pkgs
$
5
Grey
51295
57
Vnrl
fg
•tivc
grtjup
character
O
O1
COTTAGE ROLLS, Lean, aweet
'Released
by
the
Bell
Syndicate
Inc.)
4!r
DE
LUXE
PRAM
18"
metal
2
Spoken
35
Equals
length
pickled. Ib.
$
$
Mail ordei» invited
5 O
GALAXIE ”500” Se- O 62 AUSTIN 4-Dr Sedan A-60.
CARROTS TURNIPS or
body with spring frame,
j$ 57 HILLMAN MINX
Remember our convenient
CABBAGE Fmh. meal.
O
dan, V8. automatic, O
Green
$1595
Lay-a-way Plan
MI$CiLLAN(OU$ TO
CARS FOR SALf
chrome trim, vinyl tires.
100
MI5C(LLANI0U$
W Ib*
<2
$ Full price ..
$666 S
BAB” 9000. Heinz
9 98 ’
O
radio, iwtr steer- O
VICTORIA
PHOTO
SUPPLY
MNT
FOR $ALI
Nn down payment
* Tins for
O
and brakes. Many O 62 CONSUL 4-Dr Sedan
1015 Doug, as
KV3 34>
CORN FLAKES General Mills.
$.70 per month
SPEEDWAY MOTORS
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT STL
' J 12-oa. pkgs
« 22” PRAM with big 6"
JO
extras. A one-owner O
Blue
$1595
MAYFAIR CAMERAS
dent rate* available.
Vnderwooc
TOMATO SOf’P. Clark ». fanes.
CANDLE LIGHT
LTD.
Ltd
EV
3-?«21
«c wheels, tubular handle. Mayfair Shopping Centra EV 3 993. .
5 Tins for
O
unit that has had the O 37
nb
Rapier. 2-Dr
FASHION SHADES
APPLE* B C Drttcwus. Mc
WANTED
TO
RENT
CAR
GARAGE
<Sc spring frame, folding hood.
O
best of care
$2995 O
Hardtop. Blue
$895
Intosh or Spart> n 4 lbs. .
T>> EIJZABETH ARDEN In Greater Vj«dona area. EV ,»-.W3.> j • Volkswagen
IXGLIS WASHER. NEW CONDI
PEACHES. Lynn VaUej,
13.75
It o. >«*, BntiOi pewtse lyprwrllpr.
3 Tins for
........
• Karmann-Ghia
$ 57 FORD CONSUL
6 new shades of lipsticks and 90
135;
W'
apart-irnt
fridge.
S7S
Xi;
FITS
AND
SUFFLIES
O
PORK and BEARS. No. T.
O 58 CHEVROLET 4-Dr Sedan.
49c PE LUXE 25" PRAM for 'pllen*
jarbagp burner, 839.3t):
• Ponche 5 Full price .
$588
matching nail polish.
t T” « for
O BUYER’S SECURITY O
Brown
$1195
i.
a . »i
. i *mgle HidiABcl, ?k5;
Niagara
i’kt”the“im*x;y'~wash” keep
ICE CREAM. Oafcerest s finest,
$
No down payment
49r largest dolls. Has t wheels, CvcloMajMAge. 32950. gas rang.
$
your pet dean, tidy and free <4
S-pt. On. for
o
PACKAGE
O .
VICTORIA PHARMACY
ifnnf hmke
nre china cabinet J393n
flea* all year round. Special Lav j
BACON Lean, diced
8
$25 per Month
$ O ' ’ All. units carry Jt-year O i
inoi nraxr. K-iLnrl
naked enamel 80-50: r(ed
,ma)1 fndgr ,.nw>
CADILLAC
Coupe.
Auto
f,»r regular customer*. Doux
rindlesa. lb. for
1000 Douglas
388-4228 rates
finish.
i i"»> freeaet. Ssi T & T Variety. 26U5
las. across from Tolmte. EV 5-9696 |
$ o
We Reserve the Right
SALE CONTINUES !
$
matic transmission, radio,
GW 15% warranty on G'
,o _p
I Dtuglaa. 3M-539X
"By the Bentall Bldg.”
'
to Limit Quantities
$ o parts and labor hon- Ci
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR a 3
_
18.(5------------------------------------------$
power steering, power
munth-okl miniature Schnau/er pup f
$
IMI.KEiTH~VEA T E R S AND pv. we have a beauty. Coman Ken
NEED A WARM COAT’
brakes
$1195
o «red at any of the ap- O!
PRE-WINTER
MAR.SHAIJa-WELUS
Let u* make for you. the latest matching
skirt*.
Jack
Burgess nels Reg. Munsie Rd. Shawnlgan |
ONLY 10*c DOWN
$ 57 FORD ZEPHYR
* o
proved GW dealers in O -thing foe winter-a ckkh cuat lined M»-n » and Udies* Wear
Oak fake. Plame Cobble HU! 7«-35W»
SUIT SALE
724 F«rt
EV 4-1021 w-tih
Canada
and
U
S
A.!
C
35
2'Dr
S
W
aK"n
that warm fur from your old1 fai a$<- 3M 7*’4
$
Custom radio
* o
I or coat.
:——----------— '
---------—.— HARVEY S PET rUOD - ALL
Automatic trans,
RIG SAVINGS!
$ Full price ............. $733 $ j o • Plus 30 • Day 50 - 50 O
FOSTER S FI RS
CHEST OF
DRAWERS - ALL meat. 2 lbs. fur 35c Harvey s Fine
RIG VALUES!
720 Yates St.
EV 3 2514 *tscs. Many mt*c item*, al RetnKinl Meats Ltd 27t» yuadn a: Hillside 53 HILLMAN Station Wagon $
radio
$995
No
down
payment
Lav Away f«r Christmaa
1 USED WRITOGMOCSB IS"
)
O
warranty
on
all
late
O
Open
Sunday.
EV
3-2031.
EV
5-39w
b
*
Variety. GR 8-1221.
portable TN'
3149
ore wool
wt
worsted two-nant
One owner. Uc 62-360.
$
$32
per
month
5
O
model
units.
Fine j I used WESTINGHOt'SE combi
O
59
CHEV
Bel
Air
4-Dr
Sedan.
*n or thre*-button styles
TAPE RECORDERS FLOOR DEM YELLOW G F FRIG. 21" CONSOLE fGOOD SHEPHERD SHELTER. »42
•election o< col-ira.
Sues for all j nation stereo. f»uul model,
FUU. PRICE
. . $795 $
onstraLun models. Save up to 25G Fleetwood TV’. Both good condition. Duke Road. RR 1. We have an’lnsth
5 O ' 30-Day exchange,
O
Automatic, radio
$1545
with ’en-’u** A.M-FM radio.
n,A* on ail models over |3t<». Chooae EV 6-8259
; (errler and a SL Bernard. Purebred.
$49.50
$48 per mth
,$
_________

8 drawers,
4M”xl6"x38'* ........... $29 95

Wr*ttnghou*e 4U’ auto.149 95

BBOD

3uubm

(6

SU

EAM

f

EXTRA PANTS FREE

It-Sra^^KSTtn-,

~f*y ,-nUTY’K.LLS-AT-;

________________

$
57 AUSTIN Sedan. Light
I $ 58 VAUXHALL VICTOR
green. Lie 211122.
$
Custom radio
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3-8 MONTHS;
rt’LL PRICE
.. $795 $ Full price .
$695
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR,____________________________________
_
“(kittens
need h-tne CP L. ph>me1
$48 per mth
No down payment
tecned player*, translator radi-w. j CHILDRENS PHtTOS AU. SIZES. ‘ KV ifinn FV 4-9«C
$
ILXRKNETT Appliances
TV also
alan electric
Alae>lr4/» motor
nwt.-vt. and
.n,( '
Clare- *
’ - . * '
KOW IS THE TOK TO FILL
VI. j_Aicn fftau-tjalvl*
pwiable TV.
up. ,I v..—938
iorot hv Kenned
$31 per month
$
2333 Gov t St.
kl|s JH,. for
niler*. j rnont. 479-€6l»5
i *ir freeaer.
____ _
MICHAEL WILLI VMS KENNELS
CHOICE BABY OR MATURE
Butler Brother*. 1720 Douglas. Pbj -- -----------------$
i.;,s—MMner
sarwiil "» BOARDING
and training
mmh „ii/.n
"SJjNt^AnTWtn'
P«t_r*._H.cnw.y
Cl -•IK 56 AUSTIN A-50. Azure blue
--------------—--------------:---------lEVMati_____ _____
_
''fTwi
BEEF SIDES. $
--------------------,
Lie 61-337.
49c a P"un>l
BEEF SIDES
,GIVE HIM A BAROMETER F«>R '
. —,.r„- IVTaMh'-I'/F 16 FREE TO GOOD H( »MK 11
FUU. PRICE
$495 $
Oil. wrapped and bharpfmxen.
ntntmMf. A (Nwnptement 2?k
BVMm
l»cf«* 3 p.m.
49c PER LB.
I h.«nf. Purnm tne weather >s X, ,i
Hane> a Fine Meats Ltd
$
59
VAUXHALL
$32 per mth
J7i*) Quadra
__
EV 3-?>31
87.95/ R<4>inaun's. 1XH Broad Si .
Ct
I-T GIBSON FRIG CROSS JOYLAND BOARDING kennels
$
SUPER VICTOR
on. freezer, 8.'»9. 3S4-7813. All-Temp. Heated;
COFFEE-TABLEs7F » TO. 819 50. Choice^ tender, lean beef. Babv or EV K3429
individual
care
large
maryre side*. Price includes cutting
, ''-need exercise fluid. 474-2301.
$
leather seals
end tables. 82 95 tn 814 » 2-p.e-e
CIPHER FULL STEREO TAPE RE
56 VAUXHALL Velox Sedan
rfteld 879. Trtlan carj
mrder. 2 separate speakers. 2 micro (1
MI5CEULANI0U$
$895
i VerTonTa 1R
POODLES
AN D
$ Full price
phones.
Reg. 8324
Special >249
•39.80. .Vpiece chnune nudes. 829 50
Lie 32-692.
Puke
puppies
Various
colors.
Stud
to 842.50; Easy Spiral a tor washer J A—BERTA MEAT MARKET Victoria Color Photo, 1227 Govern
WANTED
No down payment
I,:-'. 4 23(4)_______________
FULL PRICK
. $595
ment EV^58M_______________ ____
S49 Jfr. r nmdatre 849 Pandora Fur : ml Conte
EV
$.79 per month
rtiTurr
14(50 Pandora near Or*.
KAMCHAT KA KENSKLA OFFERS
$38 per mth
CASH REGISTERS. ADDING MA ,
EV 3A.tr- _
registered Samoyed puppies
AP.E YOU SEIJ.1NG
chines, scales and sheers etc., new
<-hampi‘*l atox k 47M145.
FALL DRESSES
and reconditioned.
Anker agen
rtNE GAS LAWNMOWER. PRATTl
chesterfield, a Persian carpet
sally new. chrome *et and 4 (hair* The latest styles, fabrics and Owen Sons A Richardson Ltd.. K’S dmgh)iy a sports car. a D9 tat. or REGISTERED
w 1 N I * TI K v 55 MORRIS MINOR. Jet
• >ne
Johnwn. mune
Phone e.v
EV a-?»3.
393M
one single «>cn
ImM an«
and mat tress, ••ne,
- * - _
.
’ ’ junnaun.
a "StF schooner’’ Maynard * wide I French txwdle puppir*
i-hocolatr
black. Lie 76-652.
)i <-k-knife table, buffet and u»u( colors.
NpcclRl attention to
^ijssFX DRESS shop experience in d »mestic and tndu*-hmiun Reasonable 479-6M1
. $ 59 FORD ZEPHYR
H’LL PRICE
$423
= persona,
r-WS? 5.^,
.........
$
Custom radio
$31 per mth
rtfke price*.
_____
KAROLYN S
iBwrt Alteration., Size* Efato
rv •uctlyn
4 S°°1’ Auc Duke R««d. RR 1 We b-*ud cat*
$999
; dog*, birds GR S 394*.
$ Full price ...........
1011 Douglas
EV flglSi Uoneers since 1901
JM5 MARCONI 4 S1T.ED PORT J
STYLE SHOPPE
$
No down payment
REGISTERED PUG PUPPIES M< •
SPFf’LAl S
NEED CASH’
•Me manaur.l »na stereo record
EV : -9662 Tht* aMson .Taut.
ptayer. Wonderful •> ■ Chrt.lm.,
E'texan
53
niEVROLET
Business
$
GRMWI._________
tfl
P",‘1 for »w..,«t..«t
t<w,s- ram,r**
$43 per month
inis season * suits, kteZ.
sizes lit
also,1 <’•»«»
nil type* «.»
of must-al in>«tiir>.«itt*
instruments
gift for anyone, young or old Sev
double knit dresses, sizes 14 •» -2
(3H.DEN RETRIEVER PUPS TOP
Coupe. Light green. Nice j
•tai model* to rh«->*e from. Prices
•PRijTR K RIGHT
What have
you? JuhnZsL
Island Trading.
kl W
hi 4how_ard ftHd *•-k _GR 9-2574 _
Avenue Dress Sh ip. Oak Bay
► art at nniv 827 95. Victoria Delta
7>..r Cl<•«*•(» Repaiied
NOW
condition. Lie 35-854
$
-------------------Elertrw. 714 Cormorant St 3S4-7418 : Trunk and So,n aw Uw-k* Repaired Monterey. 3S8-2523
down from Douglas. 394-3354
IRISH SETTER PI PS
$350 ;
FULL PRICE
-----------— ‘
( omhinatton* Changed
4040 Lockehavcn Drive.
ITS TIME
INDUSTRIAL JRON
REPOSSESSIONS
KEYS FOR EVERYTHING
Sharpen and winterize your power Bring u* your old car*, s eel, car
■>$24 per mttt
;:U V T’FUL BLACK REtilSTCRED
We fave everything to furrash your
•Sawa-- Knives Scissor*
, $ 60 T.R. 3

'1 used ENTERPRISE oil range
with minute timer
ir^
LES PALMER
875
tl4 View Street
EV 2-SB» CYCDJS burner
OenhiFtot, tn eleet. and coal and
PtLT^ Free. View Street Parkade
wood range
896

hZprv in kUi
Tr.rfL /L, MeCALL DAVEY DRl G STORES
iPRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
7*’'
. Tni
I
SSvtw? K
L d ’ 1U >on * REJECT „M,H.LP!?<’-

REGISTERED ’ LINE BRED GKR
,nan Sbephetd putknee (Alert «< Mi
rwmK fcnr>. Bte< k and tan and all
hLu r -'UT s*»'* Rd

$
$
1
$
$
$
J
$
$
S
$
$

O
O
O
...
O
O
o 55 RAMBLER 2-Dr Sedan.
o NO CASH NEEDED O
Engine overhauled
$495
O (on approved credit) O
o
53
BUICK
2-Dr
H.
T.
$.195
o
o
O -,t ,DODGE 4-Dr Sedan $795
o
O
O SOMETHING SPECIAL: O 56 STUDEBAKER
0
O
Hawk
$395
6 60 VAUXHALL Velox. O
,
O
Clean, popular
O ’3 METEOR Sedan
$195

$ O
$ O .
J O 60
$ O
$ O
$ O
$ O 61
1 O
$ o
$ O
$ °
j!O 57
j O
O
£10
j O 59

model

$ltl!6 O 51
O
HILLMAN Sedan.
O
Very clean.
O’
Save $200
$895 0 59
O
FALCON De Luxe O
Sedan. Here's a real O •’*’
buy tar Ihe economy Oj

BUICK 2-Dr Sedan

$195

TRUCKS
CHEV Sedan Delivery.
Blue ................
$895
PO'-TIAC Sedan Delivery,
Side windows .
5895

minded family $1095 O 54 PONTIAC Sedan De
livery . .
FORD. Auto., new O
z
paint. Here's a real O 60 GMC U-ton Panel.
buy
$795 O
Turquoise

$195
$1595

O

RAMBLER Sedan. O 59 GMC l»-lon Pickup.
mower. Be ready In spring
Blue
$1395
and copper, etc.
Imm?
TV a.
stereo*.
threewa> ;
Puneranian pup f'»r sale 3*<2-646()
Sharpened
Radio. Beautiful new O
THE LAWNMOWER HOSPITAL' .run. brass
$ New to), — Overdrive $
Open
All
Day
Saturday
combua. and miscvllannou*
pUw
PRICE'S KEY WOP
W4 Johnson
313-3852
tutone. Reclining
O
truin' vanctic* of < heaterfletd*.
343 T>ee Rd
EV MW SMALL YKAIt-ol.D MALE CHI -52 PONTIAC Sedan In good’$
Wire
wheels)
*47
Fort
Street
EV
4-8231
$
.
_
huahua, 835 3*Oite
an appointment to view <«ll Mr
ELECTBA TAPE RECORDER - 4
seats.
O
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS
running order. Lie 31 139 1$ Full price
$1295 $
ftext.wi. GRft-8064
speed*. A/C or bat,eric* re,note
FOR YOUR PROTECTION
;i.«> biukii r»
Bv recognized artist* aie now bring PUPPIB&
1326 DOUtiLAS
DORMAN S
o
Was $1595
$1295 0
control. 8249 50. Tapi* Recording accepted
FULL
PRICE
$195
$
f-tr
<’ur
■
H^^eraTt
auction.
EV
4-647No
down
payment
$
Centre. 1343 Fort SL at the Junction
Free anli-freeze now tn
o.
Lund*.
3S6
33QN,
9-*6
For,
S'
o
PURE
WOOL
CAR
COATS
TURNER
EV 24I9C3
$19 per mth
SALK
IS PS
$
$55 per rnonlh
$
all cars
ENGLIsjI ' W’Y S OWN AN N UAL.'■
'Laminated for warmth and light
2
O
o fit) TRIUMPH. Clean.
THE TYPIMRITER N1AN'.
GE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
$
SALES weight
Cavalier style. Roh, dark 24
$
REPAIRS
RENTALS
runs well. Ideal
o
Free life insurance in
Move 8U». 3 girl's 'party drc»4«**, two or more eipiea. 2<* or -tos. C fl
CHICKS. POULTRY.
KV W121 brt$e* in iftinl-ehecks.
W-s Courtney
EV 3 S317
--- ------ --------- •
j 0
$
as new, size 8. 'iffers, 1 pr girl's Stmphon,
_
°l
o
ladies car.
G.M.A.C. contract
1 WEEK ONLY'
Trades' on the above
figure^ skates, x.ze 3. 85. 477 47M em/arcEK
AND < )TH E K
1 >K hatching eggs, suffliis
ASTRONOM1CA1. TELESCOPE
$
$ o
after 6 p.m
See this . .
$li95 o
.
_______ veh>ping equipment GR 7-3714 eve1 mtrtA Model 168- Lmch
Reg 824 95
Special. 819 95
will tie accepted!
PI
LUSTS.
H
K
A
V
Y
BREED
50-^0-?.0-day
guarantee
’
$
OVER
75
DOMESTIC
$
Mtattefal
nx«l
p»er
*^ \o ^4t(, .krtrr.
SUea 38 ,o W MINOX
CHRISTMAS ntn»b
_____________
OWNERS.
o
o
darling to lay. 81.W each 474-llCb
driven wdh 2‘* by 3 * camera
*"
__________
---------r>urg*,n Entantcr. Oort EWU,
AND IMPORT CARS $ O 57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
3(Tday exchange
FARMERS’ AUCTION EVERY SATPlica new.
«.37U.
Bert <»ff«
°i
S1W,
ylu. auct. dtvH'AMna tank. urday. We pick up furniture, tools. .'«) “white leghorn pullets
$
87W-3U83
ALL WINT1TUZED.
$
________________ i tray, and safety Refit. EXTRA
Phtaie SPECIAL
Hardtop. Immacu
etc., every day. GR 8-1212._______ for sale, laying. 476-2819.
o c
.971 Yates
F.V 5-2415 $ ON DISPLAY AT OCR $ O
GIVE B.C. GKM STONES
Hnga fitavetaa
* 3 ' ks>-t.-47V.WlS itwmir.,,
o
late condition.
o
OLD ELECTRIC XTiAMJELlEHU. 92 LIVESTOCK. SUFFLIES
All bpe. ot tapttUry poetry anil i.«n«n Mtgtc WtM ft, wtnrtkv. Sk'
$ TWIN USED CAR LOTS S q
auppiir* Hour* 1 to 8 p.m..
*t. wkMi. altcrat3<r» extra, mdy COLT .36. APPROXIMATELY 75 glass shades. t»rnate ptetun* frames,
Here's a buy for
o
o
Phone 382-7121
THE OLD PROSPECTOR
814 96 prtr pair. Limited quantities* itern Boom old crw'ks. lamps, etc. EV 4-0U13. , MINK FARMER NEEDS HORSES
$
$
the young man or
o
3357 Eaquimalt ftoad.
3K5-8418
JEUNE RRt/THER-S
SnS
5 PEMBROKE BATtt“ LE,-r HAND;!
Ph. anytime. GR S-ShM
1°
DOLPHIN MOTORS
$
(MTPOOR STORE
• WUr"
In*
$
young lady .
$795 O j
O
locking horse f,y S-jcar-old. Call 99 NEW CAR DIRECTORY
SMALL CRIB. HIGH CHAIR 570 Jn4w»«on Street
LTD.
F.V 1-7781
___________________________ EV 3^8973
$ ENSIGN MOTORS LTD $ o
trailer wheel*. 2 winter caat4L_»tze
O|
HILLMAN. SUNBEAM. HUMBER.
3b; red setnifurmai, ■z« ltl Rxaw (;rkY <TP SPECIALS; USED TV« , Barh^RHFR3 brand
" ATTFNTK>N
$
$
new reduced
SQUARE DEAL.BI YS
Today is
O 56 PLYMOUTH Sedan. o
t.R7 23T2
Anything Useful.
Useful. Picks
Picks Up
Junk ,/.*2n£22.,M?v‘2 tta?*' 7<° BroU2h
in gnu! Wtirking order, from 839 95; Juao, now 8385 843 Yales. Phore
Anything
Up Junk
$
3061
Yates
at
Cook
S
°l
RUNNING
rentals
from
83
50
per
week.
812
50
I
pjV
4.72M.
GOOO
irom w au
ween.
| EV 4-7286
383
1126 Hillside
EV 3-1MI tcw1 >,repL fcV <-uw._______________
Dauphine Day
Automatic trans.
2863' OONSUI
o
393 1221
$
iwiUm* 4 rw—a *ltMta, Jrn^ilv f<w w-n(e* ‘ per nvwtth with opti-wi to purchaae ! .... .........———- -- —........ ■ . .■
------ —™—— ■
-~
?" . .D I
$ o
New paint. Relieve o
abutifaeESirtJI m.rtfted « many model*
U*ed refngera INTERIOR LATEX. COLORS ONLY CASH PAID FOR _CENTTEME>IS | Q0
CARS FOR SALE
SUBURBAN MOTORS
S
$
Victoria's
63 GORDIM .
rifle with w «pe Bert t/fera 3K3-1545 hr* from 839 Kent s Ltd.. 742 Fori ' —quarta 81 49. Seml-gloM ”enamel *(,°d used clothing. The llazaar
it or not. only /
o
o
Sherwin Wii-1Broad Street EV 3-2814.___
anytime after 1
! Street. 3*3-7HM.
! colora — quart* 8195.
Drive a Little Farther and
$ o
$1295 $
DAUPHINE
17.(MM)
miles
$K95
o
---------------------- ----------------------------I -----------u .
----------I Hams. 1314 Douglas. EV 4-3013
LUNDS-AUCTIONEERS
Plymouth $ o
GET YOUR FALL AND WINTER
GOOD BUYS AT THE
—------------------------------------------- _
1145 S Chr, sler
63 DAUPHINE
Save a Lot More
A A
BUY
SELL - APPRAISE
o
Vitamin supfRementa now:
Liquid
MAGIC WAND
ONE COMPLETE SET LIONEL
AND
$
EV 8-.33O
. 995 $
61
DAUPHINE
f»t tablets for ''Ming and old. Hill- Teen age doll clothe*, small
table; tram. 825. a!»n
children'.* pla\ r« FORT
o
o
A A
743
$
Valiant
‘ Pharmat v. Hillside at Quadra and chair acts; children s good, clean j h-»use. electrically wired- 8*V» Phone
Rarracuda $ o
KILSHAWS
A 60 DAUPHINE .............
• DRl V LAW AYS •
o IT STHE DIFFERENCE
outgrown clothing and furmshinga.' GR 9-6910
Pb-rte EV 4-1632
CASH FOR FURNISHINGS
v
$
695 1
60 DAUPHINE ...........
EV 4-6441
o
0
PROFESSIOXAl.~ier.~SKTTBi!£i!taLw<niu« I
<7?-4<M!<•«« NEW. MOPFAT btlOMATtr
_T__ 63 CONSUL'
THAT COUNTS
and
Fargo
Truck
$
’
59 DAUPHINE
695
a arpenera. made by General Ele«-—
—
—
washer and dryer e-wnlMnaft-n f.» GOOD BOOKS ALWAYS BOUGHT
o
O 53 PONTIAC 2-lXx.r
e VflLKSWAGBX t;s 2-nr.
$
HAUNTED BOOKSHOn
Inc. will pay for themsetve* in no MAKING CHRISTMAS GIFTS OR; easier Laundering. Was 8750 M ;.
J'?',
-One Day Special
o
Hardtop.
3
on
the
-o
«!
WS.KSWAGEX
IIS
.’
IS
time Only 82 98 Robinsons, 1307 ; display*° t’*e plastic sherting for sacrifice hr 8250 GR 8-1562
845 Fort
EV 2-1427
Dealer
$1525 J
■M At'sri.v A 7,> Sr,tan
Broad S’.
j d’4l h»tuae windows, colored Pl*,‘U ,^7772772:—r-—, -----»»■ 63 RENAULT R8
o
floor. Ideal young
o
CASH TOR GOOD USED FURM Ml HAMBLKR Sedan. ss>
------ - r"", 1.■ rL‘rv'L 7~7 '
f”r
eh**’ effects, eic. .WALMT BI FT LT HIDE-A-BE!
RELECTION OF GOOD USED REEL Industrial Plastics Ltd
506 For, wringer washmg machine WOpdenjture ard ni 's. Reliable Used Furrp51 ’95
o
man’s car
$295 O
No
Down
Payment!
r 6-2411 Open Eves '
and rotary motors a,
3*6-1477
| kitchen fable and 2 chairs, hand
541 Jdhnaon. EV 3-6714
. 394;. '
FORD FACTORY CREDIT
39 CONSUL Rrttan. radi<- .
B C. Powetr Mower Sales
...... —t - ----------- —
—
--------- mower. 1221 Yukon, ground floor
buy
$«95 O
ln
55 CHRYSLER W nds.T. Sedan,
$
Fast, Coutreous Service!
9 p m.
Available Through [Personal
’
'
_________________ -Si-".FLOOR OLD MOVIE AND THEATRICAL j
In 55 CHEV Sedan
Wi
value ■
o
magazine* Bcfoie 1940. 1724 l>>ug- 54 real
$
f’LDS super *8 Sedan radio,
RENAULT CORNER
2-9M2
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE with timer and 1-ump. *e3 B-ah one ”‘>''*her cost about 8150. asking |5<, ias S,.. EV
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malic. Vi
9*95
fr) VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe
Radio
inrtft
R\NK FINANCING
2015 Quadi a
EV 5 0031

-.a EO»r» T>»d'-Ho w...., 3’
54 PONTIAC Sedan
.3
•* A’ STIN Ca-4...
■
Mx-rtrrv* ” • W»eon
•
3* RUTCK Sedan
’
55 OLDS Sedan radio ' . ....?
*7 PORri 8 Sedan
’
58 DOnCE-.V* automatic . . <
*5 BITCK Hard!-1’
■V4 Oitwdra at Jnhnsnn
rV U

Easy

Ease Terms

VICTORIA TIRE LTD.
Government a! Herald
EV 2-81W
ANDY AND JACK offer

-------25% OFF
NEW TIRES ANYTIME’

FRA.NCIS BATTERIES &

HARD-TO-GET MODEL
1*84 IMiliac Ijiuicntian 4 - dtau
station
'vagon
V>
aulomaiw.
power steering,- and rad»<>. 2-tnne.
fawn and beige. Trade and pay
ments •'-rented GR 7-1*67

KSTATK S«1.E
TIRES LTD
Nirea* well ki nt 1*5*. white Rule
Invirda 4-dsnr hardton F*Ull parr 2250 Rlanshaid St
EV 3-7UX
$695
b«g mrfnr triple turbine dvnan-**
e'octrlc 'Aindnavs nnh 2* ww) rotte« 1
WESTERN OK TIRE STORE
Flats
Fixed
50e.
This
car
Is
Immaru’ate
and
should
|
56 .JAGUAR XK140
Tubeteia 75c
be seen
Lllier.al terms 1o resunnI
Roadster
IMPORTS
$1695 NO ECONOIJNE WINDOW VAN slble party •- W Offers 477-21N USED TIRES - 52(1X16. 666K16
•2 WOLSELEY Sedan. 18 OTO miles
650x16 and -tner sues in a’oek.
I T WO mile* etill in stmwrnom »->n
a luxury car at only
|J5*5
A
block
aouth -»f Mayfair.
H4RftTOp1!
59 RAMBLER- Wagon—Fully H'" " "”3"
•l MINI Station Wagn, economical 63 ENVOY VAN
Phone 3X5 2131
,
• 'make a w-nderful camper. 82 'Wl
d'wtr «*»Lir 5* S 'tri'.r ptwptar
dual purpose unit
3**’
In h-p nmdiiiiwi. R.i) 116*5
equipped. SALE .... $995 Easily Ln.n.cl GR *-8877
T-.n?' h 4-d'-'- 58 Me’enT 7 donr 1C6
TRJCKS
$1,395
63 PONTIAC
Parisienna
44 on r
<v ..tber xcdanr *nd cneche*
Hardtop. Al) luxu: \
1*56 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN SE nat « A-i
*<ales
47i- Esquimau 6 1*50-54 l-4nn «m aingfea and dual*
equipment
8-4*5 63 RENAULT R»
<i»n. automatic V-6. g»>d r*mdite»n
d. 3*81*4.3
!
with
Hat
decks
and dumps. 8295 an I
’hr»ugh»»ui. clean, sacrifice 81 37S.
67 VAUXHALL Crest a ExceptK.nai.
Hbeater ng.wts Reg 3UA5
1*52 Pl.YMOUrif SEDAN CLEAN ! Up
_
»
RV 4-367*
i-ndilHm. See this one
3x85
Top Value for Trades!
$1395
far
3’1
1*5*
Hillman
Min*.
Al
Fn«
Tiuck
Sates Lid
18 CHEVROLET. V 9.
1"5.' PLYMOUTH VERY Cl.EVN 35*5 GILS-WH'’
j Me HrttolJe
___
EV 5 .3(154
.
.
.
sedan
8845 62 MORRIS Minor
Runa well. Goruf rubber Siw) or
HARD
I 5'•THING DOWN
■x>.S
;
he<» offer
??5n Wnodbnuse Rd
• SPORTS CARS •
H66MT signals. Ref
OLDHMOBILE - .......................
... -,
.
, 338. . MONTHLY
ac-; 1*-’/ Chevrolet Sedan ‘H-Hvei:
deliver* (jnft
.« 8W5 .< -c*t offer Trade* ar-,1*;
$1095 • STUDEBAKER ‘VOLVO EV 8*<M
•8 TRIUMPH TR3
Wire wheels
•eptrid EV 8-6257
Ail* Cara. Bum*uie at Barnet
|
radio ______ ____
812
C’tFV’ 4-IkiOR V-* i’VER
1
_______
62
RENAULT
Gordini
drtv».
radio
Four
new
tier*
win
.
NOTHIN*‘DOWN
3.^
MONTHLY
PRTJHIVG
DOWN
842
MONTHLY
'
MERCEDES-BENZ
84 TRIUMPH TR2. A-l thruout 8*95
d-*v washer. Offer* 3-«3-77<i6 after h*F6 BUICK. 3675 ART S CARS
\
**’‘5- Ari >
Radio
hea'er. elgnais
811*5
12 norm
BURNSIDE AT HARRIET
«urna«fe ai Harrtci
- SANK FINANCING DAVID MOTORS
----- 4 DOOR i\
-----------------toTKRXATIOXAt P I C K V P.
! --------------------------------------1*61 BUICK I.F. SABRE
(THING DOWN 3.V MtriTHlY
Morrii - M G. • Woiscley
! Hardtop Power steering and brake* j I*1’* PIymnu*h V « '-*xsr*i 31 IT*> J i«mi extra*, automatic - overhauled >
LTD.
_
62 CONSUL 315
Open 9 am. u i ,«
>r quick . ate EV S-tefltt.
Car* Burro«de at Harriet
, Brairftfutly k**»t. 32 65b Trade and
Fio Johnson Street
EV 3 6113
Heater, signals Reg 81295
I term* accepted 477-21*12
1101 Yates at Cook
R
NOT1UNG DOWN- gt i MONTH’Y Ml SI >Ei.L'E< »R CASH
$1095
trie
«e<t»n delivery Cneap Ph-eie
•otT
FORD
W5
\RTS
CARS
*55 OLDS HARDTOP COUPE IN
57 PONTMC SFD\.\ AIT ’ATU
EV 6-6166
A' 3-b*85
•
li maculate tuedttxn
Vphulatei> igo FAlZ*ON
—vta > white trails. rri-fdH m-U-r BURNSIDE AT HARRIET
a
ww
Mechanicaly »<und Vic-'
rtix-vria
EVi-34^ eMminr*
___| *97 VANGUARD
GOOD
H*.54 FORD. HALFTON
EXCKLAu’omxtic drive heater, nignals
It-ria car Pnce new
N» power
j len' c nd:U-n new tire*, new ca-v>
MUST SELLM COMET CM.l , text «3 ’tre'< (J'fenw. '6
Reg 821*8
equ.pment Will aixxpl .adei car a»
EXCELLENT CONDITION EXPEN ent-* hardtop
P'
I7X-3411- evening* 3H-6563.
rr-otnr
4
»b^e
I
underseal,
cne
owner.
3500
•ymenl.
’ EV
~V 8-7172.
6
$1995 ■ive repair*. Triumph Mayflower trans. Be»| t-tfer GR 9-21tei
MCE 1*41 FORD HALFTON PICKUP,
U98
Terrific Christmas glfl for
?*5O VANGUARD SEDAN
LADY'S SPECIAL
61 VAUXHALL
wife. EV 36440
1*M PLYMOUTH. V 8. MANUAL little car, 3130 « nearest offer (esud condition. Nearest offer 82*5.
1962 Consul sedan, color blue, match
47* 2.94
Heater, signal*. Reg 810*5
shift New dutch rood tire*, radio, GR 7 1421
lng upholstery Top condition. Trade
1954 DODGE WAGON. METALLIC
MERCURY STATIONiJUS ~HARDLY
$895 blue radio, good condition. 8350 clean -ondltion. 33*R EV .3 4.3*2
and payments accep(ed GRT-ttFL
1961 VOLKSWAGEN
\cwrr kftcT 5 pm
477 4760
used. 8'- <■« ufl list. 471-5577.
4* AMERICAN POVTTAC Mt CV
1*64 PARISIENNE 4-DOOR HARD
m»*<«r Offer*. Pheve afer
top. fullv equipped, low mileage. 1
Riri’AL. 107
DODGE CUSTOM
1*89 FIAT 1100 4-DOOR SEDAN I pm GR 9-3861
FARTS, ACCESSORIES
Island's Largest and
owner EV 8-150K
4-dt««r
hsuMtnp.
•
II
paver
2 tone. Immaculate oond;tk*n 8375
1984 ZEPHYR
NEW ■
GR 6-4413
WRECKING
TOT
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES '!«
HILLMAN
MINX
TOP
CON
Busiest Dealer
gi»xi tire*, raoo. 3325. nr near, ofpv*i ..ii.
'ditrti Lnw mileage 37.30 EV 5 7*17 fiardtdp AU |>*vx
fren 317 per month Acceptance
RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION 47 fer EV 3-43*?
ieteway
■Mtnr arwt new
C
must sell 3s« 5*22 GR *-3366
«>td» Hydramatii- radio heater turn
*a~MER<
RUNNING
CONn;flON
GR
4-17*6
aftgr
’
37 CHEV 24)O»Tr~2x3~.• .«"\ncv
signal* EV 6 2346
-^IOHRISON
V tOLKSALE PRICES 3ND \
|. <.,--»»» ; |ne* etc B»'*t «a*h offer. , i» ««1 bun’ng car 375. 3i*3-l748
NIGHTS SPEED ACCESSORIES,
SpSTUDEBAK E R “ G<>’xT TRAN*
r »wn payment
ahis rAp- ,
47*' 124’
C’HEVROLE'T
u RVETTK SOFT Tor and " •- • '
| ■■
|
i»»f’ateun 875 GR 8-2359
r TNMriF, XT HARRIET
•< rv i :•
•
-i
'» fM.DSMDBil.E M AUTOMATICOLDSMOBILE
Rt PONTTAC NEED? SOME WORK 1
• »51 METEOR. GOOD CONDITION
<<-<i --ad". hc»ter
E ra’
YHW
-322>
CA*H
I
TW«»/ZEPHYR
WHEF.l.S
FOR
6U
f~ -■ «m radte. 8143 oe Offer, <79*23$
*•.65 17* 3M3
9 -• take* phnrif
(end --indite.r EV 4 51*4*
1 •»» 65" by □ Ures. GR *->74
LTD
195* VriLKSWAGEN PICKUP
m2 FAIRLANE>W MILEAGE
FOR SALE 11HT CHriy‘nvri.r mR i NS DODGE VLANGFORD At ft? WRECKERS
PUSH-R! TTON
Phone E:mer Peter*n. EV 4-4610
940 YltPS
Am Under Pnce 3775 EV S-S3C1
EV VI108 transmission, 3650 EV 5-9.X3S
autnmath'. <;r Vift?
:»*T4 GOI DSTKEAM
GRkT^J?
4* FARGO i
AUSTIN. 58- 54. EXCELLENT CON
I CHRYSLER 8145
r”FV. vFX.AS»:n< ER COUPE
97 HILLMAN EXCELLENT SHAPE WRECKING 1984 INTERNATIOSAL
1
i feat pickup. I 228. EV 3-4391
ditton. 8275. 3M 5875.
Radio, heater, etc., 8185. EV 4-92X. 8Rn EV5aU8.
IR-ISO. alej otner makes. EV A-8fc«5.
1"85 MORRIS ”W)
NOW ONLY 81995
10"e DOWN
962 PER MONTH
COMPLETE WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE:

1662 1k* KENSKIU.
83198 FV
________________________
2
GM Kurn4< M al
- I.ARGF, FURNISHED ROOM. USE
whoiaeale
|*l 5C
washer.
1127 For; after 5 p

Three-Ucdr-iom Suite at 9143
PHONE EVM70T
REN TAI. AGENTS
MEARS A WHYTE
EV 6-3623
OAK HAY REALTY I.TIE
CLEAN FURNISHED 2 ROOMS
21 •* Oak «$a> Avenue
ga# at«,nr
fridge
337 Michigan,
TRAVEL TRAILER WANTED
EV 8-lnM after 4 3(1 p m EV 2 4M8 CMAAMUitl ( .1 RT. ftfc (AD
16' 191
.Modern
Twin bed« with
boro
Ba,.
Rd Largr, JUxuiy 2 .«■<!•
table between 6.1 or 64 model Willi CLEAN
COMFORTABLE ROOM
pay c*«h H Rlea^date 6f* Fori St . i near Si .»-i*epn * Reaa aiabl* rent loom suite available. Newly deexe
ul.
i
well
heated, beautliui view.
Vkdorla B.C. EV2 6741 or evening*, include* ail utelit.e* 3x5-9824
Ch*.- to. aloie and bus Kitchen,
GR *-2(W8
fridge and aiove hull laundry farili.
__________________________ ‘l.AR(U: ! t RNI'HKD Oil HSA1
TV ( h-.ok up. carpml, sno.
J id 'r » ,
private
eniran*sink. tic*
We sell p!a*n and c-4-»red aiumlnumi fix’ t ic-trie stovi*
EV 3 3*1.3
Larrtakei
Aduiia only.
Pn««ie
»4 I*47. 3X5- ;< *i
trailer aheeta Call in now at
NIC E WARM Ft RMSHF.D HOUSE
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT*
S. J PEDEN LTD.
keeping roofn. Linen dl«hes. eloae
?*M Quesne'
3*8-3164 in. Gentleman. 72* EV 2-4*46
On first floor, or-upancy De<emtier
TOTEM TRAILER SALES
FVRNIsHED ROOM AND H< >I'SE- i (d , plumbing. TV antenna
Let uv sell y-xir travel trader or k-eping •• itti*
Low rate*
Town laundry fanliUes 8*2 3u per nvn'h
mobile home, on e-jn*ignment haxia centre 777- Pert St
• rent ieduced 8' pci month with
Parti and Pr *»ne available
•• •
• . y air
FOR LADY ( LEAN WARM. NEAR f - id •r Viceroy
Ja'*re lJR *‘1M1
Apartmen'*
B>r-«o
bu*
fte '1 »*
SV 3-2*06
New I’anguard Camper* at
Lo; CABIN SALES
ALL
WARM CORY, SfLA WHY PAY HIGH RENT* GARDEN
d EV2-6CMI
47X 1270. ____
?S* Goldbtrenm. GRMM1
. . i
-----—
—f- .j— - Rkris- Ixivat Ave., la the answer to
UTILITY TRAILERS
’ MENZIES AT SEA
LARGE ** rrn ' »». th* m-«M attract:**
Al a Ray at Catherine, lx.3-8233.
r.jom all'found. 3“ Met, .3S5-4-7 I
,'urroundmg*.
Two block* from
---------------- - ...------------------_
—
...
,r -wn and Country 6 bpicka from

115

HOTELS

'

x

Garage

Working

A‘-'

man

3te 4‘5-

ENJOY PLENTY OF HEAT-HOT KI RNI-HKII ’ROnSs~l l. SIT
water. al*» elevator, pre-ne and daily plied -IS Quern.. F.V M»1S •'Tr J
maid wrvic*. Ra'et -815 per weex
VACANCY AT W0 COOK STREETand up'

WHERE AT?
The ROYAL OLYMPIC
HOTEL

12S APARTMENTS TO RENT
FURNISHED

n- w

8*<i 2 bedruoms al |x6 l bedroom at
..

—>-me and

M
waul

THE KINGSTON
.325 KINGSTON STREET.
u\e 1 and 2-bedrta>m suite* me
able in new building, au - -n-.
•r-ii Otkif
'*ewi or phone
« and EV 2 %-r.

SPB< AL winter hvieOff Douglas on John**! St. F.V 4 118* Cathay. Cl'.v Cenire Motel tn heart
A un -in and fireproof hotel
of tnwn Furnished ap»* with fete ,
partphone
and TV, well heated Daily 1 BRA ND NEW~TBEDROuM APA
RITZ* HOTEL
ment
: lx «-n.ber 1 in Jamea
Rea**vable r *u«ekeeptng or sleep ■ wekiY and monthly. 855 Douglas.
and n« waier wik
!-b.jnc
3h6
2*b4
ing rooms. Rent by day. week or
thermatat* H^nt
month.
$-v •
COMFORTABLE WINTER ACCOM-1 from 8?5 to 8*5 per month Open tor
710 Fort St.
t.v s-rei modal:cn available in many atzen I inspw'Uon .i-jw
EV34te> 3
In c*tyRfcent^tYModerate rate* I Kitchen*.-'TV launderette
bu* «tob. 4telegrfvme
minute* KSQt IMAET 3TO
........ .
_ RN SPIC
Rcdwnod Pa^k Motel *nd ,«pan J4-rnrm apartment Eng
_ .
»rluted Uta'hf.
Some housekeeping rod ns » TV in'1*1 Gorge Rd East
P.V .-9171.
and ,anjtp
lounge. 724 Yatea Phone EV 4-06L
Panoraroic view- plus *pn<c tnwde y v.VMto
YORK HOTEL, - EV5 9O2*
Clean >te»peC'aMe tniuaekeeping rm and <ajt. .are vasr* in this er inverted
B3CHELOR APARTMENT SPAC!Weekly mon'hlv 711 Johnson 8tr» ;t
* e home M Mnrim wn’e
pla<«*
laundr*.
parking
«mj# de lu -.e 8>7i Eleva'-x, tauntfr •
EV ;t-AMC
and partorig faeil *te»
Frig and
120
ROOM AND BOARD
e 5-minute walk to d'»*i!-.wn
G R O U N D IfLOOR BACHELOR
a-ra Dann Man-*. 934 C<rflMMon
apartment.,
dUtrtct. Frig. Rt .3R5-5»«n
HAYWARD HOt SE
.
.
range, private isalh. emratv-e, tat
lf>«- VANCOUVER STREET
/
p«»ri
Suit
elrlcrlv
muN*
855 ~ OAK~BAY~f0WERfi
^cromm-idatt-jn’ t-»r \ ,ung mmne«»- ***"227 after 4pm
S»aciou* modern )-t«edr>i>»rn au-te
nen
Rsjum and feura laundry ( ii ,'tfc BAf HKI.OR |
elevator a modern amendiet c<e»VITEK AVAILTV n»sm F-nir bkw'ks from downIII* and BtB».
te*^ <i» «, C’Sony Motor tc?iied en* rance
t-wn. Two vacanne* Please phone • •
Nnv 1st Oa-: Bay Realfy EV 5-7707.
.3X3M6P
H-Ttef D>-ugla« SL
l-electur ki*
henette ann
and mauf aarvtee. It jcoatei '• BEDROOM SELF - (T)NTaTnED.
irnensnie
an m-»te, EV 5.44L
1 heated.,ran^a, tr.d<A Ifti M-Mu.

aAAAk.1. XlAA AW k A A
I

30

Batin (Eflloirtut

ToaUay.

-

~ .

.. .27.
17, 1W4

to
IWUlNIWre

1J» AZARTMIMTS TO MNT
UNFURMISHK

CHRISTIE POINT
APARTMENTS
2891 Craigowan Road,
on Portage Inlet

GOODACRE TOWERS

ADULT BLOCKS
SECLUDED BY THE SEA

Gracious Living
1

LARGE 2-BEDROOM SPITES PRI
VATE BALCONY. SCENIC VIEWS.
U35 per month.

Opposite Beacon Hill Park
FAMILY BLOCKS
35C Douglas Street
-CHILDREN WELCOME- !
Victoria
BEDROOM
SUITES.
>110 per!
Phone 385-8U1
mt with.
Bachelor
One-Bed and Two-Bed Suites
Spacious Accommodation
Interesting Lease
Arrangements
• SttulcM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Automallc Elrvalora
Wide. Canaeisd Uall*»ji
Parquet Fwnra
Vanity Bathruums with Shower
Wesunghuuse Equipment
Hunevwall Individual ThermuataU
French Provincial kitchens
Large Bale***1**
Soundpruuf Auwmmodatwn
Anlenna-cunne<’ed TV _
Drupe* Supplied—Two Tracka
Ample Laundry Facilities
Parking Included tn Rent
Attractive Foot Sunken Garden*

ISO

aim

s
M
I
D
G
E
N
S

LOOK.' THERE
no
wav to
LOSE WEIGHT/

KAar

BUT IGN'T IT TRUE
IF VCXJ EAT 5L0WLV
YOU'Ll- EAT LESS?
/

ONLY
IF YOU'RE A
MEMBER OF A

til

HOUSE! TO RENT
UNFURNISHED

Montreal trust

141

MORTGAGE LOANS
ANO INSURANCE

14S

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

6%'i

ountxa TO KENT

UPPER DUPLEX
2 Bedrouma
living room. kitchen, range. Hot
water hea* included for Wo. See at
124 Gorge Road. Further detail*
Stewart A Hudstwi office. <18 Gorge
Hoad. Phone, day* only. EV2-&14k
AVAILABLE IH2C. 11 FAIRFIELD^
2 i-"dn««n dtgitoN near aea. park,
sowing. ftiMMa.*. gisrsize. ’«*>*
ment. «»tder edulla prvfesTod >,•
pel#, pieanr. l*h(«ie JKV1-U7 o»
MMI72.

.ISO

HOUSIS FOR SALI

RANDALLS LTD.
737 Pandora
EV 48109

rV

I AVAILABLE OX top quality
• I MVERSITY’
DISTRICT.
nr» ; SKW L» IANS A.XO
,.\o rkfixaxcixg
TOWNHOUSES
-------------------,
______________________________
henuutully nroshed Inside I
PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD.
1 BEDROOMS. H, BATHROOMS. GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX
=!
b*15!?'.*n*
tovjsi-x
FEATURES - LIVING.
DINING - min.™,, Urj< hv,n« and kil, h«i.
1«17
■
EV 4-81-1
ROOM
DRAPES.
WASHER, pantrs. range. Full bnaement. u» 1 “«•
! —
*'—~“r
DRYER-. RANGE AND FRIG. PRI-1 dust burner. Large garden. newly
...™
t M°XLY TO LOAN ON MOR T
vatf ENTRANCE PATIO.
SPA-iUh“
fenced
NEAR NEW 3-BLlrttM
St., menia^l
gage. quid,
deeieiune,purebAtod
La agrtUr.Clous ixDBRICHT «•*»uper
” Rent Ito. See at SSI Man
I. to! toyHot
esne
mortgage,

Resident Rental Managers.
Clare and Irene Brynjolfson
Inquiry Office open 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. daily
Telephone 385-0644

WESTERN
HOMES LTD.
B7 FORT STREET

MARVELLOUS VIEW
SEA FRONT
HOME AND GROUNDS

3-BEDROOM SUITES. U6 BATH;
ROOMS. >135 pet m.eith.
RENTALS
INCLUDE - LIVING.
DINING ROOM DRAPES. HBAT. 130 AFARTMCMT1 wantic
LAUNDRY
FACILITIES.
BABY
CLINIC.
WORKING MOTHER AND DAUGH
ler. WlUowv Schani. sees suite In
KINDERGARTEN FOR CHILDREN luune « share. E V 3-2404
3 to > year*. >10 per month.

111

HOUSIS FOR SALI

»L Very d<-9»iablr home lor cash See us fur top price
U25 per monih AvailaMe Jan. 1.
A BERNARD A CO LTD.
Law dJbt) Wetsbry Place
455 Fort Street
EV 4 «335

G/VRDN'ER AGENCIES
LTD.
899 Fort Street
385-1448
LIGHT INDUSTRY
ZONED
*15,000
3 LOTS
PLUS HOUSE

Ideal fur the professional or execu
tive man s home. Nicely treed but
-impieteiy secluded
Located on
spacHjus grounds with natural trees.
f.'Mcr bed*, pools, etc. Own.ng one
complete bay and half <«f arxXher
bay
Ideal fir boat landing or
* -aplsne moorage. Biacktopped
aruhd entrance door for several
cars Diubie enclosed garage with
3 rooms, gardener s quarters plus
an extra 4-ruom cottage. Thera'are
approx 3 acres id grounds. The
8USINUS
MS
h.«na is older type with beam ceil
ings Vefy large reception room,
OFFORTUNITIES
muaic n*.m. l-4rge LR ami dining
roum. Isige den. all m main floor
Also rould be 5 BRs up with 2
ROCKLAND AVE.
(Mmpleta baths. Healing HW oil
An excellent conversion, » suites, lumace. Part basement also with
2-pre
plumbing. This is a home you
sltoe and frame oeuiruction. ailing
on a comer lot of shrub*, flower* will be proud to own
Full Price $49,500
and a magnolia tree. Suite* through
out are in good condition and there
with terms
are no vacancies. Ideal place fi«r
Call Harry Hicks. JS2-2157
•wnei management. Price >5S.5(lii
or EV 3-4923
Net rentals >4 dun per year. Owner
will consider s house as part pay
men'
Mr rraiuUll-E'n.. EViMIT
ALPINE CRES.

( LOSE IN
5 ROOMS
■9uper.nr built stucco bungakwv. 8
yr*, young. Living room, lovely fireplace. dining room, thru hall. 2 Ige.
oedroom*. oao. elec, kitchen with
range. Pembroke bat broom. High full
cement basement, pkg. oil films* c.
D-I garage Full price >13.150 wiio
ESOH dwn
Call Mr Sudbury CR 8-1904

OAKLANDS DISTRICT
Here is a neat ato'xv bungal'»w les#
than 10 >eai» old. 5 roans, two
hedroms
full cement basemen'
dnve-.n garage. Nice garden lot. all
new houses »«i the street. Pnca
>13.300. Term*
Betty Buxton, esea EV 2-8447

QUADRA-FINLAYSON
An excellent 3 bedroom, white stucco
borne, full basement, new furnace,
►ep dining room. Ige living room with
meplace Ige Youngstown kltrnen.
Pembroke bath with shower. Neat
garden. Near all schools, on bus.
Underpriced at >12.300. Owner will
' *rry *co*»*1 mortgage If necessary.
Phone for detail*.
A. Klenman. home EV 2-4483.
days EV 4 8104.

•OLDKH TYPE HOI HE neai .Mon 142 WANTW TO BORROW
1.295 SQ. FT.
terey attbR’l, J lM*dnx«n* 3*k> imt
RANDALLS LTD. EV 4-8109
month Available Dec. 1. 21K5 Bart
BRAND NEW
C..\» BUYS ».<25 SECOND
lett St.
agreement,
pavable
MO
mrnlh.
7%
Frontage on three street*; For fur
To View AUive Please !*»»«»
Just completed, this lovely new bun
Security: dumps'
'
ther information pleaae call G.
galow is offered for sale. Comprise*:
386-2111
<,
16 SUITE APARTMENT
FAIRFIELD
•
t.
-Find
Marshall, 47W-2TJI <x J. GlOVcr,
Cathedral ent.. Ige. L.R. with full
Wd
m>eith>.
477-4751#.
MONTREAL
TRUST
CO.
GOODACRE TOWERS
Modern stucco apartment block concrete brick F.P.. dining room on P<*4 in. a Ax-room stucco bungaBUILT BY CONSOUDATF.D
Smart elec, kitchen with low. liire* bedrouma. large Lvrng
apisrox 1 yr. old. 7 2-bedrm suites: the "L
W
153
BUYS
>4
non
SECOND
MORT
full cement basement , Oil
BITUNG
CORPORATION,
Mfm-MG6IN—thnaJl 3>BR notlMh
350 Douglas Street
FAIRFIELD
■» 1-bedrtn suites plus spacious 2- mahogany cabinets, elec. fan. stain roam,
moderate sued garden lot.
1U4A H URDETT l«xS» 143EI>
rtectrir «t.»ve Avail now IMP mo. gage. M3 n*Wh. 7S"fe. 4-year term
TORONTO. MANAGED BY
liedrm suite for ow.wr or care less steel sink, dining area. Through heat,
Bus stop at front door. Truly a
room, living room, kitchen. Fridge RDCKH EIGHTS-New S-BR hane Security: S>4mI. altiartne fkm.ly
REVENUE
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
taker. All suites self contained and liall plan: 3 dandy BR s with CC s. well-appointed
Please phone lor brochure
h >me. Asking >14.500
f.r oen^nney Dec. i. *t.w mo. hrane. cioae in.
and stove. Heat and hot water in
equipped with ranges and fridges. Master BR has 2-pre. powder rm . W.th terms. Offers
a IOICE LOCATION
considered.
cluded. ho children. fTs per month. EWLMALT-3-PR home LSI miM.’e. Please tall Mr Hawke* at Dougla*
Laundry rm. with washer* and dry 4-pce. Pembroke baihrm. with built385-8111
Available Nov
L 19W. Victoria
Hawta-s Ltd., 817 A >\M. W-Tt>.
AvaM ntwv W5 mo.
Betty Buxton. EV 2 5447.
$160 PER MO INCOME
ers All suites have Individual ther in vanity top. 4-fl. ceramic tile
Realty. EV 3-81 <5-_________________
Bk'fLNSlDK-TUdLlCl'M-Modem ’2- re* 3x5-25nH ____
around
tub.
halt
i*oat
closet
and
mostat
heat
control.
Try
your
down
PLUS
HR hume
kuto oil heat. Elec VETERAN"OF GOOD CHARACTER Lovely 2 bedroom
suite (owner occu- payment Asking price >125 (WW. Ex- linen closet. Oak floors throughout.
L'«quimalt: 2 bedrm main-flour suite
raw. Avail Dec. 15. >lhi mu.
....................
....... «ia*s
....... elusive listing M E. Bralthwaite. Sliding gla^s door to large aunREGENT TOWERS
Building is m first
MONTCLAIRE PARK
at <*.» Grafton St. Lovely, clean, JAMES BAY 2-BR house. Ull »t.»ve. with established business need* per p»ed>
condition.
Nice
lot
with good garden F.V 4 'Vfe. EV 27445 Flnam lal Sur deck aff DR. hull concrete base
BURNSIDE GARDENS
spacious.
chudren. Only >55 per
sonal loan (repayable fromi mrmoi
pension*
415 Michigan St.
Dee. I. >50 mu.
ment, i>il-O-Mstic heat. elec. JI.W. I 'ear old 3 bedrooms, 2 bath
A'kuig
«n term*, vey Ltd.
mo Real value Call Mr. K. Mac BOORMAN INVESTMENT GO. LTD for pun-hase of extra merchandise j
room* approx ISH aq. ft., large
CHILDREN WELCOME!
tank,
plumbed
for
washer
plumb
Phone 383-6216
hariane. 3e<2t«M. ISLAND HOMES
p.o h«x re. VH?ion«, B.r.
3S3-71M
ing roughed tn for another bath h»t rumpus area wired for washer
.........
, ___________ ___
_______ FialL 47S-2725.
n*re lnformati ei
LTD.
room.
roughed-ln rumpus
room and dryer. A quality-built home wi»h
• rsmUy-xyl* ranMB wit.
PRIVATE INVESTORS
anti appointment to view the above
BROWN BROS RENTALS
FAIRFIEIJ)
approx. 17 fi. by 27 ft , 2 car drive- all latest features including sunUNIVERSITY VILLAGE Sea- 3 BR >75 00 h>» SPAKTON ROA1> Thia 115 000 needed to amalgamate exist properties.
• J bedrouma (930 sq ft)
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
in garage with painted wall*. Laige deck. 4',% mortgage. Pay ttl> pee
ONE-BEDROOM SUITES v-put-level duplex Electric range
is a kArty one bedroom house in ing mortgages on revenue property;
• 3 bedroom*. >130 (L250 aq ft)
treed IA in aiea of all new ex mo, Inc. taxes Try >2.000 down,
dinette (Ull basement >120 month
In excellent condition, offering
at >100 per month What
ihe ctaincry. Oil furnace, wired repayable
rrpayi
From SUB per monte
ful! price W4.500 We can't **•*
• Double plumbing
Available ixm
spacious "tie and a two-bedroom pensive homes. N.H.A. mortgage of you
fur range. We can reduce this offers Vlctori* Puss, Box <l«
anything lo compare
suite. Both suite* have modernized >15.130 at 4«r. payable a’ 889 21
BOORMAN INVESTMENT CO. LTD
• Private pauoa. balouotea
CITY
CENTRE
rent for a tenant who will main
Aiian Klenman h«ne EV 2-4898.
BACHELOR SUITES
per
month.
Close
io
university.
Ex
3»O-712<
DUE
TV
UXNESS.
kitchen,
fridge
and
stove
included
tain this lovely garden
office EV 4-S1O9
• Heat and not water supplied
BUSINESS BLOCK
From OS per month
in «eie suite, auto, otl heaL Full clusive listin'? Full puce only
BROW’N BROS. AGENCIES LTD g»»al orffee sbi^i WiU take >4i»>
• Washer and dryer in each apt
SlDEBY-StDE^DUPLEX. 2-BEOf 1125 Blanshard
Good fenced
KV MT71 anyUme
KuS?1'
i TX, I, ■ : .toray »>lld brick build extra bi basement.
$19,750
room, oll-o-matlc. garage, full base
yard.
Stone's
throw
from
park,
bus
• TV huokup and drape*
aru-e
>50
per
month
4T8-L1OT.______
|ng
excellent
construction
Now
FEATURES:
Let's see \ou baa’ this price, than
ment
No children. Available Dec. ATTRACTIVE. WELL • EQUIPPED
NEAR
and
shops.
Full price >11900. call Roy Smith. EV
• Individual beat amidol M hour*
2-21#
-----W.
■L'SINESS
Kagtea H «me at 751 and 755 View St.
1 >;<» EV 3-«7«.
small seaside house. Deep Cove.
K. HOWARD.
SHELBOURNE PLAZA
• Swimming Pool
1
They require larger premise* so Reasonable terms.
rts LOWER DUPLEX. ELECTRIC J?‘227-"122252^2%2^21
EV 4 9124 (day or nite'.
this
Is
a
gulden
oppjrtunity
for
ORFORTUNITIKS
• Sbuffletwerrt
>1*W 4«-n -au'nm»Uc ml Ivated.
dgr .nd Ave. eraiyeTOent lo-r"
PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD.
.« >meune with vision. There is ap
• Large Outdoor Patio
fully modern stuoao home. Wired
nearby - house.
Suitable
for
• School* and buses are close
everything, vacancy. 3H4-U294
prox. Mftu Ml ft. inside on each
••$1000 DOWN"
• Rarhecue.
for automatic laundry and rang*
widow, or wife < f employed man
• Large haatti pool
floor,
all
heated
with
HW
oil
fur
( ADBORO BAY — 3 ROOMS. PlN-lNu children. 475-3003.
Attached garage. fen-*d garden I »
• Patio Batoonlea
HERE’S A GOLD MINE
'
$90
PER
MONTH"
nace.
There
is
a
complete
kitchen
• ) u.y-aquippad playground
with fruit trees. BUILT S YEARS
• Automatic elevators
I rite, atone, frig,
fireplace.
W5
SOLD!
on main floor, and a small lift:
RENT OR RENTAL PURCHASE. LICENSED RESTAURANT
PXRDWOOD kXOORING THROUGH
BURNSIDE and TILUCLU
FAIRFIELD'
• Free parsing
I Dec. 8. GR7-C78
lends itself to catering to dances
| <*k Bay
3 bednaens. separate
OUT 901 aq. ft area ENstl prtce
t^YOU CAN TOO!
Piwoe iM Uoil
• S minute, to downtown
"IMMACULATE"
banquet* and an entertainment
UPPER HEATED DUPLEX. STOVE i dimng room electric kitchen, oil PLUS HOME 3 ACRES
>11000 with >1 500 down Balance
in general, or stores and of You can "expect lo receive an offer Re *u’e to see this 1S-YEAR- >95 PIT
and
fng.
Baby
welcome
J7U. i heat Cioae io Rchnole. beach. sh«<>This well known restaurant and centre
Rental enquiries from
fice*.
a
wnreh'/U*e
and
many
other
Exf iuai'w tn Mr. L. 8. Yen
EV 3-8325.
; ping and t»us _ >11.V Immediate
tourist attraction is only a 25-! purposes. The price asked is >130 iwa» for vour revenue property within YOUNG. BEAUTIFULLY - KEPT
esea GR MOSO « EV 5-5487
I wo weeks. You receive full market CLEAR TITLE. TWO • BEDROOM
PARKSIDE TOWERS
m.nute drive fnen Victurta and
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily
FAIRFIELD. UPPER DUPLEX. 21
—--------- 1-----------------Cal!
Harry
H
cks.
392-1527
.
3H.M023
STUCCO
home.
It
teature*
a
LGK.
ne; profit could oe >20."oo yearly
value! Recent advertising ha* pro
bedrooms
other* available. Mu j
2441 ALPINE CRF.S.
Bow open ftr ln*peciM«v Call In
REGENT TOWERS
The main building contains a 14- royrte*/ to other agents. Western vided us with numerous Investment KITCHEN with DINING AREA.
24 Marlborough, evenmgs.
Cadborn Bhv — S-bednom. modern
»>n and have a auk at ttas dr
FAIRFIEI.D
»t«it coffee shop fully equipped, a Home* Ltdo
buyx*rs. This Is an excellent time FULL BASEMENT. <M>M heat
Phone 3834216
- bungalow OH heat, full bsmt. Rent
h^sful nw bwkang at the tsrmr
beautifully
furnished
English
din
to sell. Hurrv and call L. E. KIRK. DRIVE I\ garage. The yard is
S1L>R
BY
SIDE
1
BEDROOM
4L
>115.08
«.i Hrywwd and Rupert Street, op2 BUNGALOWS
ing room that scats 4x. very mod
plex. includes fridge ami electne
Mgr. EV 5-4741. Northwestern Se- lovelv v ith GARDEN AREA and
A BERNARD A CO. LTD
puatie H»ww H»tl Park and warn
FRUIT
TREES
SEE
THIS
for
sure
em
kilchrn.
office,
equipment
and
Exclusive Rental Agents:
•b-vv
kirk Ave. >55. 3HKL7
Three homes are rented at >75 ard
455 Fort St._
EV4-3>35
ing distance lo ’own. HREITUm uCITY
| uritie* Ltd.
ami .MAKE AN OFFER on asking to i per mrinth and are ln A-l e»nd «xw»ler room. Fnxi'tng on No. 1
and StXJNDMfciOF «wwK r,<v
MODERN SIDMYlSrDE J44Eli AVAILABLE NOW-MODERN 4^
NORTH WEST TRUST
price of
Highway, this valuabl# 3 acre* 7 self-contained suites. Close In.
firm One has oil H W heat and full
a ruction. See our twautdully CAK
also
contains
a
4-bedroom
older
r>»«n
near
Esquimau
Arena.
>47
56
room
kvaterfront
hungakvw.
auto
$13,750
717 Fort SL
AUTO COURT
basement
Priced at >12.400 with
PETED and PRESSURIZED HALLS
EV 5-7586.
home In good condition nlu» w> ft showing excellent net 2 lot*. Asking
matic heat, wired for electric stove.
reavmabie down payment
only 442,500.
Call
Tom
Monre,
EV
2-2157
or
eve
We <MXer ONE BELMtfJOM. 1*u
workshop.
This
long
establevned
$18,000 CASH
FAIRFIEU>—~SELFCtWTAINED. Not suitable for chlldreh. Rent >75
Call Mr. Sudbury, eves. GR 9 1908
nings EV 2-25*94.
BEDROOM and STl.Dk> SUITES*
an l aa well fci>»wn nMmm la of-'
I’bw EV 3-4574.
PRICED RIGHT. BALCONIES ON
l.auer 3-hedrm. Heat, waier. fng.
24 units, one of the Qne*t de luxe
fered iwk. stock apd harrvl a’
DUPLEX
S BEDROitMS. OIL HEAT, WIRED
ALL SUITES. TWO ELEVATOR*
RANDALLS LTD
etowe tori. EV2-3a3h
motels on the Island. AAA rating,
EV 4-51f*
840.00ft.
Terms available to ap
DRAPES DOUBLE TV OUTLET
for electric stove. 1379 Simon Rd
proved putThaoer Exclusive, call Clnae In, completely SC. 2 furnaces. strategically located, close to City
NEWTON
r
AVAILABLE DEC~V>BKDr6oM >85 a month Phone Land Depart
WITH F.M. PARQUET FLOORS
5900 DOWN
Heavy traffic exmt and
Marshall. EV 5-9745. Fairfield fru.ee* and range*, asking >11.SOU. Centre
suite stove and fridge. 1220 Gold- ment.
COLORED RANGES and FRIDGES
GARDEN VILLAGE
showing
good
returns.
Full
price
Make
your
offer,
must
be
sold,
owner
Saanich
Municipal
Hall.
Rrait>
$90 MONTHLY P.W,
stream Ave. 4TS-S13
PL I S many other mtereMOtg foa
>149 000 Call K. Wnght. EV 2 94 "
transfeiTcd.
GR 9-1431
APARTMENTS
or Harold Ware. KV 2-1481. Victoria
3 BEDROOMS
MODERN SIDE-BY-SIDE 1-BED
SAANICH REALTY LTD.
CA1X VS TODAY
Realty Ltd. EV 2-9145.
NOV. 1S-CAPITAL HEIGHTS Dis
rmim.
near
Esquimalt
Arene.
147
50
CITY
BROWN BROS. AGENCIES LTD.
O-O-M HEAT
trict. Very warm upper 2-bedroom
OAK BAY
1738 NEWTON ST.
3943C QUADRA ST.
EV 3 7558.
1135 BtaMtem a.
ev seni
duplex apt Elec range. High lore
5 rentals paying well over 10°i net. ATTRACTIVE COIN LAUNDRY
COPPER
PLUMBING
TWO-THIRDS
ACRE
t*n.
nice
view.
>A>
mo
Include*
heal
25<C WARE ST 5 ROOM DUPLEX.
stucco building. OO-M heat, close In. well established, showing excellent
GR 9 1642
Four Blocks from
and water. 38R-<«38 after 4 pm.
EV 34875. EV8-T1A
STUCCO EXTERIOR
Asking >13.990 with only >1.500 cash. returns with minimum work. Won
APARTMENT
To view the above call Jack Brown. derful location Price >15.000. See
UNIVERSITY GARDEN HOMES
Royal Jubilee Hospital
LOWER. 3 BEDROOMS. HEATED, LARGE 8-BBDBOOM FA MTLY
NO
BASEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Eve* F,V 4-4976. EV 4-9124
Mr. Jones. F. N. Cabeldu Ltd .
brjme to South Oak Bav. Separaie
elector range. >75. 5*» Toronto.
leu-ge. Sound-peutg Family Unit*
PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD.
3 BEDROOMS
SEPARATE GARAGE
Broad St . 383-7174 or residence
living r»«rt and dtnmg room, auto GRACIOUS, spacious, revenue
Fraiurins—
2 nr I Bedroom*—Family Room
matk- oil beating. >l4it mu
383-230C___________________ _________
property. Best quality pre-war con
$1500 DOWN
JUBILEE AREA
Spaci'Mis li 3 and >
S’o\e eTig, Washer and Dryer
132
MOUSES TO BINT
F. N GARELfXT LTD. 3R3T174.
struction. Location Is EXTREMELY
Bedroom buites
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
fai-pon* and Playgrounds
Ull BETHUNE
$9500
FURNISHID
3-ROOM HOME._OIL~STDVE AND PICTURESQUE. SO SUITABLE FOR
Hardwood Floors
Hot Wa'er and Heal IncL
CHOICE
has for lease, a modern 2-bav serv
APARTMENTS.
Existing
revenue
is
or
$“SOO
Call T«>m Moore EV 2-25T.
Near School* — Stores
MODERN APT
w(**i stove. Wood available On
ice station >2«W> will handle pur
Ws) l-to- Wall Carpe- ng
Sundeck*—Inner Patio*
NEAR .WOOLCO,
2 - BEDROOM acreage at Colwood. >O» a month. very go»<d. All suites have tw>
eves. EV2-3B98
INVESTMENTS
'•hase of stock and equipment. Apoij Drive h.- ih,s cozy enrnfot tatoe
PRIVATE OUTSIDE ENTRANCES
Drapes Supplied
I stuccf*. hardwood floor*, fireplace. GR A 3834.
xund • proof Walla
_______
' P.O
Box SOT
Victoria or Call
home w ..- I. ba* been rem-si, d
Upper suite has three TWIN SIZED
Colored Appliances—
Double Plum bing
oil furnace, basement Adults. Kent
L 22 Suites. 1 year old. tiled ba’h* EV 4 1104. Mr. K. E. Dags
i Inside Ideal f.-sr family requiting
30' fnen with Hood Fan
1 >98 References. Victoria Press. Box GOYETTE^irRTEf^Mt^ERN 3 BEDROOMS. All suites have SPAC
Drapes
Provided
coloured appliances Oil H M' best
’hree-bedruum a< romm-station in a
Colored Piumhlng
bedroom home tn country. Large IOt'S. BR GHT LIVING ROOMS
EXCLUSIVE
3216
Shelley
423.
IXCHANCsfc RIAL
drapes, laundry, etc >30.001* to 147
! tow price range
Conven.ent ♦«»
Heat lamp and Fan tn Bathroom
living n<om with fireplace. OH heat. with charming FIREPLACES. The
1130
tl>>
handle
at
>170.001
4-BR.
HOME
schools, bus ai d shopping To view
Cablevistan
GORGE-HA1UUET-Smail furnished 41 J» Thejtoyal Truat^Co 3«k-4311 basement is so dry and solid. NEW
ISTATI
EV 4C35
1
35
Suites.
NEW.
filed
baths,
hal-l
Private Baloonlea
interior—call Mr. Hanley GR 7-4749.
••••
home with all convenience* Avail
WIRING, excellent HOT AIR HEAT
$1000
DOWN
conies, elevator, drapes. Cablevis --------Laundry Faetiihes
office GR 81842 M L S.
Dev I for 4 to 5 month*. 4125 nw> VACANT. CLOSE TO TOWN AND ING plant. This property Is very
Ion. >105.000 to handle at . >350.000
Individual Heat Control
BOORMAN LNVESTMENT CO. LTD school. 5-rn.xn h«»»e. Electric hot' reasonable To view please call
Not new but not too old either
TRADE
Domestic Hot Water
water
Wired fur
range
>60. CLIFF STRETCH 3 4 2 9 141. or We tieliexe these two offerings are
SW-7134
High and dry. on the tunny aide of
Covered.
Heated
Year-Round
Phone 479-5424
extremely competitive on today’s the equity In your home, or other a go»«l street, near school* etc.
THE
3X3 7438. Victoria Realty Ltd.
THE BEST BUY
Swtmmuig Pool
MALAHAT - ATTRACTIVE 2-BEl>
market and are very attractive In
operty Into this 7-sulte apartment Vacant new 2 BRs down with Ige
PONDEROSA
room home, fully furnished, fir 4-5 2-BEUROOM HOUSE FUIJ. BASF
vestments showing an excellent rate
ON THE MARKET
ock. located in a very nice area, kitchen, good-slsed combtnafi*»i LR
Mr rental Information, pleaae phon m-eiihs. Very reawnabie rent to ment, «l heat. Electric hot water
of
return
plus
depreciation
advan
UM ESQUIMALT ROAD
let your equity thus make money and DR and 2 BRs up. Sep garage Thle atttnrUve older fhmily home
tank, stove and trig. Available Dec
WESTCOTT RENTALS
nght party. 477-4MO
tages. Jack Mears. EV 8-7707 any and
CRAIGFLOWEH
Only to 950
Call muM be sold and la truly outstand
1. Appointment to view: 479-737*
for you. A wonderful opportunity for Move in now
J-Bednxn____ tK7 3O-tK»nO
Don Savior.
Saykw. 395MS-8473
time.
Mears A Whyte Oak Bay •iiimeone here. Easy down payment Harry Hicks. EV 2-Jlfrr. EV 3^923.
Children Welcome — No Pete
COMFORTABLE 3-ROOM HOUSE
ing value. Imagine. 4 bedrooms, liv
2-Be<kv»«ns ..
»UM» • >LS•»
AUTO
COURT
Realty
Ltd..
2188
Oak
Bay
Ave.
CHARMING
AND
CLEAN
newly decorated, ckwe to stores and
ing ro»m with fireplace, dm ng
could do too For all particulars
Realty wuesh tortong *L All the
REDUCED TO
bus. only >43 315 Old Island High Modem 3-4»edroam bungalow Fitll
room, modern family sized electr.e
phone H. Bitterman. EV 82481.
la'eat features. Elevator service,
imM^Yient wtrh extra n»»m Nov 13.
kitchen, main floor ufiiitv. new'v
way. GR 9-3254
draiwa. etc >ee resident manage i
$160,900
19M. Victoria Realty Ltd . EV 2-9145
rewired-,
auto oil heat, new rn.<
MONTREAL
TRUST
CO.
fffrnRED LADY OR GENTLEMAN.
ALSO
or phona EV24B9V.
TWENTY SUITES
new foundation, cam try setting, mor
MUST SELL
MOREY
ani»t oreferred. tb share Beach ODLWnDD AREA 2 BEDROOM
mat
half an acre, only 15 minutes front
Owner* will trade their modern 5
v2‘
h«ne‘'wui
irnKtenwa.*"*».'!
’-’V”'frww-f.
nil
raw
One
of
V,rTOOa-.
well
town
Auto
I
»"»
~
'V
Z25*??r
Ikri
PROPERTY
d-jwntcavn Would qualify fir V L A.
bedroom, full-basement home for
&
-4<W1.
utfltty room. Cl«»*e ah"ppfn< area Cinirts.
r...,e»u situated ew,
047 .«
r— with
”,
f°r
sKi-dom.
SELECT RESIDENTIAL
on 2.47
acre*
with ' in approximately
«wie month. The older type 3 bedrm home on edge
MANAGEMENT
775 rrreith. ruvner 479-1432
ONLY $10,900
73 SYLVAN LANE
500 waterfront, featuring 28 fully units will feature wall to wall car of city. Outstanding feature here
JOHNSTOxNE LTD.
! DECEMBER TO TO JANUARY TO.
Large upper 4 room*. View of Mt
with $1000 Down
DEPARTMENT
! iovely 2-bedroom home
Near bu* MODERN 3-BF.ldbDDM HOUSE IN furnished units plu* owners’ 2 bedrm peting. and the be*t of appliances notice, no Interest al all on second
Baker and Straits. Mmlcm de<<*
Sidney. Electc.c heating, at'ached unit and office owners will consider and drapes. Lorated In a r*«d ren mortgage: save hundred* of dollars.
Payment, tlk, rant
I
and
thopa.
Adults
only
>90.
477-2334.
1138
Gov't
opposite
Eatuo'a
wail-Uxwail carpet. Convwaent ki’
garage and wrw4c«ih',». Available small cash down payment plus trade tal area and close to the water Low down pavment could take ihls
Caii Dmi* Mruat, t77 J7!S
toa-4.M day or aight
then, dinette.
Private sundeck*
We are equipped
for home in >15.000 bracket. MAKE front. This Is ah excellent retire also Phone H Bitterman. EV 82481
! 2 AND IBEDRi «T*M HOUSES TO Dec 1 »H GR 5-2917 after 5
EV 3-4295. eve*, and weekends
AN Ol-VER
. ment or investment property, availrent RITHET RENTAL DEPARTSwtnerton, Stewart Clark Lid.
to
OAK BAY
COLF.GRAVE EV 5-"4*1 able on good terms at the nrii-e
i MENT KV 2-4351______
114 HOUSES WASTED TO BRUCE
THE WELLINGTON. OAK BAY
Swiner ton. Slew art Clark. Ltd.
manage your apartment
Of
>1*». OW;
$9950
SUB-Spacious. de luxe. 2-bedrrmm
UBEDRKX1M HOME fN DAK RAY
F<r further details please call H D |
RENT
suite, C..ae to 111 facilities. Quo-'
or
EDMONTON
My fkmUy
lias outgrown
this CLOSE to WATERFRONT
fully furnished. Dec 15 to Aprg 30.
Johnstone
at
3XX-4294
or
re*
.
photic
I
and well situa’ed Apply Suite MB.
lovely little house an a quiet street.
',>110 per mmrh Pb-ew SM 4957
. GR 7 2974
IF YOU CANNOT SELL YOUR
office building
CALGARY
3130 Cadboro Bay Road.___________
14x14 living room With fireplace.
I
Morey A Johnstone Lid .
EARLY POSSESSION
BOARDING HOUSE
: PR<»PECT~LAKE—WATERFRONT homa we have reliable clients wait
2 large bedroom*, separa’e dining
1134 Gov’t St.
whether
WALKING DISTANCE Main flwr,
ing
to
rent
Phone
Mr.
Keen.
Boor
J age >87 30. EV 2-MU.
We have a large number of pro- r»*xn « 3n1 bedr>»>m and cauint
comfortable. S-rm, well heated apt.
man Investment Cu. Ltd.. EV >-7324.
Large
or
small
----------------------------;—|------------------pertjes
in
Edrrhmlon
and
Calgary
io
GOOD TERMS
electric
kitchen.
Everything
in
top
ROCKLAND AVE.
Frtg and stove Rent W. A Ber
exchange for Vicuna and Island condition.
Beautifully-kept >ard—
TO DISCUS! OUR SERVICES
HOUSIS TO RIHT
2-BEDRM HOME. UWFURNttKBD
Ill
nard A Ctk Ltd.. 456 Fort Street,
APT.-ZONED
’aa /sv.ixc.
ACRE
properties
and
bu*inesses You EX
can all fenced. Terms can lie arranged. TWa lovely home is tn one ot the
(•LEASE PHONE M-XU
l«rHensi»!y with stove and fng mar Here Is an opportunity to «wn a lop-1
zsr
i
.
gxpEcr
A
PROFITABLE
EV 4-9835.
best
areas
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hl-Mst. elec stove, fridge >65 Elec WANTED:
'rtrtiMie ptwwntimhw. to Victor, .icf,
.ill Hpuo
viciori.
pra |
why revt
Quick decisions.
>19 700
basement
auite
>55
A
found
<
FOUR-ROOM
HOU«E
OIL
HE
\T
rrra.
ft.xX..
,-r.M
ft,.
«3,______
W
»•
GRT.-Cl
.ftiv.ic;
WHEN
YOE
^XBULDT
heat, washer,
4-292ft. rather, dryer
di ver EV 6-2
BROWN
BROS.
Bay St -Hillside area. 1 child. Ph bee -1 87o 479-5166
(Tiart'otte Bacnn nr
BPACIOUS?
CLEAN.
SELF-CON EV-AM*—
~’
i Baytes Construction wnll tim'd . ynu
! •- —Cotony Really Ltd
3M> X231
AGENCIES
LLMITEP
coast Un ov. ■
unities uaid .R^’-on\
.te'n•
H \UR1OUS
MODERN ' OCEAN ja h me ,g y. ur < ..ce
May be
'tained. l-bedrobm,sune. Heated., hot
—
. —..to
, -1--’ H’envhsrd St.
EV8<77. de: c-«istruct: si »' > r coffee .*i
.
'■
-tde h"rr.<
214 f' secluded *hel- ngnpietely financed if von w.*h in
water, ga* range. >45. EV 3-4970
trwd ,3 or 4-rv*»m unfurnished apart
’
, _
---------- ------------------------.... .. gasoline pumps. >»nie a« <• anir. ua
__________—. / lured frontage Magnificent views, eluding the I-'
Fr m'<e informs tUK (. M L A P t H I AXE
AM)
APARTMENT. 3 ROOMS AND KIT ment, prefer <•,aversion, ln large. IANGFORD SIDE DUPLEX, BABY >2 '»*> FIRST MORTGAGE AVAIL- • * S :e suda'.le fi* motei. Write BY OWNER. 4 St ITE APT . >23.4<<? i •.edn«*n*. u ipie plum’»sng. Owner | tfin w.’h ut obligation phuiw H beflei living -ce Grant A Jenxms
tswik Uaated, close in. U39 McClure. h me. EV 855J0.
‘ wetaane. >5a G« 82p85.
1 «Mt •>
L\ - U..1.
.
,,,r offer. 477 481L
Blake. BV 2< l».
h-.y«8
si uanglurd. Git aiTM

-.

G

rro

______
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P. R. BROWN A SONS
LTD.
762 Fort Street

p EMBERTON
EV5-S435

OPEN HOUSE
730 GENEVIEVE AVE.

EVERY DAY

H
o
L
5.
K
S

1002 GOVT.
381-8126
Ltd.

H
O
L
M
E
S

TUBS.-SAT.. l:»-4:»
• Over 1.230 aq ft 4 ymra U4
•FOUNDED 1S87"
• High view —uok trees
• sunken living nw»m
• iWarned celling in LR and DR
* • Granite fireplace — slate hearth
• Mudem electric kitchen — area,
• 3 Hedmuns piua 1 in basement
OAK BAY
• OU-O-Matir beating and heattiator
HIDE BY Slue lHJi’LKX
• Thna haH i>ian with entrance
tne«r aesi
• High basement with partly fin
ished rec rooraj
Only 5 yeara old and in perfect con• Wide concrete driveway and car- ditoon. completely wif^xmuinod. 2
wnrooms each stile. Separate full• E? 67x140 wtth view
high hfMMnwnts. large drive-under
Wmgw bu.lt fra |u wna awn»r
$16,200
Vwr rente
month each aliie. of.
LEM KNIGHT. KV 3-S433
f«*d at W W trtmu. Fbr full <feS^a^L
or EVKI786.
•Yak fre Mr. Umm.

CHRISTIE POINT
LUXURY HOME

ISO

UPLANDS

WATERTKciNT
WATERFRONT
I like the hon* and setting
r..
haps you will too. Luxury feature*
FOR THE
include tha punning . f f
CONNOISSEUR OF
bedrm*. living rm, dining
very modern kitchen, plus rec rrt.
FINE PROPERTIES
Iw«, more bedrooms and extra hath- .
rm in the basement. Double garage. * **** roofed rnradwr
convenient to schools, transport and ‘‘5?’*'* *nd . <«wd o<xe ica -.dmg
shopping. Deep-water boat dock and'
vT^2Tfr”nt
f-TS over
2.3U0 sq.
Thermo-pane windows with excep-1 S5?
over-’’•3o°.
*<• _
A-. «< ______
I vine, with brw-k fl..r-t.M>tLng
•tonal view,
f.r.-place in the 2s-fl living pawn
$31,500 (TERMS)
plus frepiaoa in the charming pan
riled den. The adjoining <hnmg naan
MRS. J. THOMSON
is lfoift and the bright n>«Pm fully
EVSStti 24-hr. service
'"I tapped kitcNm ins large break
fast arm ant adlarent laurwt^
r-*wn
Tw»> igg twin bedrooms,
FAIRFIELD-ROCKLAND fun bathro-m en «u>te with the
m»<er fodr»*n , triple plumbing 7 ROOM. IS STOREY
high dry gnatnd-level basement
with rumpus and gueri r»m.
$21,000
..’-car garage.
250 amp wiring
Modem ____________ ____ jprises LR. I and numerous quality extraa result
DR. 2 BR’a.
4-piece
bathroom
un
in a bene of wry definite appeal
A ♦’fe
main floor. Upstairs
------------are 2 spacious
speck
Offered at 136600 dear «»>
Bit's 2-Mece bathroom. Full
h
To view by npp.ntment pieaae jW«ne
“
high
basement with
will large RR. Attached Mr. S mpm TOM028. re». Stt-TW
' *1x1X1 Splendid family
homi
to schools, bus and
call Mr. HOLMS. EV UTO.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Unusual In thal this property con
sists of a clean ft-bedroom home and
a retail store in the front It is sit
uated on a very large lot and a busy
street, close to a major Intersect!--n
exclusive
Don’t worry aiwut zoning as this
A fcwoty home situated on a quiet property is roned for commercial
street. Spacious living room with use This is the ideal property
fireplace and adjoining dining room. buyer who wants t« have his _ ..
Three ample bedrooms lead off the business at home. Meal location fr*
main hallway. An attractive modern any type of email
Asking
k tehen Harow^ri floors---------throughout
I JSce eiv.w.
• ’t w terms
term available.' For
-------- !r»we
The
basement fos
Tb. full
tailbuMn-m
ft., .a
ft rumpus
nu.ijM.inw,.
lhl< dww,UB1).
room with a fireplace, a finished1 ptiun, Mr. Ullnunn. EV 4-M.16. tm
fourth bedroen. 3-plere bathroom, UKEWM.
connections for washer and dryer
Drive-in garage, auto oil heat. At
tractive exterior with bay window,
white stucco siding and shake roof.
FAIRFIELD
Beautifully kept and Immaculate
ttjroughouL GM owner. Asking FINE FAMILY. 4 BEDROOM HOME
•I7.PW.
Located on a quiet street, this home
JOHN P. H EVANS
; has large living room, dining room,
477 4432. spacious den. large kil
kitchen and tw>;
piece bathroom,
n. Four spacious bed
rooms and 3-pce. bathroom up Full
FAIRFIELTNGONZALES cement basement, nkg. oil heat, gar
age And lane at Ihe rear. Earh oc
6-ROOM BUNGALOW
cupancy. clear title Excellent terms

University campus

EXCLUSIVE
This 7-year-old home, newly decor
• ated and spotless wiU ap-M-al to the
small family. There are 3 BRs. 4plece vanity bathroom, attractive
LR. DR, cabinet kitchen, shining
11 W. floors throughout. High dry
basement contains new eopfor elec
tric HW tank, new ott tank, pack
age unit nil furnace, space for RR.
garage Large ni<vly developed gar
den. Close to bus, school and shops.
5<i% mortgage available. Price
UAML
Pirate call Mr. HOLMS. EV 4-1005

Full Price Only $14,900
EV4 J1JI

W

Woodley

EV 4 3114

LAKE HILL BEAUTY

A lovely, modern home offering
comfort, spaciousness. g*xl looks
and a REALISTIC price tag Exira
large and bright living n*»m with
fireplace. Fa nUv sized dining room
Which opens < nto a large sundeck
The modem kitch»n also offers a
g -od family-sized eating area. Two
large bedrooms and a third in the
full hl basement. <»OM heat. GOOD
terms available. Full price ONLY
•15.500, See this by callini? KR’C
NORTH QUADRA
DAY or KEN HOWARD. EV 4-3L*
Outstanding family borne on a large (day or nite».
landscaped lot at the end of a qule*
atravL Cunatai* of 3 badroom*. hvas^
room with fireplace, dining ryoin.
PROUD OWNER
rab htlchen. OJ»M heat, fid! base
ment, dr-in gai age.
jhia added irnppvcmenn In six
Full asking price ’|!C Nm wi!h terms .'earn x < upancj s.nce home con
HV 53435 AL VICKERS GR 5ZM4i
Lu " ' ’ ' W’-’k b’ Kinsmen ,
: Pnrfc W swterful children’s area
Three miiin floor imdrooms and
. t-pce. vxn::y wi’h Rec. Room, den.
OAK PANELS
shop apace and 2-pce. with bath
Slndm.
r,™i. >-br4roont hnm.
U-lFTn, roan
home 'I" >»«fc Oft.-nwnL
situated on a nigh lot with panor ing in progress. Excellent condlti-vn,
amic view*. Laige rumpus room large fenceu lot with separate
with fireplace. Full basement Ask fenced play area, separate garage
anil tixM shed, fruit fees and perening
nlals with bulbs planted now. fU.h’jd
MIKE RUSSELL
witn 39.600 rntge. at 6% at 3*4 P.I.T
Bm: EV 54435
Has: GR
Call
EV 4-5126 Barney Hujhes 3855102

TRANSFERRED TO
OUR CITY?
YOU Ml’ST SEE
This exceptionally attractive 5bed
wln.
room bungalow with leaded win
dows. Brand new . in desirable area.
Fireplace in L-shaped living room
and dlninr area, modern electric
kitchen. Full hasement. No drivebys. For furrther information and
appointment to view, phone
MRS. M. WARREN
EV 53435
24-hr tel sen-ice

CORDON HEAD
MAJESTIC PARK
EXCLUSIVE

SEA VIEW
CADBORO BAY
•ated In an area of comparable
well-kej
tea in the quiet KIL
LARN^
d strict. VIEW FROM
ALL MAIN ROOMS. Den.ened for
comfort and convenience. LR with
rirge view window. Separate DR
Well-planned kitchen with dining
nur.k and adjacent UTILITY ROOM
2 BRs (one twin-size) and 4-pcc
batn completa the main flow. In
the basement — a RECREATION
R OM WITH FIREPLACE, large
panelled BR and 2-pee. bath. Ample
storage and ’upboard space.
hECLUDED patio at rear.
»8 TOO
Fw appointment to view please call
Mr
Brown, EV 4-4974, or Mrs.
McLean. EV 44147. Office EV 44125

31

HOUSKS FOR SALK

finilii ffnlonifil
Tuesday. November 17, 1964

FINANCIAL SURVEY
UM1TED

ISO

HOUSKS FOR SALK

1324 Government Street

ev ««ne

c c
llEISTERMAN A COLTD.

CADBORO BAY
TERRIFIC SEA VIEWS
Enjoy living in this delightful brick
and ranch board. 2-levei. Modern
hiHne. Main level consists of living
in., dining rm., small den or office,
master beam, folly equplped. elec
tric kilchen with adjouung sundeck
and hathnn. 2nd level Contains fam
lly rm. and TV rm . plus 2 additional
-edrms. and bathrm. Iyouble attach
ed garage, and folly > landscaped,
ienced lot. Many, many extras in
•Ids traiy quality home priced at

HOUSE} FOR SALE

l $0

HOUSES FOR SALK

ISO

HOUSES FOR SALK

ISO

HOUSKS FOR SALK

ISO

Since 1864
JUBILEE RICHMOND
SPLIT-LEVEL
•

M. E. Braithwolie. EV 4-MK&;
EV 2 7645

HOUSKS FOR SALK

CAVENDISH AVENUE
NORTHWESTERN
NORTHWESTERN
NORTHWESTERN
Securities of Victoria Ltd.

J. H.
WHITTOME
A CO.. LIMITED
Rfffi. uwh

909 GOV’T ST.
EV 5-6741

Viet <»ria Duix-an-Chemainus
714 n»RT STREET
• •••••

OPEN HOUSE
1331 VIMY
FAIRFIELD AREA
TUES., 2-4 P.M.
See this TOP VALLE. Family
home located close to school,
tiara and all conveniences,
tuts 5 or 4-bedroom home is
now VACA XT and MI ST BE
SOLD as owner is transferred.
Conpieir with
ige.
living
room. sep. dining room, elect.
kPchen and full basement with
oil heat. EXCELLENT TERMS
and OPEN To OTFERS.

Asking $14,300
JOHN NEFF. EV 54741

HOME and REVENUE
De Luxe Hillside 2-bedroom
home with full »’ high base
ment, double garage and
beautiful secluded garden with
lovely trees . Thvo - bedroom
self-coolained suite upstairs
rented for R>5. Full price on

VICTORLL REz\LTY LTD.
716 View St.

EV 2-9145

DEAD END STREET

ughlful 3-bedromn taa«ak»w. with
law living roan, separate (fining
room, very modem kitchen with
OPEN HOUSE
iMtU-ta range, eke. F'uiL high base
1420 DENMAN ST.
ment with ftniehod gamea mm with
fireplace. Extra Urge utility and
TIES-. WED.. THLRA. 3-4
laundry roen. Many other extra
KOI) CAAH
fewiurea H>«ne » definitely hebwv
4-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
U s ah wider tvpe. lt needs painting replacement rost at 51h.fon. Ail
<»ffnrs
(xnwidenM.
Easy
N H.A.
and decorating.
terms.
Call R <\ Ne>. EV 4-Ml«
BUT
The location is convenient to l__ or W Mr-Mahon. GR 7-1495 or office.
schools and shop. It is a perfectly EV34l<x
■uurul buuae wnttt full basement,
coal and woud furnace. Ttwre is a
living p-om. tMning n««n, Large kit
BEFORE YOU BUY
chen and >*»e bedT"«>m on the main
fitxr. There are throe large Iwd- DOME AND SEE THU EXCEL
nsvns and bathroom »«n the xvtnd LENT CORNER PROPERTY
flour. We know that this is r*X the HERE IS A SELDOM SEEN OP
dream home that you will own some PORTUNITY TO OWN A FINE
day—but if you are now paying rent HOME 1-EATURINO A »PACTG*JS
why nut at least make a start In the ENTRANCE HALL. long. Rev living
direction of home ownership. You room, fireplace, bright rovmy kit
will be proud to point to an equity chen. twin sized la'drawna. Full
in a home rather than useless rent high hasement. OOM heat, excel
lent rttiHtlrwi: breauee nf a new
receipts.
c-wnmitment the vendors will con
price r.eoo
sider offrra of 112.000 or 77
DON BACON in attendance.
Please coil
B.
Cartwright
at
EV 2-5145. or EV 5-5151.

$17,500
Cbil AK&E1. PETERSEN,
EV MYU anytime.

POST AND BEAM
Spanking brand new — three
liedroome. two ixuhrooms. full
high twsement hr extra guest
o,- rec room — quiet country
living — 15 minute* from city
centra. I14.9UO on easy terms.
Call JACK WILLIAMS at
EV 54741

THREE EXCELLENT
DRIVE-BUYS
FAMTLY HOME 3 years old. l-bed
r.sjms, extremely well located
for schools and strre* !>ks of
extra*. UM ELM STREET
BUSINESS COUPLE - Gracious.
2-HR. l>year-old. basement completely developed, rumpus room
her and extra bathroom. 1510
DERBY.
RETIREMENT GEM-Seclusion on
a quiet street, no steps, clean
copy and specious with neat and
productive garden. 1560 HAW
THORNE.
NE.
Phone
right Terms
_____
PALFREY. EV!

Expensive Features
(Except Price!

CADBORO BAY
MODERN BEAUTY
3 LEVELS

Add,-I fe.’u-.-, .Iki, thU .1.U
Ing and stucco bungalow put Lnvelv TT -combined living and din
It tn a class by ttaeiL Weil ing room, raised hearth fireplace,
designed and sound construe gleaming long oak Room, large well
Jfi(’n.
Spa'-ious living room plarmed mahoganv kitchen. S large
Svi’h pooelled wall,
nednasns, one bat firm ha* heauthul
ill. Floor
celling raised hearth fireplace, 4-pce vanily with one whole wall
sibling glass times to protected mirror: 2nd bathnsun. 2 pre and
aumleck. Gumi size dining ■hower off large family room at
r>«m. cshln.'t electric kitchen. ground level double carport pat,",
Two gi*’d sized bedrooms on all landscaped. Just acmaa the nmd
•r plus
;»o» third
uura in the
me j fn»ni
henrtl Mlhl Close to puolic
main firnr
These and ! acce**.
full high basement.
haw
F P 523 MO
other features should io* seen
LAVENDER,
bv calling M. SMITH at Please call MRS.
EV 2-4255 anytime.
LV 54741.
• • • •

Drtv, by tftli ftrilgftttal torn..
Anracttve treed setting. ,w«>
tjcdnszms and enci-med stair
way ,<» two unfinished rooms
if needed. Fud basemetit with
« \ ra rooms. Oil hot water
ImL Owner transferred
l‘r;< ed In sell, easy terms
pnu’.d l<e arranged at the full
price of . . .

$3,000 DOWN
EXTENSIVE VIEWS

Only Sil,500

UNIVERSITY AREA
$11,950
present dav replacement cost. Has
2 good bedroom*, pleasant living
ro>m with "fireplace and planter,
electric cabinet kitchen with bright
eating area, -full i-emcnt basement
with drive-in a rage, laundry tubs,
and O-O-M heating. Lovely. ea<ii>
malntalnel garden. Call T m Moftershead. 3*5* CM. or office 382-3M&

NEWLY WED??

RETIREMENT
SPECIAL

HOLLYWOOD
CRESCENT
$10,200

$13,000
On one of the better streets In Oil*
area, thi* iminaculsie home l« I leal
for a young family. Built Just f <ur
yeers ago. It pr ovides comfortable
modern living at this low price.
There ire two good bedn«>m* on
the man floor with adequate room
tn the daviight basement f<< a third
and a rumpus nwwn. The garden
is beautifully landscaped and easy
to maintain. T-> view, call T*m
Motl.-«lwad.
3034UB9
or
Office
342-9145.

1400 sq. ft., all large rooms Attactlve sun dark over rarpurt overlook
ing Swan Lake. High hunt ion. 32’
LR and he&tUfttor fireplace. Oner
owner home. First time ««n the
market Fud high basement with
b»*l sioTiu:-’. friUsikM U.R, and 3™ e hl’!!. At'ouid make an ideal in
law suite. This is w.»rL*'
at
3l7.r-»
c.ll GUY ME, FFk
Lv2*4255. anytime.

fall GEORGE < HAN *♦
LVM741. res. LV 2-M15

for oak bay homes

An attractive white Siding
sidii
bungaLav in an excellent Oak Bay k«caoom wnth -»pen
t.on Large living room
fireplace, L-shaped dining
cnblnet kitchen and THREE BKDHOOMS. Full basem.-nt. Otl-OMattc heating, drive-in garage.
Priced to *e!l NOW with excNlent
term* at I13.TO0 Call A F. C<«wer
or C. G. Giddy. EV 57707 any time

MEARS & WHYTE
OAK BAY REALTY LTD.
OAK BAY AVENUE

SWINERTON
STEWART CLARK
LTD.
60S Broughton St

EV 52481

ESQUIMALT
EITHER WAY
THIS 2 B R.
3 ACRES
HVNUALOW AT OLWia^DMET
$1800 DOWN
GOOD LIVING KuoM
LOGANBERRIES
«>r de.lghtfol home firr small CHOMN.
PLUS
BIG
KITCHEN.
DINETTI.
5bcdroom home now un<!e’- con
family. Title 9-bedraom stucco
3 BEDROOMS
bungalow is In spotieos ami AND UTILITY. TREED AND LAND struction with large XHA mortga-ze. ,
Mr. Wri«bL IV 3-MM. or °®c< Nice renovated older bane aituaied
gleaming condition throughout SCAPED LOT.
ev j no
and ha* a full cement ia»*e
LOW-LOW TAXES
un a hittdde amid 2 acres of l>*gan*
ment and oil heat It is located ASKING 311.5*' TRY AN CWTER
and 1 aero <if jrarv: frui? trec> ige
in the Quadia-TNmie area anti HILL TYS* ».N. EV J-4255 OR 475147>«
eanhtned living rm and <kn.ng nn
buses, stores and arhonls are
Family kitrtvm with liroaktast mink.
• •••••
OAK BAY
close by. The garden is com
Full twin', oil heat. n»*w vtjvw
33WI0 DP <maybe lees!!)
pletely fenced and hundreds of
2101 NEIL ST.
ITsoe IICTO5
ONLY
I'M
PM.
»plu«
taxes)
bu!hs - are planted for a fine
DICK JAMES EV534W
5
year-old
5bedroom
bungalow
in
soring showing. Complete wl»h ... .
excellent
Ideation.
Charming
living
TV’ antenna and kitchen ranae ALL RtMLxMS OVERSIZE.
BEAT
m
outlSS Iftit rjftVLLy
JUIXTAIftO,
A«» dinmg room with attractive fi.eplace. Full high basement with
TRADE
ft-.-n. I* urH .M ftt JU.1 lift 7ft)
erica room, finished in mahogany fh<,
with »nt1
ft
»«.'• I Pi,'
PJfT; paneUlng. DriLe-m .-"age DRIVE
1 V >x>ur home
merit
>») • m-rtt- pies..
{eR- S. L. v ,KITt/,
DO NOT. .DISTURB EfSTH’ira? ** 7-aut-e Offcu-ttn
r*ll TED URAVKS. EV MMI.! }J3M&’‘9S'- tliL_B*»OncXT
y nue ar
'oTurttV/ to Ct^NER LOT SEE THIS AT 3LO, ‘WNEtt Full nnro 317.W0. Call
or Re*.. EV 2-S5J3.
agents.
I

or “what have you?”
bedrooms, no basement.
PEGGY RUNSEWE.
anytime.

ONE ACRE
WEST SAANICH

Two
Call

TYSON. 8y a-ea
......

|

ev

. mi

SNUG AND COMFY
AT $8200
Thia truly UNIQUE 3 or I bedrm
bungalow- in Cedar Hill ls a fine
retirement or starter home with
LOW taxes and EXCELLENT
terms Fcaiures include:
HeaiilaUtr fireplace.
(hl hut water heaL
Lovely garden
4-pee, bathroom.
Copper HW tank.
fMH BY BISHOP. EV 4-9905. or
OR MMX

SEA VIEW—SECLUSION
Sduotcl la the Cedar Hill
an-a -n a high lucsttan wua
a twautliul View id the water
is this lovely 5RR home
With a large LR. oak dec.
kitchen. 4-pce. vanity bathroun. plus utilily L* waaforr
and dryer on main fi<x»r.
High basenwnL OOM heat
ing. attached carport, nicely
landscaped lot m*ke« thi* an
attractive buy at 314.#*'
To View the Above Listings Call
HARRY ATKBY, Res 33533(0. uC
BILL RAVBNHXL. R*«. 3U-33U3

OAK BAY—3
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

MARIGOLD
Attractive 2-bedrm. stiK’co bung.. 6
yrs. old. Llv. rm.. fireplace, extra
lge. kit with dthing area also lots
«3 cupbuanl space. 4-pce. Pemb.
bathrm. oak floors throughout. Oil
heating. Utility rm. Attached car
port. Black top driveway. Lot nlcoly
landscaped. Quiet area, low taxes,
nice neighbors.
Full price 39 500
Stan Hyland. KV5W6 EV 3 3330

LANSDOWNE SLOPE
3 BEDROOMS PLUS
$20,900

FAIRFIELD
11.500 down. 2-bedrm older type
uoga)ow. Uv. rm. din. rm. kit
throtafli Jiall. Full bsmt. OOM heat
Ing utilltv rm. All
‘ large
_ rm*.
-----Full price TO
O
Stan Hyland. EV5TOT6

EV 53530

F. N. CABELD^LTD.
1212 Broad Street
EV 57X74
Established 32 yeara

ESTATE SALE
BUNGALOW
With full, high basement automatic
o»i hot-water heating, this fourroom bungalow on a small lot can
ne obtained at a bargain, price for
cash to aettle. Located in Victoria
V'tF.r LOCATI’*
Vl. \ .. I. h.mMLur In
i W‘f*t ,h* h“me <<U>' nCed* •<Mne <leC
ll,*r •*“»•
Quadra 1‘cutlrat. nice level l«»t with: -nuR* »'“**
fruit tivt-s, patio, eic. ideal home
View by appointment.
for family or retiree’ couple. Thi*
Mr. HamilUm. GR 7 1555
nicely finished and well-built home
has no slew*. I‘l.«or plan feature*
dinette and kitchen a, fn-nt: living
room with FP: 3 g««»d bedrooms,
SOUTH OAK BAY
utility area Attached
At,a» ned carport.
NEAR MARINA
FULL PH'CF. 313
Herb hoogann.
3-BEDROOMS AND DEN
EV 2 21ul. re*. EV - 3K55
A sniclous and attractive home
featuring a large living rotutt with
wall-to-wall carpets, fireplace and
FAIRFIELD
built-in ttnokrases. Separate guest
*17? dinin'? room, modern, atectric
"NO STEPS"
kilchen with breakfast area and 4
pre. bathroom. Full cement base
$10,800
ment. Aut.-mattc oil heatiing. sep
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE arate xaiage.
is this ruccv bungalnw with LARGE
Prim Only $ IS,500
MEPAJtATK GAKACK (level drive
way! and LOVELY GARDEN LOT. Call J. F. Cabeiou. 3*3-7174
I Ci ne to CHOPPING CENTRE end
’ BUS LINK. Excellent terms avaifr
(able.
For foil particulars, call
OAK BAY
Mr. Yell*. F.V 2-JBK. re* KV 3-X«'

QUADRA—LAKEHILL
$1,500 I X)WN
I BEHG.ONS S YEARS

nwnl coulll to

JOHNSTON
A
COMPANY
LTD.
BROAD STREET
OUR 41ST YEAR

Spec 1 out bungaivLv Just
placed <o market due t«»
owner being trasiferred. Lge < .
LR and Idt Attractive kt,
I
chen wtth breakfast area and
utility room off plum tied
for washer, dryer: 3 good
bedrooms,
open
stairway
down to family room wl’n
FP;
4th bedroom with
2-p»*e. washrmmi off. Imm-’diate pusM-sston. For ap
pointment to view call M.
BLANN1N, Ives. «5 ll9u.

OAK BAY
519 TRANSIT RD.

i

Delightful Tudor bungalow.
Beamed celling LR. aeparat?
DK. 2 Bits Full basement.
Oil hot water heat. Fn ap
pointment to view, call M.
HLANNIN. Evoa. 3S51135

Close to park and sea. this fine.
>mali, retirement bungalow has a U21 Blanshard Street
I’d I1Q
small lot With dellghtfoF garden.
There are two bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, kitchen and bathroom,
all In immaculate condition. Separate
garage.
MONTREAL TRUST
Full Price 310.X®
To view call Mr. Hamilton. GR-7 1556 1057 Fort St.
386-2111

HARRY
FOSTER
LTD.
Opposite "The Bay"
17U DOUGLAS EV 3 P01
"Member M.L.S.”

, ;unlt>. ,c .

NEUatYgVEDS SPECIAL ;
’$9,750
ALSO
GOOD TERMS.
A. BERNARD S CO.
viwoer* will trade thmr ntudera 3
hCilroum
full
imsenwnt home, frrr
LOW TAXES.
LTD.
i older type 3-f—
J-JiR home «i e<tge of
I ffp v CXiht
tolly.
itandtng featu-p hero, noGjo4 -'•tftrter" ftomt. Cott ftftd.,.- r.„
F.V 4 9533 ’

BRa

Nt.at. wiuta stuo-o bungs
low. Willows area. Large
living Cxnn with FP. rab.
elec, kitchen, dining area,
ft 2 i^in>om* and bathroom
on main floor; 1 bedroom
up with room for one more.
Full bsmt. OOM heat. 312. W
with terms. Call HARRY
ATKEY. Rea 1

OAK BAY
GARDEN COTTAGE

$13,900
$3,000 DOWN

RETIRING??

$500 DOWN

ItELUCTANT OWNER MUST SELL
this eye-appealing semi-Tudor with
B
5 spoctous rms ail in tip-top condi
O
tion. Features 15.3x21 living rm.
12x13 dining rm. 2 Ige bedrm*.
O
4-pc bath and remodelled kitchen
BOOKMAN
with bulit-tn range. Full Immt. otl
furnace, dr-in garage. This home
M
lias recenliv iieen rewired, rer.x^e-l
and redecorated In ano out Large
A
fenced lot 7PX1.W. Just a few step?
N
from WHtows Reach and park
A
choice home In a choice a
1XVUTMXNT CO. LTD
!l price 313.M0.
1111 Uo«muMM St
LVITLX S fclAnderson. EV 4-3305. HV 2 «tt7

This comfortable home ia situated
in a ovivenient ix'atkn ck we to
•ea and tranMwc^uxi. Atlractls
combination living and dining
room with beamo, celling* and
open fireplace, bright kitchen with
ample brookfoM area Two twinsued bedn-ans. full basemen,, nil
heating and separate garage. Rea
FAIRFIELD
annaMv pricet’ with g<"4 terms
at foil price of »0.?T Call A. F.
4 BEDROOMS
Gower oc C. G. Giddy, KV 577U7
fomfty
man wtg he prod of this
A
anytime.
home and his family pnud of hit
ch see. Vary neakvn bright kiuhen.
sejwrate dning n»»n Bay wmdixx
OAK BAY BORDER
living roum. Fu'd utuwmenL (XkM
furnace. No clcuner pn»perty any
JUBILEE-VETERANS
wtiere. Brand new listing «»n the
RETIREMENT SPECIAL g»»Ml hiwne markrt.
•Ll.TOE
A beautifully kept no-step stucco
Exclusive Dnr Garside,
bunguleav kmated in a level arwi
30 7124 anytime.
handy lo everything, surrounded
by well-kept gurdens. endowed
by good fences. A nict living roam
with fireplace, large cabinet kl*FAIRFIELD
chen with dining spare. 2 excel
lent bedrooms ant 4-pce bathIMMACULATE
roum. Utility off kitchen, and at
tached garage The nicest small Family home with four, bedrooms.
home we have seen for a long Inns* living rom and dining nswn.
time, and triced to sell. Full price foil fount. oU-o-matic. Extremely
HANDY MAN
5W.M00
Call R. Key Midi at rx«nfr*rtablia Mvtng in m home to be
OWNER OF THTS BOUND HOME
EV 57707 anyllme.
proud of, and a>> chw to town.
U NOW VERY ILL.
UNDER
ASKING 314.750
STANDABLY IT NEEDB WORK
0-7124 anytime.
ON IT LARGE LIVING ROOM.
FIREPLACE
rood kitchen, two FAIRFIELD
bednxwns. garage, stucco. Why don’t LINDEN AVE.
ROCKLAND
you come and see It Asking only
frae Call R Cartwright. EV 2 *145 $15,500
W ALK TO CITY
or EV 55451.
This c»«mforUble older home of Why drive miles when you can live
NINE RiXALS ia lasted within
easy walking distant «• to txiwn \-mtle from rtty centra in this
WHAT WILL YOU OFFER? and alsu the Parliament Bldgs, Aysar-old beautiful home in this
and St. J<wcph» Hospital. Ac faaWomble sn-a« Tfos well treed
VACANT. OWNER TRANSFER
commodation consists <*f living estate »?<s>e fenced property has S
RED SPACIOUS SIX ROOMS.
room. s<«paru'e guest-size dining bedrooms, l,\ ing roren with raised
FIVE YEARS OLD NHA. 4*5 FIr»»m. g»»xl-aise den and large hearth. 3 BATHS, dining roum. Fttl,
NANCTNO. CLEAN AS A WHISTLE.
kllrftM
with tSr?U|»lntr.
and bwtnn
on
the main
there basement with panelled den or 4th
N1CSXY LANDM'APED. CLOSE
bedroom, attached garage.
IN
ASKING S14.W0
CALL B
ASKING 323 NW
ara FOUR ULDROYMS. <«• of
ARTW RIGHT AT EV 2-W145 OR
To view call
which ho* a dressing r-»>n» off
OH heal. This h<«me is c<xnvenlent
C. Warren. 50-7134 anytime.
t<> orimarv and high school*. Full
price F5.i». Can D. G. Whyte.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
EV 577i/7 anytime.

Price $14,500

3934 SHELBOURNE

OAK BAY REALTY

1

OWnU hx-.tiun ctan lo
schools, hcspual and shot/*.
Large living loum with h-P.
dining ro«m and iaige calx
dec. kitchen un lowvi level;
3 BRs, 4-pce vanity bath
roan r«t Upper l«vel: den or
4th BR. utility ami large
rurnpuK rm. in basemcni.
Double carport and sunrieco.
Two yeara old. Attractive
N H A. mortgage. Full price
315 TOO.

♦

81000 DOWN
$75 Per Month
Includes Taxes
won, no step Bungalow. Most
convenient Wratlon with separata
garage and that ideal garden, not
too big ind
u»o small.
Best value in months at full price
of 37.300.
Mr J WATSON . Mrs. M. GEARING
477-3*T/
3**2U5j5
MONTREAL TRUST
3*4 2111

CADBORO BAY
INCOME PLUS
Older house rn half acre of valuable
property. Jouae serves a* <Dupk\.
bringing In 395 per month, Lot »e<
aside by plann.-r for apartment u*e.
Excellent
value os
a .folding
property. If you are investment
minded dnn t mtw this listing at ualy
I

Blt.lMMt

Can JOHN WAT3ON
5*4.’1U
477-337T

ESQUIMALT
FOUR BEDROOMS
j New hear this-Give the wife and
family' thi* lovely 4-bedroom home
hristma*.
for Chri

4 BEDROOMS
; Attractive 20x14 livtog room with
Large sunny kitchen
Lovelv Tudor style home sltuatol In j flnwttace
with expandable dining area. Good
a lovelv location close to the water.
Charming L.R. and D.R.. sunroom| utilltv, auto oil heat and half base
or sewing room. Large elec, kitchen,
ment.
with nook full basement, oil H.W I
healing,
triple plumbing, double I Very nice level lot <14 acre' well
garage. Many other lovely features I 'landscaped end lots of fruit loc
the kids to thrive
Price $26,000
View only by appointment.
R. F. Harris. KV 57174 or GR 7 2T^

Young at heart—<jnly eight veara
old and in perfect condlti a
thr-aiglxatt Well priced at 314.250
Go>jd term*, h e row details and
appointment,
. please call
Mra M. GEARING - Mr J WAT9OK
EV24M
GR7feT7

w.rm „llh Wft.«™.
y»rrt
S,IW
mterroi al ail ««n
TOM Iwftt. lu-ftp hvtng rvotn w-llh
mortgage, wave hundratK of dollars.
o bedrooms..and
bed
If.roplatv. two
good*
Lzmv d- «wn-pay ment could
FAIRFIELD REALTY
NEW LISTINGS
'
*i»*»l
kitohen.
Jwk
t.»
aeC
’his
with
abt>
For
all pariHxilars phone >H
ILLNESS
FORCES
Four-row stucco bungalow
urrn&RMAN. ev5.hi
l.ge kit with oil r.uigr LR with MRS. MITCHELL. KV 2-42M.
IMMEDIATE
335 COOK ST.
IMMEDIATE
SALE
FP. Both bedrooms 12x15. See
PROFITABLE
POSSESSION
Choice location near Willow?# Beach I
this to,ay
YOUNG
EXECUTIVES
Private
Garden.
2
l>edronme.
«ep
GORGE DISTRICT
ON ANY OF THKSE
INVESTMENT
$7975. Terms
I LOVELY RETIREMENT
uining room, foil basem.nl. auto
HOME
S. SPAVEJL EV 3 <741 any
FOUR HOMEftS
nil ft.«. Fully nld.-lft. «.l«l will '“*■ >,e«n. J-Ijrtn.yn. tall ly,..OR SMALL FAMILY HOME
^^.3
time.
foindic Very convenient term*. A«k. n»“nit h*wne in. Tin*, nice area.
$26,000
p,-l(.e
»n». fofcwd and
A«k ng price ll.nu |>|«T. «*.-> pm LAJiGFORU
Better than average, modern, fr •" F.*quimait is wrtl worth your In
2 br completely reosHlttioneu. MOM
$14 950
!3U».0Ott l»wn payment flhvrtile.
ileaut:foiiy maintained luxtiry h.«me
year-old
I'-me.
un
easip
main
,
'
esfib
.n
y,»r
foil
particular*
and
TAXES $1
heat. New tile .« floors, excellent
• rf 3 foi rms and den. planned f.»r com
talned treed tot in g<«'d area appointment V in-i-M «
tkirdon Srhenr k F.V 4 «J5,
1
value. Taxes fi.i'o yr.
living. It features large living room
CALL NOW
Nice size living tfown with firewith sandstone fireplace, dining nx m
KV 2-«t
35IX, down. <75 pm. HIGH TAT
315.000
nla< e. 2 better than average sised
ALSO
.WXJ ucxkousim. on wove, rau • «hd a housewife's dream kitchen
1ERSAL. older 2 l»r liome with
IOHM G WATSON
bedrooms, FC ba*ement with extra!
-isiment. copper plumbing with utility and eating area. All
-bedroom. n>-ba*evncnt • retire/nent tX)M heat. Full cement basement.'
or
477 ;«77
finished room and drive-in garage : 3»:ill
and drive-in garage.
or
stalles
hme,
sparkling
Hean.
m
large bedrooms with the master
excellent lot
NORTH DOUGLAS
Askm^^314.2U0. Call Del Huegi. | .
this rune area. <*.mc
Ask
bedrm en suite. A full cement bas«
Full Price $5950
».5f6
FP.’OAKLAND^.
*
x«**l
3
br
TO TOO lk>wn payment 31.!W and
$3000 DOWN
Low down nay ment of course. ment and double garage. Lovely -i
,
.. ..
| to per month hattdio*. For either «rf home that is cloee to all c.svveniSLEGG BROTHERS
grounds. The Ime taxes and quid Sfmc1.N». over 1,300
Cali AKSEL F’KTKRSfcN.
«q ft. 5bedrm. > rfoae two pn»p.T'.e« pfonc H. BIT ences. An excellent starter or re
secluded location are added altrac- IniftBftluw. «,» S yn ...i, L*r«e TERMAX. IVMftU. ftft,Him.
EV 54741 anytime.
tirement home. G<sd terms.
CONST.
AN IMMACULATE
liv rm and din rm--in line. Rownv
1 OR HUS
NHA
yr* old. sutwrb 3 br; 1.200
e
th
knotty pin*, rob etoctrlc kitchen.)
so. fi. home, cl«*e to Royal Oak. LITTLE HOME
ilUftEY
VICTOH1A
wall fan. t-pee vanity hqthn«»m-, - ■■ ■-■■ ----------------------------- —
Full cement basement with area JUST $8,100
ALL ON ONE Ft(M>R Full, high
f->r recreation room. L._shaped llv
THE JAMES:
CLOSE IN-$ YEARS OLD
$1500 Down. $75 Per Month fo»mt wtth extra toilet. 15x25 finished:
ini; room with
B.C.
LAND
rumpus room with for. etc numbed (
BYRON PRICE
kitchen. Thi* won t la*t long at. Here is an ideal retirement h<»me
5 Bedrooms, 10 Years Old
Pul! Price l’.4«TO
Down 32.700
and dryer. Drive - In
& Insurance Agencv Ltd. 315IMN). (food terms.
in the nn. mile , I reft, imi ftulei
,h„ nw >h* riiihedn er,.
garage, on dm«b!4 lot Full Price i
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
1314 Quadra
K2 COVERXMEXT STREET
.48 of an acre
CAIL GERRY Ma« DONALD OX
<ul de sac, among* new home*. , ,rance home we ha\e three finished
I
THE ABOVE ANYTIME at
huICI.W In ftllIminMri -Wllh
•-.ft,p,d rtinln.ULTRA-MODERN
Fhe reason the price 1s so low an, I
$14500
3TO-2471.
liii'-ihv-I ihr.«yt.«i 711*
1 Hvtolft n«TL Iftrieft m .Uftn kllrh, n
the ’e: ms so good—the own. --s have
!.-r, EV 4-TO3L GR 9 43rtl !
DELUXE EXECUTIVE
HOME SHOW
lift, \.-y ,m,rt kjlrhftn wlth rtlr,
nu.p;. r.ftinnt, ,nft .pur, f r
moved Up-Island and must s»4l
TOWN * COUNTRY
P,,n’ tamilv Mlftll
Thi,
coraquickly. Wish a new di furnace
FAMILY HOME
at University Village
PLEASE DON'T
REALTY LTD.
bnftr i,In bnlh ftnrt : ftnln.jm.
„ located
v„„d In
m an
eted tvnv and is
mstoiied. this low rancher would
Don’t buy anything until you haxej XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
On nice lot »Hlgh Quadra*. OOM
357a Dt'Uftlftft htrert
Turn right off Shcltmurne on Blair fetch another 32.010 »» the price
area, close to schools of ail
.
«
X
seen .ta..
this super fome in tlie best
hriat.
and
taxes
3112
net.
''???',
PHONE
EV 2-7JW
and turn left nt Magdciln.
h«* been pared d<asn t » 39.930
part <»f
IftiuuHfowne Park.
Four X
MORE FOR YOUR
X
Exclusive — call L. Marshall, Hurry! Thi* one will sell quickly.
ESQUIMALT
Wise men sny n w is the time
bedrooms, three bathroom* and love
2:30 to 5. and 7 to 9
13 .MONEY II
X
EV 3-373S
art
CM MR. CAMlHELk
LONG, LOW RANCHER ly rumnus room with extra fire- X
3 Furnisned Homes.
X
»
X
t’nWI I you have compared other
EV
2-4253
any.ime
piace.
All
routis
are
alxwe
ground
$500 DOWN
•’There s nothing
X ONLY A LOW DOWN PAY- X
5-Ape* and price* to our Lbclmn.
1500 SQ.FT.
like a NEW HUME"
with space fur one ot two extra X MENT 1* required for llv* X
THE ROLAND
2-hath, in the beat area fin the
$59 MONTHLY
,
......... . , , nns. Large secluded purkiike treed
NEW. 3-bedrooiii split X
I’mveraity district. These homes are
LETS WANDER THRTRUiH this {grounds aid spedous *<-< Hided sun- X brand
UNIVERSITY AREA
level* -------------—...
it I* «<4‘ a rnnven- X
Dcawi 32 330
IFUH Price 313
•I! completed and ready to move Here Is a real bargain on these
well
Uid-<iut
)»wne.
Tforo
Is
a
wetdeck.
Triple
carport
ami
man\
terms. Weil kept older family fome A WELL-LOVED HOME
X tlon d STUCCO ROX. tor
NEAR-NEVV — $17,900
Into i>kv.
o-me reoppt.kin the Instant yv«t» atop folll-ln feature*. Avallubb- tor ini- X m-*t appealing and wfoibiy
close to shopping, schools and bus.
CLARKE & WALLACE
1 Thi* split-level home I* rtie of our
AS LOW AS Sl.MO IX »WN
OF COUNTRY CHARM See thia attractive 1440 *q. ft.. H*a»irs. Large fixing roan with fin* mediate occupancy. Ex- >u*he list- X detUned home of SUPERIOR
Large llviru: with fireplace, separi
mure
po$iular
m-alel*
arid ,* deREALTY
LTD.
dining
a-did tag.
-,.. ^-gueelMze
„
...... -2JTI
de dining room. .\fi«l«-rn kitchen. .Only 3 owner, ln 35 ye*r, 1, tfte Ibrec-uedronnj. spfit-levet home with, place.
X ctoktructfito' Manv EXPKSBUILT BY
j signed to give j'»u ihe. maximum
r.?0 Brotuhton Stree
PRICE . . . 3T?i»4l
n'ce view located in a superior
\
ilivintr aiea wPh ’he minimum
X SIVS features’ Corrt'j.'.etrly
:’rw'*’rt
lh‘* unusually aittractive a
residential area adjacent to MOUNT Kuh? ./vET’V ».tlM:nujh
ro*»
from
Eatun’a_£ji
GILMOUR CONST. I/TD. Can
EV 2 7777 Ixm C.»* EV 2 7777
X FINISHED itcreaUrti n oi.
| am*amt «>f wasted apm-e
" 2bedn»m fo-roe by Royal Oak. TOOIIB
PARK
Trtawp^(l.«.|“,J5
2 BATHROOMS, a oomewtutt
Components ««f thia attractive fom*
GR 74606
o t
pee
Lovely prlvato living room overlookLOOK! NEAR SEA. . X
(are a' Inver foye entrv hall w ih a
X different fireplace are enlv
ri.
l,r,NN
mi. patio and sunny southern slope
eaeellent and a LOW DOWN PAY I pi
WILLOWS BEACH DR.
X acme of the extra* « ft
ROCKLAND AREA
’ larue future rumpus room and util
EV ?-727fi <r EV 2«223. Hurry, this *’'rrt<’n o< ’rood sccluaton Fid I price
umieng. rougw-d io 4th fodro.»m.
and jd«a- nve-p»«m fpluai since»
X make thia home thy .BEST
ily area with roughed-ln plumbing.
fduce. bungabsv
_
w*>n'l last.
312.500
Get m.-re details from MENT with rea«.<wNe terms can,Li,
tds «»f
<■- .M**rumpus
s|km-v h»r runtpu.4 and
lie arranged. Call BILL TIBBTTT.
X BUY on the mark* t tndu' X> Owner moving and mast sell this a larg»* ’T/’-afoped dining living
J. MURDOCH. EV 2 2*30
fiiroa**-. CVTOM*«*4.ai f.r right on Bench Drive, in firal-cla.’
EV 2 4256, on this realistically prh'ed wa.v»wr ami *ryar
..
amt nuuiy rmav eiHidilion. with het water h<'at. Large X Cad me anytime and *-e for X foreat 2e ,hi*i» l>a'ed n a qUiet, room. with a fo< window, feature
house
extra*. Dri’>-*n
X
jRMrsclf!
X cul-de-sac in a fine neighbothiMid. j fireplace wall and <*»k fl'«oring.
»n
Large |>a comb L and D ro>in. two bedrooms,
ASKING ONLY 311.380
* Bright
is attractively
raped.
gr&r l piano" s.ze livingalong with three bedrooms ’largo
den, lge elec kit. nook, full foae- X,
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
k—
___
ment. rumpus room. Sep gaiuge. XI Low ilown nntf very easy X ro»m with feature fireplace wall. ;‘n<* *0 attractive blue and whhe
X
terms?
E
m
uxive
will
d.
X family-aUe dining rom. omvenient bathroom with a full-length vanity
There
are
rr»w
more
buyers
than
i
Substantial
home.
315
5ot.
ESQUIMALT
RETIREMENT
GORGE
X
HEGEN
Of
Nrwstead
Realty
DOUGIAS
REALTY
«t
raises
for
sale-»»
art
quickb
.1.
*1
Tavlor.
3"
SjfiB
ttttchcn W;‘h eatwig area opening on- make thia a home which has rcLIVED IN AND LOVRD
i iR
$1000 DOWN
X Ltd. EV 2-«lt7 t’rt hour an- X to a ne» listed “r-.'fee -deck ” Fair <*'v»d many fevnrahle comment*
as thia will not last af a full price
Eve* EV4-9W2
STARTER HOME
31* A
LIMITED
I
of .mly 3\w **U wtth excellent ftnancX awerimt service! or ei enings x i t^ronm*. triple plumbing and large i
owflTM rkftizlft. Rtrft»«
EVf>»IM ,-v tXIVT HESITATE. CU nu
X EV3-8TO3.
X Situated clo«e to bus line and X It's a beauty! 2 bedroom* ______
This 14-year-old traditional lv
--'rec.
room with firetda*-* All -this. <
U~
t to
(Opp. II...I.ft
Hudson s—Bayft.-Store)
X
X on a beautifully treed and landscaped i
X afopping. this immaculate 2- X ground now. large living room oath
styled home has convenience
Taxes only $120 a yrar
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
A GIFT AT $10,500
X bedroom, hasement home X fireplace. Electric ratonrt -kitchen
tor its keynote For example,
wi’h a secluded sun patio for;
Anne
McK
<w«n.WMOPS
Treed Lot 75'xl59'
X with oil heat and fully land- X big enough for the whole family.
only <2* 500
. '
main-floor laundry room,
Cfomy Realtv-TOB TJ31
TRY
$1500
DOWN
Uullty off the kl’chen. Plumbed for
X
acaped
grounds
Thi*
Is
ttulv
X
OPEN
HOUSE
Phone
Mr
Cla'rk*
or
Mra.
Wallace
large separate dining room,
Paved Roads, Sewers and
SALE
X an ideal, carefree home with X washer and dryer, hfou baacmen i
EV5-ST34. EV2-4MT. GR M427.
3 BEDROOMS
expansive living n«,m and a
OAK
BAYwith
panelled
rac.
ro«m
with
builtX excellent term* available
X
Curbs
ILLNESS
master bedroom that will take
X REAL VALUE AT I10.00Q.
X in Murphy bed. Oil-O-.Matlc furoao841 St. Patrick Street
are imprttant feature* of a new
an oversized twin-bedroom
•Say Merry Christmas to your wife!
.
E E. HEATH
All this and a beautifully land»-af«ed
$7250
■.NHA. N-nw located ln Maryland
suite. Two other bedroom*
Si2.3i(fli*tth this darling no .step home!
325 Yate* ^re»«t
pack garden 1***' deep'
Wert.
Nov.
18,
2
5
p.m.
X
JOHX
xrnft
_
fvmm
,
x
Drive which has,<, three hedro.m*.
‘l.SJdQsq. fi. in kwc!\ e >nd it ion. j Where ‘in >r«u buy a 1 e'y fi’r
plus a completed In-law suite .
Serving Victnrtana for
X Northwestern Securities Ltd. X
Try $10,900 Full Price
Chow tocatkm. 5 roam*. Tlmi halt
| with a pwalble three more bedOPEN BY
12x14 living ro>jm with fireplace I room 11 •••’r old bungalow f r onfi
in the full, high basement, i
Fifty-four Years.
i cx>m» In the fosement.
full bsmt with extra room. Dr-m
Panelled dining r»««n off kitenen. 3 I7.2W LOOK-LR Wxl3. DR 1«\
Very easy terms on this one.
with 593 per month
APPOINTMENT IN
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Full Price
«I«0ro
k’ariurAu’o
all
font.
Daah
ahirav
g-»d
tiedroonv;.
Utility
area.
Autm
jo.
gleaming
raik
floors,
nunnv
kliCall Evelyn Wilson, Colony
Frank WhKfteM. EV MSI#
VACANT’
extenar. Tastefully lamlicaped k»t
D-avo Pay ment "<”7-<t
UPPER OAK BAY *
•to gas furnace. Side drive to sep i-h-n.
fodrm>. 4-c.
Item
Realty Ltd.. EV 5X231.
Kcftl'y Ltd,. EV . ^117
Clew title.
prate garage? teJpst lusted, fo the' lindic bath; nice Ito. ' frutt 'r.-e*
PIT
3101
IMMEDIATE POSSESSOR
IMMEDIATE
'’r
t,» v.,-w
1 -. * ivce Miller, ms Hide* • ■ v•’ u““ ------PRICE $15,900.00
!t«-33M. Cn»-«y It -s
_ For particular*, or t«» view the
Lid.
POSSE.SSION!
mwe s*i per month Include A 3-bednxwn home at 3304 Henderson
Ideal fin* retired or business
MOUNT VIEW, DISTRICT
,..............
- t,Ji* nt** h,,m£ **■
.in
above,
phone
one
of
ra«r
exiierienccd’
taxes. Early o»'cupanc\
This is I ffi-ad. cV-xe !•> all
couple, or. Kmaii
W.nt
be rim, tt, k-m.iI,- Tbta ’
£7”' "**" U J,:mu**
STARTING 7
univfr<i!'
MOVE IN TODAY
:in hones’ forrain.
Plea**call A safer invest ment ahd better family salesmen:
room bungalow with 2 Twin
Immaculafi
BUn- ,*'* ’■»<»• anytnne.
immaculali 2-bedroqm
2-bedroom' Stucco
Slucci Bun
BUI Knowles
GR fr-?*>1 '
Ldately «\-ycnr-*»ld home. Three
RETIRING 7
Frank KlchaniAMi al F.V 3-6741.
;
bdrms. I«c bsmUO-Q-M font
-provisiiin. Two bathrooms on the
galow is in easy walking distance-PhM Spntt
EV
NORTHWESTERN
SECURITIES
L
te-droims
forge
living
n«im.
fire
and D.I. uaraRe. 10 minutes
main fl'-or p<us rough-in in the Wise
has attractive living room-nice
Grant Marcus KVS34M
place and dining area. l.arge bright OAK BAY
Here Is an ideal oottage with fire
Iron city centre.
<i roi
ment.
Itough-in
rumpus
room,
fire
ronmy
kitchen—2
bedrooms—full
catonrt kitchen. Tiled fothrown. NEW .\.H A.
place and oak floor, coav living
DOWN. THY urt-ERg. Call
DE
LUXE
HOME
basement—oil heat and separate
plkce, washer-dryer, ftmtbfe carj-D!/^
I **n. large modem kitchen 2 folFull loacment. Orl-n-matic furnace,
MTi HARRljl. GRT-lltft c
3 BEDROOMS
garage.
Numerous other extras. Excellent
‘$500 DOWN”
ruoms. Pembtuke foth. 'attached Ra
and ciertito hot water. Lot 65x745 on $2,000.00 DOWN
ft o, Lt.1,
QUICK POSSESSION
PRICE <10.300
•v .rkroanshlpSee and compatf V. <
mge and \vwk*h.«p’ Located fo qwet
quiet TOfeM Orafe tax.** 3244,16. A real brand-new home in ehatoe
112 Bjuislftiii si. EV Sftlfik
Thia
very
attractive
fome
built
3
“WHITE
STUCCO”
IM.TO0
To
Inspect
call
L.
Wilkins
at
give the mred foe your mone’. f*v
•treet doae to shops and bus. E-uv
Electric stove, mantel mdrr •
to-ars
ag-t.
has
an
excellent
fl<r»r
333-M13
or
Rea.
JK3-4TOH.
lonatK-a
d-«wn.
foymentx
price 321.4TO NHA mortgage llfrl’*
terms available. Full -price <7.SAW,
Included with h-atw ’ 33.XV) dram. around tll5 Inriud: ...
“ESQUIMALT’
plan—sunshine
in
every
mum.
Sp«Owner Las «p<nt a !<<t, ->f
at TOfrfr7 per mon’h. Balance to be
Call Ken Bailey EV 4-fMfM.
FRASER BISCOE
37*4) DOWN
ftMontolv
pay
ment*
B1Q413
P
I
T.
cioua 25-fi. lli'lng-dming r»»wn. van
bxmt. AH the' trimming* Enquire
m--ney, on thi* older here.-’
arranged.
Xewstrad Reqi'.y Ltd.
75d Pandora Ave.
EVES AXir WEEKENDS
Fourtccn-yearotd stucco IxsngaJow
ity foihrooni.
Large kitchen with
IV a i*<‘ impooalbte
"
NTO he it leaving the city
e tto live
in
J,ft?.^?U • » Z.by To view phra>e Kasapl Construction
tV 2-«ll7
ANYTIME near Victoria High .School. Large,
A. R TAYLOR.
MVfR»
rPh a hams ” ttua fitue pKtureaque bungalow r
, ,d xMUfni
wall ..ven rand fan. also breakfast
Dak Bay’ fr* r.6.W» wi-h
and will sell for 31 (310 <lown.
Mr X Mar : ln a droteabfe focattrti. it has 2 tied • • 1
'
E. E. HEATH.
JttoClA
attractive^'Rvtng n»wn with firearea overto'W ng land «raned gn-und*
to yrai <* 3TO Cull Mr K. Mac- ronrna, h»*i aq.
BELMONT CITY
ft
of
ounpact
,eoay
FAIRFIELD RETIREMENT — 2- .pl«KV FamJv site clcctrte kttrhen
Rull high basement wlrh extra bath
Farlane. ISLAND HOMES LTD. living 'only 15 \ei
310 300
bedroom, neat, stucco bungalow land dining area Tw. nice tied
'-ar* -'d» with « 3311 CARH. 3100 PER MuTTH FOR
313.200. Attractive stucco, five
room and r-iuidied-in rumpus room.
3S3 3W3. res 3M 7677
I full. fo*enir<tL Pn
p.iymente Wili hejtxro yeara. Then dntfi t» F-h Tl
a»»>ut twenty years old. Full base- room* New wiring. Package oil
rooms, 0-0 M heating, full base .partly finkhed Excellent 6% mort- HAPPY FAMILY
2 block* from the jea la th *
about 3*i> pFr rnunh.
rnun l
L
deal ik taikred .to me,-1 the rw-e-l
ment. new'OU-O-Matic furnace The’-heating. M-*y in fin- Christmas
ment wtth extra room. Separate I gafiV Pr'ce 3’«.*»»»
, k.veiv 2 bedroom home wi'h
of the fanuly ma/i wno ia now -ap: i< e I* firm at 310-500 because tt’si
FuH twice 3in 7.V '
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 'TRY- I to* older. Afokv-<n stucco,
____________________
garage on this pleasing lot with j C
FullI Price
Pricr $10,200
.NO CASH NEEDED
ne rent tart w*w- is determined ' •»- extra r»*im tn fomt Excellent,
xvirth eyery cent of tt <1.500 down. | P G j VCKSON RKAI F<?T\TF
lawn and shrubs. Close to aU j«20 View
'EV 54*24 or EV 4-76TO, ,*sne. <w-i,»r |Han Neui TiUwum If
,.hRVe
equ.ty
■ ttl M-*. V 'frttterta tor E hjrtvt <*n a te«ne NOW and witling to
nod thnmuf. Require* IS.dtej
37'- monthly Jay R-gera. EV 4 0531. fftl F ort EV 2-<KY» Ahi time
seniee^. For the family who
i'-'tewing.
EV2-SU7
qr
EV2
:*a>
-------------------------------------------------------iH[>]
14,^
foj.gg
electric
kit
home
cash.
H »gar A Swayne LUI.
i
make etme .wnftees «n order to
CAi’HORO BAY____
Jrtun. basement, oil IwatJ low laxcs. f
TRADE
News’end Realty Ltd. f
Call Cforlohe rtecon of Colony'
<••Ml.ttP-.RARY .S BEDROOM „»ish a h->me with chn rarer
be
aoie
to
point
to
a
home
equity
in on a new home GR 7 1^6.
and warmth. Call F. Marconi,
3937 ( HERRiLEE CRES
! Tfo owner would
tof<i
Realty... Sfo-3231 anytime
«ell rtiui
(XX.VOOP. NEAT 2-BEDROOM
Bungahw. GONZALES Beau
Ot for tb®*1 UJteieaa rent rdc» .pts.
.td /
Gtlmour Const Ltd.
FDR SALE BY OWNER
EV 643941 anytime. Marconi
moves J
**Uixm IxinKaiow ct-Mc. to actvM. t'-ful- iantiscaping, TO<tu<ted grounds
type 4-fodroum family ,»«ne
LJ?41**
xnr’*‘b,w* 1,,XT' hef'f*
Realty, 420 View.
Oak Bay Wttt
Large !ar»fo-aped Older
tome. Butuned open ceding in livuigju, Varouver. TRY YO
wfth full haaemerg. coot and «w»)d
s >ppmg and bus. Wired for ranee.' with VTEW.‘Close to brarh. acho-d*.
DOWN '
Buttd
lot.
aix-i-iTOm.
frutt
tree*.
Three
room.
Simdvck
.off
knotty
pine
din
PAYMENT.
furnace. Needs jaunt.ru; and deextr- BRAKDNEW BUNGALOW 39.730.
washer and dry er. Only 3“ 500. 1 w. and city centre. Ideal FOR T> ‘C'P'R
31 HO I* >WN
large fo-drms <2 up- m“tern rab a mg i»ut otherwise »•■«} s*xni pr»- near Jubilee, no xtepa. fireplace, nek
Rav down payment. Call Archie j or EXECUTIVE. 314.'**> with Term* OWNER Ml’ST SELL ft-ROOM RVN- ing room. Full price ftkvjSO. Monthly
ASKING $10,900
payments, <121 PIT. NHA mortgage
Bonus H -rues from 611. TOO
elec kitchen, full form, auto b-4-air perty.
Quick
poa^esainn.
Price ,Loots, automatic heat, colored
EV 5-0793. Pc ra b er t an McCandless Realtv. EW Fort. Phene galow lor ca«h or easy terms Phone of <13.150. Balance to suit purchaser. '■•V.’.'TFn etftXTRB EVMNt
J.
M
c
L
aren
construction
heat.
I/w
tax^s.
314,NF,
'
35
«*)(
Ltd.
lEVMUL 4'ea EV 2-0370, EV4-5W3. EV 4-0943, GR ft-STOl.
37 6U1 O»U DON BACON J. H, plumbing. ISO) down k arxrpl i»j.
<77^736.
Northwestern Secuntjes Ltd.
'
MM636
d»wn. Ph. after 6 p m. EV MK Whitt-ane A Ofc Lui..~EV 2 L56.
Owner-buildes^XV 2-4631
3 •
i
I
i..."

Ideal home for the smaller family
only b yrs old. in immaculate « moitkm. approx 2,000 sq ft floor space
pui toiMi.wm and .arport Luu XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
fiving room with fireplace, separate X
x
coning roran, 2 nice bedrooms with X
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
X
lota of drart spare. Beautiful kit- X
BARGAIN
x
rhen wired for electric range Utilily’ X
x
room off kitchen plumbed fir X fxwely stucco bungalow. X
washer. OttO-Matic heating. Very; X fenced in gunkn. sm.di fish- X
nice locstUm. Level fenced lot, ciuse x !«••’ '>«d tree*
L<X>K AT X
to all
IX THE.8K
FEATURES:
*“ facilitk-.
---------------------x
X
$10300
X —2 or 3 bedrooms.
X
LEN KNIGHT EV 53435
X —24x14* living nmm. oak
X
X
floor and fireplace.
X
X —Knotty pine kilchen <mod- X
X
en electric range- Imiud- X
LANGFORD
\
ed».
X
r
X
Flea little home on large, level lot X —Open dining’ ’'twn
X
with some shade trees. 3 BRs. X —Pembroke bat
X
•lertrlc kitchen and oil heating. Car X —Separate garage,
X
port. Taxes less than 33 per month.
x run price only 3* TOO-easv X
$8500
1*'
Hurrv
thl«
unn'»
v. ,
—-it’ tn,»
-Call Mra Ham. 3a53435 anytime \ las:
Call MR HEGEN at X
X Newrie >d Realty Ltd . phone X
X EV 2-4*117 or eves EV5-TOS5 X
X anytime,
\

|

7* -C55 “ WUI* 51

MITCHBLI-
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Daily Cnlnnint
Tuesday. Hwber 17, 1W4
IS*

SEAFRONT
HOME

HOUSU FOR SMI

THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY
FAIRFIELD
O.-e to lha otty. tranapcrtatl*
park *1*1
Urse. oldertype. fuur-he»In«<n Swne tn txrrllent euwHU«m inside ami out. One
owner. fJ.uOO <Jo*n. Thr-ugh hall,
living rr»«n gurw-*l» dining rwm.
large dm. kitchen. 2^pce *«hnwm
on the nwln floor. Four large, bright
hedronma nnd 3-per hathr>«wn up.
Full tia«rmmt. 041 hnt-air turner*.
Two aeperate garage* L>< SU*XM4*.

PRICE $14,900
A. E. Cotea
S'eMJU Local 52
AHtf Office Hours
1K2*T52

MT. DOUGLAS—VLA

FAIRFIELD
Older home In excellent
residential area. Complete
ly redecorated. On main
floor, large living room,
dining room, den, spacious
kitchen with dining area
and separate utility room.
Upstairs, three large bed
rooms. sunroom and 3-pce.
bathroom. Full basement.
PRICE $11,500 with terms
ERIC SALM
IM-tlll, LOCAL 41
Office

c

C

ON SAiaT SPRING ISLAND
Only a lew left beautifully treed
m acre with 12« ft. waterfront
and good beach on ahellered cove,
with ideal yenr-round pnvate motage at your doorstep. Only •! 2tft.
easy terms.

S-ACRE FOR
Dak. Glt»-2*K
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SAANICH SEWERED LOTS

gilmour

Const

grt-i««

Styled to Slim

WANTED TO OUT
HOUSES

l
1

«r llvtnsdBnlns rm.. jeat
and1 beam const.. 3 berirma
plus 1 dawn. double plumbBeautlrolly
bleallj^
brated landscaped,
tn G«rd<w»
•ten tn “
Head. Ph >ne Manan Price.
Colony Really Ltd.. WS-323J

BIG FAMILY?
A real spa.doui family Ixwne at «'.3
Dunedin. Full basement wtth tn-law
suite, od heat, kitchen, dining-hv mg.
j™m ly den. plu* J bedroom* and
-ithnxMn upstairs. Full price B.JWB,
down, baiance F*? per month.
Needs inside painting, we supply ihe
paint. To view phone kaiapi Can•traction Co. Ltd.. XC19L

FRIENDLY LITTLE HOUSE
Jl scruMied and ftvah. White stucco.
S room* <m a nice comer lot.
•10.5ft) hill price
‘
•1 f»© down with |W a nr'n’h. Call
Barbara Hunt. Colony Realty Ltd.,
WXlil. day or night.
BY OWNER. THREE BEDROOM
modem Vine near M-W. Dmglas.
lkaiNe plumbing, all large rtxena.
full naaement, oil heat. It acres.
•22 . DO
FSww 477-iTK esen.ngs,
weekends, holidays.
ii'EAL
KstTrememt homec! we in. OO-M beat 220 winng 2
lied’. ■ ma amt 4-pre bath. Open FP
In living room. «cp rarage Only
•fl.TOR with terms Ph. me Martan
Prve Oimy Realty Ltd.. M-3231
or jBMT.3._________ _________________ _
““
»M EMPIRE _ H ’»»
Citv
recrement
or
investment
•pedal. Modern, no-step, 2-hedr*«m
gem. Cmk-Haul tain area. Exclusive.
Fir. K •rpan. Harry Foster Ltd.,
EV 2 2101 or res. eVS-3SP?_____
WE~WANT TO SELL NOW’ tl.MI
reduction on ’he price of this brand
new hum*. Private 47S-25D.

151 COUNTRY HOMIS AND
PROHRTIK5
BRENTWOOD
PROPERTIES LTD.
Cider 3 b*«l »«a.wment h<mse on 2
large lo»s. close to schonb, etc.
flU.Son. terms.
A goal older bungalow on large
property, 5 rooms and bath.
Terms.
Spanking new. delightful b> kx* at.
large, 5-n<um. basement laingalow
with view, country living with all
r •nvenien' es llt.wn terms
* 35 verv choice parklike acre* wtth
st view, part gras*, part trees.
Very g<>»d value a’. It «*> per acre.
Large, good, oil-heated home, with
v wtttvxit a cafe and anack 1*’’
Home or stare may be rented nr
biught to settle up a out of town
own*r. I.4*»a of business here Just
waiting for someone to look after
|t Will rent .,r sell reaweiable
Call Harry Parker or Len Wausm at

BRENTWOOD
PROPERTIES LTD.
GR 4-114] Office
Evenings GR 4 JIM or GR L2MT

Ownraannal pngwrly tvaedsung <<
thnro I"’'* In Esquimau R»*cl with
an older p-venur bane D watt de
apartnusd wte.-TWs is a amTifli*
male at a vrry attractive price. Qufck
akkvtl l»y -svner.
intlCK (TERMS’ «A9flfl
W I. H-««rman , >17121 anytime
IkXJJLMAN INVESTMENT
CV.. LTD,

158 FARMS FOR SALE AND
WANTED
CLEARED 10-ACKB
FVR SALE
farm, 1886 St ly Cnws Rd.
NOTICE TO CwEPITOBS
la tbe Mailer ef the Batate ef KATH
ERINE KELI. NTEWART. Isle e( Mil
Hsnmshtre Read. 4 Irlaris. B.C.. OE
< EASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
creditors and others having claims
against the estate ot the above-named
deceased are hereby required to send
them to the undersigned Executrix at
8th Floor. Bentall Building. Victoria.
B.C. before the 22nd day of December.
XM4. after which date the Executrix
will distribute the said eat ate amongst
thespersons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims ot which, ahe
shall have received notice.
MARGARET LOWE.
^Executrix,
by Crease A Company,
her solicitors.

FOR OAK RAY HOMES
RECENT SALES
OAK RAY
CADBORO RAY
UPLANDS
PROPERTIES
172t TOWNLEY
11* ROSLYN
1355 MONTEREY
i,
2SM1 SINCLAIR
1
3ft24 SCOLDIN’
2fi«K- CAVENDISH
2i«i T1'D"»R
2t» WINDSOR
2717 DORSET
27M DOVER
3O» MARGATE
®«5 BROWNING
170 BEACH DRIVE
BY: MRS. D. R. McLFOD
IF YOUR HOME IS IN THESE
AREAS AND IS FOR SALE CALL
ME.
EV 5-7707.
FOR PROMPT.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

A

MEARS
WHYTE
OAK BAY REALTY LTD.
2188 OAK BAY AVENUE

OUR CLIENT DESIRES
A TWO-BEDROOM aid DEN. cr
three-!«edn*-m renremmt h<*ne with
un >h«trurtable \Wj nf the »ee and
mountains. Mt. Baker view pre-

tlficate of Title In lieu of such lost
Certificate.
Any person having Information with
reference to such lost Certificate ls i
requested to communicate with the
undeis lined
Dated this Mth day of October. 1W4
at the Land Registry Office, Victoria,
BC.
J V DICastrl. Registrar
Victoria Land Registration
District

tlKOIW _ «23 000 CASH
Leach A Sparks - EV 3-4UT
WANTED
OAK BAY - 1 OR 4 BEDROOMS
Mature, characterful home in r-M
location not an busy thnroughfarv.
•23.ftsMW.flnO. Y<
treated In omfldence
Mr. Slmpaun.

■Xi

Sidney • • Saanich Peninsula
• • • Gulf Islands • • •
GORDON HULME LTD.
Open Saturday
Sidney
GR 5-1154
2.55 ACHES
UNFINISHED HOME
A high view country location, aftrachve surroundings. Frame com
pleted for a 4-tie<lroom vpllt-level
pome. Kitrtwm. bathroom and 2
r-xens are hr>shed where you ran
Ihe as the other part is bring fin
ished. Sbmld he auitabts f r VLA.
FuhKtantUlly onderpnred fur quick
•ale at

$9,000
Call. GEORGE CHAN at EV FC741
©r res. EV 2-»41< Northwestern Se
curities Ltd.

COUNTRY ESTATE
ATTENTION HORSE U’VERS
MT DOLGLAS—4 Ml CIRCLE
B/xSor barn and trail nda
access to lovely Mt Doug
las Pk. 8-yr-old p*t and
beam carat, home with 2 wifl
aq ft. on 2 flours. 10 acres
with poMibUIUes for future
subdivision.
|*h“ne Martan Price
COLONY REALTY LTD.
3h« 3231 or 3!i3-«123

TO $9,500 CASH
If vmtr noma l» suitable f«w my
prairie couple presently staying tn
a motet call me ngnt away. Torn
BVJ-JIK; e»»* EV! 2S*
Western Homes Lid.

LARGELOT?
2- OR 3 BEDROOM HOME ON A
large « douMe k< Any g<«id loca
tion. Older heme considered If In
good condition. Cal! Mr. Glover
GARDNER AGENCIES LTD. .
•05-144k________________ Res. 477-4750
NEEDED — 1ARGE 2 BF33ROOM
h«»ne in Oak Ray — tn*»-n»en« otw
tkmal. for rericed couple. Up to
•!4.<«« cash. Can TED CHARTRES.
EV M74L
ALSO
Neck-d ■ 5-bednmm home. Close In.
Up b. •U.rtW or 013 non. Any cnndltt.»o tar famHy. Call TED CHAR
TRES. EVMftL .Nurthwestern Securtllee Lht----- —
~__
ENGLISH LADY will trade a meet
In'ereetimr, older home tn a rural
artung.
W» bracket, for acreage
and older h*«ne and pay the differ
ence Ra*m« for brsea would- be
an aese’ Please 'all Mr Stnthers.
F.V 2-21W « GR F44KT eves ft<
details.
HaTy Foster pd.
URGENT Retiring couple requires
a duplex which, will provide owners’
quarter plus a rental. Must be a
rn ■* area. No objects«i to an upaod-dwn hul'dlng. but would prefer
siile-bv-skle rental Please call Mr.
Sbkhers. EV 2-210’ or GRF44H7
eves.
Harry Foster Ltd.
WANTED AT ONCE
Fwjr-bednwan bene In »»»» district,
near school* and bus. riut-nf-b<wn
purchaser will pay cash, ft 4.0(0range,
P G JACKSON
REAL ESTATE
E.l Fort S’reel
EV 2-flMG anytime

Dash about during the day
in the jumper and blousewear jumper alone as a
dress for evening, cruise
climes.
Printed Pattern 9067: Half
Sizes Mli, 16'i. lx>2. 2t»>„
22',, 24},. Size 16', jumper
2% yds. 45-in.; blouse 1%
yds, 35-inch.
Fifty cents (50c) in coins
(no stamps please) for this
•pattern. Print plainly size,
name, address and style
number.
Send order to Marian Mar
tin. care of The Daily Colo
nist, Pattern Dept., 60 Front
Street West. Toronto, Ont.
Free pattern direct to your
door—choose it from 300 de
sign ideas in new FallWinter Pattern Catalogue!
School, casual, career,
dressy styles—all sizes!
Send 50c.

ChristiunK Hits

/•

RETIRING??
FULFORD HARBOUR
$12,750 D.P.

Ideal small bdikny hr veteran «
r'ttrement onupir. a roomed modrto<»>der home ««»]** of an at tv 2W»
>«H from t«uT.. Evwltcnt ganl«'n
*» 'h rrawtiernrs, ra*p*"«n1ei, and
3.m trait trees. If you envy axnbry
life pbsie me tmmetka’ely. .
MR. HEATH
KV
EV 2 727S
Dwn A-CYsmtry Realty L»«L

H ACRE
TRY 11.«W DQWN
120* road frontage. Net taxes (1 51.
P’ped-m water license 32 yr. 14 yr*.
< iil. large 4 rooms rpd 3 piece bath.
<• W (umace M»h i.-vt. Full pnee
(less f-«r caifln gf.flflfl.
RUTH E. HU'.CHESriN
EV4W(iRMsK
r N. MONTAGUE CO LTD._
Your Brerrw-vnrt Realtor
Price Davies Agent es
CR <-1413__________________ GR 4:T5M

In the market to buy some
thing? Read the classified
<Uily and save.
t

TIME AND MONEY ARE NTTAL!
Selling-jfnhr home QUICKLY FOR
CkSH will save V«ai needless wvery
and expense Call Gordon Stevenson,
EV2-M17. Newstead Realty Ltd
NO IFS. ANDS OR B’ TS- I WILL
make a CASH offer <m your RENT
ABLE b-me regardless of mndt’i«n
« bwatlon Phon* my agent. Mr.
Hodgenn. at EVM*3 or EV 3-8117.
TTOAY FOR FAST ACTION
Newstead Resit v Ltd

TmjTbayT" large

WANTED IN
vme must have 4 or 3 l»d<4dec b>n
'>m«, spacksn living n»«n. a din
ing r»«m and itao
Price. up »o
Eariv |sw*csul>n n* essen
tial. Principals «dy EV MflM

Twill

buy your 3 or s bedloi-m b>Tie immed'atelv for cash if
It’s suitable for rental purposes F r
fast action, call me •’mt, Elwood
Nault at News’r-ad Realty Ltd.
EV2-*117 anytime. _
1 TTTT.E HOME WANTED
Elder!v leu'helnr waild like amatl
mttage Hose In. Good imrden soil
a must PI -ase c-otac* 'tr Stothers. EV ? 2101 rr GR ‘M4«ff eves.
Harry F«*ter Ltd.
"
ARK YtH’ SEI LING YOUR
HOMECall LEN KNIGHT. GR 7 NT* P R.
Brown A Sons IM. EV 534.13

W3NTEiTimMEI»TaTELY.

3 BEDprim bene. Onk Bay. c-ty cr Esqulmalt u»» to t14 (W cash Principal®
mn Victoria Pre**, B"X 431
Rl TIRED C*”-|’I.F WANT RMALL
bene, with not ton manv s*ma.
Clxe to hus. Cash sale EV5W27.
an* time. S Harerave Realtor
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PROPERTY FOR SALE

BEAITTFIIL WrtLIMXO SScS IX
the G«wdwi head area on Anaell
Street <at .end nt Mortimer flfcet).
Ci-ag to all *rhnn|« 3 l<*a left at
EWX) off the cost «»f the h «tse and
I < being winter bom*

See ov

dav—’ utvwtow vpu mas be rti*appunted Ph'-ne Kampl Owwtruetkjo
Ltd Wfiint
SAANICH^ VIEW PROPFRTY
Approx ’n.-a.-re block, treed -slope
evertaoktog Satellite Channel, Rea*,
npabiv pt*e»d at •1.4>‘‘”fl ner acre.
J
F
F.nhvwwL 47MMI res.
SSVM33 am ’ime
p it nitnwx a srt\x ltd
TWO LOTS W x I2fr FACII. IN
Gordon Head Mt. D>ug1a« area, on
Aftnew Ave Excellent level building
le-s Very che^p
quick sale, ter
rine buv FTO each fenshv F,mV
Smith Western Horaea Ltd. 3*2 2157
anytime.
APPROX. M xlifr LGT GN SF.WER
with fruit trees, close to wh.wla and.
Unlvetxltv
Full n-tec J2.5nn Cad
Mr. l-awaan. EV 3 *771 anvilm*.
Boa™ Bros Aycneie* Ltd., -113
raanshard St
>
BinLDl\G~LOT FGR“SALE LOT
6 / Section 111. Esquimau Dtafrlrt.
Write C Ko’lmtis*. NQ1-S7 Street.
Edmonton. Alberta.
TWO LOTS-LANGHDLME DRIVE.
I' 2?
|2(-'
Lot 2X KStfl.
EV 5-*H? afer • pm.
SHKLaorRxt ARFU- S PV1.I.Y
aervlCed lots from 12.73ft EV J 7251
- Res EV 4 7S26______
CLEARED LEVEL
SflKilW. 3S4-3442.

f

CITY

_

LOT.

-i -j

Mass Graves Found
r>

J

Little Opposition Expected

THE CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRIC T OF RAANICH

HOLMES LTD.

DEEP COVE
2 BEDKixt.MS. 1 ? ACRES
ap|ro\imafeiv I t»«» mj 0 has l*en
renovated extensively. New stucco.
»ww not. large kitchen with new
e.«bluets, etc. Living room, 2 bed
rooms and bathDMim need some
work. On m acres. The price Is
taw at H NXi
K. DrosL 475-2427

Premier Bennett has de- town freeway be designated traffic bound for Upper Van-.North Shore car pools and
claml himself personally op part of the Trans-Canada High couver Island and Howe Sound creation of huge parking lota
posed to a freeway system way. Mr. Bennett said he had now bypasses the city by using S on the North Shore near the
the Second Narrows Bridge bridges.
no comment.
through Vancouver.
and the Upper Levels high"The people could park their
The premier said Monday THROUGH, NOT INTO
wayj cars and take bpses into the
the provincial government will
"Personally, though, I’m not
carry out Its promise to build
"Similarly, traffic to Van- city," he suggested,
a new Burrard Inlet crossing in favor of freeways to carry couver Island can go south of
Mr. Bennett said that even
at First Narrows "provided traffic into cities,” he said.
the city to Tsawwassen.” • if B.C. Hydro Authority gels
"Freeways are all right if BETTER PIJ4N
the communities connect it
lts Propos’d increase in cash
I you have to carry traffic
with the local streets."
bus fares to 25 cents, going by
The premier said a better bus would be "only a very
Asked whether he favors a I through cities but our policy
has
been
to
take
traffic
around*
solution than freeways small fraction” of tlie cost of
suggestion by Vancouver
through downtown Vancouver striving and parking downMayor William Rathie that a Vancouver."
would be a combination of I town.
Mr.
Bennett
said
through
pro posed $100,000,000 cross-

An American colonel at the I evidence strongly indicates tiiat
DANANG, Viet Nam (UPI) battalions in attempts to over
—The recent discovery of sev whelm V i ttn.a m e s e strong Corps headquarters said it was the attacks were carried out be
eral mass graves filled with points. All have been repulsed impossible for tbe Communists cause of deteriorating morale in
bodies of Red guerrillas indi with heavy enemy casualties, to suffer such heavy losses as an attempt to regain their lost
those Inflicted during October initiative."
cates that Viet Cong casualties the sources said.
IXinng the month of October without impairing their effective
in the mountains have been
The Vietnamese sources said
NOTICE TO CREDITOR!
total
of
515
dead
Reds
were
a
ness in combat.
higher than previously esti
the heavy Red casualties in the
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
counted
along
with
90
others
"Tbe kill ratio,” said the I Corps area were particularly
CATHERINE EERGI’SSON TURNER. mated, Vietnamese intelligence
DECEASED, formerly af !•*« Rich sources said Monday.
taken prisoner. These official colonel, "was one of the highest significant because they oc
mond Aveaae. Victoria, B.C.
figures,
however,
do
not
in
At least three such mass burial
we've ever attained in October. curred in the area closest to the
NOTICE IB HEREBT OIVEN that
creditors and others having claims deposits have been located and clude the' bodies found in the More Communists were killed in North Viet Nam border where
against the Estata-ef the above de
mass
graves.
the I Corps area with fewer the Red supply lines are Ihe
ceased are hereby required to tend the bodies exhumed during the
them to the undersigned Solicitor for past five weeks by South Viet,
Pt', Cl
casualties of our own than in any shortest, and where they have
CLIFF DYNAMITED
the Executors. David Da lie11 Carmich
e
•
'
of
namese
troops
operating
out
ael and Alexander Walker, at Butte
easiest access to their main base
The I Corps sources said in previous month."
102-1. 1000 Government Street. Victoria Danang in the mountainous area
pa ' “
The large-scale fights attempt of ofierations.
one case the Communists had
C. on or before the 23rd day or
of
the
I
Corps,
which
runs
from
November. A D 1984. after which date
ed during recent weeks by the
"I Corps' northern boundary
the Executor* wll’ distribute the Estate the coast to the Laotian border stacked their dead at the base
among the parties entitled thereto
of a cliff and dynamited the Communists were considered im is the North Vietnamese bor
havtng regard only to the claims of in the northern sector of South
der.” the source said, "and we
cliff in a two-fold action to bury portant by On-ps authorities
which they have had notice.
Viet Nam.
"It indicates one of two know that tons of material and
the dead and give the appear
SINCLAIR ELLIOTT.
Solicitor for the Executors. DAYLIGHT FHillTS
ance of a landslide. Friendly things,” one spokesman said, ammunition are being fed into
LAND REGISTRT ACT
The discovery of the mass villagors led Vietnamese sol "Either the Reds are hurting, the area-some by the Ho Chi
Seetlen 1«3
and have to undertake desperate Mihn trail, and some directly
-s
______ __
graves came after a series of diers to the site.
In th* matter of FRED LITTLE.
__
.
is u* v
;«
Another of tlie mass graves measures to counteract their across the border.
winifked ivy little. Certificate nose-to-nose daylight battles in
of Title 233W2-I and iota 7 and
the I Corps sector between Viet- was found by Vietnamese sol. lowered morale, or they think CORT1.Y FAR.I RE
lion 111, Exqulmall District, Plan
f
losoi
namese troops and the Com- diers who followed trails of they are strong enough to move
This probably explains why
Proof having been filed in my office munj«t Viet Cone
blood through the hilly jungles, into phase three of their planned they have become (more and
the Iom of said Certificate I
viri vxxikSince Aug. 1 there have been and uncovered a large mound conquest of Viet Nam—daylight more aggressive up here this
HEREBT give notice of my intention
at th* expiration of one month from five such mass attacks by the of fresh earth under which the
attacks by battalion strength fall. Undoubtedly the northern
the first publication hereof to Issue I
to the above-named a Provt«lonal Cer-1 Viet Cong, using one or more Viet Cong dead had been buried. units on our strong points. 17,e
provinces are regarded as the

OAK BAY REALTY

PEMBERTON

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES
DKASTIC.UaLY
DEDUCED

FROHRTY WANTID

Honra

PEAVtEW
SPLIT-LEVEL
B1.M0

157

PROPERTY WANTED ACREAGE
or single building lots. Preferably on
sewer and water.
Pbrie Phil Sfut, eve* 3*«fi» <tf
Slegg Brothers Const 385 2975

LANGFORD WATERFRONT 4r«>m oxiage tn very good rondltlm MO or rent with opttm.
EV54MR

THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
JsflS Government Street
MS-tSlt

C.VSH FDR ACUKXI.J. ADJACENT
t. M»<er Kasap' c>»nsi . uaiaiyt

1ALE~”aTROYAL

WANTED BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE CALL F.. J. BUTLER.
EV 54103. AN YT1M E.______________

Bennett Not In Favor
Of Vancouver Freeway

Wanted Acreage In
Ruby Vclthain aira. GR7-HRK
Gtlmour Construction.

Ws aeli your M faster tor cash.
We design a house f.»r y air l-g
(no charge’, arrange ftnaMfcw and
omtract including sale of tot ’«
one of our many clients. List wtth
us now. Ws ha vs the largest busi
ness of this kind an Vancouver Is
land Byron Pnee. EV 52IX 1H4
Quadra St

WANTED TO RENT WITH VIEW
li nurcha«e waterfront home on
Saanich Penhlnmla. Victoria Press.
B.« 3t»l.

Parking Lots, Buses

“WANTED’*

A< -eage Required Baanich preferred.
CAAH
Pbme ftyroa Price U14
Quadra. EV 524*

LOTS WANTED

SAANICH PENINSULA
WATERFRONT ACREAGE
<•> 2 beautiful acres. approx. 225’
excellent beach, charming o'der
home with double garage and guest
■Gage. Price «29.SfllDY
(bi
lot adjoining the above
rt IS acre
I
property, approx. 23ft fine Band and
gravel beach Price 112 (Ml 00
Thii valuable property can he
viewed by calling J F. Finlayson.
47MM1 r»*s or 3X5-M.T1 anvtimc.
|>. R. BROWN A SONS LTD.

ACRIAQI FOR SALI
AND WANTED

ACREAGE-Large and small all
types. With or wltbait hou«c Inv
mediate
actxei
call
GEOKGK
CHAN. eV5C741; Hc< EV 3««1(1:
N H-thwestcro Securities Ltd

Idins lots
5 ONLY gwxl
on CHART
----- RTWKLl L DRIVE (Gortbsi
Head i. Take’ your pick
.
at
2.73b reach.
Average else Mxlll
Buy and Build Nnw-SAVE INd
under
Winter
Works
I *n train.
Archie Greene.
EV <-«!?« or
EV 541795. Pemberton. Hobnea Ltd.

EXCITING NEWS

386-1616

_

Drive.
Drive out to 44X1
(kw ol the few
_ ._ bilnt choice
properties with is own cove and
___ ____
„ L acre. Asking
harbor
Almost
price I13.9flfl. Terms available. Gor
don Stevvnaon.
EV 2-8117.
New
stead Realty Lid.

If you have ever desired a sheltered
alluded home on acafnmi THIS
LS IT’! Lovely new hwne wtth 3«a
bedr.toma. large living D«»m overI nuking Margaret’s Kav. double gar
age. uar kitchen, dining n*«n and
itxw. Must be wen lo be aonrect«d’* Full informal km given by
phoning
EV Wiirt MR. HEATH EV’ 2-77N
Tjwn * Country Realty Lhfc* t.<-
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MOMSTY FOt $Att
Waterfront Lot
GORDON HEAD

P1ea«e contact Jim Spencer. (SALT
SPRING LANDS LTD ‘ Gangea. B.C.
Phone 537-5313 or 537-7154.

, SUITABLE FOR NURSERY
This mmplrtrly redecorated toll
basement home oft over r.all-arre ot
landscaped fertile ground r.wsiata
of living room, 2 bedroom* gnartout
kitchen, t-pie.-e hathnoom and large
aundeck. I’Tica 111.WO. with term*

After

1S4

WAT1KFRONT
FKOFIKTIIS

151

iy£ eai\e. WkaCit
Knit in one straight piece
on 2 needles just knit, purl'!
Practical, cosy, thrifty gifts.
Christmas Quit kies! Cuff
slif>per for bo\si j>om|»on for
girls. Knit a pair in a night.
P.iHci n Tup - hildien’s 1 to
30 year sizes included. \
Thirty-five cents in coins
(no stamps, please) for this
j'.tilcin to I.juia Wht'ub'i.
care of The baily Colonist,
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front
Street West, Toronto. OntPrint plainly pattern numbcrt,your name and address.
Ntw for 1965! 200 designs
—moie fashions to knit, cro
chet than ever! Plus 3 free
patterns, embroidefr, dolls’
clothes. Send 25c for new
Needlecraft Catalogue.
Value! 16 complete quilt
patterns in de luxe Colonial
Quilt Book. For Beginners,
exports. Send 60c.
I

Against MP’s Pay Bill

Tenders fer Equipment Rental.
Petrnlenm ftnpply and Gravel *wppl?
Sealed tenders, clearly Identified as i
i namber will be received by the
Municipal Clerk. 8aanlch Municipal
Hall. 4312 West Saanich Road. Victoria.
Bv ROD ( I RRIE
BC. up to 3 00 p.m
Wednesday.
December 2 1864 for the following:
LONDON (CP)—Britain's
Tender No. 1 63—Supply of Petroleum
T-Wwl- J «s-auppiz and D.n™r, , ‘slator’described as

The increase for MPs would
1 r
be retroactive to the opening of
legthis Parliament last Nov. 3, but
the
ministers' increases would not
of Oravel
iowcst-iKdd in the Western Al
become effective until April 1,
Tender No 3'to—Rental of Trocka and
liance. may soon find their pay
Equipment.
1965.
Tender iorm, and «oecltle»t,ona mar almost doubled. But they Still
obtained from the undersigned
.
t,
Ion- wav to go I Wilson also «PPlwed estab.
Loweet or any tender not necessarily WOUIO
. „ . nave a J
", ' lishment nt the first pension
Accepted.
1 Hrt
Canadian equ.va- p]M
N W LIFE P
__________________________Z_
Prime Minister Harold Wilson! J1* increases would cost the
Municipal Engineer

A senior British minister, who
nmv gets £5.000 ($15,000), will
receive an increase of £3,500
($10,500) — naif the recom
mended £7,000.
In the House of Lords—where
full membership is more than
900 but average attendance is
1-10 — members get three gui
neas ($9.45) a day attendance
greatfb vicronu
announced Monday approval of i
'n^.Liv .* u.Pii money. This would be increas
warca nisratcT
I a committee report to boost the 1000 <SK.301.000, annually as well to 4>s guineas ($14.17).
TFXDtas FOR i.oo LOtMB
lnn,ia| ga|arv of a member of'8* about f1-000-00*1 ($3,600,000)
Sealed tender* marked ’ Tender for ' nnual Salary Of a TDFID CT
I
launch the nension AchemP
Lot Loader- ahaii be received up to Parliament to £3,250 ($9,750) jTO Iauncn the pension seneme.
13 00 noon. Friday. November 20th.
ei-rtui it;
BEFORR ( IIKISTMAS
lktH for the supply of one 31 to’40- fn>ni the current £1,750 ($□.- .W.rWRL inniSlNUUA
ton air controlled io< loader, to use a 250). This increase of alxxit 87
It seemed likely the covering
moi/nted'on^craw*er» orVseLf-propelled I*r
would be the first in legislation, to be introducedI biefubber tired underearriaxe
seven years. A Canadian MP fore Christmas, will pass withS pec I ric a tlotL sheet A and tender forma
.
.
.....
..
..
,
•re available at the office* of the ’ K<*ts $18,000.
out difficulty. Sir Alec, SJicakDistrict and these fo^ma or reasonable
committert on salaries, ing after Wilson, sard current
copif* or them must be used for
. 3 ,,
.
* . .«
.
tenderinc
established undejL former Con- pay rates presented
very real
necesrariiy* ba OaeceptTedtender wlM not i s^rvative prime
minister Sir j problems” to some members.
Greater viqtoria water District. z^ec Douglas-Home, also rc« In view of Britain’s financial
victo* «n<B rlghw*y‘
ommended a sharp boost in the difficulties, it did not “seem the
-------- __r2:—---------------------- salaries of the cabinet and right time” tn introduce such
notice to creditors
prime minister, l>ut Labor chief increases, he said, ‘‘but. then,
inJOHN
the matter
,lson would 'accept only one- it never seems to lw» ihe ritrht
IIOI GI.es BSIXFS. De^elT/J
lair at
Monterey Avmtwe. vie- half the projosed increase for time and probably it never will
taria, R.
, his government
j seAm to lw* the right time."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
fhp increases would init the
creditors and others having clatms . j------ -----------------------------------------1
against the Estate of the above-named
notice, to < reditors
pav f)f British MPs more in line
deceased are hereby* requrreti to send
tr TSf»» ATS.’ ^Ril^eli?; with most European legislators
them to the National Trust Company,
Limited. 727 Fort Street. Victoria. BC.
known a« Elate Buaaa Erirbard and but Still leave them Well behind
before the 16th day of, December. AD
l#M. after which date the Executor
"»»«■ in North America. French
w’Jl distribute the said estate among
, deputies get the equivalent of
the , parties entitled thereto
having : Columbia.
NOTICZ IS hfreby given that' £3,ooo i$9.0(xn a vcar while Italregard only to the claim* of which it
creditors and others .h a v l n g claims;,
.
-,1...
then ha* notice.
i against the estate of the abote-nam*-d lans get £3,500 ($10,500).
NATIONAL TRUST COMANY
Mr. W. C. (Rill) Armour
deceased are hereby required to aand.
„ ...
LIMITED,
Executor them to the ut)df*rM>tned Executrix, e o <-.N. lll(illr.NT
By It* Solicitors.
suit, M0 Bentall Buiidin,. loto Douain Canada. MPs get 518,000—
Me*srs Fmrtman A l.lndholm.
j las Street. Victoria. B C.. before the!
,,
»
,,
,, .
Barristers and Solicitors,
17th day of December, 1IH>4. after which
Sessional RlhAVancC Of $11.,1305 Broad Street
date the Executrix win distribute the goo and tax-free expenses of
Victoria, BC
«
•said estate uronf the parties entitled
.ww.
...
,, .. .
.
j thereto, having regard to tha claim* ot 5b.UW—While United States conNOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND OTHFKS
I
5“
I gressmen
top Ihe list at $30,000
, DATED November 5th. IM4
A
i»
OEW KM K LOT.
known as
anna Frances wootton an<^ up to 540,000 annually to
4 HI 11 Ql ON DI CR. former!* of
'
,
Executrix.
.
pay
for
staff
and
other
ex•St lisgard Street. Victoria. It ( ..
I»( » ASI D
I by her Solicitor*:
! (tenses.
WOOTT
-TfON FATTERSON
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that J PANZER _W
Wilson agreed with the com
MACDONA! D
| Creditors and others having rial............................
agaln't the Friate of the above
Bentall Building
mittee's . findings thut many
Deceased are herebv required tq »end 1°’*° Dou«:las Street.
I MPs ‘‘are suffering hanlshii*1”
| them to the office of Harold E Alder j VICTORIA. DC.
743 Yates Btree'. Victoria. BC. Soli
liecause of low |wy, hut said
NOTH >: TO 1 KMOTORS
tor for the Executors of the *
' that in “tlie present economic
IN THE EMTATI OF
Estate before the 13th dav of Dere *
R4NRIN.
DEI
EASED
ROIII.K-T
bcr. AD. 1964, after which date
, circumstances” it would not lie
Executors *111 dbtrt^ife the said { NmiCE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
Estate among the
.Mmmx entitled : rrrclltor,* and other* having claims i a|»pn»priftte for ministers’ salaI thereto having reK*rr| only to fhCjagaln*! the Extate of Robert Rankin, Iries to be increased by the
I claims of which t»
then hare notice jdeceaaMh, late of Victoria. Brltlkh
Columbia! are hereby required to *end amount recommended.
UHARIIE HALL QUAN.
them to khe undersigned Executor* at
HENRY JOF
INf KKANR < I T
1057 Fort Street. Victoria, B.C., before
NORMAN I EONO
In rejecting tie* lull increase
17th day of December, A D !»A1.
EXECUTORS
•
which
date
Ihe
Executor*
will
a
B\ Harold F Alder.
Attribute the «.aid Estate among Ihe for ministers, Wilson, ulto n<ft'
parties entitled thereto, havtng regard .gets Xlh.OUO ($:MUKXH a year.
only to the claim* ol which they then
NOTICE TO ('REDITORS
' cut his recommended increase
have notice
In tbe Matter nf Ihe E*4«te nf WIL
DATED the 5th day W November. to $£4,000 ($12,000) instead of
LIAM GEORGE HIRRERT CAM. late A. D 1504
nf *1PM (irihoin Kav Road. Oak Ray,
The Canadian prime
HELEN PTEVE'NSON RANKIN and £8.000,
H I . Dl( I 4SED
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
minister now gets $45,000. in
NOTICE IS' HEREBY OIVEN that
Executors
cluding his sessional allowance
| creditor* and n’hcrs " having claim.’ HARMAN A COMPANY.
Jau Un.'-t the estate of the above-named S40 Yarrow Building,
as an MP, a salary of $25,000
deceased are hereby required to rend Victoria. BC.
and a car allowance of $2,000.
them to the undersigned Executor at Solicitor*.
i P.O Box 1233, Victoria. BC
blfore
the 22nd dav of December. 1564 after
which date the Executor wl’l dlatrltoute
the anld estate amongst life, persons
j entitled thereto, having regard only
I to ’he claim* of which lt-shall have
i received notice.

' •

Canada

permanent trust

COMPANY.
by

A Com

NOTH F TO CRFDITORS
WGUS ( AMPBELI.. atherwla* known
• v ANG1 S K ( AMPKFLL, foymrrlv
nf ‘Hid Irdmnrp Drive. K.R No. 2,
sidnry. B.1 . DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that '

•

against the eslate of the above de
ceased are hereby required to send ,
•hem to the Canada Permanent Trust )
Company at 455 Granville Street Van- ’
rduver 2, BC before the 21st day of
December ’>fl4 f.fU'r wh.ch dale trie*
executors will distribute tna said estate 1
tnivng the, parttea wrtttjjad thereto;
hSving regard only to the claims of*
tcii they then have r.olice.
A 'EDYTltE MARY CAMPBELL.
OLEN STUART CAMPBELL
JOHN FRANKLIN BOYCE and '
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST i
COMPANY
Elri-utors.
By Douglas, symes a brissendkn, I
fhflr Solicitors.
,
|

r

Olson Ford Sales and Serv
ice, Victoria's Ford centre,
announce the appointment
of Mr. W. C. (Bill) Armour
to their sales staff. 15(11 wel
comes his many friends and
previous customers to his
new place of. business and
offers his many sears of ex
pericnce in the automotive
trade to all those interested
in the purrhase of either a
new or used car. For a
“tot.al performance” Ford
for ’65 or a select used ear,
call ‘Bill” Armour, Olson
Ford Sales and Service, 1060
Yates Street, EV4114L

most favorable targets by the
Viet Cong because of their print,
imity and strategic location.
"There is no doubt in our
minds that the increasingly
heavy attacks in the past two
months were designed to drive
us out of the area. The discov
ery of the mass graves indi
cates how costiy their failure
has been."

LUNDS
ESTATE

AUCTION
TONIGHT at 7:30
On View I'ntil Saletlnie
In-tnirtrd bv the CANADA
PERMANENT TORONTO
GENERAL TRUST, exr,utor»
of the B-tate nf I hr lair
WM. GEO. HERBERT CAM
and Private Owner*
MODERN

FURNISHINGS
Plano, French Provincial and
Colonial Chesterfield Suites,
••Fleetwood” Stereo Itadio
Combination,
“Sony” Transistor TA’ Set,
Grandfather's Clock,
Secretaire, Oak Sectional and
Ollier Bookcases, Occasional
fables, lannps, S’xlft’
Axmiuster and Other < arpeto,
Olnettc Suites und Furnish
ings, China, Glass.
“Mr. and Mrs.” Bedroom Ste.,
Chiffoniers, ( bests. Cribs, etc.,
, Late Model Combination
Fridge Freeser, .
Seven Ketrigerutors,
lie Luxe 30” ICange,
Stamp Collections
“Kelvlnator” Auto. Masher,
BoVs 8-«|»ccd Bicycle,
Photo Equipment,

MEN'S
NEW CLOTHING
From an Old Established
Firm which lias Moled to
New Premises.
19 SI ITS
KLA( Ks. SHIRTS. TIES,
IIATs. BELTS. ETC.
HOI I TOP Mm,
< OI NTEHS. RAI K
RIhm

OLSONFQRD
SAI LS and SLKA I( E

IV S 330I
926 FORT STREET

__ . Let Beneficial put

> Now! False Teeth inCASH
your pocket today
Fit Beautifully!

A marmg dantat disemary. Cushioa Crip' <i. - aadt lara spats refits toasa dentures te held snug as a dentist's metd! festalasst
Nath mg te mis! Ona appheatiea lasts meathsl
After years of research, modern science has
developed a' remarkable new wav to meke
false tee^i fit beautifully- stop looseness,
slippmfl. dKkmf. relieve sore spots-ir/Mout messy, old■ fashioned pastes, powders
and pads' It's CUSHION GRIP-ima^ing
new soft, pt'able plastic that holds false
teeth snug as a dentist a mold, through
soothing suction-makes I0ose dentures fit
properly again Result is. you can talk,
laugh, eat anything without discomfort or
embarrassment.
■CUSHION GRIP is easy to use-nothing lo
mu or measure' Simply squrt»A«1 of tube

onto denluret. then insert false teeth into '
mouth and bite down Instantly. CUSHION ,
GRIP molds lo contours of mouth end gums ■
-provides beautiful fit-holds dentures
firmly in place with suction Looseness,
slipping clicking disappear Sore spots are
quickly relieved One application lasts for
months, despite nightly cleaning, yet
CUSHION GRIP « easily removed when
desired What's more. CUSHION GRIP
actually refiH. rehnas worn dentures Saw
73C... For generous trial offer send 25C.
your name and address to PHARMACO
3535 Metropolitan BM, Pomte Claw a. P.O.

L
rr
A,

Get set to enjoy the holiday,! Get the cash you want now for shop
ping. lor paying bills, for any good reason. Just phone Beneficial
— where the money is ready and wilting — and find out what
real holiday service is! Why not call Beneficial for your cash
today? Two million families do each year.

/BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
OF CANADA
.Loans up to $5000 — Your loan can be life insured
42 month contracts on loans over $1500
VICTORIA—650 X Yates St.. 2nd FI.......... Evergreen 2 82GI
NANAIMO--525 Terminal Ave.. 2nd Fl...... i. .SK 3-4391
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT—PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS

*r—U-MjJ/ J DOST SEE kW A WAN CAN

"•tin <alanM. v«R«to
TmWar.
17, 1D«4

Carden Notes

JV ■*«&.*£

BE CDNSiDEREP A
GREAT LEADER AND
A NATIONAL HERO
ONE DAV AND BE
KICKED OUT IN
DISGRACE THE
NEXT/

VEAL , *
THINK TmEZ WERE I
PRETiy LOUSY
TO VOS!

UOm09

How to Make Compost
By .Yl. V. (HESNI’T, FKHS

ll-lb

HOM'

CMCT

YOU ME X* MOT?/
YOUU HAVE TO COME BACK
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In a recent column we discussed
the making ol compost—a kind of
homemade manure or soil conditioner
- from a pile of autumn leaves raked
up off the lawn. 1 outlined a simple
basic method for rotting down the
leaves; today I would like to elab
orate a bit.
First, it is a mistake to think that
only leaves can be used in a compost
heap. Any organic matter can go
into the heap, and as a matter of fact.'
the greater variety of materials used,
the better will be the resulting com
post. You can add lawn mowings,
pea and bean vines, carrot tops and.
potato peelings from the kitchen.
teat scraps, egg shells, and even the
ust and fluff from the vacuum
cleaner.
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One common mistake, though, is
to keep on adding fresh material to
the same heap indefinitely, putting
more on as the heap shrinks. In this
way. when the time comes to use the
compost, some of it will be too fresh
and some too well rotted. It is better
to make a clean cut-off when the
heap leaches a reasonable size, and

start another’ with any further
terial, that comes to hand. Then
first heap will rot down evenly
all of it will be ready for use at
same time.
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fine worthwhile refinement is the
use of an accelerator in the heap to
s|>eed up the - fermentation of the
waste materials; thLs is something
tike adding yeast to fruit juice and
sugar in the making of wine. There
are several of these compost accel
erators available in the garden shops
and from catalogue seedsmen. One
English preparation is called Fertosan—I understand it is an inoculant
for introducing the right kind of bac
teria into the heap. Another prepara
tion. originally English hut now being
manufactured on Vancouver Island, Is
Alginure Compost Activator, made
from seaweed, and it Is claimed that
a two-lb. tin. costing 89 cents, is
enough to make one ton of ripe com
post
R
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I heard a most interesting report
recently from an experimental opera
tion in B.C. comparing these and
other compost accelerators. It was
found that the use of BOTH Fertosan

and Alginure gave better results than
either one used separately. Appar
ently the hormones and auxins and
trace minerals In the seaweed product
complemented and reinforced tha
work of the bacteria in the Fertosan.
a
a
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Another useful trick is to cover
Ihe heap, once it is fully made, with
a big sheet of black plastic. Just as
with a manure pile in the open, much
of the goodness in a compost heap
can be leached away by winter rains;
Ihe plastic covering maintains Ihe
heap in an evenly moist condition
without the materials ever becoming
sodden. Clear plastic is better than
nothing, but black plastic traps and
conserves heat in the heap and tends
to keep it working even through
frosty weather.
Manure can be a very valuable
addition to any compost heap, and
unlike manure for the garden, it
needn't be well rotted. In fact, the
fresher it is. the mote heat it will
contribute to the heap, along with
nutrients, hormones, - enzymes and
animal glandular products most valu
able for healthy plant growth. Any
kind of manure can be added— horse,
cow, sheep, pig or fowl.
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WASHINGTON—With all their
“Gosh. Mr. Khrushchev, that's Khrushchev, but we’ve got too replied. “Even if there was an
efficiency the one thing the nice of you to offer, but I don’t many Russian ex|»ert^ as it is. opening I’m afraid if you ran
Soviets forgot to do was take think 1 could get you a security and I've got an economy drive ' they would bring up tlx* carpet
out Khrushchev’s hot line to the i clearance. Don’t forget you once on. I don't know how I could bagger issue again.”
White House. It will probably be , said you'd bury us. and it's pro- justify it.”
“There must he something for
denied Ixit the other night the | liably in your FBI file,”
*
*
*
hot line rang and Khrushchov
"I was misquoted, by state
“What about the Department me to do. Perhaps advertising
controlled Communist press." of Agriculture? I’m tops in testimonials. I could be the one
was on it.
“Hello. Tovarich. it's Nik.’’ a Mr. K. whispered. “I could farming. 1 could lie in charge of who uses greasy kid stuff on
his hair."
voice whispered when President | make a good Russian exfiert. I collective farms.”
j know everything I did wrong in
“I couldn’t help you there.”
"We don’t have any collective
Johnson answered the phone
farms. Mr. Khrushchev.”
“Maybe base ba 11 czar?” Nikita
“Howdy. Mr. Khrushchev’ the last 12 years.’’
*
*
#
“I could start some for you.’’ j said.
How’s everything?”
“Baseball is America’s nation“It isn’t just the bury us line he begged.
“Sh. sh. sh. not so loud They
may be listening outside the that would cause trouble. But
"I don't think that would | al pastime. I'm not sure they’d
| want a Russian to head it up.”
door. Congratulations on your remember when you took your work.”
shoe off at the United Nations?
election.”
“Is there anything open at i “There must V** something,
, Mr. President. After all I did
“Well, thanks very much.”
Well, the Security people would Disneyland’’”
probably think you were un
♦
*
*
“I could check for you. Ixit for America these past few
“I imagine you have a lot of stable They take tha$ kind of you know that’s not a govern ' years.”
’’Well. I did bear they were
ment-owned project? Mr. Disney
jobs open. Tovarich?''
thing into consideration.”
I looking for someone to take over
"Well. yes. There are a few
“Tovarich. I swear on Das hires his own people.”
appointments I have to make ' Kapital the only reason I took
"Tovarich. I don't like to beg. ■ the Republican National Com“You couldn’t use a good Rus my shoe off was because it was lait I need a job badly. Could I mittee.”
too tight. I can say this now. ■ I be a senator from New York
“Wonderful. But wouldn't they
sian expert, could you*’’
object because of my hack“I hadn't thought about it. Did Russian shoes are not very ' State?”
good ”
“We already have one from j ground?’’
you have anybody in mind.”
“I'd like to help you, Mr I .Massachusetts,” the president
“It wouldn't liotber me.”
“Me.”
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Us gave a bit. And Kleliard gave a bit. and now it
seems certain that the Burton*, will co star in the mo\ ie
version of Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf, in Dublin.
Richard's Spy Who Came In From The Cold, will go
first I believe. After the Christmas vacation in Switzer
land.
When George C ukor was asked. “Why aie you plan
ning another version of Romeo and Juliet?'* He replied.
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Jill st. John was dining with fur man Mike Forrest
when the news reached her of first husband Ijune
Keventlow’s marriage to mouseketeer Cheryl Hoktrlge.
What do you say on such an occasion? Why. von wish
them the best of luck, no matter what goes on inside your
mind. Talking of previous husbands, Ginger Kogerx might
like to know that one of her early ones, ex-marine Jack
Brlggw. handsome as ever, is now running a gift shop on
Park Avenue
. . Just about the prettiest girl in New
York, is ( utherine MHIinaire, the 20 vear-old daughter of
the llucliews of Bedford. So where is her most ardent
admirer. George Hamilton?
*
*
*
Elisabeth Ashley’s salary for (©starring with Genrg*
Peppard in The Third Day is well in the six figures. It
pays handily for the $35,000 she borrowed to get out of
her Barefoot In the Park Broadway hit. to join George in
London where he has just about finished his Operation
Crossbow with Sophia Loren. Elizabeth makes no secret
«<bout her Jeeling^for George. But she is just as candid
about why she w ill not marry him until she is absolutely
sure it will work. Actually, the only way Io find out if
a marriage w ill work, is to get married.
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‘Come <>n hack in.” said the
STAX nELAHUAXE'S PoMrard
T’he Rix os with her bow out of
l)oat capthin pulling off his fu« e
w ater struck in 1929.
From British A'irgin Islaiidx
mask. ’These sharks won’t bite
"You ought to look at Thi' ”
you. They're just curious.
i
said West, "You can see the
“Maybe they’re curious to I ago He makes his living on I hark thinks you are going'to .engine rooms- lust like in a
Anegada Reef. He shoots fish bite him. So he swims away, movie of underwater wreck .
know how I taste.” I said.
iThere s a lot of bones on the
The spctxhxjat rocked gently , with a spear gun and sells them se^?”
West said he also yells at;bottom here, too
on the blue crystal water in the ( to the tourist hotels in the
them. Underwater ft irritates! “Right now.'' I said, “I would
British Virgin Islands It had] American Virgin Islands
He hadn't i>ecn in the water them.” he said.
not get into a bathtub ”
nice high sides and t intended
five minutes before four sharks
*
*
*
*
*
*
to stay right in it.
The bow of the wrecked pas came right up to see what was The filierglass speedboat! West said it was the1 clearest
senger ship Roeos rose from lor dinner
.ocked like a cradle on the blue’'kin diving water in the world.
the surface A tew sleepy peli
*
*
water. 1 opened a beer and True. You can look down ‘0
’
With
'It.i
k
said
Paul.
tonight
if this isn't the ever feet, the light filtering greenly
cans perched on the rusting
winches. There were some West, you wnnt to swim right I loving end I should l>e out on to the white sand and coral
In some six hours, we bad
whipped cream clouds on the at him. In the m ean, any thing phis killer reef wdth a guy -who
irritates
horizon. And down in that water. that swims at you is going
harks’
did over two antique wrecks.
lake zb bite out of you. The
wit1, all th
tig sbart teeth
“That biggest on*4 was almut ;Qannon> were spilled on he cw
oh. eh’
eight feet." said West casualty.;©f cannon balls. Brass hoop*
*
*
*
“Now I saw a lot of barracuda | that Imund great masts lay on
Anaut-r Io SuntluY's on-Jhe other side coming toward piles of stone brllast
\l'e slid out oi Little lb,\ fki>
us. But barracuda don’t bother
A great anchor, atiout eight
early in die morning lor Anevou
leet long, lay tilted against a
C.rj |il-A-( 'muswnrd
gada Reef. This 10 -mile scythe (
“What do thev have all those coral bead,
of underwater coral mt the 1x4teeth for then’'’ I asked susFrom the markings on one
toms out of 100 ships
ipiciously.
| cannon, we figured it was •
It lay across the path of the
*
*
*
British naval gun. Made some
Spain-liound treasure galleons.
In 1738, the Spanish warship time in th* 1600k Thr anchor
I imagine they sailed about
La Victoria came sailing this on ,he Qther wreck looks like
i noon. Guns firing salutes from
way. her holds stuffed with the band-forged anchors used on
the tortn'ss at Snn Juan F-ehs
nearly $2.00)000 in gold and her Spanish shipsof the 17th century
! ringing in old San Jose church.
crew chanting hymns.
J
*
♦
♦
Bv midnight they would have
She struck the reef—it is hard.
It was later repoiled that I
< by a red The islands
Tortpla
and Virgin lorr’a. black against
ly deeper than the deep end of set a world swimming record
a Hat,
;a swimming pool here There is*when West said “Shark!” This
l the stars. And ahead of them
joaeiaa
-9^
lay the reef
no record of any salvage. With is not true. I simply rose to
_ d
Paul West was a submariner.
a uaju those sharks, who needs leet and walked briskly to thr
I lie came down here six years
$2,000,000? I
'boat. On the water.
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“Because now’ I can correct the mistakes I made. In the
first—with Nonna Shearer, Leslie Howard and John
Barrymore - circa 1936. Audrey Hepburn is the Juliet this
time around. George wants Terence Stamp for Romeo.
Terence is thinking it over, while rehearsing tn New
York for his Cockney comedy. Alfie. If he is well received,
Terence will also star in the movie.
»

‘Come On In, the Sharks Won’t Bite’

IS tUPTENLY
startled
BY ONE
OE HER
Questions

WHAT EVER
MAW JUGK AD
WAN1 TO
RUN AWAY?

NEW YORK iNANA* l^”»lie Caroii’n estranged hus
band. British stage director Peter Hall, has withdrawn his
divorce suit in the London courts. It sounds like trouble
on the horizon, what with Leslie still being so much
enamoured of Warren Beatty who was named as co
respondent in Hall’s original suit. All this adds up to why
Leslie is now in London, still hoping she can get her
divorce without too much fuss oi publicity.
*
*
*
Hawaii will be made in Norway. The fust part of it.
that is. And I wonder who thought up that stretch of
geography? The rest of the .lame<B Mlcheuer story will be
filmed in*Hawaii Well, that's a relief
*
*
*
Producer Hal Wallis is sure that the recently ailing
John Wayne will lx* fine and dandy and in good shape to
report for his Sons of Katie Eklcr film with Dean Martin
in January. Hal has wanted to make this story for a long
time. But waited until he had the two stars who are
exactly right.
*
*
*
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Interest Payments Delayed
IWoift

City Mortgage Company
In Financial Difficulty
Bv BOB DONAHIE

! amount of money in jeopardy
'could be determined.
mortgage company.
...
j
..... —
Tl>e monev involved is said to
payinentg to rieben.
headed by Victoria MLA J. Donaid Smith, is tn financial trouble,-' ture holders which have lieen deA

city

it was learned Monday.
layed for 60 days.
A meeting of shareholders in POPPYCOCK
Mr. Smith denied the reason
Commonwealth Mortgage Cor
for the delay was because money
poration Ltd. was adjourned for
from Commonwealth had tieen
two weeks Monday so the exact
invested in other companies he
controls. "It's poppycock. It's
not true," he said.
At the meeting Monday in the

Smith

Victoria Man

Inquest Today
For Hunter

t our

bniiig
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"The company has been hav
ing a problem the past few.
months. We don't know howmuch money is involved until
we can analyze the amount of
monies in jeopardy. We are go
ing to wait two weeks to see if
ol^er problems turn up.

He said: "I don't think I own
one share in that company, but
I do have a lot of money invested
in it. in loans to the rom|iany
and otherwise. A lot of money of
mine is in jeopardy, too.
Mr. Smith declined to say who
the major shareholder of the

debenture holders. Some have
offered stock in the company in
lieu of the interest payment.”
DETRACTORS
Mr. Smith said during the
past few months someone has
been telephoning his associates
and detracting from their as
sociation with him.
'It’s a lot of political work by
ambitious1 people,” he said.
Under a recent merger, Mr.
Smith was named head of five
local companies.

By Vicious Beating

Six more men will be hired for1
Esquimau's 16-member com
bined police-fiie department
council decided last night.
Expansion of the municipali
ty's emergency forces will cost:
the taxpayers about $32,000 more
a year, council was advised.
The request for extra men was]
contained in a repirt prepared
by Police Chief James Smart.;
The men are needed to ensure
better fire protection and relieve
pressure on the busy police
lorce, the report stated.

Shop 9 ajn. to 5:39 pjn.
Thursday, and Fridays 9 'U1

Royal Trust Building, some con SFVERAL OFFERS
cern was expressed over high“It is my impression nobody
rise apartments and other build will lose money—at least I hope
ing developments in Prince so,” said Mr. Smith.
George.
“We have several offers to
Mr. Smith, although not a ma- inakl, ,o ,he sharPh,;ders ,t (he
jor shareholder in the company, next meeting.
has been retained as president.
"Other large companies have
MONEY INVESTED
deferred interest payments to

Robbery Preceded

Esquimalt
Hiring
Six Men

INCORPORATED 87? MAY 1670.
Dial 385-1311 for <-oar4eoiis wrvke
Ixmted ob Dougla, at Fkagard

company is at the present time.
"I don't know whether the
shareholders want to publicize
this now, but I'm not prepared
lo
who the major shareladder is." Mr. Smith said.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE — An in contractor Donald Mann of
quest opens here tonight into the Cedar Hill Cross Road.
Coroner D. K. McAdam will
death of a 24-vear-old Victoria
man who w as shot south of here open the inquest for viewing of
the body, then adjourn proceedSunday afternoon.
Jean James Peakman, 1170 lings to a later date
Palmer, was ■ pronounced dead
on arrival at King's Daughters';
Hospital in Duncan two hours
alter the incident.
Police said Mr. Peakman and
companion, Gerrit Mol. 32. ol
5307 Fair-holme, in West Saan ‘
ich, were hunting in the Martin's j
Gulch area.
j.
TARGET SHOOTING
When they did not spot an\;
deer, the two men decided to;
A vicious beating by two men beat him and ransacked his
practice target shooting. After
of a Victoria businessman late ■ bedroom.
one shot each at a tin can
nedher^couTd "decide who had I Saturday night was followed by; The theft at the trading centre
put the one hole in the can and t a break-in at the victim s bust- was discovered about ixxin Sundecided to try again.
***s Premises.
day by owner Bill Scott who told
The accident occurred while
A fractured skull and a series1 police a number of rings ami
they were walking back to the
firing line. Mr. Peakman was
walking in front of Mr. Mol
when the latter's rifle accident
ally discharged. The bullet hit
Mr. Peakman in the right side
above the waist.
COCLDNT HEI-P
Mr. Mol saw he could do noth
ing to assist his companion and
ran to the car, but there was no
key in .the ignition. He then
ran down the road where he met
prospector Robert Copeman, 556
Ker.
The two men returned to the
Injured hunter and took him to
the hospital.
I
Mr. Peakman. who was mar
ried and had two children,
worked as a digger operator for

(Lootpattn.

Vrs.

A. P. Heat

City Native
Buried
I

In Seattle

of gashes requiring 56 stitches watches were missing
were suffered by Abe Wise. 2915
Mr. Scott said that a check
Funeral serv ice was held
Quadra, manager of Broad- at the apartment of Mr. Wise
Monday in Seattle, Wash., for
Johnson Trading Centre, 617; showed that keys to the store’s
Mrs. Archibald P. Best, 68, a
Johnson.
! burglar alarm system and front native of Victoria.
RINGS, W ATCHES
! door were missing.
She received her education
Mr. Wise was attacked by the BEWABO OFFERED
and Paining as a nurse here.
men as he opened the door to his:
A reward of $100 is offered by During the Second World War
suite. They thrust him aside
Mr. Scott to anyone who can she served as a captain in the
supply information leading to Canadian Army Medical Corps
the arrest of the robbers and in the South African campaign.

These Carlyle Creations in Acrilan
Won’t Stretch, Don’t Bag, Can’t Sag!

A

the recovery of the rings and M RSE IN SEATTLE
watches.
She was a member of the CoTwo other weekend break-ins I Arts, an organization of artists
were re|x>rted. One occurred at and painters, and was a mem
the home of Frank Cabecinha. ber of the Washington State
3079 Albany, where thieves stole Nursing Association. Since
about $30 in cash.
leaving Victoria 11 years ago.
In the second, at Derek's B-A she was a rurse at the ChilService. 2128 Douglas, thieves dren's Ortlaipedic Hospital in
left with about $40 in change Seattle.
and small bills.
She is survived by her husVAMDAUSM
|ban<* an<’ brother. Dr. Regi, „
. ,
, ,
nald Christie ot Courtcnav.
In Saanich, four Juvenile boys__________ __
were arrested for a wave of
vandalism in the Hampton and'
Albina area.
The youths, three 13 and the!
other 16, left a trail of broken
windows. and damaged cars and
Esquimau ratepayers will dc
street signs.
tide Dee. 12 whether View Rcyal
panhandle, between Craigflower
and the Gorge, west of GarthPresident of the Chemical
kuid. will tie taken into the
Institute of Canada. Dr.
municipality.
George F. Wright will ad
A petition has already been
dress the Vancouver Island
circulated by panhandle resi
section of the institute in
dents and three-lifths of resident
Royal Roads at 8 p.m. Wed
signatures obtained.
nesday. A professor of or
ganic chemistry, he is known
Oak Bay council gave second
Credit Unions
for wartime research on the
and thin! reading to a rezoning
explosive RDX.
bylaw Monday night that will
Plan Dinner
ix’rmit a thre^-storey apartment
ltd Orchard and Beach and a
The Crvdjt Upions cha,,tcr in
, change In setback provisions for jGn>a|cr Victoria will hold its
ja previously ant 1st,zed 12- annua, crNA muIua)
storey apartment next to the ,wnPr-s ,linncr in the G,Pnshie|
"bite House.
Hotel, 606 Douglas, at 6:15 p.m..
The effect of the setback Dec. I. Keynote speaker M. J
j (hange will he that instead of I Rogers will discuss the future
{the high-rise facing the golf of the movement.
course, it will now face Beach'—“

You'll look lovely in Acrilan . . , feel divine f&o!
Luxurious to Ihe touch, these Carlyle creations keep
their fashion shape look wonderfully new even after
you wear them to school, at home, to work and any
where else your heart desires.
< antigan—Worn by itself or over a blouse this ever
green Jacquard knit is a stunning number in blue, red
green tones. S.M.L.
10.95

or

\ee-Ni-ek Pullover—Great new style feature! This
pullover lias smart turtle neck dicky in two-tone patterns of blue, green or red with white. S.M.L.
9.95
The RAY, career and i-ollege shop. 2nd
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To Vote
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Apartment
Approved
In Oak Huy

Accident, Police Dog
Combine in Capture

Drive.

™

Final reading of the bylaw is

A highway) accident and a poliee dog combined Sunday to end
a brief period of freedom lot
lour Brannan Lake school inmates.
The Saanich tracking dog
Rex flushed the last of four juv
enile fugitives out of the brush

Hamilton
Rites
Held Here

alter RCMP arrested she other
three.
The group escaped from the
Nanaimo area school and stole
a car. They were headed toward
Victoria early Sunday when
spotted by a Dunran RCMP
highway patrol car team.
Pursued at high speed the
nearly-new ear went out of con
trol near the Malahat Chalet,
left the road and crashed into a
power pole.

exjiected' at.

next

meetihg

council.

ALONE ESCAPED
Saanich dog handler James;
White was called to search for]
the ear’s 15-year-old driver who)
alone escaped from the crash
scene.
The youth's hiding place, ini
dense brash about a half-mile:
off the highway, was sniffed out ■
by Rex.
.MINOR INJI RIES

In other business, council for
mally moved a vote of thanks
to the [teopfe of Greater Victoria
for the way in which they hel[ied
make the visit of Quel>ec mu
nicipal officials such a success,
and to Mayor R. B. Wilson for
all he had done to organize the
visit.

Funeral services were held
Monday in Sands' Victoria
chapel for StyHe Brown Ham
llton, a former Nanaimo, Vic
toria and Duncan resident who
died recently In his Cumber
land home afteT a long illness.
The car was demolished? The
Bom in Nanaimo 67 years
ago, he entered provincial gov four were treated in hospital al.
ernment service in Victoria in Duncan for minor injuries, then!
1920 after losing a Teg while returned to custody.
ItCMP said the youths ail-:
serving with the army in
France in 1917.
i milted breaking into Ihe Venire
He served as government Cale on the highway four miles
agent or chief clerk in Cumber norlh of Nanaimo and Rock City;
land, Duncan, Greenwood. Road Elementary Sclxxil near
Femie, Penticton and Nelson. I Wellington.

\
/

.

,

A

A well appointed
Funeral Home ...

A,

Chaplin’s

U

H NEKAI, CHAPEL

Jr

11.35 Fort Street

Phone

EV 4-5512
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ANO

FAIN

Mtaiacr BUCKLEY'S WHITE
the aphlDK area*. Feel the comforting
warmth as It gue* to work on thf liny
blood wwrts txneath the akin. atimulaUng
circulation and heli.lt* to ease arthrttle
and rheumatic aches and p»lns. You nxiva
more easily by day and rod better at night.
,
Provt

-«

: <
*

ihiiteoifs; ban (luntpaitg.
iNcoaeowATto a—MAvfgeo

«

*
■*

“BREAKFAST WITH SANTA”

:

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
*
»
»
»
*
«

'
Children love this wonderful outing' Ida Clarkson
hosts the patty in the Bay's Olympic Room. You
receive^* delirious breakfast, every child meets
Santa and receives free gifts from Santa's helpers!
There are lots of games, music by Santa's band!

Check the Dates
November 21st
28th, Dei. 5th,
12th, 19th.

8:30 a.m.
Parkade iqiens
8 a.m.
'

r

£

ARTHRITIC
RHEUMATIC

«

Tickets

£

RUB AWAY
THROBBINO

»***************!******** ow************
«
■«

The time it—
.V

of

Children 49c.
Adults 79c.
NOW in the
Ray's toylaiul.
lower main.

*
*
»
«
*
»

Lingerie by Kayser, the Most Luxurious
in smooth “Satilene”!

Chiffon Shift Gowns for
Feminine Fascination!

Delicate lace scallops the neckline
and hemline of this gleaming An
troii “Satilene" beauty from the
'Fair Lady” collection. For that
luxury you love, the bodice is richly
frosted with lacv blossoms, whie a
motif of the same lace is gracefully
appliqued to the skirt. Average 32
38: Short: 30 34,
£98

A parade of pleats make tilts gorg
eous gown a delightful addition to
vour collection.
Flattering shift
gown of pleated chiffon over sheer
has dair.tv 'allace ruffles to accent
the peekaboo neckline and sleeve
hole as well as to edge the hemline.
You'll look your loveliest whether
volt ehoo.se black or
d
wisteria. S.M.L.
•“

Fair Lady slips gleam

White and'pink peail.

”

ir laidv 1. slips—Hand rut la re
Hops the hemline and edges the
of this glamourous Anti on
lilene slip. Lacy blossoms are_iipjued to the skirt for adde I h.
iite and white sand.

It.

-iiv. ,
/I9a

lull la-ngth Italian t.owjis—Here's
a lovely, full length Empire' s'tv'le
created bv Kayser. Gossamer chif
fon over nylon tneot is styled will,
a high bodice accentuated with satin
piping that extends to sash the
gown. Divine in either surf blue or
shell flipk.
4 098
Sizes 32-38,
''
It

USE YOUR PBA
1

I

Ro$ibud$ and embroidiry trim
Young Idtas nylon shift (own
The sweetest gowns bv Kayser fea
turf all the pretty, fem nine things
vou love: dainty ruffled chiffon at
i
neckline, dainty toselMtde and
scalloped embroidery.' Shift nas a
scooped ncx-'kline accentuated with a
bov't- and a double ruffle of chiffon
Lathed murid it. Pink, pearl. Caribe
blue. Petite.
Q9&

small

and

medium.

O

Silk 'n Touch Shift Gown—“Rovale'1
a flowing A-line shift features lace
at the yoke and at the tiny sleeves.
H.t: d « ut bi •sx' ms applirjuf accentuates the' neckline, and the pockets of
the gowns are smothered in frothings ot lace for a look of complete
C.h

ibe blue. S M.b

1 n98
IU

The BAT lingerie, 2nd
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It Is No Secret—To Neighbors

Loudest
Whistle

Pension
Costs
To Top
Revenue

SOMEWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND - Victorian
Robert Swanson wants the location of his hobby kept secret,
but everybody for miles around knows when he’s working.
Chief inspecting engineer for the provincial commercial
transport department, he started the hobby in 1951 on one of
Crown Zellerbach’s Island tree farms. Now he has the only
whistle and horn testing station in Canada.
Mr. Swanson fears publication of the locale would bring
vandals who would undo the work of thousands ot hours. But
the secret Is hard to keep, especially when the loudest of his
steam whistles can be heard 40 miles away.
He tries to make his Inventions "sweet" to the ear, but
loud—and it works. A lot of ocean-going ships use his whistles
and most of the major railways in Canada and the U.S. outfit
their diesel trains with Swanson-invented whistles and boms.

Carries
About

OTTAWA (CP)—Within
20 years after its incep
tion, the Canada Pension
Plan will be costing Cana
dians more in benefits than
it collects ln contributions.
Health Minister Judy LaMarsh said Monday.
The minister, introducing sec
ond reading of the mammoth
and complex piece of legisla
tion in the Commons, said the
most favorable actuarial fore
casts indicate that contributions
combined with investment re
turns cannot keep the pension
fund growing beyond 1985.
ECONOMIC AMl'MPTIONS
She said however, that the
range of estimates furnished by
the chief actuary were based
on basic economic assumptions
that sought "to guard against
the danger of underestimating
the possible cost of the plan.”
Miss LaMarsh said it is com
mon to all actuarial estimates
“that by 1985 income to the
plan from contributions, at the
3.6-per-cent rate, will no longer
equal the full cost of the pen
nons being paid.

UNITED NATIONS (CP) — The United States
Monday formally carried out a plan to withhold its

Canada
Fears
Clash

pledge for United Nations technical assistance pending
settlement of the crisis over peace-keeping assessments.
Britain also withheld its
pledge, but a spokesman said
the action was based on purely tx>'hdeal
technical aid to
technical considerations e o n- under£Velo,*t ^ntri” ““
nected with Britain's change of maJ' ** mer*ed th,s >ear'
government. The Americans in
Canada, along with Japan
effect are refusing to put up ,nd I«ab. ha(1
tor Postvoluntary aid money until Rus- ponement of Monday's pledging
sla and France pay overdue conference in case it might re-

OTTAWA (CP)-In the eapl- .
tal't view, the United States ,
and Russia are steering a colli- ,
sion course in the United Na- (
tion* with neither being pre- ,
pared to deviate one degree (
from its present path.
Informants said Monday It is
feared here that the U.S. re- (
total to make Its annual tech
nical aid pledge to the UN at
this time will alienate the so- I
called neutralists among the UN 1
membership.
1
The support of the neutralists
would be needed in the coming
showdown over the application
of Article 19 of the UN charter.
FRANCE TOO
Under this article, Russia
and. In January, France face
loss of their votes in the Gen
eral Assembly tor not paying
their assessed shares of UN
peace-keeping costs.
External Affairs Minister
Martin has said repeatedly that
Canada regards the application
of Article 19 as automatic.

DI CK PAYMENT

Steam whistle inventor Swanson needs earmuff protection

CONTINUE TO INCREASE

Nickel
Fare
On Trial

ment.
SOVIET TECHNICIANS
But there were only mild and
indirect references to the larger
issue during the session
Soviet delegate Nikolai Fedo
renko announced a pledge iden
tical with this year’s contribu
tion: 2,700,000 rubles, equivalent
to 13,000,000. He said it would
be subject to the same restric
tions as this year's pledge,
meaning that it could be used
only to pay Soviet technicians.
Fedorenko's only reference to
the peace - keeping issue was
that his country supported UN
operations ''carried out ln ac
cordance with the charter.”

Execution Threatened

Congo Rebels Keep Silent

1

If Russia still refuses to help
pay for UN peace-keeping hut
retains Its assembly vote, Can
ada's Initiative in promoting
more efficient peace - keeping
missions may fall to the
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP)- Carlson Monday in Stanleyville, anxiously awaiting word from
ground, diplomatic sources said.
Such an occurrence would al Congo rebels announced they but then fell silent on his fate. the rebel* on Carlson, said the
low every UN member to duck planned to execute American
In Washington. State Secre negotiation broadcast, when it
peace- keeping assessments. medical missionary Dr. Paul tary Dean Rusk called the was reported Monday, offered a j
planned execution “an outrage glimmer of hope but later they
ous violation” of international said they were not optimistic.
STAYED WITH PATIENTS
law.
Carlson, 36. of Rolling Hills.
Rusk asked Kenya's prime
minister, Jomo Kenyatta, to try Calif., was captured two months
to save Carlson's life. Kenyatta ago by the rebels when he re
is chairman of an African com fused to leave his Congolese pa
mittee seeking to end the Congo tients.
The rebels charged Carlson
civil war.
The U.S. embassy here said it with being a major in the U.S.
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition raise the matter- in the Com had had no direct word from armed forces and a spy.
Leader Diefenbaker protested mons.
U.S. embassy official* here
the rebels.
Monday night against a citizen
A Stanleyville broadcast Sun said they were puzzled by the
“Every week this Is a gov
ship department directive to ernment that seem* to be mov day announced the rebels rebels’ offer to negotiate and in
citizenship courts ordering re ing ahead removing the things “agreed in principle to an offer dicated attempts were being
moval of the Queen's portrait that are traditional and that of the United States consul” to made to make contact with
from the courtroom.
Stanleyville through the Interna
negotiate Carlson's fate.
hold thi* country together."
"I protest most strongly this
Amer leans in Leopoldville. tional Red Cross.
A spokesman for Citizenship
attitude of mind of the present
Minister Tremblay said the min
government,” Mr. Diefenbaker
ister was not aware of the direc
told a hastily-summoned press
tive.
conference. He said he plans to
He said some of the Judges
used their own discretion and
placed the Queen's portrait in
the courtroom with the flag*
and coat of arms. Others used
only the coat of arms and
lively debating whether the
By ALEC MORRISON
flag* in the courtroom.
cabinet had given a green
OTTAWA (UPI) — Despite
A spokesman for Citizenship
light to the calling of a general
Minister Tremblay said that political sabre-rattling by
VANCOUVER (UPI)—An air about 10 days ago K. C. Foster, four prominent cabinet minis election in May or June.
force diver has recovered the registrar of citizenship, in- ters this weekend, sources
bodies of three unidentified men structed the 10 citizenship
close to the government said
Inf.rmant* admit a differ
from the wreckage of a light courts that the correct proce
Monday a late spring election
ence of opinion in the advisa
aircraft at Seymour Inlet, 240 dure was to have only the coat
is not in the offing.
bility and desirability of an
miles northwest of Vancouver.
arms and flags in the court
election at that time does ex
The bodies were being flown room and the Queen’s portrait
Following speeches by Fi
ist in the Liberal caucus. The
to Port Hardy
in the Judge’s office.
division lines can be drawn, in
An RCAF spokesman said the
He said It is in the judge's nance Minister Gordon. Agri
virtually all cases, along the
wreckage was probably that of office "where all New Cana culture Minister Hays. Labor
lines of age, experience' and
an aircraft that took off Sunday dians are interviewed and the Minister MacEachen and For
political seniority.
from Owikeno Lake, SO mile* judge could point but who ia estry Minister Sauve, parlia
mentary observers were acBorth..
The senior cabinet ministers.
our Queen.”
*'

On Fate of U.S. Missionary

John D. Protests
Removal of Que<

Redistribution Bill
Given Final Reading
OTTAWA (CP)—The govern gested SO per cent, and the
ment's redistribution bill, which Commons compromised at 25
per cent.
will pave the way for wholesale
The other contentious point
change* In Canada's electoral conoemed the appointments to
boundaries, was given third and the 10 commissions. The origi
final reading in the Commons nal bill said the prime minister
and leader of the opposition
Monday.
would each appoint a member
The bill had been before the to the four-member boards.
House since April, snagged on AMENDMENT
two contentious points that
The New Democratic Party
were settled with unexpected
objected tn this and the Ibxtse
speed last week when the meas
later accepted an amendment
ure breezed through to its final
that the Sta-oker name the two
stage.
member*. The third member,
COMMISSIONS
the chairman, will be appointed
Under the bill, 10 representa
tion commissions will be set up
one in each province. They
would redraw the riding bound
aries in such a way that the
number of elector* would be
within 25 per cent of an aver
age-obtained by considering the
number of voter* and the num
ber of seats in the province.
Thi* 25-per-cent tolerance figure
was one of the contentious
points. The bill originally said
20 |ier cent, some member* sug-

SAIGON (UPI)

—

Typhoon

Kate, with 100 mile an hour
winds, hit flood and storm deva
stated South Viet Nam Monday.
Tropical disturbances Iris and
Joan had lashed the hardpressed nation last week and
flooded wade areas with heavy
rain* that took an estimated
7,000 lives.
The latest storm was aimed
at the coastal city ot Nhatrang

by the chief Justice in each
province and Nelson Castonguay, federal representation
commissioner, will sit on each
commission as the fourth mem-

ot

including such parliamentary
veteran* as External Affairs
Minister Martin, Transport
Minister Pickersgill and Privy
Council President Mcflraith,
have little appetitie for an
election next year. They pre
fer to wait until 1966 whefi
electoral redistribution will be
in effect, Liberal sources said.

Redistribution will undoubt
edly favor the government in
granting heavier representa
tion to Canada's urban cen-

problems ot member* who must
tour their ridings. He said
Hugh Homer (PC—Jasper-Edson) had to travel 100 miles
through Athabasca riding to
visit remote parts of Ms own
district.
J. Ernest Pascoe (PC—Moose
Jaw-Lake Centre! objected to
the fact that Saskatchewan
stands to lose four of its 17
seats under the representatiooby-population formula.

Rail Men
To Get
Layoff Pay

Before the measure was given
final approval Monday, some
opposition memtiers rose with
some final words of advice to
the proposed commissions.
Jack Bigg (PC—Athabasca)
said the commissions should
take a realistic approach to the

MONTREAL (CP) — Repre
sentatives of the major Cana
dian railway* and the 96,000
non-operating employee* signed
a labor agreement Monday to
provide payments for those laid
off because of automation and
technical progress.
The signing followed two years
of negotiations, during which a
13,000,000 fund has accumulated
from contributions by the rail
ways.
Under the plan employees
with seven years or more of
seniority are to receive pay
ments of $12 a week if they are
laid off.
The payments begin after a
30-day waiting period and con
with a population of 50,000. More tinue for as many as 100 weeks.
than 1.000 Americans are sta
tioned in the city which is the
site of the U.S. Army's 8th Field
Hospital.
JERUSALEM (UPI) — Syrian
In a separate report, the U.S. forces fired three maehinegun
Air Force weather central in bursts Monday at an Israeli mo
Tokyo reported another tyi>hoon, torized patrol seven miles from
Louise, in the making. It said the South Dan settlement. There
the storm was located in the were no injuries.
Palau Islands and was moving
northwestward at 11 mile* an
hour.

Syrians Attack

No Spring Election Indicated

Plane Dead
Recovered

“On some of the projections,
the interest on investments will
for a time more than fill the
gap, so that the fund will con
tinue to increase for part at
least of the plan's third decade.
“The highest of the chief ac-

ties,
traditionally
Liberalleaning.
The younger cabinet minis
ters. backed by many bright
young backbenchers, see a
golden opportunity for an elec
tion in June. 1965. They point
out that by then redistribution
will be underway, the Canada
Pension Plan will have been
passed, the national flag issue
settled, and possibly a tax cut
could be introduced In a spring
budget—producing a very at
tractive list of accomplish
ments.

Trio Elevated
By Soviet Chiefs

Wilson

Separate
Force
Rejected
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime
Minister Harold Wilson has re
jected any idea of a separate
European nuclear deterrent, de
scribing it a* a dangerous pro
posal that would weaken the
North Atlantic alliance.
Wilson did not refer specifi
cally to any member of NATO,
but observer* here believed hi*
remarks Monday night were
aimed at French President de
Gaulle, whose declared policy is
to build a separate independent
nuclear force.
Wilson, in a speech prepared
for delivery at the annual banquest of the Lord Mayor of Lon
don. said:
"We see our purpose in the
alliance as being to try to re
verse the tendency to separa
tism ...”
The prime minister said his
speech did not deal in detail
with specific issues because
Britain is about to start “im
portant negotiations with our al
lies.”
He said: "When these nego
tiations begin we intend to be
ready with a clear statement of
our views, and the clear British
initiative for which I believe
our friend* are awaiting.”
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Coleman Canada’s Best Footballer
MONTREAL <UR> - Lovell British Columbia L’l on t was
Coleman, the pile-driving full selected as lineman of the yew
back who accounted for more |for the second straight season,
while Canadian player of the
than a mile of offence for the
year honors went to Hamilton
Calgary Stampeders this season, Tiger-Cat flanker Tommy Grant.
today was named Canada’s out
*
*
*
standing football player for
The selections were an
1964
nounced by the Canadian Schen
Lineback Tom Brown of Ihe ley football awards committee

following voting by a panel of
sportswriters and hroadcasters
across the country.
The 26-year-old Coleman, a
five-year veteran with the West
ern Conference Siam peders.
won the top prize- $2,000 in
Canada Savings Bonds — over
eastern nominee Dick Shatto of
the Toronto Argonauts.

Brown's opponent on the final
ballot was linebacker - middle
guard John Barrow of the TigerCats. himself a former Schenley
winner. Grant outpolled place
kicker - defensive back Larry
Robinson of Calgary in the best
homebrew category.
Both Brown and Robinson will
receive $1,500 in savings

bonds at a presentationardinner| Coleman, a Western Michigan
in Toronto Nov. 26, two days graduate who has developed
before the Grey Cup final.
, .
*
during the past two years into
As in the past, the announce-1,he countr>'s nlost ^plosive
ment by the Schenley committee j runner, broke a three-year east
did not reveal that precise vot ern hold on the main prize. Last
ing figures among the 70 ballots year’s winner was Ottawa
cast, split equally between east Rough Riders quarterback Russ
Jackson, who also took the
and west.
Canadian player award in an un
precedented double victory.

900 Hockey Games
For Ironman Andy
Andy Hebenton. who be
came in 333 Weatern Hockey
League games with Victoria
Cougars one of the most popu
lar performers in Victoria's
hockey history, returns to town
tonight to reach another mile
stone in an amazing record ot
endurance.
When Hebenton steps on
Memorial Arena ice for his
first shift in tonight's game be-

COACH BOCRKE: It's ours
WWW

Juveniles War
Over ‘Grey Cup’
NANAIMO — Nanaimo Redmen and the Van
couver Island Juvenile Football League have refused
to send the Little Grey Cup east for presentation to
Montreal Point St. Charles Leos who defeated Win
nipeg Broncs, 20-13, in a game in Winnipeg Sunday.
"That game was not for the national champion
ships,” claim Nanaimo Redmen coach Ed Bourke
and league president Les Rathy, in reply to a Win
nipeg request for the trophy.
Nanaimo won the trophy the last two years and
wanted to defend it this year. They haven’t won the
Island title ye, and to ao so must knock off Oak Bay
Farmer Constion in Victoria's Royal Athletic
Park Friday night.
A game between the Island champion and Win
nipeg could not be agreed upon this year as Win
nipeg claimed suitable dates weren’t available. The
game was to ha> ~ Iieen played in Winnipeg.
Last year Winnipeg defeated Montreal before
losing to Redmen in the final on Vancouver Island.

For Referee Powers

*
*
*
Ooleman. who was an allCanadian choice last season and
a cinch tor similar honors this
year, was the key man in Cal
gary’s drive to their current
WFC finals against British Co
lumbia. He gained a league
leading 1.629 yards rushing for
a 6.2 average and 10 touchdowns
and added another 247 yards on
27 pass receptions for a total out
put of 1,876 in 16 regular season
games.
Although he stands only fivefoo4-ten and weighs only 195.
Ooleman packs fantastic power
in Ms compact frame. Together
with Ms speed and good moves,
this power makes the import
fullback probably the most ver
satile — and dangerous — ball
carrier in the Canadian Football
League.

man has escaped in his 15 pro trip which starts Friday In Sanfessional seasons.
Francisco. And if someone does*
SUU aa valuable aa ever for not do something about it soon,
his defensive contributions, the Buckaroos and Totems could
Hebenton has been picking up have the championship race aU
paints consistently tor the to themselves.
Buckaroos and is credited
Game time tonight ls 8.
with coach Hat Layooe aa a
big factor in getting his club
away to a fast start.
Hebenton has seven goals and
six assists in his first 14 games,
and it is quite possible that he
will be even more effective now
W
P
L T F A PtB that he has been shifted to the
15 10 4 1 43 >4 X
PoriMad
1» 10 4 0 54 40 X) right-wing spot he prefers on a
ArtgrtM
17 4 8 1 40 M 17
Vancouver
17 X » 0 7S 44 14 potent line which has Art Jones
VICTORIA
14 5 • 0 44 U 10 at centre and Tom McVie at
Sbn 8'ranrlaro 15 4 11 • 41.. 74 4
left-wing.
Sundar anorv. San Francisco 4 al WILL-BALANCED
But that's not the only line
TvajM- Ptrttand at
Next game*
VICTORIA. Si
San Frawtaco at Van- Ihe Maple Leafs have to worry
about. The well-balanced Port
land club has Gerry Goyer cen
tween Victoria Maple Leafs and tering fur Bill Saunders and
Portland Buckaroos, he will Arnie Schmautz on another line
have played in hia 900th con and appeared to gain in at
secutive professional hockey tacking power when centre Lar
BOSTON (VPIl—Plans for a | title fight on Dec. 14 may be president of Sportsvision Inc.,
game—a record without paral ry Leach broke a collar-bone
combined Floyd Patterson-j announced today.
which lost about $200,000 bccauss
10 days ago.
lel.
George Chuvalo heavyweight! Th«t December doubleheader nf the Clay-Liston postponement,
Thai
brought
Pat
Stapleton
Holder of the
National
would actually be a delayed is eager to stage the Dec. 14
elimination and a Joey GiarHockey League record of 630 from his defence post lo make
theatre - television replacement theatre - TV doubleheader be
Ihe
plays
(or
Bob
Ertel
and
Cliff
dello-Rubin
Carter
middleweight
consecutive games. Hebenton
for the hernia-postponed Cassius cause he believes il will prove
Schmautz.
and
now
Stapleton
started hia streak wtth the
Clay-Sonny Liston heavyweight a big attraction throughout the
leads
the
Buckaroos
with
six
Cougars ln the 1951/52 season
United Stales and Canada.
championship match.
by playing that season's last 65 goals and 14 assists.
Both Chuvalo of Toronto and
Cassius and Sonny had Iieen ex-champ Patterson of New
THIRD CLASH
games.
slated
lor
a
return
extravaganza
Tonights will he the third
Yoric are among the World
He played all 70 games in
at Boston Garden last night, Boxing Association's (WBAi top
each of the next three seasons meeting between the Buckaroos
but
it
had
to
be
postponed
six
for the Cougars and was and Maple Leafs and results of
tour contenders and. therefore,
months because of Clay's emer are included in the W'BA's elimi
diafted by New York Rangers the first two indicat e it could
gency hernia operation at Bos- nation lo determine “a new
after scoring 46 goals and as- be still another of those naillon city hospital Friday night.
silting 34 times in the 1954/55 biters which have been a
world champion and a successor
Memorial Arena feature. Buc
season.
As 22-y ear-old Clay continued lo Clay. ’
karoos
won
both,
getting
four
The WBA stripped Clay of his
NEVER MISSED
Regular closed-circuit televis-, If arrangements can be to recuperate excellently at the
third-period goals here to win
hospital Monday, even walking (,*,*e . in mid-September when
He never missed an NHL
4-3 and then winning in Port- ion of big lime boxing may t>*J worked out. it would be shown al about his room, promoters were *~8ss*Us dgned for his relurn
game in eight seasons with the
come available to Victorians.
a city theatre.' Memorial Arena [busy with the doubleheader re- 1)0,11 wi,h Liston. The WBA
Rangers and one with the land. 5-4. in overtime.
isuhi
Al Principe, who also plans ”
~
.
More is at stake titan usual
claimed Clay's signing meant
Bruins to run his streak to 885
Buc some live Victoria fight action. wUI no' ** 8'’8,1?ble that eve- placement
at
this
stage
of
the
season,
he was keeping a forbidden pregames, has played in each of
to
present
the
shows
if|ning.
They were try ing to arrange
karoos, who were dropped back hopes
tight
agreement, "lamarnount to
the Buckaroos' first 14 games
contract ” before
a notch Sunday when Seattle the mooted "fight of the month "I Principle also announced that t°r 'be two-fight attraction to be a
this season.
plan for closed-circuit television tans who had purchased tickets s'aged in Ihe same ring at Bos- be |nf)k )hf
f|.nn) 'jj5|o|1 a,
Nor It the end anywhere in Totems scraped by San Fran- goes through. Principe said last for the televised showing of the ,on- Philadelphia or Toronto—or.
|as,
j-cb
sight, barring the serious in t cisco Seals. 5-4. in Seattle, can night that there is a good chance-postponed Cassius Clay-Sonny!'bne®essar3'- to have the fights___
\ ~
regain
the
lead
tonight.
juries which the honest workAs for the Maple Leafs, they that he wil be able to present Liston championsMp bout, which originate in different cities for
j badly need two points before the Joey Giardello-Ruben Carter had been scheduled - for last combining nn the same TV
! embarking on a five-game road middleweight championsMp and night, may get their money re- closed circuit.
ils supporting bout on Dec. 14.
lunded at Memorial Arena.
Fred Brooks of New York.

COLEMAN: top prise

Theatre-TV Doubleheader
May Replace Clay Fight

Never Absent

Figh t-of-Mon th
Plan for City

MORE SPORT
PACES 13, It

ssx iRiMisn a. scarrix a

Apology and Cash
TORONTO I CP l Eddie Pow
ers. former National Hockey
league referee received a pub
lic apology and a cash settle
ment Monday from Montreal
Canadians Hockey Club, Cana
dian's coach. Toe Blake, and the
Montreal daily ncwrgpaper Mon
treal-Malin in an out-of-court
settlement of a libel and slander
suit.

A statement read in court by1
Powers’ lawyer. Allan Austin,,
said the settlement involved a
retraction of the "defamatory"
statement and an apology to
Powers by Blake, the Canadiens Hockey Club, Matin re
porter Jean-Paul Sarault,
sports editor Jacques Beau
champ and Le Matin.
Powers said afterwards that
Powers sued Blake. Canadiens he considered Ihe agreement a
"reasonable settlement." He
snd employees of the Frenchsaid the settlement involved an
language Montreal-Matin on re
agreement to say nothing
marks attributed to Blake aboul
further about it.
the officiating in a Montreal1
Powers, 46, resigned Feb. 14.
hockey game Jan. 31. 1963. Pow
ers refereed Ihe game, in which
loronto Maple l^ais defeated
Canadiens 6-3.
Amount nf cash involved in
the settlement was undisclosed-1
by agreement between lawyers
Involved in the settlement,
which was reached as the suit
was about to be tried before
Justice Edson Haines of Ontario
Supreme Court.

‘Hutch’
Buried
SEATTLE i API—More than
700 people crowded into a
small Presbyterian church
above Lake Washington Mon
day for the funeral of Fred
Hutchinson, former manager
of Cincinnati Reds.
They heard Rev. ‘Elbert E.
Sullivan describe the baseball
personality as a man of quiet
wisdom, "known and loved by
people in all walks of life."
Hutchinson died of cancel
last Thursday in Bradenton.
Fla., at Ihe age of 45.
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must rvaion
1 Seattle Mem Its -fielder. P-wer,-.
;12.
2 SeettJe. Ba "tow 'Firtder. P raws'.
I 17:3*.
Penalties—Toppnl <SF> 4:22. Cnnnrth
SF» 11 14. Bns<wn «Se> 14 M. Leonard
• Set 17:36
RECORD PERIOD
1963, in the middle of his 3 Seattle. Field< <Bri«aon, Sinclair'.
seventh season as an NHL ref 1:41
4. San Francisco. Thurlby -Mickoaki'.
eree. after NHL President Clar 11*31.
5. San Francisco, Nicholson 'Lund
ence Campbell had fined Blake Swarbnckt.
13 *3.
San Frvnctaco, Lund tSwarbrtck.
$200. Powers blamed insuffic
, NicnotaonL *7:32.
ient support from Campbell for Penalties-sEftatd <SF» 1:48. Connelly
i.IF> » «1. Mantha <Se» *» 14. Ward <Se»
his resignation.
12: W. Odrowski <SF> » «
Powers said Monday "the THIRD PERIOD
governors of the NHL have 7 Seattle. CoRMttt (Sinclair. Fielder'.
•:4«.
agreed to have a meeting with 8 Seattle. Dineen 'Casette. Mar Farland’. 1:11
me within 30 days."
ft San Francisco, Odrowski 'Bums'.
He declined to elaborate. He 17 30
PmaIUM~ZeMl«i 'Se> 9-57 and 19:18.
said he has missed being an Mickoaki
' minor and misconduct • 14: XL
NHL refetee. He now works as Nicholson t.V» 'major' and Barlow 'Set
'minor and major' U:#8
a safety inspector for the Con Stops
SF>
4 » 7 32
struction Safely Association of Perreault
McLeod 'Set
4 7 4-21
Ontario.
Attendance S.SB4.

VANCOUVER (CPI — A two-[ best-ofcthree series lo a third I play overtime periods — each
i consisting of 10-minute halves— j
game w rapup of the Western! Bame Sunday
If either game is tied after!until there is a winner,
Conference final is the most
regulation time the teams will NOTHIN'! SERIOUS
exquisite football thought Dave
Lions came out of the first j
Skrien has entertained all year, j
) game with nothing more serious

night would do it. And Sknien
thinks it might be the edge)
Lions need lo win the Grey[
Cup
"It would make a tremen
dous difference.” Ihe head
coach said Monday.
He recalled 196.3’s tough final

WBA Orders Tournament
HOUSTON (API—The World
Boxing Association has ordered
the top four contenders for Ihe
heavyweight boxing champion
ship. including Canada's George
Chuvalo, to appear in New York
Friday to complete negotiations

I

Dave’s Sweet Dream
-Two-Game Sweep

A British Columbia Lions win over Calgary here Wednesday

All Four Must Appear

St. John

1 than a knee bruise to linebacker
i and centre Gary Schwertfeger.
) Stampeders emerged less hap
pily, with defensive halfback
| Jesse Branch lost due to a dis• located shoulder. Guard Tony
1 Pajaczkowski will probably tape
up a painful ankle tn play and
I.U Bain will leave the injured
A shortage of |jersonnel has reserve list to play for Branch.
made it impossible for the VieJ1'" Champion, assistant

Corps Needs

Out of Work
Nobby Wirkowski got the ex
pected word yesterday He is
no longer coach of the Toronto
Argonauts. Wirkouski. who
got to job on Aug. 24, 1962.
said "it was no surprise.”
Argot won 10 games and lost
29 under W i r k o w s k i and
missed Eastern Football Con
ference playdowns last two
seasons. No successor has
Iieen named but rumor has it
that Frank Pop" Ivy, former
Edmonton coach, is high on
list of probables.

i University and director of sur
gery at Boston City Hospital,
said Clay will not be able to
fight again for at least six
"We are going to hold this months.
elimination tournament.
Mac WALKING AROIM)
eroni told The Post by phone
He said, however, that the 23Monday. "If I don’t get the co year-old Clay is making re
for an elimination tournament, operation of those involved, then markable progress and already
"I'll just eliminate them."
is walking around his room at
j the Houston Post says.
Maceroni said the post (tone- the hospital.
The paper mentioned Houston
ment of the Cassius Clay-Sonny
Clay was brought to the hos
and Montreal as possible lour- Liston fight in Boston had noth
pital in a police ambulance
) nament sites.
ing to do with the directive. The when he got a sharp pain in
In a strongly worded letter WBA had stripped Clay of his ! the groin and began vomiting
i front Anthony Maceroni. chair* title for what it considers vio while watching television in his
1 man of the WBA championship lation of its rematch clause and ; hole, suite.
' i*
committee, the contenders were] does not recognize Liston as a
Dr. McDermott, who said he
advised either to show up ready contender.
has never seen a prize fight in
to go through with the elimina
,his life, recommended immedi
tion series, or lie dropped from! BOSTON (AP)- World heavy ate emergency surgery and toon
weight boxing champ Cassius the case himself without fee. He
I title consideration.
The four contenders, in order Clay paced a flower-filled hos j said Monday
of their ranking, are Ernie pital room across the city from
"The patient is doing remarkTerrell of New Yok. Cleve- the arena where he was to have j ably well. He no longer is on in
defended his crown against travenous feeding. He is on a
Sonny Liston Monday night.
full liquid diet, including cereal,
Clay suffered an incarcerated custards and gelatins. He is
hernia and underwent immedi able to get up out of bed for
ate surgery Friday night.
varying periods and walk
Dr. William V. McDermott, around his room and the corri
professor of surgery at Harvard dors.”

Three Bowlers Win
B.C. Final Berths

Vivian Morgan. Bonita Loo
and Leona Peterson will repre
sent the Victoria zone in the
provincial women's inter zone
tenpin finals, scheduled for
Vancouver this weekend.
They finished in that order
after the 20-game Victoria
aitainst Saskatchewan, won by toria Corps of the St. John Amzone roll-off was completed
Lions in a crippling third game. bui„ncp Bri-ide to allend city
y d ,h,u F he**'
They lost ihe Grey Cup io Ham- U
BrK8,™' of. ,tw' >'Par
with the final block of five
’’•on 21 10
j sporting events in the future but holding Stamjieders to only two games Sunday night.
"'Last'year we had broises. "* Victori"
has offered hrs, down, in the las. three
(Mrs. Morgan protected her
lead with a final block of 905
a Tack of rest and key injuries
conduct a clinic to train vol__ _
___
while Mrs. Loo, who had been
going into tlie Grey Cup."
|unleers in basic first-aid treat-:
fourth after the third block on
WIN HKl.m i.
Intent.

Some Help

Saturday, wound up as runnerup with a finishing 941 which
was the highest five game
block of the roll-off.
Mrs. Peterson, second after
15 games. Just managed to be
the- third winner with a final
block of 803. beating out Freda
Peacock by 17 pins.
Mrs. Morgan finished with
3.505 for her 20 games for a
neat 175 average. Mrs. Loo
had 3.415 pins and Mrs. Peter
son 3,330
Complete scores:

Westview

A win Wednesday after Sat-! Thp Pl"" will be outlined at a
urday's 24-10 victory in Calgary) meeting at the Victoria Corps
would give Lions 10 days of rest) Headquarters 911 Pandora,
Jala Aid. a
before the Nov. 28 cup gfime in storting at 7:30 p.m. on WednesToronto. The Eastern Confer-)<toy. Dec. 2. AI1 city sports
ence winner will have a week, j Stroups are requested to have
NANAIMO—In Sunday’s MidA Stampeder win will force the ■ a representative presenl.
fsland Hockey League game,
Aco«nn« tu air S-lunar tables
calculated ror tin* area the beat
the Westview Roofers turned the
It me* for fishing and huntmt t -day
tables on the Duncan Commer-!
and tomomw will be a»
•Times ibwn ars Pacific Siandaid
cials in Hie third period. The
Time):
GREEN' BAY. Wis. lAPt" Commercials were leading 3-2
TODAY
Part Starr, Green Bay Packer^’ the end of the second period!
A.M.
p.:M.
PITTSBURGH iAPi -Detroit juarterback knocked out in Sun- anfl ^e Roofers took over in the
M nor Major
Minor Major Red Wings ot ihe National lay’s National Football League ,h«rd to come hack and edge
Hockey League recalled Tetf ;ame in San Francisco, Commercials. 5-4.
R:I5
2:55
2:10
Il.tmpsun and Claude Laforge' seemed to be ail right’’ when
In an exhibition game between
lOMouiunv
from Pittsburgh Hornets Mon
day for two hockey games only .
IA:IW
3:»
3:15
club Juveniles. Hie Juveniles deI the Hornets announced.
Ifcated Rangers 6-3.
Isjokesman said.
WHEN TO FISH OR HUMT

Wins, 54

Just Brief Bite
From Big Apple

Seeing Stars

land Williams of Houston. Floyd
Patterson of New York and
George Chuvalo of Toronto.
OR ELSE

WESTERN

s

Joan Lu»combe
Helen Young
Janet Scott
Sharon Reinhardt
lay McOUlirarv
Muriel Dodsvorth
Jane Davies
Irene Moore
Peggy Trickett
Anne Goodman
Erma Holness
Vi Sinclair
Pat Mrtcalfe
loieen Slater
Beits Manson
Doris Bergeron
Dol Ben nr ft
Hire: McLeary
Etta Shaw
Linda Wood
Rarbara Begg
Jesse Vasheresse . -

3400
2474
2537
2473
2357

•

2417 1
2373
2377
2451
2351
2344
2373
2355
2387
2304
2353
2333
2301
2334
2301
2383
2304
2188
2130
2131
2112
2003

183 188 163
160 201 200
132 178 161
134 168 166
144 174 157
124 173
234
147
175 178 144
178 168 174
162 188 175
170 151 171
167 148 170
187 124 142
157 138 183
147 144 172
130 154 165
154 188 131
145 162 138
192 126 183
181 145 178
!’• 241 145
148 150 160
‘ 142 148 124
161 152 175
152 168 147
135 140 144
154 134 133
1J4 151 118
144 134 117

184
180
148
141
204
144
165
164
168
167
175
181
174
167
167
186
162
150
148
118
171
146
134
172
177
161
118
111

3505
143 805
184-841
3415
142 403
3330
181—140
3313
155—435
3281
174—412
141 450
3272
182^154
3271’
206—485
3287
178-443
3260
146-405
3256
177 - 457
3201
160— 404
3170
133—786
3168
153—712
3137
3130
127—743
155—818 I *>3124
3125
145—772
140 781
3124
156- 406
3117
123—774
3114
170- *88
3103
3083
151-711
304 5
116 741
2888
163 402
167 763
2883
150-740
2171
138 680
2782
107- 427
2638

LEAGUE
MEMORIAL ARENA

*
Vman Morgan
Bonita Loo
Leona Peterson
Freda Peacock
Lolly Hughe*

HOCKEY

TONIGHT
8 P.M,
RolllAvilcux

Game No. 1U

PORTLAND BUCKAROOS

s

vs.

VICTORIA MAPLE LEAFS
SPECIAL PRICES
Pensioners 73c. (liildren 73c
Students $1.00
Tickets nn Sale Arena Box Office 9 to 3 Dally.
Hudson's Bay Co. Monday and Tuesday 9 to 5
S3.M »2..W> S2.H0 - S1JM»

L.

#
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User Ted Up’

Cowichan Indian Reserve
-■ -

Telephone
Service
‘Lacking’

More
Island

Komiaken Spring Failure

News

Leaves 22 Homes Dry
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By KLAUS MUENTER

-------------------------------

DUNCAN—A water shortage has developed on

By JEAN BAIN

the Cowichan Indian reserve after a system of springs
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE—A

resident

of

Renfrew

in the Komiaken district went dry, leaving 159 people

Road said Monday he is "thoroughly fed up" with the

in 22 homes without water.

B.C. Telephone Co. because of its "non-existent tele

Abraham Joe. chairman of the
Cowichan band's water commit
tee, said Monday the city of
Duncan will probably be asked
to extend its water line another
two miles into the area, which
is near the Catholic rectory.
PORT ALBERNI—A spe
Die line now ends at St.
Catherine's school, about one cial Sunday meeting of Al
mile west of the waterless dis bemi district school hoard
trict.
and teacher representatives
GUSHED WATER
failed to settle their salary
Mr. Joe said the spring gushed dispute.
forth plenty of water several
Binding arbitration took
years ago. but householders now
have to either haul their water over Moaday aa K did In all
from the Cowichan River or B.C. school districts where
conciliators failed to solve
from the city water line.
The dry water system, put in salary
eight years ago, consisted of a
number of springs draining into
a reservoir whose water was
pumped into a tank and then into
the homes. It had been failing for
U4 years.

phone service” in his area.

Regatta
Fine
$250

Arbitration
Takes Over

David Laverock said the tele
phone lines have been a eontinusourve ot trouble for the
past seven years.
He said he has complained to
t h e company several times
about a loud hum and static on
the line but. although repairmen
had worked on it. the line had
never been repaired properly for
any length of time.
"LAUGH AT ME”
Mr. Laverock said that, on

DUNCAN—A Ektncan man In several occasions, the hum has
volved in a fight at the Maple been so bad he has disconnected
Bay regatta in September was the wires and then hooked them
fined $250 in magistrate's court up again. He said that lately
when he phoned the company
Monday after conviction on
“they just laugh at me — they
charge of assault.
Magistrate D. K. McAdam don't give a damn."
told Wayne Thomas Allen, who
"The line is completely run
struck another man during the down," he continued, "and
fight, that he will no longer
have had to repair it several
tolerate this kind of behavior,
alien previously was fined tor times myself.”
Mr. Laverock said the com
using foul language at the re
gatta.
[>any considers the line un
1
In the same court, Robert W economical and so do not serv
Ingram of Chemainus was fined ice it. He also charged most of
$175 for obstructing a police offi
cer. The charge followed police the poles are rotten and should
investigation of damage caused be replaced.
Saturday at the Chemainus com NOT TO FIRM
munity centre.
He said he is going to write to
John Mclsaac of Port Ren
frew, charged with impaired the federal transport depart
ment and to his MLA, H. J
driving, was fined $150.
Leon Louis Bertrand of Cow- Bruch, pointing out the poor
khan Station was fined $77 for service.
speeding and failing to stop at
When asked whether he will
a stop sign. Jack L. Cadwallader write another letter to the tele
of Duncan was fined $50 for phone company, Mr. Laverock
driving a logging truck using replied, "Why? They don'
purple gasoline.
care.

Victoria Man

HEAVY RAIN
,
Mr. Joe said heavy rain would
not change the situation, which
has posed a serious health prob
lem.
He said wells had been drilled
in the area recently, but salt
water was drawn on both oc
casions.
A proposal to drill a well near
the river was ruled out by an
Indian affairs branch engineer,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE — An in
who said flooding during the quest opens here tonight into the
winter could contaminate the death of a 24-year-old Victoria
water supply.
man who was shot south of here
CITT WATER
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Joe said Clem-CIem-AIutz
Jean James Peakman. 1170
and the Koksilah district are Palmer, was pronounced dead
also short of water and he hoped on arrival at King’s Daughters'
to eventually obtain city water Hospital in Duncan two hours
for the entire reserve.
after the Incident >
The Duncan system already
Police said Mr. Peakman and
serves reserves near the city companion, Gerrit Mol, 32, of
and at Quamichan.
5307 Falrholme, in West Saan-

Inquest Today
For Hunter

Finishing
Touches

Crashes Injure Islanders
Special to the Colonist
A Port Albemi youth is in
critical condition in West Coast
General Hospital in Ihe mill city
following a car-motorcycle col
lision Sunday evening.
Richard Alan Helm. 18. was
one of 11 people injured in Van
couver Island road accidents
during the weekend.
Young Helm, riding a light
motorcycle, received head and
leg injuries in the collision at
Tenth and Burde. Police said the
car was driven by Edna Estelle
Norman.

on Cowen Road near the exhl-into the rear of a car driven by | more comfortably” Monday
bition grounds. It went Into a'Donald Strueby. Both driv
night in a Victoria hospital fol
ditch and sheered off a power also are Willow Point residents. lowing an accident early Satur
pole.
! Mrs. Rita Dalby was taken to day on the highway near Mill
In the Campbell River area, the same hospital early Sunday Bay.
Willow Point resident Richard with minor injuries after her
He was trapped several hours
French is in satisfactory con car hit a telephone pole in Wil in his car after it went through
a guard rail and down a 12-foot
dition in hospital after a Sunday low Point.
night crash. Police said a pickup
Ladysmith resident Peter bank, ending upside down on the
driven by Gordon French ran Hardy, 22, was reported "resting i B.C. Cement Co. underpass road.

SIX IN ONE
Four of six men hurt in a
Duncan area accident Sunday
morning were in fair condition
in King's Daughters' Hospital
Monday night.
Sherman Hankins. Tom Sturmey, Gordon Gamlin and Alan
Nikirk remained in hospital.
Driver Ray Hankins and his
brother Joseph escaped serious
Injury.
The six Duncan men were on
a hunting trip when their car
went out of control and careened
into a 15-foot ditch on the Cop
per Canyon road north of Cowichan Lake Road.SPECTACULAR •'
Patrick Clements of Duncan
escaped any injury in a spec
tacular Sunday accident at the
cloverleaf south of Chemainus.
Police said his car went out of
control, went down a R5-foot em
bankment and fell over a 15-foot
cement wall.
It landed on the E & N track,
a complete wreck.
Felix Page of- Duncan was
taken to hospital in Port Albemi j
early Monday for treatment of |
a cut above his left eye. His car!
went out of control on Highway
No. 4 and moved into a ditch,
crashing against a tree.

Job Is almost over lor totem
pole carver Jimmy King,
who's painting 22-foot pole
he made for use In front of
$AtM,MM addition which will
make Discovery Inn In
Campbell River second only
to Victoria's Empress In size

ich, were hunting in the Martin'!
Gulch area.
When they did not spot any«*
deer, the two men decided to
practice target shooting. After
one shot each at a tin can,
neither could decide who had
put the one hole in the can and
decided to try again.
The accident occurred while
they were walking back to the
firing line. Mr. Peakman was
walking in front of Mr. Mol
when the latter's rifle accident
ally discharged. The bullet hit
Mr. Peakman in the right side
almve the waist.
OOCLDNT HELP
Mr. Mol saw he could do noth
ing to assist his companion and
ran to the car, but there was no
key in the ignition. He then
ran down the road where he met
prospector Robert Copeman, 556
Ker.
The two men returned to the
Nick Astias, George Zerbinos injured hunter and took him to
the hospital.
Peter Mavritsakis and two upDIGGER OPERATOR
identified companions left North
Mr. Peakman. who was mar
Vancouver at 7 a.m. Sunday in
ried and had two children,
Mr. Astias’ 21-foot motorboat worked as a digger operator for
and were due home at 5 p.m.
contractor Donald Mann of
But the boat’s engine broke Cedar Hill Cross Road.
Coroner D. K. McAdam will
down about 2 p.m. and the five
open the inquest for viewing of
drifted in the Strait of Georgia the body, then adjourn proceed
for 12 hours. They finally man ings to a later date.
aged to get ashore about 2 a.m.
Monday near the northeast tip
of Galiano. 1

Five Missing Men
Safe on Galiano
GALIANO ISLAND —Five
North Vancouver men missing

since 5 p.m. Sunday on a fishamong Vancouver Island ling trip turned up safely Mon
hotels. Carving job took day morning at a home on the
three months.—(Gary Web northeast shore of Galiano
ster)
Island.

Salt Spring Island

Sheep-Killer Slain

PTA Bolts
Provincial
Federation

LIT FIRE

Triple Shot Fells Cougar
By REA HAMILTON
Bob Akerman got in the first
shot—with his movie camera FULFORD — Three hunters as the cat crouched in the tree,
raised their rifles about 10 a.m. spitting and snarling.
Sunday and. said a witness, "it
Then his sons and Mr. Rey
sounded like one shot” as the
cougar seen on Beddis Road nolds fired their guns.
The cougar is believed lo have
last week was killed.
liecn one of two cubs bom on
The cougar was the second
the island last year to a female
shot on Salt Spring Island in
Which was thought to have
a little more than two months.
drowned earlier this year in
Jim Spencer shot what was be
Sansum Narrows. The "cubs"
lieved to be a sister of tlie
weighed 110 pounds and 120
latest cat in tlie Cranberry
pounds.
Marsh Sept. 12.
Sheep ranchers like Mr. Aker
SPOTTED TAIL
man and others on Salt Spring
The animal had not been re-1 hope this is Ihe last of the
ported since Mrs. Doris Murphy- cougars.
saw it near her home on Beddis DEAD SHEEP
Roac.

"Now perhaps tlie wholesale
Gavin Reynolds was travel
ling along Stewart Road in the killing of sheep in the hills will
Beaver Point district, en route stop.” says Fred Rollings, owner
to cutting some timber, when of the rhodonite mine near ML
he spotted a switching cougar Tuam. "We find dead sheep
tail in the hush.
everywhere.
"The sheep on the island are
JOIN CHASE
not used to cougars and arc easy
He followed for a while but
had no dog with him, so he prey for them," he said. "The
called sheep rancher Bob Aker- w-ildcats find it too easy so they
have a feast, killing as many as
man.
they like.
Mr Akerman. his sons Ted
SKIDDED ON TOP
and Morry, their cougar hound TOO PLENTIFUL
Vancouver resident Ronald Pparj ant, border
skip ] “They don't bother to come
Focht was unhurt when his small and Ron PaPpOT1burger Joined back to a kill as is usual with
car turned over at an Albemi ,pe chase, with Mr Reynolds ■ cougars Sheep are too plenti- '
Mountain curve and skidded '|ea,ijng the way.
J ful.'
some distance on its top Sunday
The dogs picked tip the scent I "Many of them just kill for
night.
at the switchback at tlie corner the love of killing, it seems."
In Nanaimo. Stephen Willet of Beaver Point and Stewart said Mr. Akerman. "Unless
of Port Albemi received minor Road. The male cougar led them stopped, these cougars could
injuries Sunday morning when an exciting chase for about a clean the island ot sheep and
deer in no time.”
his car failed to make a curve mile, then went up a tree.

«

Peakman

They lit a fire and stayed put
until daylight, then began to
walk down the shore. The five
stopped at the first home they
saw, that of Mrs. Mary Backlund, Galiano correspondent for
The Daily Colonist.
She said the five men, who
arrived at 7:30 a.m., were cold
but otherwise unharmed. They
only had soft drinks on their
boats and were most apprecia
tive of Mrs. Backlund's coffee.

PORT ALBERNI—An Albemi
district PTA has voted to break
away from the B.C. ParentTeacher Federation.
A spokesman for Wood School
PTA explained Monday:
"While there is no quarrel wtth
the federation. It is considered
to our advantage to form a
home and school auxiliary.
"In this way. the entire
amount of the membership fee
TOOK FERRY
can be used to purchase equip
The North Vancouver men re ment and other necessary Items
turned home on the 6:30 p.m. for the school, instead of for
ferry, leaving their boat behind warding half to the federation.”
to be picked up next weekend.
A committee was formed lo
Mrs. Backlund and two resi-1 select a name and draw up a
dents in her home, Archie new constitution. The present
Georgeson and T. J. Carolan. executive, under the leadership
are members of the Gulf Islands of Mrs. Doris Stewart, will carvolunteer search and rescue or- rv on for the remainder of the
School term.
ganization.

Condition Critical

Accident Victim
Still Unconscious
- Bea Hamiibin

Reynolds arid Akermans with dogs and rat
L

k

A 39-year-old Cowichan Bay
log-dump ojierator remained unconscious and in critical con
dition in Victoria's Royal Jubi
lee Hospital Monday following
an accident Friday. ■ Marshall D. Coleman, who has

a heart condition, suffered •'
fractured skull when hit by a
sledgehammer on the job at
Cowichan Bay. He was tapping
a lever to take the slack off a
safety pin when the pin moved
and the lever sprang back.

I
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Around the Island

A

‘Bag Compann.

Airline Takes New Name
NANAIMO — The expanding Cowichan Taxpayers’ Associa
Nanaimo airline Cassidair Ser tion will hold its annual meeting
vice* has changed its name to at 8 p.m. today In the Cobble
Pacific Coastal Airlines, says Hill community hall.
general manager Axel Duch.
*
*
A
who took over last summer.
CAMPREIX RIVER — A fire
The company's main offices of unknown origin has destroyed
were moved recently to the the contents of the home of Ron
Malaspina Hotel, where a sea liavis on Nichol Road. Mr.
plane dock has been installed. Davis quickly took his children
Buildings at tne Cassidair air to safety. Mrs. Davis was not
port are being renovated to home.
make way for a new waiting
. * * ♦
NANAIMO — Charles Daw son
room amt additional office
of nearby Nanoose Bay placed
space.
third Monday in the junior year*
*
a
COBBLE HILL — The South I ling bull competition of the Ayr-

Buncan, North Cowichan

GANGES — Salt Spring Island
sea scouts collected 13.908 bot
tles during a recent drive and
sold them for $305.16. This and
a $12.75 donation will be used
for equipment and various proj
ects.
AAA

‘Time Is Ripe’
For Merger

DUNCAN-The

Duncan

AAA
GANGES — The annual Poppy
Day campaign netted more than
$400 for the veterans' emergency
relief fund of Salt Spring Is
land. General convener Mrs. H.
A. Emerstund was assisted in
the south Salt Spring area by
Mrs. G. H. Laundry.

anti

District Retarded Children's As
sociation asked the Cowichan
district school board Monday to
take over operation of the
Arcadian School here.
Officials pointed out at Mon
day nighl's board meeting the
association can make this re
quest once a retarded children's
school has reached a [tuptl total
of at least 10.
The request was deferred to
• close meeting of the board
along with the issue of teachers’
salaries.

AAA

At the pesent time, the school
must ask the public for money
and equipment. Much of the
cost Is helped through the sup
port of local service clubs.
If the board approves the re
quest, the operating cost will
be revered by the Cowichan
school district.

t our Young Fugitive*

Speaker

Accident, Police Dog
Combine in Capture
A highway accident and a po
lice dog combined Sunday to end
a brief period of freedom for
four Brannan Lake school in
mates.
*
The Saanich tracking dog
Rex flushed the last of four juv
enile fugitives out of the brush

Hamilton
Rites
Held Here
Funeral services were held
Monday in Sands' Victoria
chapel for Styiie Brown Ham-

Saanich dog '"handler James; .
White was called to search for ! •
the car's 15-year-oid driver who '
alone escaPed from the crfLsh
'c£?e' '
, . . ,
,
, The
’ ?ld,n« P‘a<*- “!
dense brush about a half-mile
off ihe highway, was sniffed out
by Rex.

Mainland Man
The slides were of the teeth
of Vancouver children examined
by Dr. Ted Hyde, chairman of
the
association's fluoridation
committee and dental consult
ant to the Vancouver school
board.
They
showed
kindergarten
children with every tooth rotted
to the gum line and a 13-yearold girl who had all her per
manent teeth removed by the
time she was 15.
“These cases are clearly a
result of neglect on the part of
parents who never bother to
look into ihe mouths of their
children." said Dr. Hyde.

These Carlyle Creations in Acrilan
Won’t Stretch, Don’t Bag, Can’t Sag!
You’ll look lovely tn Acrilan . . . feel divine too!
Luxurious to the touch, these Carlyle creations keep
their fashion shape- look wonderfully new even after
you wear them to school, at home, to work and any
where else your heart desires.
(ardlgan—Worn by Itself or over a blouse this ever
green Jacquard knit is a stunning number in blue, red
or green tones. S.M.L.
10.95

a C r y I . c 4 1 fe • «

CHEMSTRAISD

Vec-Neek Pullover—Great new sTyle feature! This
pullover has smart turtle nick dicky in two-tone pat
terns of blue, green or red wtth white. S.M.L.
9.95
The BAY, career and college shop, 2nd

"The way things are now. we
can only handle 30 per cent of
the population,” said Dr. Lewis.

Not Needed
"We paint teeth with fluoride
now and we issue fluoride
supplements which would not
lie necessary if our water was
fluoridated.
"Our business is trying to
give everybody all their own
teeth for Ihe rest of their lives."
Dr. Jinks added. “We don’t
want to he in the business of
making false teeth.”
Correct fluoridation is 1.2
parts of fluoride to 1.000.000
parts of water. A Colonist story
Sunday used the phrase 1.2
quarts dup to a printing error.
RUB AWAY
throibinq

ARTHRITIC
ANO

' RHEUMATIC
RAIN
• nvcKuera whits rub mto
the Mhlnr areas. Keel tha roiufortlB*
warniih an It gor« to work on the (lay
------ *1 bewaUi the akla. stimulate*
and rheumatic arhen and palna. Yon V
more eaxUy hy day and rent fitter at afchU
SoAd everywhere. 7M Prove It yourself.

$uh$onVl?ag (InmpantL

IHCOWPQBATtO »-• MAY H7O.
“BREAKFAST WITH SANTA”
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Children love this wonderful outing! Ida Clarkson
hosts the party in the Bay’s Olympic Room. You
receive a delirious breakfast, every rhild meets
Santa and receives free gifts from Santa's helpers!
There are lots of games, music by Santa's band!

Cktck Iks Dstsi
November 21st,
28th. Dec. 5th,
12th. 19th.
The tins is—
8:30 a.m.
Parkade opens
8 a.m.

appointed
Funeral Home .

we//

'

9

m s
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By LYNNE WALLER
NANAIMO — "The moral and
political pros and cons of fluori
dation fade when you see a
mouth like that full of rotten
teeth."
So said Dr. Jack Lewis, chair
man of the B.C. Dental Health
Association’s dental health com
mittee, after a group ot Van
couver Island reporters viewed
slides which illustrated "ram
pant tooth decay.”
The reporters from Duncan.
North Cowichan and Nanaimo—
which will hold fluoridation
votes next month—viewed the
slides after a trip Saturday to
Kelowna, which has fluoridated
water.

ALONE ES< APE»

Ilton, a former Nanaimo. Vic
toria and Duncan resident who
died recently in his Cumber
land home after a long illness.; MINOR INJURIES
The
car was demolished. The,
Bom In Nanaimo 67 years
— —...c,
•go, he entered provincial gov-; four were treated in hospital ai j
ernment service in Victoria in, Duncan for minor injuries, then
1920 after losing a leg while returned to custody,
serving with the army in
RCMP said the youths-adFrance in 1917.
mitted breaking into Ihe Venice i
He served as government Cafe on the highway four miles
•gent or chief clerk in Cumber- north of Nanaimo and Rock City j
land, Duncan. Greenwood, j Road Elementary School near
Femie, Penticton and Nelson. Wellington.

A

'Moral
Pros,
Cons
Fade’

ALBERNI - The city has
agreed to cancel a lane allow
"But we would have had a
ance in front of the former Rosebank Dine and Dance on John chance to save these children’s
stone Road, which has been teeth if we had fluoridated
taken over hy the pulp, sulphite water."
and paper mill union. The union,
To the claim of fluoride foes
which will pay the lane-allow that dentists are urging the
ance rest, plans to landscape move because it causes decay
the front of the building and pro and increases business. Dr. Gor
vide parking at the west end. don Jinks of Vancouver said:
The building will include local
We have ail Ihe business we
offices and the main hall will. could possibly handle even if
be available for rent.
we did put fluoride in the
aaa
water. ’

NANAIMO — RCMP Sgt. Ian
Fisher, chairman of the Boy
President of the Chemical
Institute of Canada. Dr. Scouts pubic relations commit
George F. Wright will ad tee for all of Vancouver Island
dress the Vancouver Island except Victoria, will attend a
sec tion of the Institute In one-day workshop in Burnaby
Royal Roads at 8 p.m. Wed Saturday on imblic relations and
nesday, A professor of or communications.
ganic chemistry, he Is know n
for wartime research on the
CUMBERLAND C. B. Parnexplosive RDX.
iham has been elected president
of the Royal Canadian Legion's
1 Branch 28. which will install its
new officers Dec. 11.
Others
are Jack Harrison, first vice,
president: J. L. McNaughton,
second vice-president; Robert
Weir, sergeant-at-arms: J. L.
Ball secretary; Ben Floen,
treasurer, and G. B. Stephenson,
Rev. V. Lord, C. A. Cousins,
G. MacFarland. Fred Cochlan.
William Gray, Don Fenton, W.
K. McNaughton and Donald
after RCMP arrested the other Grant.
f
three.
AAA
The group escaped from the
PORT A L B B R N I -Somass
Nanaimo area school and stole Toastmasters Club members
a car. They were headed toward travelled 30 miles into the woods
Victoria early Sunday when for the regular dinner meeting
spotted by a Duncan RCMP last week. Club president Jack
highway patrol car team.
Bell, general foreman of Mao
Pursued at high speed the Powell's Franklin River divi
nearly:new car Went out of con sion, was chairman of the meet
trol near the Malahat Chalet, ing in the division cookhouse.
left the road and crashed into a
power pole.

Shop • am. to 5:39 p.m.
Thursday* and Fridays » ’Ul »

Fluoride Views

Claim Denied

JONES CONFIDENT
District schools superintendent
Art Jones explained the retarded
school now has 11 or 12 pupils
and he was confident the board
would take over the administra
tion of the school.

NANAIMO — Seymour W. Lyt
ton of Nanaimo is the only Van
couver Islander among six Ca
nadians on a list of 143 gradu
ate students in 27 countries
awarded Rotary International
grants for overseas study. The
grants total $400,000.

INCORPORATED 27? MAY 1670.

Mai 385-1311 for courteous service
Located on Douglas at Hsgsr*

shire division at the Royal Win-1 Al Parker won the speaker’s
i trophy and former memlier
ter Fair in Toronto.
j Charles Blair won the evaluation
*
*
*
cup.
FULFORD — All local or
AAA
ganizations have been invited to
NANAIMO The syllabus for
the community's first meeting
the upper Island music festival
to discuss possible plans and
next March 31 to April 10 has
projects to mark Canada’s 1967
been issued by secretary Mrs.
centenary. The Fulford hall
Lew Benson. 998 Waddington
committee will open the meet
Road. Entries close Jan. 31>
ing in the hall at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday.
*
*
a

NANAIMO — William Emer
son, 693 Sixth Street, received
the Queen's award from Gov
ernor-General Vanier in a re
cent Ottawa ceremony to mark
his years of service in the St.
John Ambulance organization.
T. D. Sale, vice-president of the
Nanaimo centre, and Mrs.
SOMENOS—The time is ripe!by the unorganized south indi Henry Cannon, secretary, were
for amalgamation of Duncan cates there should be one large unable to attend the ceremony
and North Cowichan, E. E. (Bill! j recreational centre near Dunto receive their awards.
Duyvewaardt, a candidate for can for the city, North CoWiNorth Cowichan council, told the chan. Cobble Hill. Lake Cowiannual meeting Monday of the chan and Chemainus.
PORT ALBERNI — Arthur
Somenos Community Centre AsNorth Cowichan Reeve Mor-, Anderson has been elected presisociation.
ton appeared to explain that
and provincial
He said the place for addi- if the association wants a grant memher of the Alberni ren
tional municipal growth is to-|tor any project, it must ask stltuency NDP unit. Other offi
ward the southern unorganized council. The executive will meet cers are David Smith, John
area and Saltair should be shown Friday to discuss possible Erickson and Sam Rogers, yicethe advantage n( joining a new projects.
presidents; Mrs. Clara Smith,
and separate municipality ceoNewly elected officer* are Antreasurer; Colin Wilson, pro
tred on Ladysmith. •
nahelle Thorne, chairman; Clifvincial organization, and execu
HARBOR COMPLEX
ford Boothrovri. vice-chairman;
tive members John Ashbridge,
He urged a major harbor Margaret Wadsworth treasurer;
Walter Behn. Mrs. Elsie Clem
complex in the Chemainus area, Katherine Wright, secretary,
ents, Maurice Corbeii, Eari Fox"utilizing the natural setting and trustees William Richter,
croft. Lin Gardner. Henry Pohl,
provided by the tidal flats at the Vera Loveseth, Sam Pickard, Mrs. Hope Porter. Ian Smith a’nd
mouth of the Chemainus River." Floyd Stockford and Pete
Alex Thomas.
lie said arena interest shown Mat tin.
AAA

Retarded School
Going to Board?

*

( HAPU
I’hone I V I Vi 12

Tieksts
Children |9<-,
Adults 79c.
NOW tn fhe
Ray's toyland.
lower main.

Lingerie by Kayser, the Most Luxurious
Fair Lady slips gleam

Chiffon Shift Gowns for
Feminine Fascination!

in smooth "Satilene"!
Delicate lace scallops the neckline
and hemline of this gleaming An
tron ’'Satilene” beauty from the
"Fair Lady" collection. For that
luxury you love, the bodice is richly
frosted with lacy blossoms, white a
motif of the same late is gracefully
appliqued to the skirt. Average 32
38; Short: 30-31.
g98
\Vhite and pink pearl,

Fair lady 1. Slips—Hand cut lace
scallops the hemline and edges the
slit cf this, glamourous Antron
Satilene slip. Lacy blossc.Tis are ap
pliqued io the skirt for added beauty.
White and white sand.
A 98
-SM.L
H

j

A parade of pleats make this gorg
eous gown a delightful addition Io
your collection.
Flattering shift
gown of pleated chiffon over sheer
has dainty vallace ruffles to accent
the peek-a-boo neckline and sleeve
hole as well as to edge the hemline.
You'll look your loveliest whether
you choose black or
A A9®
wisteria. S.M.L.
• **
Full Ia-nglh Italian Gowns—Here's
a lovely, full length Empire style
created by Kayser. Gossamer chif
fon over nylon iricot is styled with
a high bodice accentuated with satin
Idping that extends to sash the
gown. Divine in either surf Wtic or
shell pink.
A 098
Sizes 32 38
It

USE YOUR PBA

Rosebuds and embroidery trim
Young Ideas nylon shift gown
The sweetest gowns bv Kayser fea
ture all the pretty, feminine things
you love: dainty ruffled chiffon ai
the neckline, dainty rosebuds .and
scalloped embroidery. Shift has a
scooped neckline accentuated with a
how and' a double ruffle of chiffon
frothed round it. Pink, pearl. Caribe
blue. Petite,
A98
small and medium.
O
Silk 'n Touch Shift (town—“Royalc”
a flowing A-line shift features lace
at the yoke and at the tiny sleeves.
Hand-cut blossoms applique accentu
ates the neckline, and the pockets of
the gowns are smothered in noth
ings of lace for a look of complete
femininity. Pink pearl,
A A98
Caribe blue. S.(\f .L.
IU
Tile BAY lingerie, 2nd
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Whistle
Carries
About
40 Miles

1

SOMEWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND — Victorian
Robert Swanson wants the location ot his hobby kept secret,
but everybody (or miles around knows when he's at it.
Chief inspecting engineer for B.C. commercial transport
department, he started testing whistles in 1951 on one of Crown
Zellerbach's Island tree farms. Now he has the only whistle
and horn testing station in Canada.
Mr. Swanson fears publication of the locale would bring
vandals who would undo tbe work of thousands of hours. But
the secret is hard to keep, especially when the loudest ot his
steam whistles can be heard 40 miles away.
He tries to make his inventions "sweet” to the ear. but
loud—and it works. A lot of ocean-going ships use his whistles
and most of the major railways in Canada and the U.S. outfit
their diesel trains with Swanson-invented whistles and horns.

*
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OTTAWA (CP)—Within

U.S. TRIMS

20 years after

its incep

tion, the Canada Pension
Plan will be costing Cana
dians more in benefits than
it collects in contributions.
Health Minister Judy LaMarsh said Monday.
L

'■Y
'■

The minister, introducing sec
ond reading of the mammoth
and complex piece of legisla
tion in the Commons, said the
most favorable actuarial fore
casts indicate that contributions
combined with investment re
turns cannot keep the pension
fund growing beyond 1985
ECONOMIC ASSUMPTIONS

)

She said however, (hat the
range of estimates furnished by
the chief actuary were based
on basic economic assumptions
that sought "to guard against
the danger of underestimating
the possible cost of the plan.”
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — The United States

Miss LaMarsh said it is com
mon to all actuarial estimates
"that by 1985 Income to the
plan from contributions, at the
3.6 per cent rate, will no kmger
equal the full cost of the pen
sions being paid.
CONTINUE TO INCREASE „

Monday formally carried out a plan to withhold its
pledge for United Nations technical assistance pending

Canada
- t" Fears
Clash

settlement of the crisis over peace-keeping assessments.

OTTAWA (CP)—In the capi
ta!'* view, the United State*
and Russia are steering a collismn course In the United Na
tions with neither being pre
pared te deviate one degree
from Its present path.
Informants said Monday It is
feared here that the U.S. re
fusal to make Its annual tech
nical aid pledge to the UN at
this time will alienate the socalled neutralist* among the UN
membership.
The support of the neutralists
would he needed in the coming
showdown over the application
of Article 19 of the UN charter.
FRANCE TOO
Under this article, Russia
and. in January. France face
loss of their votes in the Gen
eral Assembly for not paying
their assessed share* of UN
peace-keeping cost*.
External Affair* Minjster
Martin ha* said repeatedly that
Canada regards the application
of Article 19 as automatic.
DUCK PAYMENT

Britain also withheld its
Pledge, but a spokesman said
the action was based on purely
technical considerations c o nnected with Britain's change of
government. The Americans in
effect are refusing to put up
voluntary aid money until Rus
sia and France pay overdue
peace-keeping levies.
Canada went ahead with its
Pledge. Ambassador Paul
Tremblay said his delegation
was acting "because of our con
fidence that the financial diffi
culties in other sectors of
United Nations activities will be
equitably resolved.” and be
cause it believed the aid pro
grams should he maintained.
SAME AMOUNT
The Canadian pledge totalled
$7,325.000—the same amount It
put up for this year’s programs
and $2,500,000 more than it
contributed for last year’s oper
ations.
Of the total. $5,000,000 will be
allocated for the UN special
fund and $2,325,000 for the Ex
panded Program of Technical

Assistance. The two agencies
both deal with technical aid to
underdeveloped countries and
may be merged this year.
Canada, along with Japan
and Italy, had asked for post
ponement of Monday's pledging
conference in case it might re
sult in clashes over the peace
keeping issue that would
endanger chances of a settle
ment.

SOVIET TECHNICIANS
But there were only mild and
indirect reference* to the larger
issue during the session.
Soviet delegate Nikolai Fedo
renko announced a pledge iden
tical with this year's contribu
tion: 2.700.000 rubles, equivalent
to $3,1)00.000. He said it would
be subject to the same restric
tions as this year's pledge,
meaning that it could be used
only to pay Soviet technicians.
Fedorenko's only reference to
Ihe peace - keeping issue was
that his country supported UN
operations "carried out in ac
cordance with the charter."

Execution Threatened

Sfpom

whistle inventor Swanson needs earmuff protection

Nickel
Fare
On Trial
WINNIPEG (CP)—A special
ftve^eat bus ride Is being pro-

aae and Main Street in down

Congo Rebels Keep Silent

If Russia still refuses to help
pay for UN peace-keeping but
retains its assembly vote, Can
ada's Initiative in promoting
more efficient peace - keeping
missions may fall to the
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP)- Carlson Monday in Stanleyville.I anxiously awaiting word from'
ground, diplomatic sources said
Such an occurrence would al Congo rebels announced they but then fell silent on his fate.’the rebels on Carlson, said the
In Washington. State Secre-i negotiation broadcast, when it
low every UN member to duck planned to execute American
peace - keeping assessments medical missionary Dr. Paul tary Dean Rusk called the was reported Monday, offered a
planned execution "an outrage- glimmer of hope but later they
ous violation'' of International| “'d »hey
not optimistic,
law.
STAYED WITH PATIENTS
Rusk asked Kenya's prime
Carlson. 36, of Rolling. Hills,
minister, Jomo Kenyatta, to try Calif., was captured two months
to save Carlson's life. Kenyatta ago by Ihe rebels when he re
is chairman of an African com fused to leave his Congolese pa
mittee seeking to end the Congo tients.
civil war.
The rebels charged Carlson
The U.S. embassy here said it with being a major in the U.S.
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition raise the matter in the Com- had had no direct word from armed forces and a spy.
Leader Diefenbaker protested
ons.
the rebels.
U.S. embassy officials here
Monday night against a citizen
A Stanleyville broadcast Sun said they were puzzled by the
"Every week this is a gov
ship department directive to ernment that seems to be mov day announced the rebels rebels' offer to negotiate and in
citizenship court* ordering re ing ahead removing the things “agreed in principle to an offer dicated attempts were being
moval of the Queen's portrait that are traditional and that of the United States consul” to made to make contact with
from the courtroom.
negotiate Carlson's fate.
Stanleyville through the Interna
hold this country together.”
“I protest most strongly this
Amer i c a n a in Leopoldville,' tional Red Cross.
A spokesman for Citizenship
attitude of mind of the present
Minister Tremblay said the min
government," Mr. Diefenbaker
ister was not aware of the direc
told a hastily-summoned press
tive.
conference. He said he plans to
He said some of the judges
used their own discretion and
placed the Queen’s portrait in
the courtroom with the flags
and coat of arms. Others used
only the coat of arms and
tively debating whether the
By ALEC MORRISON
flags in the courtroom.
cabinet had given a green
OTTAWA
(UPI)
Despite
A spokesman for Citizenship
light to the calling of a general
Minister Tremblay said that political sahre-rattliijg by
election in May or June.
VANCOUVER (UPI)—An air about 10 days ago K. C. Foster, four prominent cabinet minis
force diver has recovered the registrar of citizenship, in ters this weekend, sources
bodies of three unidentified men structed the 10 citizenship close to the government said
Informants admit that a dif
from the wreckage of a light courts that the correct proce
Monday a late spring election
ference, of opinion in the advis
aircraft at Seymour Inlet, 240 dure was to have only the coat
is not in the offing.
ability and desirability of an
miles northwest of Vancouver.
of arms and flags tn the court
*
*
*
election at that time does ex
The bodies were being flown room and the Queen's portrait
Following speeches by Fi
ist in the Liberal caucus. The
to Port Hardy.
In the judge's office.
division lines can be drawn, in
An RCAF spokesman said the
He said it is in the judge's nance Minister Gordon, Agri
virtually all cases, along the
wreckage was probably that of office “where all New Cana culture Minister Hays. Labor
lines of age. experience and
an aircraft that took off Sunday dians are Interviewed and the Minister MarEachen and For
from Owikeno Lake, 50 miles judge could point out who is estry Minister Sauve, partiapolitical seniority.
north
mentarybtiservers. were ac
our Queen.”
The senior cabinet ministers.

On Fate of U.S. Missionary

John D. Protests
Removal of Queen

Redistribution Bill
Given Final Reading

gested 30 per cent, and the
Commons compromised at 25
per cent.
The other contentious point
town Winnipeg.
concerned the appointments to
A spokesman lor tbe Greater
boundaries, was given third and the 10 commissions. The origiWinnipeg transit department
final reading in the Commons nal bill said the prime minister
said the flve-eent tare will be Monday
Iand ^ader of the opposition
tried for three months. The
I would each appoint a member
regular fare Is U cents.
The bill had been before thelto the four-member hoards.
The move hopefully will en House since April, snagged on AMENDMENT
courage downtown bus use two contentious points that
The New Democratic Party
and possibly rut Into transit were settled with unexpected objected to this and the House
speed
last
week
when
the
meas
deficits.
later accepted an amendment
ure breezed through to its final
that the Speaker name the two
Tbe route Involved Is about stage
members. The third member,
one mile—between Balmoral
COMMISSION'S
the chairman, will be appointed
and Market UtreeU.
Under the bill. 10 representa by the chief justice in each
tion commissions will be set up province and Nelson Caston—one in each province. They guay. federal representation
would redraw the riding bound commissioner, will sit on eqch
aries in such a way that the commission as the fourth mem
number of electors would lie her.
within 25 per cent of an aver
Before the measure was given
age obtained by considering the final approval Monday, some
number of voters and the num opposition mcmiicrs rose with
ber of seats in the province. some final words of advice to
This 25 per cent tolerance figure the proposed commissions.
was one of the contentious
Jack Bigg (PC—Athabasca)
points. The bill originally said said the commissions should
20 per cent, some members sug- take a realistic approach to the

vtded on parts ot Portage Ave

OTTAWA (CP)—The govern
ment’s redistribution bill, which
will pave the way for wholesale
changes in Canada’s electoral

. .<*

problems of memlier* who must
tour their ridings. He said
Hugh Homer (PC—Jasper-Edsonl had to travel 100 miles
through Athabasca riding to
visit remote parts of his own
district
J. Emest Pascoe (PC—Moose
Jaw-Lake Centre) objected lo
the fact that Saskatchewan
stands to lose four of its 17
seats under the representationby-population formula.

Rail Men
To Get
Layoff Pay

MONTREAL (CP) — Repre
sentatives of the major Cana
dian railways and the 96,000
non-operating employees signed
a labor agreement Monday to
provide payments for those laid
off because of automation and
technical progress.
The signing followed two years
of negotiations, during which a
$3,000,000 fund has accumulated
from contributions by the rail
ways.
Under the plan employees
with seven years or more of
seniority are to receive pay
ments of $12 a week if they are
laid off.
Tlie payments begin after a
30-day waiting period and con
with
a
population
of
50.000.
More
SAIGON (UPI) — Typhoon
tinue for as many as 100 weeks.
Kate, with 100 mile-an-hour than 1.000 Americans are sta
tioned in the city which is the
winds, hit flood and storm- deva
site of the U.S. Army’s 8th Field
stated South Viet Nam Monday. Hospital.
JERUSALEM (UPI) — Syrian
In a separate report, the U.S. forces fired three machinegun
Tropical disturbances Inland
Joan had lashed the hard- Air Force weather central in bursts Monday at an Israeli mo
pressed nation last week and Tokyo reiiorted another typhoon, torized patrol seven miles from
flooded wide areas with heavy Louise, in the making. It said the South' Dan settlement. There
rains that took an estimated the storm was located in the were no injuries.
7,000 lives.
j Palau Islands and was moving
The latest storm was aimed I northwestward at 11 miles an1
at the coastal city of Nhatrang I hour.

Third Typhoon Sweeps

Sodden South Viet Nam

Syrians Attack

No Spring Election Indicated

Plane Dead
Recovered

"On some of the projections,
the Interest on investments will
for a time more than fill the
gap, so that the fund will con
tinue to increase for part at
least of the plan’s third decade.
“The highest of the chief ac
tuary's range ot estimates for
(oaUaaad oa Page I

including such parliamentary
veterans as External Affairs
Minister Martin. Transport
Minister Pickersgill and Privy
Council President Mcllraith,
have little appetile for an
election next year. They pre
fer to wait until 1966 when
electoral redistribution will he
in effect Liberal sources said.

Redistribution Will undoubt
edly favor the government in
granting heavier representa
tion to Canada's urban cen

tres.
traditionally
Liberalleaning.
The younger cabinet minis
ters. backed by many bright
young backbenchers, see a
golden opportunity for an elec
tion in June. 1965. They point
out that by then redistribution
will be underway, the Canada
Pension Plan will have been
passed, the national flag issue
settled, and possibly a tax cut
could be introduced in a spring
budget—producing a very at
tractive list of accomplish
ments.
4

Wilson

Separate
Force
Rejected
LONDON iReuters) — Prime
Minister Harold Wilson hqs re
jected any idea of a separate
European nuclear deterrent, de
scribing it as a dangerous pro
posal that would weaken the
North Atlantic alliance.
Wilson did not refer specifi
cally to any member of NATO,
but observers here believed his
remarks Monday night were
aimed at French President de
Gaulle, whose declared policy ia
to build a separate independent
nuclear force.
*
*
*
Wilson, in a speech prepared
for delivery at the annual ban
quet of the Lord Mayor of Lon
don. said:
"We see our purpose in the
alliance as being to try to re
verse the tendency to separa
tism ...”
The prime minister said his
speech did not deal in detail
with specific issues because
Britain is about to start "im
portant negotiations with our al
lies.”
He said: "When these nego
tiations begin we intend to lie
ready with a clear statement of
our views, and the, clear British
initiative for which I believe
our friends are waiting.”
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